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I a*,gave s» their verdict, that he Was 
t >t jay. some person to; them unknown-— 
t • r*maJna,were yesterday interred with 
& uomc honors.

AB1T6FA SLIP. 
Smhe few , months ago a tttjHr armed 

» looacr, called thiConitantia; command* 
e b* Mr. NonTHSorva citfettn oHne
1 itted SUtes, cane iato this port under

* or 
v wre,

s«o^orMlJ»o*.w0 have lorgrt 
ana deeto u«f wr ow»«tttiencc to 

at the treuHeof etKruiring. After re-
t unlni5hertsom«5«r6weAs,slwdro».
p* dirw& » the vitraity of ~ '
Mg tgl^»»»TA aa.rt**^ ->*- -•-—'- ^.r^j* • __ ntercept

. Uwn here, batb»w 
inj > «ft/br^(MBt«iy got- igr^d end Oam- 
ag Sdher rt«Wer,sh« gfcve.fln.Ute notion of 
 abfahsg the Spanuml; SA4 for reiuons 
best known to her commander, instead of 
coming bask to repair damages, and thert 
btrt totes' «w was etpectonVVWeri shefthrt 
left the port, the proceeded fo Baltimore, 
(where rt i« nrobable she got Her rttcfcfer 
mended ujwrii better rtrnw than itxould 
have been done hered but previous to her 
arrival at that port, OJtered kerflagund 
changed her name from the "Constancia" 
to the Invincttlet which circumstance Wtfi 
msde Iraowato tb«! publrc through tiie nie- 
Jl;"~ ~*^'  at tho moment of its 

measures were taken
dintn of ibis 
tflscpvsTT.

The following interest ing aneotot* of 
the fctherof mir Republic; we find in 
Btssefo continuation of Itfcme; and we 
do not jttuolfcot to* h»ve met whh it 
many other place. It illustrates in
mort forcible ottnncrtHij<OverfuTnig hand
of Providence, in _. 
ofamanVWrnd, in

the operations 
mts when he i*

Veast of all Aware of it \ This carious

of the 
ptsee>4uttn£

m-

Sin*** *$&***'£•& wnplo^onts,! attended with no one cirtn»st*r,c«, how/

whose wisdom, snatchvd from that all-uV or even discord; The* sitoation'or*^* 
i(!l5^^'wtoto '^tecon!!'f«»I <nw ««nUyisSttf8cicntly awful; the passions

already.excited are sufficiently violent,

a display of "physical ftfrcr* to IntimMate 
the government, in-order to brtnxabout' 
an alteration,in the Constitution,that was 
in reality an ov^tactof troasvn.

Lord Holland-objected to the principle

cident-, from which it appears that the life

skirinlshiiaa; « «jav
ftv» Mfevi»6s to th> While of B^ntfy ,_ 
aH«lM «etniled in a letter from Major 
Itawoten, Who cotnrtianded a rifle co^ps 
iB-advante of the H*nsUrns, under Gg*e-
rai Knyphau»en, to hi* friend in England. 
The letter in question gives the,following 
acoAimtv   "We ha* not lain lon& whe* a
rebel officer remarkable by   Hifcipr dmk, 
plwsed towards our army, w'ltb^hundred 
yard? of *>J rtehtHank, rtot fperceiviog 
us. He was followed bvanotjier dressed

without making my intended welcome I of the bills. He thought they went too far, 
the means of adding to the calamity- I and he knew that more terrible one vwere 

"The heart which Under the cuntem-J yet coming <>iu Even Lord Sido»outh 4tad 
plationof the. present state of the noble j confessed that the second bill Was, a dp- 
county of LancaHter, can retain it* won« parttue front the true principles of tfceBii- 
ted beat, most be formed of materials ve-l tisli Constitution; and sorry Was be to Hf 
ry diSe/ent from those of .mine. Tobe«|*urc tne i noble Lord, that ne,althoogh the 
hold scenes of unparalleled industry, .tal- 1 antagonist of innovation, had made ̂ rt%ter 
ent,& enterprise, 6V sources ot individual {attack and inmds on tliet^oiistituttfljV iii 
*.     ., L _,_.. _ ... pttwer-ttri^|nhis country thaaall th,e. Radices, pot to-

fclgelher. He could ooi help Viewing the 
iry Iwhole system as more likely to aggnwrate 

dui a«ipeialllwo*»«»tta*c th« evils they ««&«»«« 
r«of of ki*!*" C5jf«~-Dii5culties, it **.. to be ffca re,T'

«rarc««of nlaefy. miwt

to all the act* of his life i» *ardent 4esir« tit* t*pp»** *^51"^ Vfa'-<*«a8raiiag. the people If. .
and honor, and to insure the freedoio.l the attempt should fail, their lordships 
the greatness, and the renwwo of England' witnation would be infinitely worse, while
Therefore upon the piesetit OCcasiun,

in dark grtwn and blue, mounted on a bay
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by file oftcerS of the Revenue at Baltimore 
on her arrival at that port we have never 
heard; perhaps it wot not their business 

 perhaps it wasv 
that <M torn as in* 
{, which wa« done

10 something less tftatt three icetty, she 
took French leave of the port of Baltimore 
and one day (or rather bttweentwo days) 
list week cam* do**, (be bay and went 
W sea, arfhoogh she had nothing in th* 
world to do with Custom House's or Re*- 
venue officer*. A ftevtnoe cutter, as we 
are informed, wa« despatched afterlier  
tyUt the bird had made too good use: of her 
wings to be canght so cluuisilys she had
«mL._i_i;_. _ J. it, k. j'_^T- . s r . . "I'l u .• A i

horse, wftfcareniarkable large high cocked 
haj. I ordered thrfeegwd shot! to steal uear 
to .them and fire at them, put the iifea 
disgufftd me; I recalfed thforder^-The 

in reMtrfng made a Circuit, bot the 
other passed within a< hdnsred yards of 
us) upon Which I advanced from the

n my callirtg,

my bosom is filled with sorrow ̂ on 
account of the recent melancholy events 
in 'this country, let me beseech you to re 
frain from every thing that might be like- 
fy (o mix up, in any degree, your reoep- 
tion of roe with those events.

"In entering Mancheater, I nhall sec, 
for toy part, none but friends, being well

wood towards him. U 
he stoped} but after too g at me, pro-
ceedcjd. I again drew hw atterrfioh, attd 
riade signs W hinvtd stop levellins my

' CSnterfd hu 
at distance at 
g, I could have

half a tiozcn balls n or about him 
before he was out of my each, I had only 
to determine; but it was ant pleasant."to 

the bt^ck of air un BewUng ip

the laws must necessarily be injured ty 
it He objected to the entire policy. 
( The Kail of Darolev declared lie should 
({ppose that .cfftose in the second bill, 
whicjbgavea power, to s«4ixh tor arms, 
by night, A powec of entering JKxteee 
at night to search for arms, 
lead in the exercises of it, to grass 
abuses'; How was a subject to know, whe

I !• ft • . -t - . ' ft'* • ••

assured'-that I merit the enmity of no Eo4 c«l j«d upon at an uaseasoaanje hour, *hc-
gli
let

piece at him; but be slow 
way^ As I was; within t 
which, in the quickest firi

[liahtnan in the world. If i .find enemicis, I 
such withoQt provocation and 

without reason. To be received by you 
in the manner I kear you intend, will be 
an honor far greater than any othw ths* 
«an be.bestowed upon me; anal mestai|Xr 
iously'wisb to receive it oiialloyed by aa\y 
thing calculated to give pain to any it** 
friend of peace, order, the kiog, andttoe 
laws. I am, my kind aad generouH fiiequs 
your faithful and devoted servant, . 

-   - COBBETt."

^hopped the twig clean enduih." And 
wilf probably some few imtn ths hence give 
a good account bf bsrself to her patriotic
^ .... 1 .^-. .. fcjfe 4 • i ••_ *Bk i V • »«• •• --~™ k
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OMGINALr « 
intktbrfk Rt#i*xt of 0*.

^ . . _  . » wa
Ckstin* XiigriSth, for La 

brador CeeiBt Run the shore down for 
die {ftMpoftb of finding 1wi ke island, 
sevtraj whkh weretbdtartif ^^ 
«ncbori8d near and fastfnld to an jslami 
f rowxlod in aboot *p fathbdw: Co«me»c- 
«d cutting and toadfhgice. A aal/toming 
on, wtightd anfrnpie a nirboV 1st. 53,30,
AVtm t|»e gate sublidied. another island,, __^ _^^. J A     -

dual, who was acquit ing himself very 
cooly of his duty,»t>l Ut him alone. The 
day affer t haf been te Una this story tn 
some wounded - officer* woo lay |n the 
sajrhe room witf|; tdft, when one^four «ur- 
geoos who had been dressing **'e wounded 
rt^ officws, came in ao^ told us, that 
they had: been inkorming him, that Gen. 
Washington was all tto morning with the 
" ' and only attended by:< a 

ia   *r«»#w dnaw, be hnn- 
and movntedm every point 

escribed. 1 am aot sorry that 
atthetisae whoit

of the New York Evenfeg 
s devoted twocolumns of hia paper 

of Monday last, to an abbreviated scow it 
of the srnval and reception of ffttffc m

tht persons were duly
ch for arms? He might take them for 

robbe'rs, and act accordingly, if they .af... 
tempted to force an entrance. Tu thi*'"'

of the bill he had strong objections. It

'' N!

«

FKOMLATB PORSlfUt PAPES8.

31

34^35;

1 3
8 ..>

2* s2 
39 SO

30 fattwmt. Th*islsski 'rolled very ttfifoh 
and by our turfing oa one side, when 
nearly loaded it rplwd brevity fttmt rfs; fc 
a>drong30t>r 30ftfit; firom the math'body 
of th» island lifted the brig at>out6feet 
and art her a-leaking, so tua't ofie pump 

Expected to have to dis-
^ _ 'kbaftdbn th«-UDdertakfhtfj bat 

ill the cow*e ol *day or tvroshebegfcli to 
ti|fetftt*»re eetititinedlb proceediflpad- 
ii% from the '
«d7ft»r Sti PWrrrt, Marfiniqne, & arrived aH 
th%«loKe of Get The vessel being Very 
leaky, and owing to the time^f the year, 
btfa IHtle. before we arrived;Iwt If thb

I L 1 t J AlJ' II L. ftll la »_ L »

. . 
»  **ldora that wo have bad to notfc» 
« homd occatwdcethan that which 

^Uima ourA»ttentioo,*nd whicK took 
Monday ni^ht-

(vessel had not been leaky »hould 
i carried id '(he whole esnjO. The dangers 

am! difficoUiet'attend'infUHe undertaGiig 
were, great, on account of the 'height or

the

the Fuural of 
at an earlfhour 

went home to his family,

iio who
and

S. musket Was fired at 
o/wWck entered his 

tore IMo pieces, 
after he «- 

 -tely.'after receiv- 
wound, attended by

Butt, though with 
prospect of his recovery, 

lenflettien, while he retained 
he declared that Tie

 V*-
at Liverpool en Sun 
which was Mr. {Cobbet 
wero entertained 
on board. Gobbet*** 
permitted till Tuesd 
number of people met 
and cheered, him to 
considerable, divtaoc*

arrival

Sotae partial biases wott heard

on board of 
<|SAs some fears 

tb» /ever was 
idlajr was not 

An Immense 
on the beach, 

which ia <a 
the dock.

stion at»»«, Custom,
asUal examin- 

which occu-. . - . . ., .
pied a considerablfctimfjA he has brought
-*•_ .. .-. _..•*!. « *' ''_._*'_ I '_ 3 J l _ __ »__ • i*1 '

Wooden 
howseyanl,

jfcalt
in»jOT id«cHMiite<Un a 

and Jod*e*4ji the Costom- 
Whsu the b*« was opened*

Mr. jCobbeit pbaerved  -nere Ueo Ue- 
men are the mortal remain* of thu immor

Cobbctt in England. The; following %t * 
most material part of it i".-J.' v»  > *-.• > •

"Mr. Cob'bett, who sailed from this pt rt 
in the MflP Hercules, with the bones »T 
ThqtnaffSaiiie, had arrived at Liverpo 1 
Hia4ttggag« was taken fr»sa the vessel to 
thejcustom house, to undergo tutf «i a] 
inspection., When the Jast trunk waso- 
pened, Cobbett observed to the surround 
ing spectators, who had asseatblvd in graa 
numbers. "Hens are the bones of the latv 
Thomas Paine!" ' This declaration Wcjt- 
«d a sudden and visible sensation and the 
crowd pressed forward to ae* the con 
tents < of tie package. Cpbbott re 
marked* 'that "Qreat > iodfed, MUM 
that man have been, whose very bones 
attracted iuclv attention.** The officer 
took out the coffin-plate, inscribed "Tho 
mas Paine aged 74, who died 8th June, 
1109," snd having lifted up several of the 
tiones, replaced the whole* and passed 
 them. Tltey have since been .forwarded 
from ..Liverpool to London. TheeaptaSn 
of the I^erouJes> it is said, did not Jtnow of 
their bein$ on board IHS vessel until he ar 
rived at Liverpool."

Ths Evening Post rather ill-naturedly 
Subjoins to the Recount of the dinner giv- 
en to Mr, Cobbett, (where he and hi<pro»- 
elytes used simple water for their bever- 
age^ the following extraction) Mr. Cob- 
bstfs writings of some year* past t. 

Hnw Tom gets a living now, or what

could not be denied that there were dir .   . 
rous and alarming symptom* abroad. <Oe* .L, V 
ma&ogues went, round the Co«ntry«n%iD> '^». 
ing the minds of the people. The peupla

*     taf* %  > _were distressed; they had-nothing to 
|t was natural therefore that they should , 
bje disposed to listen to those who point 
ed out any mode of relief,' however falla 
cious, lie thou^tt, however, tl>e'pe^p|s 
had no idea of arming, until the occur 
rence of the affair at Manchesteh and it 
ministers had permitted a proper inquiry 
ibtoithat subject,> there would not,now 
have been any/occskion tor-msasures of 
coercion. ,"'   , , .' ~' ' V- 

Lord Stra'hmnre itafed.fhsttosiic!) ag;f e, -, 
extent had the disatfecuon art««n, th«th>,\ ^ 
was confident there were at present 14<; - 
or 15000 men oo the banks «f the Tyne ft:

att-/

was

and visnbtu plans for getting ttiirice. 
isaly onc'taf^hkh we coUtd shewed

the'isialMts above waUr/their npiteadiness
The. 
was

to seMbar^of the crew«nthe iftland.and 
get ptf large luttps with crow bars and 
axes, precipitate them into the s*a,a«d 
aft^wilrds koisting them ttj board fro|a 
the salt watir. Capt. H. undertook fhe 
»ojatf«, uid«t an engagement with tile 
gpntftnlfcnjWttb hai, theprivilege of si 
plying Mavdni^ue'with'ice.1 Foe 
Ettiling sh^rt, capt. 11, was employed 
tempt to obtain a cargo in the above man* 
ner, on condition that he was to have a 
crrtsjn"sum, whether he succeeded or not 
The Retrieve arnved W Boatoa h»rft0c on 
Sunday, from MartThi(|ue.

tal Thomas Paine*'* The skull 
shewn, and the coffin pbte accompanied. 
it* on irMch wa« "Thomas raioe, aged 74, 
died 8th June itiQ$P and Oobbett was ex>
tremely . attentive ticrtiie box and looketi 
rather serioua during tn* sxhiUttion. Ih 
the evenipto, accompanied by Mr. Egortob " - - -*.  -^-'jffa fKenas and.
well wishers, Tliere are now two vos-jyhed. 
aels in the Mersey, on boaid of one 
«»-bich '(from Baltimore) it is feared, the

fever prevails; but every precau 
tion is'taken to prevent communicatioo 
with the 4and. Cobbett looks in good

of our-bet

brothel he^inhanits, 1 know not, nor dots 
it much signify; fib has done all the 
mischief he can in the world ; awl wtujttur 
hi* carcvt* i»*t iMttttke ntfertdiorot 
bin the eorOir.sw *  4s ,ttri4f in the air, is 
Of very lltfU eonxfusnoe, Whenever or 
wherever he-kreathea his last, he wilt ex 
cite neither sorrow nor companion; no 
'friendly Hand will close his eyes, not a 
Jtroan will be uttered, not a tear will be 

Like J*fo*» be will be rsroember- 
ostsrityimen will leant to express 
is base, roeltenant, treacherous, un-

M«

The Refornwrs hanngannoonced their 
intention of viviogym IpuWIt welcome, 
Mr. eobbettTias «adres»td ttwi^ie'fdl- 
lowingJUtoT'i^ ^ ?,: 

ADDRK8S OF COBBETT, 
Tti.iht Rtfvrmert in ojtd twar JHanphti* 
" ' ' ' .*|W,' "' *

r- we 
has been for

f nd 
Hfl 

hadln

was a native 
a cit-

Every

the Contiocticttf Mirror.
'WASHINGTON. ,. - u ^,- - i*.-.- •• 

which reUten to the life frf*?'fe*«; **?**«> W"***!™
*Friends and .Kellow-coantrymen ! It

actions oFfhis .great and good map, can 
not fal) tolnferest every rtlider whjtse bo4 

i> wajrroed by AVnerican feftKrigi. Of
all men, the natne of VVasl}irtjrion «sa.»t n«

for some

- IB wif« kept « 
.tore ,n Portsmouth; and

small

ima.

it.
money and l,e'

into
some 

iforo

the most uearto American hearts) and a* 
the years rhU away, instcatl of being lost 
in diHtahce, the more brilliant do hnf 
virtues appear, ^ thempre strongly con* 
vinced are we of, the tru« greatness of 
his character.J'Ther* U » mpurnWl plea4 
auren* (says the eloquent Ur, CoUySrJ irt 
recalling the actions, awl re>ieWittg;m 
feelings ofthose wb'tfare gone before. 
has ell'ectetl changes by his slow

Nothing in (Us world f 
' 4o «iy feolingsy wero

^     k     7* ;. - .   b

naiural,»nd blsspherowk, by the single ;;

And heiWjho'thas defamed the charac 
ter of Paine, lUs transported hia bones a- 

the Atlantic, wherewith to work

Wear, atuvntinattaterf opan 
<na«y wf w)w«^ tarried pwtwlt 
HA about their pcrsoM.and unless 
ad «f anm, he apprebsnded a nn 
ri»ine. would be the consequence. He 
ded. ̂ oWever, that whatever might 
ktate of the Northern parts of 
.the Southern wei-e not at all tainttxl t>^: 
i he MMe principles. Most of the inh*tn-!, 
tants would be ready, if necessary, to 
come lorjvardin defence of the lawa 
constitution. The same might be said 
the Northern parts of Yorkshire. .-.-

Th,e two bills were read a second time, 
'and committed. The Earl of Darnley 
wished to know whether ministers were - 
determined to persevere in mat pm vision, 
of the Search fi»r Arms Bill, Which 
gave a power to enter houses atnightr  , 
The Earl of Liverpool taid, there Would 
be an opportunity of discussing the 
pnint alluded to in the committee. The 
noble Earl might then stats- his objec« % 
tions. ' '... ".   -,';.'l>

A debate similar in tpirit to the abo^i 
took place in the House of Comroen*»W , 
The debates, in botli houses occupy up 
wards of 14 columns of the London 
Courier.'in small ppnt

The Grand 'Jury, of the CountvoT Lan 
caster state publicly, that training and 
military drilling of large bodies of men 
under rrgojar leaders, have for some time 
been carried on to great extent; princi- 
pallyinVthe, night, or at hours calculated 
to elude-public observation, ftlarrning, 
and other military moveraen.t«, arepiactia- 
ed with great precision, and th* worrfaof 
con)msno are promptly obeyed/ The 
disaffected have resorted to a system of 
intimidation which prevails to an alarm 
ing degree. Persons and property have 
been threatened, and cotpbmations have 
been formed to. ruin those puWicSus and

BRITISH
In addition to the^ extracts from late 

Bnclish papers received by the Herald, 
which will be found under our foreign 
head, we subjoin the following, brief aV 
Itrabt of the debate, which occurred in 
the House of Lords, on the 2d of Decem 
ber, on the second reading of the Bill to 

revent Drilling' and Training, and jtoe

tipns Which apeak to the heart; & We can- 
not hear'tW fwcsirfyesfrs deparWil, with-* 
out feeling >'oar attention aifcitsd.aud a

intention to give tnea for-
i welcome on my return to ^ _ 

and to invite me into your 'Bill authorising tlie Search for Arms. 
" : " ' " ' ; '  '  '.  '  , : , .I- .' Boston fat. ,

"- \ lioiW ErsWne remarked, that whep I* 
looked at the»« bills in the aggregate,' 

not .fiefp saying that he saw 'how 
like England would Englanf bl 

knWledg^public spu'it,and resllwhenever.' they pisBtd into* b>w»> sutt
. ^ « IthKefonp, he 

me, l)ow«v«r, to observe, ..... _
f|nil^edhappy Ansrics, and re- 'i^'OTevLbrt Chancellor asked in, reply, 

turned to ray now mwerable, thosgh a|? %nt(wo^td Bngland be, unless the pre*- 
wayn1mlo»ed county, flporo no 0ther^inb*< e^ttjtltfi^ttreJ^sBed,*; that »|iwd]|^^oo?; 
live thafl that of * lkope^to1 bft<aWatoa»i ~v 
siat 'm restoring fcer toiler former State, 
anv extremely anxious, that a proceeding r 
designed to do honor to me, should be

shop kespeVs, who hav.e Cone forward in 
support of the eitll. power. To such an 
extent does this prevail, that the welt 
disposed are deterred from declaring their 
sentitnerits, or from giving information of 
the ofRqdtrs. The magistrates who act 
in the'disturbed district*, harrattw*! by 
continued attention to their duties, state 
themselves to b* unable- to preserve the 
public.peace under any circuwsUnces of 
peculiar agitation; a' ' ' '

The*Refom>ers colSiiue their Wrings 
 There bad been a lurge aMemblaRe at 
Burnley, wilh HaR»,k c«ps of liberty, mu«o 
fitc/ A great portion of them had large, 
staffs or sticks, with holes in toe end-of; 
them to admit pikes, xndiit WHS ascer- 
ttained that «Ke j»ike heads were i«0pe«*l- 
et\ in their sleeves and other-part* of their 
dix«i». Many.bf them were al» armed 
with p'wtoli. They exhibited f [very de 
termined <)i»|>o*ilion, At tb» breaking up 
of the meeting they remained a longttMie 
in thor^a<l'oVfteldsidi(4ntng.ftriiiK their 

listolSi and awrarihg thev .shwld like t»: 
a dnif with th«t

son.

.
o|ilo Were overt acts of 'trea 

If any set of men wwe aiming bj
'!!«f Lomlea Timss of the 8 U» Vvf-

uuncu i ucgoa to

|tho Say



.trailedsH^t .Tract*,*

The writers oT*f«ne 
that the Ref«fioist» 

atod '

  > . v > '
If* anly have 0\e thauka of the Cosrt 

ofCom««jC6*ncil Wen refused 'to the 
late l*s^M^<», Mr. -AMewaan; 
tort a vote «f.c«isT>re has bee* ~ 
him. TheIxm4on Timiaa tea 
there ja no imtfftnce oTpsjch marlM 
*lea»ur« in the-'  «iirt since seventeen 
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Mr. trinn, respecting the -fltik of tin 
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,«X)j for contingsnces, 11,000 
[or the salaries ot- two agent* and a 

intfld under the authority of

act,

:ellars,.i. 
., thir4 i*,a : li 

thy ac<'to regulate i 
tjon of (he clerks in 
P»J«e<>

ea a partial appro- 
ice , for the. 
of tha trmy,

to
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_ lliback'paj 
<hkmfi»e *^poried during tt 
181?,- and 1818,. and the same 
statement of the district ttfrihage of the 
Ignited States, »p -the 31st of Dec. 18]8{ 
which statements wereottlered tobft prin: ted.   -    "-

The Speaker .laid-brfofe t»*e |
letter from the Secuets*?! ^Wv 
sing an abstract shewing the agtfe ate
ittetmt of the military peace estabji nnent

tec into, s discussion of the principles em 
braced by th» resolution, out at a proper 
time he had no doubt he should be able, to 
sustain these principles. He presumed 
theSftnate was pot, prepared to yield.the 
principle tfaa^sne body of repreaeiitatives 
podld transfer eav great political-rights be 
yond the power of tteirauecessert to touch. 
In re"ply to a suggestion of Mr* Smith, of 
South Carolina, that the enquiry had bet 
ter be referred to a select committee, ap 
pointed for the special consideration of 
the resolution, Mr. L. said the1 resolution 
involved a great, cotisiitaHftial question.

<ea»

Wl proposes V coutinue, ufltil the frlst 
day of December,18SQ,^provision of 
that act.whicH^attthoriaes- the employ 
mentof ̂ additional Clerks IB the office of 
the Third Auditor, and three in that of 
theSetond CwptroUer, in order to ena- 
bf^ those offices to settle the maw of yet 
uits«ttle(|,JScc^ajiUgr«wiBg«utof tbe late

On *$* question to eowMirwltn the 
curamit&e of'the whole on the amend 
ment above stated as having been agreed 
to, after sori^ farther dcWertht vote wa*,

actual!j in service far each 
1815; made in obedience-to m 
the'28th u(t; which wa*ord«riedi 
the table. .\ . . ,, .;.. -i . ,. 
. The Speaker also laid before the ffouse 
a letter from the Secretary of theNayy, 

a statemfntiof ballancp,

 yc* 50, noe»' aj»ejid»«nt*a*- •
thrfj Mils .were tK^n

The fundl from whkl^ tSe appropris.- 
s for the year 1830 may1st discharged 
tb« following, viz. _   . ', ;-.: . 

The sum Of six hnndrao, the«sana 
dolUrs, annually reserved by the acts 
«f the 4th of August, 17&0, out of the

and therefore he had thought -tb«f Judicia 
ry committee the most proper for it; but 
assented, to the wish to. hsyethcj refjijr- 

jence mane to a select ! committee, which 
[course wa» agreed to. , . j 

'J The question beinc stated ra agreeing 
to the resolution a* thug modjBsd.-- .. 

Mr. Roberts remarked that h« >as »ot 
prepared for the reference of Ihis enqui 
ry IB any tbtpt. He knew that courtesy 
induced the Senate generally to jissent to 
any motion for enquiry; but, in this case. 
*e questioned if it was net of a nature 
improper for reference. It'was an enqui-

M>. ^toomfield reported a 
thoriae oeUaiav insane persons to

*0 «ansMttK which w|s i 
iitled. . .V , ». ,,-,  :> ;. ' e e«nlttiflea- '-

expended on the 27th day, of De«?mbei- .ftf the U.,,S.- 1wa»,maiie $& 
ult remaining in tueTreas.urer/g;ha*daai> (d_!/fbr this day. :" .;,, ., '..ult remaining
agent for the Navy
dered in obedience to t(rtre80latfwi; t»f

other m«rch«WiW __ 
except such wMea o% 
omy, .and in auffioieHi 
ture<l in the U. St«*a.

*«o^«; Thatacdrihni 
inquire into '" ' "

firor

Adjourned,
' '
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Revolutionary Pgnsfonh '

ly ei« 
'Cottoa

t.
u :t Kprei$m«d ft waa only 

in Mgard to the army and tavy. that eon-

it wat

n
....... , .

OB ttotioi of Mr. Alien, of New York.

.
property,tested by the^lL, 
>e adObhOQ ol th« resolution

tf to affect . r
antes, and tbe adopi
fright justify an impress%» that this body
entertained the opinion thjftt it nojw couHf
change the condition ofthatprbperty. He 
was not prepared at present to act on

. *; t »V • - '"r* •' '"'^

7 datiesand enstnms, toward^ the ex- such t proposition, and* moved that the 
'-' *  pensespfthego»ern«i«nt. [

^»e ««*W« whfish lft«y rentain of ||r. yftvm «|M 
the enstwns and in*«««il duties, af-l that the consideration

Mtlsfiringtbewnwfci -which theyjghoolil be deferred U> tint «fcy Yp
wdappr>piis^d.^ ^ TM motion prevailed, wtthwrt   din

Ae eoeainit^ee cf cotptnerce 
b* invtniotocF to-inqum into 

the«xp«liencr of makine Great ~ ' " 
on Lake Ontario, a port of entry. '

The engro^asd bill making additional 
appropriations^ 4be support of the .Na 
vy for, tba yew 1819; tha engrossed bill
 *«Al^_.i_ ._»*^«   ___. *ii.» ^e a"' A! r   d^ing partial appropriatbib for the mil- 

for1hey«art8«0; and theUajjr service
{resolution W postponed to JjCsitday nftit4b*V*lft!»»ri«ngt'>eeontin*s.nc» of certain 

rl .. *«.*.. H-.P1 - niM h^ ^tcttrks in %elfeea of the Third AMoitor
of tbe wbjeft M^J 

read a
JSenate,,,.  •• M   * ** **^ ^sw^* *    a*"i" »«««^^^"»  «  ^   ^^w ^ -^r *»--(

Any otto aBapproprtared money 
which may be in wo Treasury during

te the hmwr *o'b», twjr >e»peci-

ffonorabU the

.•*-:•

*; x I have the honor to transmit herewith 
'the general estimate of appropriations lor 

th% serrice of the year UjtO, vm 
Civil department, 1,099^33 29 

'iabmituona for do. 18.100 00
 ^   1,117,93320 

Hisoellaoeous;

. __ r WflbMH Pfofcttry,a Senator from 
the State ot Maryland, spp^rsd this 
dayand t«>k his aei^i-i', ••<*$• >'   .-

The bill from the Hoose of Represen 
tatives for the admission of Maine into 
the Union, was taken up and read twice, 
and referred to the committee on the Jtodi-

trnt, passed, and sent^ thV

revolnt ionary "pens: 
fetxed a fesolutVi 
bpecting th^execution^ 
repealing; the pension'. rT ..,.,., 
1818, (on which aubject .they made, a 
report in part some 'day* ago) mwle a re 
port fiosl, declsiing that it is n«r ex 
pedient, neither would it  comporV with 
the , dignity .of .the American nat)on, to 
repeal (fiat act; which .report was read 
committed to a committee of the J whole 
house, and ordered to be printed.

. ... ^ffivttteering. - ]' . ^ 
,v iJowndss, fiom tji« comnottw'on 

foreign relations, to, whom bad been refer 
red, two memorials froui certam 
tizens of 0hio,.prayin8; the snttpressisn , 
of priviteeridg, asra means of Ration 
al warfare, aubmit^e^r:the,,- following 're- 
fort. '. ' ..-- ,. j f .   : »'. .-

The committee of Foreign Relations, 
to* whom have been refertWl two''memo 
riab fiom the citizen* of the state of Ohio, 
relating to ^he, practice of .privateering, 
beglemve respectfully *oreport:    
' That the language of the memorialists. 
is such as to leave the 'extent in which 
they deem h rsawnabk to expect a mi tiga- 
tipa.in-the lawsot maritime, warfare, in 
som/'doubt. , They are considered by the 
committee as recom»endi»jg svh, a 
change in these laws as shall exempt the 
property ot individuals from -captvrv, ei 
ther by public or private ships, of w»r, a 
least when it does not connist of contra 
band articles, and is put destined to a, 
blockaded'ilort. The generaf behevo.

stillJugl
PT *ef tlie
mJt the instalments due on e^j,, .
in ShawneetowQ. in the.state of IIluB *® *"
was discussed in committee of the ik
and rejected by the house. Mr. Cook,
its principal supporter, MnASeiitlJ
Vg, Uf principal opponent.
lli '.AiJ **-'"  , . -I i^jf^'. ./  ' '

Mr. M'Lane. of Delaware moved a res- 
trfutton to thif '"teBe^tJ Mint th«-com-
mitteeon RoadgaKrt Canals 

kitnlhte
izing AMribscriittion, by the

of
._

tSestock of the Cheamakt 
and BMlaware Canal Company." ^v

The House j decided, on ihHi motjoo 
without debatHind it was negatired bv a' '

Book of tlu Unittti'StetM. 
Thd Senate then proceeded, according 

to the order of tH» .%day, ta consider -th«-

snutll 
Mr.

ort v 
nt, ofld. offered for

*A resonnon was introduced
House of Reprjesentatives reco 
to the Bank of Kentucky a 
spMi» payments, whrch was 
a day beyond the close of the 
qoivaleut t« a rejection. . .

On the same day the Senate pt«d| 
bill to suspend law process for 60

18, Nays
ThMactvau«pendsfiir60 days all 

Under executions issued on jifro_ 
decrees and replevin bonds, bdth win IL 
gard to suit* before courts and, Justitti] 
the Peace', on the' defendant givioga ki 
to have his property forthcominraHet 1 
expiration of'the: said term. Thta ' 
now.requires the signature of the.]. 
or tid become a4aw.* "''

len«« is «> 1 as the
opinion of JDr. Franklin, which is referred 
to by th,e raemorialista, seem to prove that 
it is their wish that the property which 

' no purpose af war sh«uld be as 
thajsea w vpon, tha) UMU-not 

secured from; private 
left exposed m

. „ ionn.1Jan. L
'n UNCOMMON itfWUQlJT. 
Barely indeed has this section of 

country been afflicted with ss severe \ 
drought At least two thirds of'th«i 
in this city are'dry; snd the others, eic 
ing the public well in the coortrj 
which hat been greatly deepened

'that U sbo«l 
and

97.1,48288
*•+' Intsrwurae with foreign

ob-

Btpenses ot 
irrny, ..

Permanent 
jeets,

.
04

,4^845.03 
. ' .   ,»' 
9,066*00 00

%
, Hubmitted on the S8th of Dec. 

by Mr. Lagan of Kentucky: ' 
The resolutions hating Wen read, Mr. 

rose and addressed the Senate s> 
bo»t an hour in support of the several   
features of his >nr»position  arguing to 
shew that the enqairy was MCMsarj.juit, 
and constitutional. .• -• 

Mr. WiUon, of N. 3. culled for a divi 
sion of the question on the resotutions; 
aqd, no further debate enwttij|;.

The question wa» talun on the ^rst re 
solution, and decided in the1* negative  
ayes 12, nots 24. ! 

, The question was then pirt «a 'the two 
femainiag ^esohttions, soccesmTely, with 
out debate, and also decided in the ne- 

with<«it*dlvition;bttt ftw voices 
beng heard in the affirmative.

The resolutions offered ye&ferday, b 
Mr. Willi»m», of Tennessee, and Mri

ation tbe following resolutions
, T\r»f the e««mitte»itMi'tbe Dv* 

mstnicted to inquire into

to othe* tertitoriM of

on the House divided, and 
was negatived by a cejtsid*

ency,of pahtina; to «aJd disttltita, 
deka>te QA thiV floor, in the same manner as
tleWntts are: aU0' ~' 
tieU/itetea. '

/On this mo 
thertWatron

The H*u* 
deraoCtbada
miffee *Cthe whole, Mn
on

»:' Waval establish-
ment,. 

Marina corps,

10,293,83103

TetaJ
Mbmiisiws,
I have the boner to be, sir, your moat 

obedient servant,, '
JOSEPH NOU 

Boo.' !W. H.
&tr«tary oftkt' '

to.

a«n :fo •

be 
be

Wp«, which in the swrvice of son^e Enro- 
pet» powers, are much more, numerous, 
than the others, and whose pi'rsuit of 
plu,oder it often quite as %ctive and un- 
sparing... . Ucannut. indeed, be prtsumed, 
that toe n>etaori<ilists shoMlti with a 
change in mariUme U<r> which would

voal

produce very Uttfe. diminatioA in (he dan 
ger^ of our. commerce in a conflict, with 
a6y tonsidaraUe naval power* while it 
would wrest from our hands, what we 
have, hitherto considered a» one *f our 
ptiodpal means of annoyance. , \(\a the 
security of fiir and

then, aecordins; to the or- 
i resolved, itself into a com-.

the chair,
jht admission' of the State

.
The>ea«ltVsi, that, after two of three 

hours spent On the subject, the committee 
rose, «ad determined; by a majority of 
one' vote, tb rtf >ort progress, and obtained 
JeaveitJMSt siain. .

And the House Adjoojtied.

     ,  • J[ ,,,  ~-^» ",-v~ -^^«^^w«*i""^»»^wm^^^

from a« >ttack, -which th^ ra%oriaji»ts 
most desire, it is the i0tr»44ction qt.a 
syirttm which bhall confine the imnediati 
injuries of war to those, whose MX, and 
age and occupation, do not unfit them foi« 
the struggte. Tf these are tbe wiibes of 
tho inemorialU^the committee expteas 
their concurrence in them,  : »L -*---'

Irpi
^

ely^ were taken Dp&Mgrte<i{

DdT,
JMr?<}forMi.rrom the committee an n> 

visa! a*I,»tiApi»hed busioeM, made a

\$W*3:V

HOUSE

Dec. 
ORDERS OFTHE DAY.

The house then returned me unfinished 
business of yetterday.ahd resolved, itself 
intoa cpraroittee of the whole, MklLlf el~ 
son in- the chair on the bill making an ap 
propriation. for the support of the navy, m 
addition to the appropriation of the last 
session. v| \ ... '  ':...,,.. -V,, , .-,   "

Mr. 8torrs motej to amimd* $* bijl 
nr inserting the following ASJI pew sec- tfonV  . ."' '". -     '''- "V- ;   ''

Jhul Ie U auubd, That the sum* ap-

u
Mr. 

District

ect, which was ar-
' • -

the eo»M»t»le«tsi

new thecniHtrof the City, of WadiinK 
to>k t»bilWwlB*.tfK(f ' *' * ' w'

On rnofwB 'df Mr- Cannon, it _ 
&••»*•*, Tli»f*Be eomtnittbfcon t|w nyHOs

bo inttr«et*4 t»*nqo«« intrf . 
Jiriui.* the JilUtl. with 

ari eafl^d «v> tt>«

esnediettoy

tmitod

EXPORTS OF FHR U.STATEa
--  ' xVcttsxrtf £lf^p^triaus)|c,. r ^ ? 

' " Jftcembtr, 17,18^9.,$
Sj», '. ,., ' . .. '.. . .... > .>';, -
1 have llie, honor totransmit, herewith, pnea tome oojeetaror. Which they are 

a »utamei|t of experts ftew the, Uhitedlrespectively appropriated, a,ml,to no other 
States, during the year eliding onthe SOlfi | ootwUhatandlttfj the authority vested 4n

prtpriatedby thJsaet shsjl b« solely s 
pmd te ̂^the objects ftkr which they a

of. in alt caa«s «be»ih they'^ucoisk theia- 
aolvM. .   ' ; " ;. . - ,'';' .7? '

On motion of Mr* Whitman, ft was 
. tttuMi ttotV the secretaiy of the 
uWaod: th«ae«»«v/rf' 
•Alojiy before thi^iilW c

of Sept i8l9,*«dttijtingin value 
H£,591, vttr in articls* of

Domestic pro 
duce w m'anv*.
facture..

15^01,676

li

Entitled to 
drawback 
Not entitled to

MM p.,. ,.'  .  - 
--»- 19.IW.6S3

Which aHiclasappearto aas% 
ported t* the Wlswiug ownttf

President of the United Qtates by the 
 rst section of the act entiHed "An act 
furthtr to amend w« several acts for 
the establishinent and. reewlstwn oTthe 
Treasury, War and Naw l>epartm«flta." 
passed on the third day W Marcb, ISOA"

This smendmint was agreed to »y«a 
68,'ik6e*.5&, '  -.- \; :?"' ." : VT:

^otws further debate then took ntaqe 
on the subject «f appropriations -T   ——f-~— - —•- ^wrwt*jff ' -±  a/7*"i«»^iff

.; in which Mr. Randiflpb and Mr. Snrtth 
of Md.took part, and Mr. Csnnon spoke 
 iran incidental point. . 

Tbe- tbrettbiflft kcferi the cemmjtta*

Annica^pm a» they m«r bite ne«ived,sloce "vtsuch 
inretatlotl w the UJWp li
into the Onittd-'srtat^'wlth j 
tbe meaaum.adoj^ed tl<J»*V«! 

j8n motitth

.^.^^,,. 
nrth« same.

Cook, the report of
the secretary of war. of the 88th inst, rel* 
"""" to. a communication ' '       >

'5  <l'-^-'theH*^-*1 '

tatibn.
committee think that it vill be 

right in the government of the IT. States*ts> itsjattempi to ob
.

shall seem a probability 
Th do ,nnt dj»nbt that it »*
Qrst efvrts at'negociatioQ n'- J L «*w>W^-•*•-'
th« pmecution
tee believe that <£{  circamktaoc& mujit

the U. 8tates,>t to tbepereevtrW, in 
former polky of ojher naUooft 
, T>e committee are not abaware^ tha 
the "Utitwl States are better altaated 
tha|t rany other **fion to profit by ptrva> 
teennn but they are far from oppoaini 
this oajoalation to a regulation which, i 
the.piywera of the world would adept it, 
they toe should consider as «» happy im» 
Dr«vement in the laws of nations.* ^

It is, an imnrafjMnent. howe«err which 
cannot be made without the oafliwnt ofo- 
tber states. Thecomniitteevwill not flat-
ter the m*mpriajii»ts by«xptes«inc tht

f«rre4 t* th« Cdqoialifttl^o^ roads artd ets-

8TATE OF MAINE.
The house then praoeeded to tile erder 

o/tKedjiy<and

iapt<ftir the admission of the tHstrtct of 
Main*iaC(Hh»0<»io«asm independent-  

give
on .that.wch consent will __ 4.be.

anbeobUitaed wly.i 
the et*cutiv«,£«vernmeitt

Rations has been properly coriflde* by 
1|j* constitution, they recommend to the 
hoiiie the fallowing; resolution: 

A«nk>«f, That UM eommiitj»eHis*
ReUtjoM b« diachar^td ft*a>&c lUhher con 
* " 41W|; oftho ssemoriala relating to the 

I w»prinit*«Hnf, and tl»t th«y be re 
9 tM,9MWtut-«f «tatev '"  ' 

tie report waa r*4d» and the resoln* 
tion agre<d to . t . 

.On motion of Mr. Oversttteh it was

company, an; ((enerally,
Water for 'cooking, &c. we undeat 
IM actually been sold in this c(Qrt 
he last week. ^  

 '«tt«dl

Tbe English navy office has ^
tice, that aoont SO vasselaof three hi
and fifty, to five hundred tpni are
ng, to convey emigrants t* tbe '

Good Hope.

RUSSKL COtVlK. 
Beym»||lon, (Vermont,) Dtt.Wk\ 

The «3d instant was hailed with 
sual festitity by the inhabitants of 
cbester audits vicinity,being ne 
af emancipation- of lesae Boon 
pnaonment for life and Stephen 

>m an ignomipious death, for the
_»m a. * M «^   f^ a.   _. _t_ _

expel

Murder of Russel Colvin,
in thtsiown the evenint previou*. 
concourse was large amY'respectable, «| 
every couatenades was depleted the tn-l 
dence oCunfeigited coogratulation at (Ml 
 marvellous, deliverance. An indicati* 
that a free* people are equally. 
to protect tW iBMcent and p 
offender. -?•••• •''.'•'•'

The dav was ekaad witb:an .. 
ate prayer by the Hey. Mr. Haynfs.

Oa which the editor of the Kes|on f» 
triot makes ths- f«llowin| very fcmds^j 
remark, /Thna through »»  «*««** 
newspapers, operating silently »s*dslaiM 
inviauny.are two.innocent citizens ««* 
eU Jfrmn a cruel and tgnoipinious detl*- 
Newlpapera, like many other bl«»f«n£ 
that we enjoy ia profhsion, arc apt to w 
c>nsidai«d«f lav leas importance than thej | 
rtallysMrit.

IXAMDBIA, 
i Greater t

A few Weelts ago we had to recsid»»4K av  » ww*va»a» «*&w "**     *  -  - -y • .
extraonliMry taatfof Hour, forty barren. 
taroogbi ta town, by Mr. Hamilteii1* 
g9n of sii bom* fnm, near Wiii 
we have now to state, tMt. en 
last,Mr. JafnM 1»tUer brought from 
in a mil«orWin«hes<er/a distance of«- 
bout, seventy miles, in *!  Wlffi9" * !" 
sir horses^ forty-five barrel* ef §««r, i» 

orden weighi -
greatest performance, Jo Als . 
yet oiwu>d««hi*part ef Uie countr/.

DRRADFUL
A letter from.* young 

Savannah, to his f»|tW da 
mentions, that of W» jwabfW «*  ?£ 
Ht4fere te one v C!«W the 
ftViMfiww survives!    J^ 
of deaths in the city daring « 
Sept WM compate4at400l

wuiMt i
Nov. '!' ' " Vin

HiUsborough,
- ____ ., — ... ..--^-. __ , _ A' .'-.i ii i^i i iii i.. i, ' 'DuctmbTr"]tlS-Sw ̂  '"*' *w ""1 l"**fl "



Vo 9fteu hear »|mt d«*l of public 
" " i«*«i'of pi*H9t|c s«hen, of men 

Js to the poer and so on  
but this .much we will -say, that if all the 
expenditures' and , all tht labors or 
all the democrats in Talbot county; 

any visible public benefit" fro» 
the beginning of the party to the present 
day> were put together, tiiey would pot*

. iCi gave notice tfoil lie should Jn a

Mr. ...^r__ _.._ 
our ftenarbra'and ̂ |we««nUtiv^V<7o^ 
gress; to admit the Missouri and other 
new states itttb the Union on the same 
timing as <be-*ld 8tates,>rfthoutremiWnt 
ef them the inhibition bfslawy, wail read, 
saecend time and ^a«sW with a very few 
di.sentifht Tofce*. Thf Vea» and nati

Njtw-York.W^.
'., We understand, that daring, the w- 
vere Snow Storm last week, the carrier of 
the,Northern Mail, ift crossing the Jfligh 
'Lands', about 5 mile«i|ibo>« Warren»i.lost 
'hjs horse, and waft hiottelf mudlfrest bit« 
ten. The Horee- had plunged iuio so 
deep a enow batik, that Ke could np^ be 
extricated by the driver,'and in that 
situation he frote to death. "

nays 
This resofu-..... ,._. __ 

4km occawfened i-'verr cantirierabte de-

supported bj .. . Mettrs; teCwapte,"

The baHtapottftt §;tax oji wl* mtauc-

, thatV want 
bat an

of better qaality> for lay wkj : 
tha best m»niifactMr« 

will be bought.up ia preference, 
isnot toomii>B»fro>i 
great supply of the*

mount to oaa half
these two gentlemen have of. themselves
expended on this School Yet strange to
'tell, we hear of thousands of praises giv-
ten to the favorite deWocratic men as the
friends of (he, people and patriots; whilst
not a tongue sounds the name of thesei Tb* examination in "thTCpfv^r^le**
eminent public benefactors*-they who ftkm is stillfoing on about half the
have done comparatively nothing *re
lyfazzaed; whtllt those who have done
all (hat men could do, and the public are

observed by the Baitiritere papers, 
tKa.t on (he first of thia mwth, th9 OVr* 
monster •tpodlowerthan had beta known

A SELECT IfltOtTlfI^T OP

•rdfer of the da

enjoying the benefits of wfcat they have 
done, are daily neglected. This is the 
ccirse of things in an ungrateful, 
less world. *"" 
ojution, .whose blood was the price of

is suffered to linger in indi-

. .. . .This inves- 
 tate from 6,008 to 
e are sixteen Vtitef, 

^Sevien'en; the part of
^L. *.*JI _' _. " ' . ''-a* M. .

for twenty years. A Utter from Bethlehem;

on
this «tate, 
the saw*

low the free«ing pwnf. '

laya» the Thermomefcer 
was 45 degreM

PMladelphti

AH of w 
ttttetavd

. ( s,
An uwHment vt,CtofMt

TA^* otthe Flr«t Ouillrr. v •••
H. B.~K. F. H. reqirt.u aft thoM indebted

to him to m«k« imm«o1»te pkj'Ment, M ha
CMihot «i$hMit iuconvenifcnoe to Wtoielf Wait
longer, he hopfts^aU cUtinqtentt «iUxout ftif.
thftifSportHnity win oooii^t lhi|i lioiwi AiflV
OWJkti 'V.-'- '   '   . "  : .'

Baton, JM.iQ £w

«irr 
will

t His said
or four votes grven o

, *. . PuiL4DK»m*j Jan. 5. 'H 
have received information by the 
i'a Ctoflc*. that "Joseph Bo*aparte's
.'. «.*_  , * ;  '.*  .'--.' «k * ' *  r- . *

St. Michaels Hotel*

twr stroyrt by ftrt vfesterJay.' ' *'
.^ .-.. "'  i'V" ^r' I WMI * *p""** H»«B"-uregw.-^-in 
The old Soldier of ^he Bev-1 tt»nc« ta*y ara ftfnera? This
»e. blood was the rticeof hfr |9ta«ee is toBcluaiViifthai'never' '

-,-
In moat Inb

__._. - _. The flubsctiber being forborne time unde. 
i. was de* I temirted f hether he should <*»tihut Keeping 
i, was a^l» Wotia« of Pobljci |^er*i»,i».:iHoi-not,owiu5 

M the {ton** of tin; law, respecting the retail- 
Ifttf ̂ i&tofelfciaorsualQfcsk suftrimr it to

who never 
dene 'any thing

judges of elections
 wift more

upon the qtteatiWi, wn«th«r we 
wall foster Domestic Mitwfactare* by a 
rbll higher increase of duties, which DO 
|M|aon>n dispute* ntf :atgnmeB(t suk» 
twit We hope pur wise men in Congress

,mU

There appeared in one ofthe 
zettet, Mine handsome encomiums 
open the Lancasterian system of educa- 
tion, and these encomiums seemed to 
Wprtxlaccdby a late Yutt to the Oxford 

^School of this county, ob the day of gen 
eral examination. : ' <v

There can be no doubt of the excellence 
«f the Lancasterian plan of instruction, 
it hat been suficieatly tested to prove its 
worth; and I wish that til the county 
would attend at one of these examinations
 T this Oxford school, say the next, in ON 
.a}ejrthat every sian night see it and judge 
for himself, and be the better able to an-
 werafew qaestittnsthat I meio to^j>ut 
to the people ofthe county I would, aak.

achievement
dience, jia carested and cracked jo 
patriot ttnd friend to liberty. But 
would liave bean your independence if all 
had depended upon such nabobs instead 
ef the old1 continental veterans? 89 of 
how much greater, advantage to yon are 
two men who spend their, money aiid 
time and labor injecting schools at tfteir"

ft never did any -ki COtCWW-MTICWW ' V. Jtarint^'ie * consMenblr ej 
ducj themeehts /Tne««i«>ttee«pp>ntedatalateroeat- Paring indfittmg up hU Hou*», 
*V. ing*9tak»i9eaaliresliorAt cotoVwation *»r4|)»VP«.n>ow. «w»«ttl>y*t 
Sot, in«alvert 3g*«*£%*• «**:«S Jhe .hip ^fS3fyS&f£ 
ihe committee of Mi^^.lieir^^^.^l^e^at. ^ev*ryt&2ss^%5! 
r investigjttiMi of t^ca>ry otit^ueh a^ew^ling u»\ttnbark. p»r,on, being d^^S^i 
it no evidence (o;'« »  *»already thirty persons engaged »'°n to please thosiWhonay*

..«t 
in re-

We. 
share

-,   . .-,, - >.,« .  T  ,p»iion, being __.,.__,. _.. __...
permit QO evidence lot" n>*» *»  '*«ady thirty persons engaged «°n to please those %>o «ts> latajrtua «»» 

be given in relatipn thar^tp. have present-1 < «» from here, 50 from Philadelphia, I theircu«Um< '
^1~W»^<<»:X^'rj.'<k^ *._..-- .___:__ iLur^J fc'Tn-fro**'Vij^inU *T>L-— -l-'^i — Ji.'^ Ii^Miti6ii;(b'the, house 

udi/ct silajr 6e invf ̂  *
tion ia rvjisrred to '"
tions.

the

|<if8ierri
The sefisiotf win probaWj b^a long one,

ity of Maryland, 
ofthwr^ontti- 
Annapolis, en

They e»nt*fnplate 
ament at a tolaca sailed 

on* 1)«ndp!d[ >ibs» south 
i in a: fine climate and fruit-

Si.

. 
RICHARD HAJaHlN€TON.* -

ful soil. 'A ship of war will convoy them.
 n.:_wt*-.. _i_.!f, _ »L- _   : -* f ..

can show no good works. ' 
If laith without gb9d wdrks is dead ia» -•.»*••-•

r scare promises and fot sayiogs 
without good works,da«d in politics.   

O! that the people would be more true 
to themselves and shaW off thaft^destruo- 
tive party madness, that like tha jaundice 
disease, gives false appearances to every j 
thing. O! thai Icoald tfee my-colinfry- 
men, ae in the days of the Revolttti9n» 
calmly, soberlyand" reflectiingly purawipg 
the, Unbiassed y .dictatea, of common 
sense, and acting in the sublime character 

tba> dimified, indepehdent freeman.
i ' , .-'^ . .* *. I.H.- ' ' •

_illt _ _
f^w^tristaafitea. the prwWebt preaentedtdthe""' -*----' r ~ -

county, Md. on tt^e soedus  ^' read* lie society _ 
^  .$*«WJ^«I'** * .«* ' 

tbrl of the' American Farmer, Mary Oa- 
utte and Marylud Republican, to pujbl-

.. «> requires the assistancti of all 
persfos interested in Ae .projec^ »nd the 
committee will call on i 
in money clothing provi 
jjnstravjents, furniture, or any thinrn 
fnUalM a person ia art»ointed to- be on 
 beard the, Eiia* to receite donations.

A tendon paper by the last arrival, 
ine^tipsuthat «* frave-yard*- have been 

1 waCched, that ucdetd bodies

In Chancery,
Ordered that |be sale of parts ofthe rent m

can bep«9cttredwfovdisaectioositis fur-
that lord Sidrootth, h«d been 

lpplied;ii for permission tQ.admifef their 
imp>rtaiion from France Aa Ctjninaja

confirmed, unless, cause be shewn to tho k 
contrary, on or-before the tat day of March, 
next, the report stater that twojiundrpd *:^H- ± 
fourteen acres and twenty^sropercheaafUnd,' 
part of me said estate sold for xhrettbou*iikd 
dollars. It ia also ordered-that the creditors .. 
ofthe said Samuel W. « *».,.exhlhg tlieit^ 
claims in\hlsCeiurt,.0|\ov befota the 1-st <<»y 
of September next, or beprectud**! from an 
beflMit-of*e^ales of tlie said etute'.nd 'lut 
the trustee shall have a copy of thi» ordeo* 
inaened in the Baaton «as«tte for four

die: first place
thiavOxford School? j

J^itt establish. MARYLAND
»«tj v    ; "?.: .... . JWsfrodo/l'roceerffi^s. 

< Who receives the benefit ef It?  ».,- "' Ay»*^Pi4S, Jan. 1. 
Has there been any instance before of t*e House rejected^ Mr. C. Uoraey>

bill for the orotectwn efind^viduaU doing any thing e* 
to thit bf which the ptibjic was ben*.

... . , T ., -,. arp delivered by thM 
Lv« papers. Or. Muss's se'ntenceofth^ law after death, i " 

bgeuieus caoimuuica* gebn. we should, if the latest 
' '" "'.'. . are «orract,b«Udtob«lieyt 

appokrota to examine the lani Bnkdtt fbid an abundant .___ 
articles «flered for exlribitiw, who ^ward- suck,arfldea of house ,a»anufacture, 
ed jqfSBHMns,' to the following persons. 

. To Mr. Jeoatfcaw & Baattokn| for his 
unpr9.«9ti straw-cutter. Thtfc iftstrvment 
wass9muf^apps«ved 6ff ^Rat^be latent 
right for Anne Aruader'obunfvTwai pT*f.jT .-.^ ̂ w^-i^ t.*.., «^»,«w.'&< i,. «£SV<^ p*||S?S^£^i!£,ŝ

To Mr. Arthur T. Jones, ofdjie'Btstert 
Shore of Md. fpr>» in%trument, obnsiat 
inc of a plough and harrow united, .well 
tflcul " "

au«aeiai?e^,before 
next.

A true cop]Rf' 
Attest .  

.Jan; 10

On the ISth Decembw, )j«19, fen 
schooner*, vie ^PsWreraoce,
T_-».-i.^*I__;^» .»J_ o^^it. ~

l I 
Isaac

' Woo e^cisliysuperbtaqtli^is school 
ind controuls all it* admirable regula*

M corn growing or staldlng U> This' W " " 

of tobacco
to taake 

plants or corn
standing in 'the field, o cri 
and punishable;'aajsuch-

: Wkat is due from the public
'to to*, exartmns of two privafe gtntle*
 Mwhe'hsVe'tltus borae the tro«Wt and 
expense of inati rating such a school for
*e pvbBe benefit?   " 

Tsese are questions worthy' theatten-
tioBaad thought of all the wen 
whonrttand to thu»t, and who wiah toa* 
trtr* to merit it* Just dut.' 

It aoght, to be kaown that Wh^Teuch 
and Mr. "Nicholaa Oold^bo- 

;'|re the two enterprising,and^fre- 
W»t, individuals to whose liberality 

and exsrtion* the public are indebted for' 
tha Lauca'aferiim School of Oxford*-

The bill reported by the Committee of 
rievancCT.amt^oritin^the^yenwand

Council, upon the repj-estntation of the

/«r,|MitUngin,|raia09! corn 

?o Mr.X^rHtaphsr Jackson, fbri toll
 W _1L11 _Vj -f - . -*_^» .... J m3 years 
tion.

a |od| sire and fiqe prpper-

To Mr«.t Japes >I'CabbIn, for the best 
woollen capet '

goad

the 30th day»f f ebru»qr

THOMAS

board Oj».
ters> .were ayrreunded % three analf 
boars and ooa aphDener^ll well nuaned

By virtak' of two'writs' ot venditurai- expo-' 
IMS to me directed at the suits of -Junes Will, 
son, Jr.' we of Bernard at Dick'mscn, and 
Patrick M.«Neal,«»«of Thomui. Baker, usa 
of Ttomaa'tf.Dewaoiraatl iaMto Cooka>ne, 
against Wllliaia K. AujSte< wtt b« sold'on 
Tuesday the gtkpf February 1830, on the 
Courtmooie Or*e«. t^een tSfhonrs of II

via. The 
.tutinin and-o 

ib« 
town ~o( Bastun.

and arnwd wifli mustetrjr and one a* 
pound cannon, commanded tf three of 
the Justices of the Peace fbr the county 
9f<Easex,(Vir.) They hatred theschoon- 
ersi with a cannon bail, then ordered each 

to leave his vessel, and come

thel 
fbef 
dis-l

Judges of Baltimore City court, or 
Judges of the Court in any judicial 
trict, of the mental Inability of the At 
torney General or district Attorney of 
such d)«tnct, to perform the duties of his 
otecei to appoint an   assistant attorney

ra!4 or district attorney as the case 
" "was upder censiderationi This 

-...   so modlned aa^^to be confined m 
its operation to provide only for the; case 
of the prfseut Attorney General of Mary 
land, and so passed. Mr. Martin is to re> 
cebe half the.profits of his. office. AH 
sides of the House vied io the.exnrestioinj 

remit and .sympathy for the dreadful 
atnitv with which Mr. Martin has

tt 
bill

„. , c ._ _ ..^ 
materials 9ndhan^iome colours! 

to Mrs. Sears, ftr the same, 
To l|jlha Prances Fowled, for the same. 
To Mis* Stalling, for an erctllent 

counterpane, and soma fine vest patterns. 
Mrl. GambriiU for a counterpane,

very fine and of a bandseme fiattre. .
ToMis7l|> Murdoch, for a down hat 

ingenilMsly made aqd h»ndsom«W decor* 
ated, ,..   v/V.,. '. v . .,.    
: To Mrs. Eli*a Warfeelrf, for tha, beat

13 o'€lock,*e Mlowliw 
life e»t»teof tb« Mi4Wm. 
one fiflhjpartofa lpt«f| 
Quaker Bchqot bouaejn

V   '*-

••r
_ . _ .. .. .......

Alib l»i< life e»t»te ia»m4 towe-Jfth part of a
, of Land called .._.,_._, _..,__ . „ 

One Hundred and Twelvif Abes'more or less. 
situated in Talbot County, sold to satiify th 
debt interest and, cost ofthe above writs. 

« ALLHN BOW1B, Suff.

their, te*-
-"-•— r~-' w —^ -W-— -!r--—— v -»-—— ->vw IDslsWWr fW W *v aava\,a*s^>«««iiUa»aH4ll*)t1l>WVCrt«t «U l)I|j

each schoonsrthrast into the btiats. Ih the! iwblvtnt debtor/vn bis 4ppHeati<{Db>
mean time, another schooner came up the I in writingr wca brought before m«, ihe sub.

--  - - of the

STATE OF MARYLAND^
TteaW Co»i^> Wiereaa, Beniaain --«--  -^~ 

»ki___> j_i.._T_- 1.1,
e up tb* 
twi nf

gentlemen of themselves, planned 
>uUt rthe house, arranged all 
of operations, procured em^. 

ah* tuperintended the. ini 
, they, have nursed it into 

and excellent stare in which 
« ««w,ppj)tr8. xj,^ hsive both expended;! 
* )*-*»"-«9-m of money which'they 1

..)..«•> -..v '/'.-.. ' •: *

been visited. Mr. Marriott made a very, 
eloquen? and feeling, appeal in his behalf 
 Mr", j^ontgnmery supported the bill 

Mf.¥orre»t,Mr.C. Der- 
and, Mr. A. 0pence also'''» ' ''•*". .lieylWr. . 

sAppertedAeWU*
,Mr. Wtfhingtoo-s bill.

T* remedy against eonstuHrs reciiv* 
'•^•.i _/_rSL. _-» :„ ««,^,k.«4l»

T»*sAty,~J**' 4,

pair
"-

Thomas Chase exhibited) 
very large cauliflowers, from bis farm, 
neat Annapolis; one of which weighed; 

with the leaves, and iribs. when 
stripped of them. '

Some of Wood's patent nluught; made 
at thtfoandery of Qaa9raf John Mason, 
nearOeorietowR, were-itxhibited. These 
ploughs. j»»0re highly thought of on ac- 
couat of the ease" wittf irnich the beaon 
jDijjht.be raised or lowaWt and partieu-

e4 to strike sail inJtantly, and come alony 
side of those ioat captured, or be iristaaU 
ly auiikd-f Wilson accerdtnely struck sail 
and was token on board with the others, 
fiuxd they were all carried on shore, taken 
under guard until next day. then car 
ried twelve miles to the town of JUppa- 
hannockf where {o their great surprwe, 
they? Were thrust into prison thiM* ^ re-

f- _.^A*| »1- ^ _-_*. __-__  9  ' '+A "--- 'SK '"^ t\

reward. Tor them. .
that they hare rendered an immense 

fcrtica t9.th9ie9aaw9ni*yTh which they 
«»«, by (his \audable exertion in that com. 

  More than fifty childreo

_ «un/ . or claims put m 
cWtectroo, Wi* P& ̂ "

vKu.
baCompte obtained leave to brine  r- • ...-^. ^«. xv. *J£

in* Ml 
authprisin*Mrt^.dl

mu , 
fan of 

the Treasurer of .the. 
Western Sh»re to invest those funds, »

neurliborhopd and ire

fortyliarreto, 
Milton's w«j- 
Vinchestsr-

igrtor> 
»o ttpui i, <the progress under

en
iffroia wiuV 
{stance «  '

wi* 
m

EnglJshVrfucation by the 
are old enough to be bound out 
or, to engage in the^tudy of auy 

»«rt«Mlar business. * 

Mao is ̂ t to be ungrateful, the found- 
?r «js useful establishment will not

"amteof public feeling until those who 
«*  bsen educatetf at thii^hnnl ah.ll . ;

 
»t of Sept 
total hsrnbef 

«t

n

h«ueiactors~Ml
of 

the

an too is jealous, 
men'* merits,

respect

tb«*iR«M6(tr(0W
, of the Banks «f

this State;. , ,,.•.-„,...,, 
!rhe.re»9l«tiomn favour 9f JehutShand^ 

ler'a claim, after much discussion, passed 
and was sent to the Senate. '•' 

Mr. Stuart of Quaen Ann's, introduced 
. resolution giving g200 of thejieSoiil 
fondbeloogtoa;to Qu*e9 Aon*'^18^*?
Union SenaoK, of th«
was opposed by Mr. LeCompte aa a par-
tial diatributiim of that fund, and a*«x- follawed, alcutMH  * dWeat 

the law cre«»hg the ftnd 
 /The -revolution was negatived. 
.Mr. LeCompto handft tojh 
petitions in favour of Arthur H-
William and Abraham Rosa, of
Uorcheater eMnt£, which ware read and' ' ' 'referred-.

Many peti^pns were read, aod eevejral 
bills of a prl v*te nature passed

%. Kennedy's bill for the erection of]
nuger boanli* -.'•& indexes «t everjncrosB
( a«ls»io placea«fhere the roads fork, « «*

lead a second time and rejected,;

Wry pa account of the excellent rarrn . of
.»«..- ..f^i «_ .__. . :• '  » . : »»CT 'mould . 

th* Society adloar9ed;4hd
- * -

ty, the trial took' plaae; 
the above named captains

main until tha next court, 
county, not bring aWe-to give sath bail as 
wasf required for tbek appearance at court 

(Our correspondent goes 90 to state. 
thatoa th* (soth ialtant. before the ceurt 
in Essex cant 
wben fourth!
were seateeced ti^give bonds of a cpn 
siderabls) penally, with sufficieat securi 
ties not to carry the provision* in dotation 
out of the state far 1« moQths^rauil "were 
ordered to pay prison charges, aftd costs 
of court The damage suatained. he al- 
iljledges, is su»t lei* tfuui seven hundred 
dWUrs. He oasnes several other casea; 

scttooner sailing up 
Jht, received aeveral 

same men; through her 
concludes with some

made the oaths concerning bis edecU and ere-' 
Aitort, which the Laws in such cue require; 
it having given^ond & security for hi* appear- 
ance at the County Court to answer auch al- 
legations as may be made against himi I there 
fore hareby order the diacharge of the. saic\ 
Benjamin Rotmrta from confinement. And 1 
do also direst the said Benjamin Roberts to 
g\ve rtottoe tq.bia.qwditora, by cautiiv^; acupy 
of this order ttf be (daarted in one'of M'c Jiewv* 
papers in th» towa of Kaston, once a week 
for four, suocaaaivo week*, at least three 
monthsbefore. the second Saturday of the next' 
May Tern, ofthe aforesaid county court, to ap* 
pear before the said County Court at tha 
Court House of the said county, at 10 o'clock 
in tb« forenoon of that day, for the purpose 6? 
reeommMdingk Trustee tbMb*irt>entrfii, and 
to shew cause if any they have* why the «aid 
.Benj«nin Aoberta abould not hare the ftill be* 
nefitot-th* Act of Aasejnbry, entitled'. "An 
Act for dw relief of sundry insolvent debtOrt.^ 
and of MM .several supplements made thereto. 

Give* under my hand this 27th day of No- 
Tetpbcr ia Jhe year 1W9.

•'•i-lli

•iff

_ _ 'conclud- 
t«f IbllbwTnt'reaoiutrons were pr<K
,j:.ii.-il'<--IJl2* iTT . .. -..-..'

ed

thanks of th* 
r. JfajKy, for the ahk^asid 

|{ntfcd.bafor«theni.' : 
1.4jaeretarjr apply t6 Mr. 

bpobMsb Wi address, 
ftailse-200 copies <rf the" 

for distribution.

Sec'ry.

ofPean. has been elect 
of Chemistry jn the South

CaroitnrCotle|^, vice Or/Edward 8uUh, 
decaaaed. . .'. . - ' ' ''

- ' MtJSBMSS),7 'Vt. ' '     '
I.) Art. 29. 

of the State.of 
a town a fsw days 
^he widow of Com,

_ __, _., I ind the coriy x»f 
'the- reaolotioos voted by ihe legislature of 
that state tu the Hero of Uke Brie. .

 evera comments on thefobject; which 
our limits compel us to leave to be sup 
plied by our readers, now we have pat 
them in possession ef thefects.] ,  " - '   - !. r- '- " '. .:'Jfe^

FVM8JLE.
The 8«jharfb.en'qlRjr for aate on very low 

terms tbei» SteMs-MiU, for Grhidipa; tiraln.
« complete..„,,- OJf>BfUV'8u:.

Steam Engine, of twelve
ton wd W«Jta's construction, together with
tvyo^pair /or'afill Stones, 'the one five the
oilwr%W*i»d ahalf (Feet diamtterj »|l irpo
if*****w^-* y;^~^~» i t~r£'

foA hrc»*««« ptaiater, mvtt snoat , approved 
plan. The^wboM being portable nay be coft- 
ven'wntly and/at smaU cxpenae removjd to any 
other suitable siUs. JtTa c«n««rrnfitbat an. 
est«bU»hinej»t|rfthe kind would tWiffckprV 
fllsble o^ame parta of th'e JEaiteriUfbore 
wherf ws^fjf power la. not to to 
(MrtietOAis inquire of G»rard T 
Coiwty Wl>»»ft P»-to *^;8t»b»cTlb«r» at the 
Mill; at the in|erseetioa «r Green & fjetman 
Streets Baltimore. > "'' 

JAMWM-COBlflCKkSON.
in.

For

MARTIAN
iVkt'Counti/, to wit: 

John 8ewel an insohfMt debtor having »p. 
plied to.«»ea4 one «f tfcio Justices of the Or. 
p&ans* Cbart for the County aforesaid, fur. tho t 
bTncfitof theaevtral Insolvent lawa of this
state. & bavin* produced at the time of his ap
Dlicauon,'evioekce of hi* residence ' ' ' 
r . j..j:_  ii_'i_s_j _-_.!._,atate
rether wl) 
Cat of his

willjin tlio
riod reoulred by \t,w, to- 

of ma property dad a 
 o fhr aa than recollecttd,

and a certificate from (he oaoler of Jiia con- 
fincroent Within the gaol of aaid ewnty was
forihwitB) discharwd  And I do 
direct that the aaid Jdh» Sewel give notice to 
lyis c,redUor« ytW «p p«««Uo» apd dlscharf* 

moopy ef «is order to

th«'n«w«p 
the Second

cted four Week*, sueeesatnl^ to one of
_»Hfhe<l in Bastaa, 

rSay «fJ«V Term, offtj*. taittw ___ _ .
county court, and thatfttrbeahd appear 
that day before the s»id»ourt,fbr the, ptttpflto 
oV answering auch interrogrtorie* aatnaybe 
uropoundedby hia or»dit««« sjm<rf

'jai.'ta-4w.;
J9HN BDMONOBQN.

CARDS, HAN0-BH-L8.

axxo«TBp AT THIS dirica OH iuna«o

n up, arum I the day for Tli
.,_*_. . ..^iL .: f,i,; ¥y _ ..._

,.«•!.it anur r'etentifl

«uv<r, UUU uuneuioeganloeulet
. ....--.-.;.. -•TMitlitAit



. .
DCCKITI ot demagogues inuy'ptftto 
Their warm attachment to the state.

And, frttrn with party irej 
C.ive me, whiie such for office fight, 
Domestic p**ce, s.mansioi* tight,

Health, eomfbetencc and Am

Let Belles and beaut, poor silly souh,

FALL UOODS.
Have just received firqA; |h£M<Ml>hi» and 

Baltimore, and are now opening an Extensive 
and: Gei»er»r Assortment of

GOODS,
of the-htti^tiBiiRirtttions, which will l>«

I fcred Very Ch«a».for Cash* or Country prtf- 
dice. TUeVi^ntnds aiV^the PuWio getteraV- 
ly are invited t* give them » call. 

Nov. 15. .

lujfflme»df love empire, 
dye me>«f ftiends die etsenMig mite. 
With Ugncua stores, a moostrous pile,

The

For
Will besohl at Public Bale «pon tlie prenjls^ 

is, oh Stetorday 'the 22di)»y of January next, 
itmler and irt virtue oiVdtcroe ol'the Monora- 
Me the Judges of Talbot county Conrt, at 
November, 'I^rm 1818, in the mut^.U^'/M^: 

of Hugh Bhewoo* «ko*ased, a-

The Subsoribei; having retained 
from tlie Onion Tavern, in Easton, ta 
the !"E?*(<>nJH<>tel," formerly occupi- 

___ , ed, by Mr. Jesse Sheffer, begs l«s,ye 
M inform hislrlemls and; the public general 
ly, that this e*tablisKmant is uitnateU'ill the 
most central part,of the town, being, contiguous

"We* Nol
begi le'av* to retohi 

ta.i»LUpustoi

avors.

provided with excellent workmen, ii 
to execute all oi%rt in his. line at th, 
notice, in & workmanlike 
most reasonable term*.

K«,,« .wu«v _,  ..;irwoodt and,Jobn*to the flank attd the scv6ral1 publit p«wil| is
James Henry, aiid William Harwpod, the chiM large and commodious, and is in complete and   
dr^a^bei&oK^ %*»* persons whose, accounts stand Msc. I 
the o,^ch«a\k^ir^John0o«5hert^decea..kU of travelled drtaeusi^tofi s.humber ^<V^««>estly ™V>M* u, call Mwl ^ I 
^aUihhn*,an*rtalc^tffaiM'*>k»la-*Keltenl lotlging rooms awj-prntte apart- P»y««nt. ... •>< • I 
%£££,, oTralbot^Intv.aSre^deeej.s.ltnentt.well.n.rni.hedf .attached to thi, estib-1 £ »ti»» contmue,, *.hu^ki stand, .t * 
edfor tho payment* of his debts. These lands j tishment are. extensive 8,table» and Carnage- 
consist of £arttof the tracts of land called* I Mouses, and every convenience to make his 
"CarterVSconce," "Baker's Pasture, and St. Jhpuse^ comfortable. ^The Subscriber, pledges |

TV'Uen from the chilling toils of day, ' 
The lumbering sled, or pleasure sleigh,

  We to OUT homes retire; 
To warm our limbs, prepare our food* 
Ho w welcome is a stick^ of wood,

. How charmiisg iaa/Ynr'

Men have adored- thee, weO they Otigh V 
Croat source ot heat! great source ot l%ht

Whom nations all admire* 
1 For, void of thee.'vould eM^h be«pnw 
Euvelop'4 in et0ri)al,gfc>offt, u

Tlwu gkrkms oM) atftref
, ' ; - '•' «

No SalatoKOuitr b(«eA I boaDtj 
Wor «lo I wiah myself to runt,

orWilJ open in the conf«e of *
a farther Assorttnenjt oi m

CHEAP GOODS,
AMONG WHICH Aid,

'Cloths and :
Casjiroere*   

Pelene Cloths, 
flannel^ 
Bombazeettea 
Bombaxetts 
Calicoes 
Irish I/mens 
BieacbM «** Brown

Irish Sheetings

Jjiapers* 
Oan&burghs 
Burlap* '; ..,> 
Domestic' Plaids and

Stripes ,  j   .-, '., 
Domestic «ottonSbirt- 

- ings and Sheetings; 
Handsome Merino & 

. Waterloo Shawls 
Canton Crapes, fce.

Michaels Fresh Runs, all situate on the ">«* 
leading from EMton to eentreville, and near 
the MiUofJohn Beunett, Ksq. and contain by 
estimation, the quantity of two hundred and 
twenty-three acres and one quarter of an acre

The aBove Lands will be sold in two Lot*  
viz. The farnmttt to the Mill in one lot,,and 
the Dwelling House and tot opposite thereto 
in another tot. Robert Sharp Harwood, - '

himself (hat UO expense^ or labor shall 
ting to give 'eitire satisfaction to th 
ami favor,him with -their onstonv t

»"
be wun-: 

those who 
His Table 

....... at att times he runrished with all the
Choicest dainties & delicablesbfthje season; his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with'Liquors 
of the first quality, and 'his Stables, supplied 
with die best of Com, Oats, Hay, Blades, fee. 
He ia weft provided widi btreiul ind sober Os 
tlers, and j*>lit^sin4 attentive WaiUn, having

north end of .Washington street, 
i * Th«ptibBc'»«bedjent46rv»nt.

' JOSfiPIf ~ 
Easton, Jam 3
(CjvWanted to employ fot the enwb* ̂  1 

a good Blacksmith, ;. . * jrwr» VOI*

Committed

Tog«thet with ^General Ajsiortment of 
'GROCERIES.

Which m addition to their, Late, Supply, reiv 
dent their Assortment, at this time, veiy com- 
pit us, *nd will be soW on pleasing terms.'" ' ' '

iv?u'Wjtj>_ ,-

m

To Bve, like Tantahu, within 
.& Jafcj .tartarein to my *hin,

<if brimstone and of *Yr*.
* ,.."..' ' '

Ko  olltby pray'r awidinjl thfc . 
..^tor present joy, nor future Miss •• 

KoH'tiKloo rites
Is with that heavenly Jlo
Which Rights the good, wh^.Keace they go 

' trsbuh tint dreaatu} pit below, 
 * Thatburtis witk.e«atefr/Sre.,

adergy- 
^ijra* late 

* of the

Cheap Gaotfs
WINTER hUl^LY.

GREBJT,
IUve just received from Baltimore and are properly authenticated to 

now opening an JExtensive and General as-1 county Court, within six t 
sortnJetttof '-  '  J -« _,- -A: _ia

._...__._ ^iving bond with good and 
approved 4bcurity"to. tbe subscriber as Trus. 
tee. for the payment, of .the, purchase money 
within that tirao, .wittt interest thereon 
ftrtnj <h« day of .Qale-rupon the payment 
of'life purchase money, and not before, there 
will be a deed executed, acknowledged,and 
delivered'ta'the '
bis, her oft their Heirs or assigns, convey-I 
ing all the ,rigUt,, tjtfe' «nd estate- of the a- 
foresaid John Duugberfy, in and to the land 
6( teal estate sp sold to,him, her or them, 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of the 
defendants or claimants, aforesaid or either of, 
thenv ..   . ... .i '.   *  '- • '  ' ; . 

. AU the; cctalitaBsyof -the aJbr^said John 
Dougherty' deceasea, are requested <o take 
notice, that by the decree aforesaid they are 
required^to exhibit their claims and vouchers,

' ' ' icatedto the clerk of Talbo4 
.thin six months from the day 

{of sale aforesaid.  ' ',''*' : : > '" J| 
{ JOHN^OLWWOBOfUGH, Trustee, ''\ 

',  ;_:, ,"" .' for sale'of real estate'aforesaid.
Die.

Select Parties,can at all times be aCcotnroo-j 
dated with private, rooina, /' t . 

Tlip Publicys Ob't. Ser'vt.
3OL&MON LOWE

N.B,
the shortest notice.

; To the.gaol of Frederick County, on tb« W 
inst. as a runaway^ a mulatto man who t^u himself ' , , »""«u

THOMAS THEN8
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 «eh« 
high, genteel appearance. His cloUiiiiiTa 
bltte 'cloth frock coat, drijb cloth round abotL 
.pair bUutfc Unnbsdett .^pantaloons, paif.!*! 
keen ditto, gte«h. bombazett, waist coat ca> 
-to* shirV'psur oJ slipper* anft fine mr 1' 
:hflf:wonk He aaya.bv is a freeman by !

AT

I . Etaston, Oct 4 tf'

S Union Tarfe .
The. subscriber having taken the "a* 

L bove stand,formerly occunied by Mr.
L<IWE, in' Easton, often his r 

_______ S to tbe public. Th* establish.?'.
tflent Uas undergone considerable repair, and! 
received such alterations and additions, under 
the. immediate observation of the- subscribe*, 
as. cannot, fail to add to .the accommodntion and 
comfort ot* all those Whb may honor him with

ic owner of the above described ... ,. _ 
man, ia. requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charge^ and take; him away, plow' 
wise lie will be dealt with according to law 
If a freeman I shall b* obliged to any peKOnU 
po^tssion of proof of tAetaotto forward tta 
same on. tb. n\e without 'delay.

WILLIAM M BEALL, Jr 
•r .. Sheri<T,of Frederick county, .u

Nov: 17- An. (Dec: 6 j Jt '**

4'lrtnrraiEB o*

CIVIL
In a yill«gt in N. York 

unan moirnted tmaa ete^Bi
ly accostedi)ja mw made?
Peace; who reproached him fo.
mtekncss; adding that.hVa dixuMmMuter 

l^jide upon an aaay~n'It mu*t b* 4d«it*ed,
^pplied the clergyman, 'that a^sjtyapces
are against me? out the Council ;h*te ao

the Civil 
«p with

. *' 'Yuu are always Tawning," said a wo-
V JBan to her huab«5<Li *^ly dear friend

*replietl he, "the husband and vvifc %re ooe,
Mdi«h«a.lam alyne I grow
*, • Vit'-p.. 1 ^ *t , , . L/ ' ;,   

thatl^a»compiBlle4w.Jakc '

Which, in aWition to tUeirhrt* Supplies froni 
PhJhkdcllAai, renders <hrf<? assortnrerit of 
UftY-GOODS. GBOCeattS, . LWCOBSt 
W1NS9,"; TEASr SPICES, HAKDWARE, 

, CASTINGS CHlNAK (&LAJBS 
AW) qmatHWAVAJte, aU very -complete. 

Theb- 8toeaT rtnf haodV at this time, consists'almost eoth«eJ»,«rf Arlcfea Imported; and 
chased at tiifliereirLtoijes shKe- the-niiddle of 

tnb*rj»»t.th»y«a3> therefore alt
GOODS,

to

laid in at the most Midueed stateof Uie BM*k«t 
and wiU.be offered at very twotpbng^fiof 

  Th«y tender . their. aeknwle*hpi*nls 
their Priends. and Customers tor Titte &v 
and respectflilry solicit a continuance of the. 
same.- . 

dec. 27. : •--•:

Ladies School^
CAMBftFDGK 

MH& SKtLGROVE,
O0er^ her sincere thanks to her friends, for. 

the tibend jdpport.that she has «rfperien««d, 
in the establis^Hoent of hat, school,asy^bo 
to give ample proof oTthe proprie.tn 4f; 
method of teaching, Mrs. S. takes thy

..:: ,m» TABLE
be supplied with the best products o< 

die markets, and his Bar constantly furnished 
Jwith tho choicest Liquors.

HISSTABLB9
Are provided With Grain of every kind, and 

Ray, &c. and are attended, to by faithtul OitlersV-- . '-" .."-. '*•.>' '• "• '
Hacks with good Hone» and careful Dri 

vers, can b)e' ni'riuahed for any part of the 
' ' ^-»His. semnU are honest and atten-

Kentucky Velocipede

,v

of acquamting tKe public, 'that her 
School M openr fi»ctbe retention of .daify pu 
pils, whai^illbe'instmttftd, inr English GMBI- 
marj Composition, Writing, ' Rtaomg., Arith- 
metitt'v Riatorj-, Geography, and Ornamental 
Needle-work, at /> pollars..a.quarter. ' Draw, 
ing ft dollars a quarten Mustek, S' dollaca .a quarter.    ' ' ,   . ' ' . ''.'  

The Sohootihas the- assistance of a Master 
 Bills to be, (yud Quarterly, 

c, 27. -

Flax,

iich,

p»»*** tf*mm
machine t

THOMAS

tive, .and it will be. the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to
see him.

iec. 13 
JESSK 8HEFFER.

hrUv

& travel at the rate of 9 mile* an hour. 
' (The improvement eotwisU in hnvinp; 

«hanged the bod T of the machine into tbe 
form of a ftsh with the.head of.a horiu, Sf 

.(bade complete I j water proof? a» that »l 
f pot onlj float*,: but enablerthe traveller to 
^cro&a the rivers and lakes with which that 

& continent. aboui)dtt-~at the same time he 
has the advantage of carrying along with 
him in the hodv of the animal, h» ptwi- 
«>on» and baggage, ThiawonderfuL crea-1 
' -   na.ned th» AUitator-Hor^

ceceived a parcel of:

And an aMOrtiswn* tf  OiT&V TAl
fram No. 4, to Mo. 20.

ALSO, 
THBIB -WINTER SUPPLY OF

-^ ,.~ Bubseribera havo the pleasure of in. 
forming their Customers and *he Public gen 
erally, that they expect to obeu in a few days 
an extensive supply of ••...,
Vltf-GOODS, GROCERIES, WJtD. 

JTARE,

_^.___-— -— - -r —— SCnQOL,.
The l*rilAeea of tlillshorough School have 

the-satisfiwtipn %to announce.to the public 
that this Institution is in a complete state t 
receive.- pupils* the Uousi having been fctec 
up folf the purpose of iutroducinr the- Lan 
casterian System of instruction, which on trial j 
meets the most sanguine expectations of its 
Warmest advqjjMes. . This system is ,comlng 
into use in-many places throughout the coun 
try ,-»nd 1* admire* 1 by sooto ot the .grtsntest 
men ot the nation. ..-,  <.. .-'i,--.',. " , ... - 

The -School is under the direction of Mr. 
NrwToy, a gentleman of Forreot deportment, 
and who baa sk' town himself well q.ua|ined Jjr 
theehatve. In this Scniinary Jhere are oner- 
edtheadfanbtgqii of a good English or Classi 
cal Education, on very reasonable t(f«pi TJtet 
rary «ntl«»en ami otliersare teapectfUftr in* 
vitedifoviaU the Institution.

The pariotrship' herfttofbre rjdsUng under 
the firVn j( Erhntfidton U 'JltJnntm', was dissol 
ved by mutnal consent on the 15th inst. Thtf 
books of said concern will remain at the Old 
Stand, where all who are indebted to thrm are 
earnestly solicited to call, and make immedi- 
ate payment to fiuuc JliHmm, (who is autho 
rised to close thc.JWjtyi) or i" his absence to 
JM. £dnw^i&«n. '*'*'  '..

.-»'- J,Bl)MOND8ON. 
-.-^^^^^r;!. ATK.INSQN.

The Subsorib** having take* .tnertock on 
hapd of toe late Ahtaiiwill continue fhe.bHs!ne»s 
at the -oid-Btand, opposite the Court House, 
where he solicits a, share of the public patron 
age, tn the course of A few days he will open

A BAJ«naoM)( AMpHTM^nr or ,.

To the gaol of Frederick County on the 5(Xk 
of Oct. last, as a runaway, a mulatto m»n wb« 
calls himself v'

JOSEPH SMITH, .
About 30 years of age. 5 feet 5 or fi iftcbts 
high, surly look and marked on both tro* 
with India Ink ha4 on when committed.! 
blue and white striped cotton round about,, 
striped pantaloona,linen hlrirt, wool hat, and 
course shoes, all nearly worn out. He tan 
he was manumitted'by a Mr. Livingstoo, 
New»Orleana, that 4ve carried on tht B 
ing Business, in North Howard Street 
more, for some time, and that Mr. Luke Tier- 
nan, of Baltimore, U in possession of papers pn> 
'ving him to he a freeman.' The owner of tb* 
above described mulatto man is requested ty 
come forward prove property, -pay chsrgrt 
and take hiih away, otherwise be will be dtrit 
with according to law. If, a freeman I ihiD 
be obliged to any person in pAsletsion of prjof 
of the fact to forward the same on to me with 
out delay.

tf».:fe BRALL. Jrl 8lnt' 
oPJVedtrick County, Md. 

Nov. 17th, 18l9.--im;.(p«o.6:)

1 thr«« 
: cents foi
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To the .Gaol of -Prefleilefc bmmty, w'Bis 
30th of October last, as a runaway, « bbtk 
man who calUhimself '

GEORGE BRAXTON, *
About 20 years of age, 5 feet 71-2 inches high; 
had on when committed a drab cloth roundk- 
bout, linen pantaloons, coarse b'nen shot, old 
for hat and pair of old boot feet, has s scar dd 
liis right shin sijd one on the inside of fail Ml 
hand. He says he ia a free man by birth sad 
was born in Fincastle, Virginia. The   ^wner

Frorat 
oivin ha

1 se? er 
tie to pr

Old 4th proof Cogniac 
Peach and Apple 
Brandies

Holland Gin

with what they; haw* on 
Comprise a Superb Assartsjient—«ll which 
they are determined toofler low. for Cask. 

.QHOOH& & LAMBOlN.Eorton, Dec. 13 .   -'     - .

Groome Sf Lambdin

,. U 3d quality 
"Brown Sugars 

White Havana do 
Loaf and Ltunp do 
Old Java  >>

 fi ..  »- 
St. Domingo 
Ground and 1

and

Hyson 8kjji 
Presh. Muscktel

Bloom Raisins 
Rosin,

Shaving Soap. 
Chewing At Smoking 

' Tobacco -' - it- 
Mould and Dlp'd Can-

dies -' : , 
Hew Bngland

1st k 3d quality Ha»-

The price|of tuition is, for Beading;^ Writing, I call and inspect them 
Arithmetic RigHsh Orammar and Geograf* 
iaohidiny^ooMmo'n books »ndsratibnery,l[ 
ne^'aAOWn^md (or the higher branches of 
the Mathenmticsrfind the Latin and Greek 
Languages, g'20 per annum payable quarter

. he w(R dispose of low for cash   Hi's

I friends and the public generally are invited to

ly.
Board for atudetits can be bad Kr dOy to 5 

dollartper y*ar.     v '.' '
81gned;by order of Hie Trustees. 
' HENRY MKEHS, President. 

HilW>«nHigh, Dec2

JOSEPH EDMONDSON. 
1 Jib. nw. 30th 1S191- '.'   

of the above described negro 
quested to,come forward prove property, pay I 
charges and take him away1, otherwise be witt »| 
be dealt with according to l*w. If a freeman I 
shall be obliged to any person in possession 
of proof of the fact toforward the same. o» t» 
me without delay.. ', -.JiV :  ". 

Wn>,M. BEALU Jr. *W. 
ofFrerfertcfc Comity, Md. 

'. Kor. 14,1819. Cm (Dee. 6.)

Rewairdf.

Embrace tbe present opportunity to ac 
knowledge the past (kvoitrs of their Friends 
and Customers, and to inform >thfenvthat they 
h*ve just received from Philadelphia, andar* 
now opening, at their Well tasown »*andr 
posite the Bank, r-4"~^:~-.\ -. --»    =

lOOOyoa.V-8 WWte DomeMic thlrting* 
1000 yds. 3-4 Brows) do ' do 

, fiOeyda.9-8Whaht»am9bceang».

Cayenne a«d black

1st &-3!d quality G«r-
. ret do. ,.;./;.'• ,....' 
Maeouba

do
Raw Cotton 
Cotton kAVoet (Otto 

pe.BW Cords and

Ranaway from the sutscriher, Hth inst .a 
negro toaa named MOSES CAMPKH, he goes
bjr*eyeral . Ge«-ff« Brifot, j&eutltl

' Leading Ltoes

ligd 
 Fig Mae- 
Blown-Bait.

A Box of cheap 4-4 Irish Linens, _' , ,
Which added to their former Stock, makes 
their Assortment General and Complete all 
wJileb witt be aold on the mobt pleasing terms. 

  Etston,Jan. 3 4t

Mt.

DP. Hanfu^d
JHaa .taken tlie House formerly otetmi.ed by 

_ Ar. Seth, (near Wye Mill) and U m readi 
ness to attend to the diHereut branches of Uis 
profession. ,''.•• 

Ttitltot County, f^n. 3,1820.

Allspicei Mace, 
; megs fc Clove* 
1st b 3d quality Cho

colate' ', ' 
1st h 3d quafity Ws*' ' •" '

Con.

Iron Pots, ovens, Spi- 
d«rs, Skillteta, anA^ 

\. «a«; box**, aasotV 
,.,e4 v.-w c."   ..- ,.'., t 
Spades;  hovels,- and

Dun; he is a
t»« f«et five or six inches Bight 30 

veaia ofag*!Jho sayi he Is 38t his 
isKimeWhtt fight fora negro*ratfi 
mit'coloori fl»\ nose; large moutftii andbai one 
of W* irpper tteth out before/ he has a ' 

[ which Jgdartcer than any other part 
sk«ir near' the corner of his eye, (auj 
to. be the left) this scarjs about the « 
half dollar, and extends back, to hi* temple 
.nearthe nairf hid on a pair of white linen »V&. 
.laioont, and a blue cloth pair underncatVt ,a 
darktatrijaedMUtcoat, with metal button*t*e-

By virtue, of twq.vritf of fieri facias to me 
dtrfcted, one at. the'suit o!'James Wilson 
jr. die of Weems and Rawjings, and the .other 
sit the.miit of John OoldsborougVe^ecutor of 
UaxiUo^ Ooldsbotoughr against &&goods and

will be
--,..- ,.,.-,.-- -.-  ot January, on tlie 
poiurt House Oreen, bAt^een the hojtirs of 11 
and IS o'clock the following property viz. All 
1Kb right of him ^he said Bowtenson in and to 
on> Negro .woman called Rhoda one Negro 

"  Honry>ne ditto AJcxander sold to satis- 
4 debt intcitst and colt* of the aforesaid

ffiit*,.. ;. -,' ;

cha,tth«.of Nifbolas^ 
sold. «n Tuesday th«

, Jan. 3

.. 
AL]tJE5N Sbff.

Cut* Wrought Nails 
altsltea

Chain,
Tm Doors Mow the Stink, (tad 

the Eaitnn if«rf*fc
Heturns-his, thanks to th Public 

for the liberal encouragement. he hasreeeived, 
and begs .leave to solicit a continuance «»«» 
favors; He baa a variety of articlea»a hill W£ 
w|deh be oflers oo pleasing terms, white ; W 
utmost exerrkms shall be used to pleas* Uu« 
giving him a call. . *

I^e has attached to his DressingrRoom, a vs. 
riety of Frui*. and intends keeping a slippl 
Ur&ft-ttcer, by the K fc,*nd on Wp», Crackers, Chees

Bcmbbinf fc

and Brandy
wine Powder 

Shot of air sites 
,Win4oW (Haas, 7 by 9,

8 by 10, k 10 by 12

; Oil ana Paints

»»d
mon flour   

Buckwheat flour 
Almoiida Si filbert*
Tfeey have also received some Handsome setts

TEA
And a General 

Cft/At*. GLJSS,

:WM pnvckiaed from 
.jgzfl^-r- v of New^Market* ,by

He- ''Wk* smstt* bundle of g?»thiei 
a carpenter By fafrde, and wiU no 

dqubttry tatDakalue-way taPkiladelphia or 
the Eastern Bhonu.,,Th» aboVe reward; will 
b« given if aecund in any jail So that I 'get 
him again. , . ..,..., 

     > -. tAXJSTlN WQOLFQL;^ Sen. 
K- B. All masters of vessels and

vtrttte. of a fieri faciss, to me dfrected,' 
t>e suit of tjae state use of James N. Aus- 

j. by Noah- Jbedenham, »gains,t John Austin, 
be void on tlie 25th, day of January, 

1820, on the Court ffouse green, between the 
hftHM of 11 afld 13 o'cloclt, th. following pro. 
perty, via. AU th*1egal & <.qultabJ« right and 
title of the Mid John Aftatin, in awf to U»f 
Farm on which h« now resides, cosrtainiair

1st »nd 2d qualitv. Crackers, Ch 
Aisles, by the BWreli Bushel, or ,U»s,

umber

PrittctBt
.»Mc*t«Notice !s hereby gire'n, that an' 

willb* made to the general AsM^ 
rj Und in th»i» p~^nt    lion, for* '  
enacted, to confirm the titlfe'or H*«ry 
ot Bomerset County, to a lot ,-jf grouiwl 
White-Haven in tbe said Couj»ty, conjmoniy 
called the Ware-house Lot., for which lot or 
parcel of jrwlmd a deed, haa been 
to the said* mnry Hybw*. 
the Levy Court of Somerset

SherijaTs
By virtue of two Pi^it iaeia 

«d at,th» suiM of,John
to me direct- 1 

and! 
willj 

n, on Monday the

Dee. 20-4W
]Levy Court rf 9ofM»et County.
_Ji»" •. •' -'

PATENT WATEB PROOF

slave,
«»r the City Mills; Ben 
forweHy wo^tJed .In Com

Wrvuph.* 
IC __TJ Slack-

thr  lIQlis'k-bvlongihff to Mrs. B. 
bfad, in New-Market<;UaQtset county,.together 
wiUt tilty-Mjven acres of h>)i(l, ubout thirty ol 
 which are covered with woo*l. FV»r tenis; 
which will be accommodating, apply to thi 
8ubncriber In Cambridgja.

Nov. 32. IBlii^l

The abov« article^ addod, to their former 1 
Supply of ' - i      : .1-

DRF GOOtoST, #
Makes their Asso»tment«tillmore general and 
complete; all of whieh1 they are determined to 
Jell at the vtry lowest C««l prices. 

Kutoit, JDeC. 13. (30)

I Smith shop,, and ismippoied to be harboured 
ty one.or the other of them. 

Baltimore, Dec. 21

1830, between the hoars oil   - ..  ^ 
all ,tlt« kgal «vd equitable 1 <r The Swbscrttje'r l»y»ngj»wth>s«rt ftom tae 

rhimthe said Benjamin Bo-1 briginal Inverftor, Mm ifcnric 'Klge, the 1*
-.. i-' *?? *9 thtftoWowing parts or parcels I elusive uriviledge of mamif»cturiii(f H"'* la
 f Land^^caltedCanert farm, Perkih's Biscov-JTalbot County, und.-r the above Patei«t._»»

BOARDING ou LOI101NG.
  Tfie Subscriber having removed to aj-arjrr 
and Cominqdious House, innlic cf-ntrul part of 
the Town, will uc^rimmod'ate.SirvevaJ yoiidg 
^tUemeii with BoatJU Jstiabur tk«<eMioing
yesr. . .,-..;,..;,JDM^STKVftNS,Jr.

fRINTING.
s, HAND-BILL^!, & BLANKS

OP KFERf VKSC»Uj>TftWt
AT THIS OrnQC.OK REASQNA-

<|ry, and Baker's Pasture, cofrtisJninfr about 2/6 
acres of&jkod. sold to satisfo the debt, itoter- 
esta and coatl of the above, fl 4fa'4.

AlLEN BOW1E, 8WT.

BE

•*»'

tn verse, with numeral** plates, containing all 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
defined on the thr«*-batwil»t»ve, v itlidiagonal 
mling^'. defining theitipMMiotM and Dbjllfl5ky 
of the Uttem and arranged in elusses,  OcoW'- 
itig tn the Author's, system of iastrAtction; 
the first system of Penmanvhlp, published-m 
Marvland. Price 2 dollar*, to b«had at this 
oflke- 
'Oct. IB

Last Notice.
All persons who have trot paid their rcipec-1

the Ubdrty of "calling thv attention of the 1 
" t^ the'above important "improvement, i" 

quests them, to call >nd see the Pr"tOIj 
e»ted, which he «son(\dently r«commf nu», l» _^,, 
ependent of the economy) ^P1*""*..:*, Hon.,, 

beauty of the H»t until worn nuvby rcsi^S. ^"*u

OW.

11 mot 8th, 1849.

|A%1jS''-ii:k " JB%   -« r "rv~r j *  « »   <«BO tie not oa)l and settle or settle When call'd 
'OTi, b>, or on the 25th of January Wit, shall be 
dealt with according to law, without resi 

, to person*. ... , , v   ..   . . .-.,,'
STFPHKWDEHIW, Collector of | 

Talbet County tax.

To be ileiited,
' The.Stable and «ranary ort the 

id by Mr. Skull, latety i» possession 
H'Ncal.

. HOBERTH. 
Nov. 2» *

^'ov. aj 4 ^ '
Hillsborou{fh, Dec. 2 1319. (1J.) dw Soct'mocr IS 3'**1**'
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Naw-YoBK, Jan. 3 
THE MURDER OF COLVIN.

The mystery in which this affair is in- 
,|ved, has excited great interest in the 
»blic to see a full history, of the whole 

iction. A summary of this history a? 
ErMithasbeen developed, we are now 

able.1 to furnish from, the pen of a friend 
) has read the printed trial. 
Fro* the Connecticut Mirror.

HARFOBD, Jan»3, 1880. 
TrDl VERMONT MURDER. 

The interest and curiosity of the pub- 
Ik h»s been highly excited upon the sub- 
]ect of the trial and conviction of Stephen 
Ind Je«se Boorn, of Manchester, Vermont, 
for the supposed murder of Ruftsel Col- | 
Lja.who is alive, and has returned to his 
family and home. Ttajre have been va- 
fous stories in circulation respecting this 

iwterious aflair.some of which have re* 
_ected little credit upoh the jadiciary of 
Vermont, or upon, the intelligence of the 
jiry. The marvellous dream, in particu- 
Kr.haibeeiv a fruitful topic of specula-

We have a few days since, received
(from Rutland, Vermont, a pamphlet con-

liniog an account of the trial of the
looms, taken from the minutes of the

Hon. Chief Justice, together with some

them under the floor of a biro. The 
ing* the barn was burnt, and 

were then again taken np>, 
pounded to pieces and thrown into the riv 
er. The father scraped up a few pieces 
and pat then'into the hollow of a stump 
near the road. It appears by the testi- 
moay of another witness, that some frag- 
mei ts of bones were found in the stump, 
an< torn* piec«i supposed to be a thumb 
anc finger nails^ Stephen Boom made a 
wri ten confession, not roa'«rially differ 
ent from the foregoing. ITiese confes- 
siot s were rejitfAf by the Court, as it ap- 
pea ed that somJJStnducements had been of 
fereil to the prfWnen *  cwifete; but they 
doubtless had 'a powerful effect on the 
minds, of the jury, It appearabones had been 
found in the cellar last spring; but they 
proved .not to be human bones. There is 
one thing said in the trial of the dream, 
which has been so frequently mentioned 
in the papers; and we are therefore led to 
believe in a hoax, played off upon some 
of our brother editors, by one of those vast 
ly witty people, who deem it in the tie 
plus ultra of ingenuity to impose upon a 
publisher.

The two Boorns were sentenced to be 
executed on the 28th of Jan. inst. but the 
general assembly of that state being then 
in session, a petition for % pardon or com* 
mutation of their punishment was imme 
diately sent to that body, together with 
ample notes of the trial. On the 15th 
Nov. by a vote of 104 to 31. .the punish 
ment of Jesse Boorn was changed to im 
prisonment for life and Stephen was 
left to suffer agreeably to sentence, by a 
vote of 96 to 42. Immediately after, a 
notice was published in the Rutland pa 
per, requesting information of the said

irticulars relative to the discovery of the Colvio, if ahve--and the manner of his 
.unpwed deceased. The testimony. | discovery has been maBe known to our 
ihich is obviously only a brief, occupies readers. Colvtn arrived at Manchester
»pt 26 pages. It is much confused, and <>n 'he 22d Dec. On his entrance into that 

  ------ (town, the assemblage of people was im-culatea to throw but little light upon
he mysterious affair. 

Frpra this publication we.'learn, that
had married a sister of the Booms, 

hid several children, and was at times un 
tie to provide for his family all the necea- 

aries ef life. He consequently became 
what dependant upon the Boorns who 

 ere not much pleased with the necessi 
ty ot' administering relief. We are led to 
nfcr also, from some parts of testimony,

mense, and the firing of cannon echoed the 
joy and satisfaction manifested on the oc 
casion. Stephen Boorn was immediately 
taken from prison and introduced to his 
old acquaintance; some communication 
passed between them,butColvin was to 
much confuted to hold a regular conversa 
tion with any one. In regard to the quar 
rel, he appeared to be a stranger. Both 
of the prisoners will doubtless be honora-

motion upon it. The conduct of Lord 
Marchmont was becoming equivalent to 
the Lords levying money. As soon as op 
portunity offered the matter was treated 
with proper attention.

In the year 1771, some detacked and 
loose accounts of the proceedings of Par 
liament, were printed in the Newspapers. 
Col. George Onslow in the House of Com 
mons complained of them as breaches of 
privilege. The. printers were ordered to 
attend the House several of them did; 
they begged pardon and promised not to 
offend again. But the printer pf the Lon 
don Evening; Post, who had bffore smart. 
ed in consequence of Mr. Wuk«'s jue d' 
Baprit, refused to attend; upon which be 
was ordered to be taken* into custody. 
As this was foreseen, it was pre-concerted 
with Mr. Wilkes, at this time Alderman 
of London that if (he Messenger of the 
House of commons attempted to take the 
printer by force, he was to charge him for 
an assault and take him into custody, for 
which purpose a constable Was in waiting. 
The Messenger came & attempted to take 
the printer away. The constable appeared, 
and took the Messenger to the Mansion 
House where the Lord Mayor, Mr. Wilkes 
& others were waiting. The Messenger was 
on the point of being committed when he 
was bailed by the Deputy Sargent at Arms. 
The Houne of Commons afterwards sent 
the Lom Mayor and Mr. Oliver to the 
ower, where they received innumerable 

deputations with thanks tor their conduct. 
They did not choose to meddle with 
Wilkes.

Parliament observing this spirit in the 
>eople did not afterwards interfere. And 
lince that time the debates and proceed- 
ngaot the parliament have been regular 
ly printed in the Newspapers.

From the Democratic Prea. 
LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Jesse WaUan v. Samuel SingMm,
In the District Court for the city and 

county of Philadelphia.
This was an action of Slander, in which 

the damages were laid at 810,000. The 
trial commenced on Wednesday, the 29th 
ult, and lasted until Friday evening. The 
Declaration contained several «ount§ »-&, 
in substance«et forth, that the defendant

i«t Colvin had previously been deranged 1 bly releaswf, and returned to their rights 
-had several times left his home, and on I «""* privileges.

cost them what yet remains of their em. 
pire in the west, the Court of Madrid will 
shortly add its own wonder at this display 
of obstinacy to that which is felt by the 
rest of Europe. It is clear to every man's 
comprehension, that the United States will 
not give up their hold of the Fioridas, but 
willliave them by one means or other. 
This must be att obvious, or nearly so, to 
the British Cabinet as to the world at 
large and it leads us to presume, that 
the obstacles opposed to the ratification of 
the treaty have not been deliberately fur 
nished by great Britain, inasmuch a* the 
certainty that the Florida* must belong 
to the United States brings with it,"an in 
vincible necessity for the acquisition of 
Cuba by the British Crown. The King's 
Ministers'must therefore be indifferent, 
whether the Fioridas change masters by 
treaty or in spite of it: our business is to 
look to oMr own security and to us it is 
precisely the same thing whether that se 
curity, so far as relates Jo'the Gulf of 
Mexico, be comprised by the want »f 
will or want of ability in the Spanish gov 
ernment to protect us against the growth 
of the Republican power. Spain may 
temporise -bin if the United States wi|| 
not submit to be temporised with on the 
subject of the Florida* this country ought 
not in respect of Cuba. The. two trans 
actions are necessary parts of the same 
whole, and roust be, it possible, put out of 
band together.

NO, Uo.

fast and dine with you, always returning 
to the hive betore supper.' A* garden weir 
cultivated in the manner aftoveraentiontd 
with one hundred bushels of soot proper 
ly applied, may be made to produce two 
tons of honey a year. The garden well 
attended, will save bees the loss of dro'nw, 
and prevent the wars' that arise between 
the young kings and queens; completely 
furnish them with a sufficiency of casing 
and bread, which they will lay, up for win 
ter. The oatitifaction to be derived from 
such a garden, would an.ply pay the *ol» 
tivator; the oils of the herbs extracted for 
the apothecary, would richly pay the gar» 
dejier. The root attracts the d«w tint 
adheres hi the herbs and plants, and as 
sists the befB very much iri their collec 
tion of both bread and honey.

Great care should be taken (•' keep 
your hives in order on your poles; for the 
reception of the bees; and there will be 
tittle danger of the swarms flying away, or 
leaving the well dieted Hive.  

A CULTIVATOR OF BERS.

^ , PAPER FROM SEA-WERD. 
. A patent for five years has been grant. 
ed in Dei> mark, to an inventor of a

ene occasion touk a child with hint, and 
»as absent nine months. ' 

From the testimony, it appears, that se- 
in years ago last spring, Kussel Colvin, 
son of his about ten years old, and the 

wo Booms, were at work togL'ther, heap- 
[jns up stones in a field. A qutfrrel ensued 

tween Stephen Boorn anil Colvin the 
ormer struck the latter several times the 
«y wa» frightened, and ran to the house 

nd Colvin disappeared. Whenever
* Boorns were questioned upon the sub 

ject, they generally 8Uted that he ran off
J the wood*. They had often threatened 
»m previously «ud some time after-
 »rds uid "he had gone to the devil"t 

'iad at various times & places, charged the 
PtttatHT with illicit intensoorM with dif 
ferent women by some,of whom as the

The slanderous reports imputed to the 
defendant were proved by clear, distinct 
and unequivocal testimony. The Defen 
dant's counsel in pursuance of the in

I the* mj* §,eeln»' however, that about four years 
~s the wife of Colvjn found herself in a. 

urte situation, but could 'not make a 
[certain oath, unless her husband was ab- 

ttelv dead. Stephen Boorfa told his 
tertwt 8he «.coam »wear, for ColVin 
»flead,and he knew it." Althouah;we 
snot told 8n m the trial, yet we fhink it 

lc, that while thisaftair wa^ in agita-

On a careful examination of this trial,I Defendant alledged he had ill.gitimate 
we must cotfesB that we find very littlel children; and also with attempting the 
to surprise u» mthe verdict of the jury, chastity of others, by adduction or vio- 
The xase is tnily a very singular one; but lence. A,  -.-- '-  t^..n«.<«v- 
independently!of the confessions of the 
Boorns, the circumstantial evidence was 
of considerable weight. That the quarrel 
tvok place, as, related, there can be no 
doubt; and it fs not improbable that from 
the long absence of Colvin, the Boorns 
were induced '.o believe he bad fled to the 
woods, and died in consequence of the 
wounds inflicted.

We recollect but one case parallel to 
the foregoing. In the fall of 1817, a man 
was tried at Catskill, (N. Y.) for the rour- 
der of Mns Sally Hamilton, several jrears 
before at Athens. The principal witness 
against him, was a man who pretended to 
be an accomplice, there were several 
strong circumstances against the prisoner, 
and the witness, (a stranger to that part
*..•' . . •» i* _ • a. sri__L_ *."__!_ _

fe.H from the brothers 
hxed suspicion upon them. The
" by Colvin« h*d ^n found in theU i J ""•"» '••« MBTU tuuuu HI im

a, long after his absence, and was sat, 
»ctonly ukn'ifed. 'A jack-knife, said' 
w»e been, his, was fount! in an uld eel-

r%and, also 
he had

button, which his 
for sometime;.

-
the different conversations of the 
»re given^but we do not find 

circumstances caused the arrest of 
"PPosecl criminals. The son of Col- 
now seventeen years old, testified to 
P« J>««lars about the quarrel. He had

,
of the country,) detailed the particulars  
the situation-«*f the scene of the murder  
the adjacent village *urroundipe coun 
try, , *c- with a precision and conB-try
dence,
present

which astonished every one 
On a cross examination, howe

pu
structions of their client, attempted to jus* 
tify his conduct, by shewing these reports 
to be well founded? or that the Plaintiff 
had been guilty of the acts charged upon 
4um by the Defendant. In th'u attempt, 
however, they utterly failed and thus 
presented a case qf peculiar aggravation 
to the court. It was stated by the Defen 
dant's counsel at the close of the case, 
that the testimony, adduced in behalf of 
their-«lient, had not supported the plea 
of justification that the plaintiff was en 
tirely innocent of the disgraceful conduct 
imputed to him by the defendant -that 
this avowal was made by the defendant, 
under the advice of his counsel that he 
recanted in the fullest manner, every 
thing which he had said in derogatien of
«i i • * • AA i * A- . • . ^ k j f

ver, by that sagacious, vigilant and able 
councillor, Elisjia Williams, «>q. the inno 
cence of the prisoner, and rank perjury 
of the witness, became apparent and the 
prisoner was acquitted.,. V ><,U--:. \

' '

From the Plica Patriot Dec. S3. 
SINGULAR EXPLOIT.

A singular conflict with a large Panther, 
u related to have tak^n place a few 
days since, in Jefferson County, Mr. Rich 
Formerly the/ conductor of a newspaper in 
Watertown, went out to examine some 
traps which had been set for wolves and 
found a panther caught in one of them. 
He returned and procured a friend to ac- 
companv him, for bringing in the ^nimal 
alive. "VVhen they arrived at the. trap, they 
found that the panther had disengaged it 
self and escaped. They soOn discovered 
it at no great distance." Mr. Ripji ad van. 
ced towards it, and his companion n-tired J 
and left him. Mr. R.fired and shot the! 
panther through the   head. Having rlw-   ; _ 
covered what he supposed to be another, 
he instantly loaded and fired again, bat 
found he had mistaken his. object. Im 
mediately, however, he perceived a largr 
one advancing towards him, which sprang 
at him fiercely, with its mouth open, be 
fore be could load his piece. He thrust, 
his hand into the mouth of thepanther, & 
caught hold of the tongue.. The panther 
scratched furiously, but Mr. R. kept his 
hold until h« took from his pocket a jack 
knifr, which he opened with the assistance 
of his teeti,v ,ajid cut the throat of tht> 
panther. Both of tha panthers were aftei- 
wards brought into Watertown. Mn R. 
was badly scratched, & bis cloathes near 
ly torn ot^--^i,; •^iJi,v^..'---y^f K    ' ' 

f-' 4 . *+*f±.:,  "*  ';.' '., . v a%

TO THE RAISERS OF BEES.
Direction for the mod effectual mode of

producing. Monty.
, Fence hi four acres of land, three of 

which plant with apple, pear, pea*, plumb 
and black and white mazard cherry trees. 
Intersperse your orchard with some fir- 
balsam, white fit pitch pine arid hemlock 
trees. The one acre in the centre, put in 
the best state of cultivation, excepting the 
centre quarter for the houses in which 
the Bees are to hive. In the other three

mode«f making paper, namely "of the »ea- 
weed. This paper i« said to be whiter 
and stronger than other paper, and atthV 
same Unwcheaper.,....._. .
.^ ... J,-, A;'.>£«***;>:.-^
  Mr. John Mednum, who drives fte «econ> ,_ 
modation SUg« between Boston, and Port*. ' 
mouth, travel* the dUtanqe every day in the, ,. ..
*eek, except Sunday. It it 62 miles,, and Fn ;; 
one year amounts to 19,385 miles after de- ^; 
ducting Tor Sunday.. He generally »ccwnpliaU»   >; 
ea the day'i jounity in ttgto Aaw*. ..,,._r j;.-j ' >*

Reason in Madnrst.—\ poor man, once ..  ' 
confined in Bedlam was ill used by ao.'^" v ., 
apprentice, becauHe he would not tell him, V j 
why he was confined there. Tlie unban* 
y creature said, at last, "Because 
at deprived me of a blessing which 

never enjoyed." l -,

,, «.* * WMWRSDAT, Jatk *, ,\, 
Mr. y«n Dyke, from th« committee on Y

pensions, nmdi the fbllowingreport, which/
was read:

The Committee on Pensions to whoa* 
was referred a resolution of the Senate^ 
of December 20,1819, instructing the saw! 
committee to enquire into the expedience 
of reviving the act of 1806, entitled 
ic} to provide for persons who were 
bled by kbown wounds received h 
revolutionary war," which expired at tlytv

Aa

r«*.

garden herbs and 
never touch them

vegetables for seed 
when the dew is on.

quarrel.

ofhi» ft*'*.-, though the 
tokillhimfifhe

, J««> Boorn' made a 
particular confession of the mur-
^' He waked the 

to make the
.;of a fright-he. 

something cam* in at the win-| «" was then behind him, on the

Stehen

hlm to the 
? bloud

bj -the u * N thVohl B*' S 
iln toan , M lan,,

out,th«
stat-

the

Prom the Boston Intettigejicer.
Origin of the present manner of print 

ing the Debates in Parliament. 
The petuUncieB of Lord Marchmont 

ive rise to the present custom. When 
John Wilkes was in exile in 1764. he sent 
a Jen f esprit to one ot his friends which 
was printed in the London Evening Post. 
Next day Lord Marchmont complained of 
it in the House ,of Lords, stating it wa* a 
breach of privilege. The Printer was or 
dered to attend^ and was fined 10(M 
besides fees' which amounted to 40' 
tnorav

Lord M. was in the habit of frequently 
complaining to the House »fLLoros uooh 
very frivolous matters, 
breaches of privilege, 
the Gaz«tteer, (Say) was brought before 
the House upon his knees for 6nhr saying, 
that the thanks ot the house had been giv- 
ens to8irEdward Hawke for his victory 
over Conflans in November 175$. He se 
dulously examined the Newspapers every 
day, like a hawk prowling for prey. When 
ever he found a Lord's name printed m 
any paper, he immediately made a motion 
in the House fcgalnst .the printer "for 
n breach of privilege* The UMial fine 
was HW. Ope man (Baldwin) paid 200

'or some

»•••••& •»!••»*•»- f*%f IMBM V«S|««. •&• V»«. I *f| »•"•*'•• *•" ——-— —— —— - - . • j,. » • » f

the plaintiffs character that the defen»| quarters of the acre set out all Kinds of 
dapt's wealth had been much overrated, 
and it was hoped this fact would be con 
sidered in mitigation of damages. By leave 
of the court, the defendant withdrew his 
plea of justification. J. R. Ingersoll, E*q. 
briefly addressed the jury in behalf of the 
plaintiff, and pointed out to their, view 
some of the aggravating features in the 
case. ,

The court charged the jury that the 
question to be determined by them, was 
merely a question of damages -a» the de 
fendant stood before them without any de 
fence* and had retracted all that he" had 
said in relation to'the plaintiff that un 
der these circumstances, the court felt a

which he called 
The printer of

delicacy 
ation of the pat 
consideratio J 
to be such 
character of t

ig drfmages, the situ 
as to be taken into 
at the verdict .ought 

1st. it. vindicated the 
itntiff, would not be rji-

From 11 till a o'clock you may weed 
them, taking good care that the glutinous 
substance is not touched, lest the seed be 
thug destroyed. Surround this garden 
with gooseberry, currant, and lilac bushes, 
and such other plants or shrubbery as are 
of an oily nature. Build your housed S4 
feet long, 4 teet wide, 1 foot from the 
ground, well supported. Erect ftie tables 
4 stories, high, H feet apart; the i*of 3 
feet wider on each side than the tables. 
White-wash inside and out; board un the 
north side tight against winter, and re 
move the same in the spring. Assist ybuV 
bees by filling in the back of your hives; 
with horse manure, in the fall, to be re 
moved again in the spring. As the wea 
ther becomes warm, < clean all out ami 
whitewash the roof iruide and out. Alsu

nous to the defendant.
It was generally understood that the 

defendant was a man of property; both he 
and the plaintiff were  married men, and 
had passed the meridian of life; The ju 
ry retired from the box arjd after a short 
absence returned with a verdict for the 
plaint^; and assessed the damages at 
$5,600. The .Court was croudcd to ex 
cess-during thejwtiole trial, and the vVr- 
dict was received by the audience with 
manifest tokeas of approbation.

From the London Time*, of Oct» if. 
The Fioridas are of auch importaf c« to 

the U. S.and of so little to Spain, that

close of Uie last aessiou of Col 
port J ''• L \ r--'y:^.-'^''-^--^
f '' IF: ^ 'Ti "».>.. -•» t

Thaf Jhey have exsmined the subject 
embraced in the said resolution, and, find* 
ing that persons placed ofi th* pension 
list, in pursuance ol the act of 1806 may 
continue to receive their pensions as h-sre-' 
tofore, by, complying with the provisions 
of the act, entitled "An act re«ul«ting t]\a 
payments of invalid pensioners." «pprov;>d, 
3d March, 1819; and believing that moat 
if not all^the caseit.would come within th» 
act of 1&06, if revived under the more, 
liberal provisions of the act of 18th 
March, 1818, the committee are therefore, 
of opinion, that it is not necessary or ei- 
pedient to revive the act, in the said rea4 
olution mentioned. -   ' >•' '<

The bill from the. other house, making a 
partial appropriation for the militarv str- 
vice of the year 18at), was oil motion of 
Mr. WilllamB of Tenne««ee, re-comiuitted 
(o the military committee who subse 
quently reported two ameidmeotM (appro* 
pnai'ng (or the national armories fifty-fix 
thousand dollars', and for arrearages on 
the settlement of outstanding claims fifty 
thousand dollars) which atnendnieiita were 
agreed t», and the bill thus amended, »at 
ordered to a tbint reading. ',' - 
i;,' * '••' .-.'.  : i •'•>•-•: THVKSDAI ,

Mr. V,'nDvke offered 
the following resolutioiu

the committee on

torn.

*«l

tha best mude for making the hives i 
Braid husks of corn,' 8 strands «acb, one 
inch diameter; «ew them together in the 
shape of a cone, 9 feet diameter  * the bot-

  v'
.,._ hives you mean to take up in the 

fall, yo« may make of boards, 2 feet diam 
eter at the bottom, 4 inches narrower at 
the top. A good field of red and white 
clover, near your orchard, will assist the 
bees much," Set jour posts |H the ground 
and, let them 6e seven feet hljjh, with good 
stiff poles ojn the top, place hooks under 
neath the poles, ripon which hang . the 
hive* by a staple in tht top. Oress the 
fosideof J°ur hives with fre»fi butter and 
then with mollies, honey, or the syrup 
of the attar maple. PUice small boxes or 
cupe of Honey, «nola«ses

be instructed to enquire whether any ante (id- 
meat be necessary to the act "to provide for 
certain peraona engaged in the Und and naval 
service of the V. State* during thr Revolution- 
ary \\w," approved Iflurch 18,,1818, the fcet- 
t«r to inwire th« eXfciitiott oFaaitl act aceordii» 
to iu true spirit and intention, ami wheilit» it  .<>>'' 
b« expedient to tuny reapect to f mend or rood-'" " " ify«ajd.|ot.     -  

... . , t .
Mr.femUh ffom the commiftt>etpwhom 

had been referred the bill for the adroit^ 
sion of^Maiiie, reported the aam« with m 
amehdmcnt,   ..".;

rThis-amendnejiit is the whole ot the 
bill to authorise the people of Missouii t« 
form a constitution7, &a. without restrio* ' 
tion.1 .. , '

The report being before the fSHijite--*^
Mr. finkneafteradertlA tothe'm|g-

nitude of the question involved in tl)i» 
mendment, and the impurta'pcjt of a full 
«xuannation, clear unrierstandinK, and 
correct decision of it.muvrd that the hilt

buried



believing amendment more minute by diirtinguish-

#5.\.l'!••'•'!'
'•';.'.

 Louwana.

.Presidentlaid before tbe Bepate 
from the Commissioner ofthe Oeo» 
nnil Office, transmitting |gipecial 
ofthe Register and Receiver of 
Monies of (he Eastern District of

President also communicated 'the 
Re-port of the Cbmaa^nioners of 

Pension &**?; -:'"   .. . -' '  '
'Pension 

Several private bills from'the other

to uhbw their precise increase, ^..v.-.-e, , 7 -- -  ---. - - ------- -j .?.-+•'
that very erroneous opinion* wer. enter. ing those under ten years^fagei but this

,.~-jgefJher«tofo're re;ferred''.to committees
<>f the Sertate, Were reported without a-
Diendinent
-; Tlie Senate resumed the conYtdpration 

grt ofthe committee on'Pensions,
..... 3th instant, against the eipfjdiency
of reviving the pension act of 1806, and 

' Concurred'therein. .
Mr. Dickerson's resolution for amending

the constitution, was further postponed to 
: ^Wednesday. ' . ' 
^.'.; The engrossed bill establishing a Cir- 
££«roir Coifft in tne District'of'Mftine. was 
'"read the third time; passed, add sent to 
&ythe other Houae. -V^V ',
 ^\,   TUKBOAT, Jan. 11. 
» il"v.;;s'"lHie.following resolution1 submitted yes- 
M*..terduy» by Mr. Wilson, was taken up; n I
 Cwtrffcd to:

That the committee on military

iut»» "*^"j %,..«  -«. « ~p- - - 
tained Irotn the want of accurate infor 
mation, ar to the Increase ot that- 
c ass of ihe population. A motion 
was mad* by Mr. Smith of Md. to pro* 
vide for collecting, with, the enu 
meration, of th« inhabitants, the Amount 
of the different kinds of domestic manu 
factures. The committee spent much time 
in considering these other propositions, 
without deciding on them; ana before they 
had got through the bill

The committee rose, reported progress, 
obtained leave to sit again} and 

'H»e House Adjourned. ^^'^ :
THURSDAY., Jan. 6.'*'..' 

The Speaker laid before the House a 
letter from the Secretary ofthe Navy 
transmitting a statement of the expendi 
ture and application of moneys drawn 
from the treasury on account ot the navy, 
during the year ending September 30th; 
and ofthe unexpended balances of former 
appropriations i-emainingin the "treasury 
on £he 1st October, 1819, which was or 
dered to lie on the table.

Mr. Tucker, of Va. after offering some

ft .1

MMvs,-^   be instructed to inquire into the expo- 
., >r dienryof alloying to officers of the army u 
^t Specific sum monthly, in lieu of their, oresent

 "VJvx p»y. rations, and emolument*. ' ~
' t ;'.' The following motion submitted yester-
•' -'^ day by Mr. Thomas, was taken up and a-

' »* greed to. 
i, .££, Revived, That the committee on Public
  "$£ Lands be instructed to enquire into- the rx- 

V pediency of establishing additional'districts 
'; >V for the tale bt Public Lands in .the State of 

]" * Illinois,
The following resolution, submitted

 '  f; . yesterday, by Mr. Eaton, was also consi- 
v ,,-iered and agreed to.  ' ;

Kenhed, That the committee on the Judi-
 - , Clary be instructed to enquire, whether any
/ '  amendments can be made in the criminal code

  ^«v ' ofthe U. S. by which to punish persons guilty 
Y ? of forging papers or vouchers necessary to the 
',. "_- r establishment of any claims now or1 hereafter
  ; y . to'be brought against the government of the 
^ " United States. -.-'».
    ': The Senate in occurrence,'.vrith a mo 

tion yesterday laid on the table by Mr.
  ,. . Roberts, changed the hour of meeting, for

- tpe present, at 12 o'clock. .
 . The following written message was re

  ceivetl from the President of the United
 ' .. States, by Mr. J. J. Monrue: ' 
  To the Senate of the United Srofftu 

Tn compliance with a resolution ofthe 
of the twentieth of January,

explanatory remarks, and some facts to 
 hew the expediency of his object,, sub 
mitted the following motion, which was
adopted : , .

That the committee on the Judi
ciary, be instructed to enquire into the expe 
diency of making1 further provision by 'BMT, ftjr 
the custody of persona imprisoned under the 
authority of the laws of the U. States. 

><)n motion of Mr. Butler, of Lou.it was 
Rctolytd, That the committee On the judi- 

,-ciary be instructed to enquire whether any* 
and if any, what further provisions are necea- 
»ry to define and punish the crime of piracy. 

On motion of Mr. Randolph it was 
Rftolred, That the 'Secretary ofthe Treas- 

ury be directed to lay. before this House state 
ments of the receipts and expenditures of the 
United States, from the1 commencement ofthe 
Federal government until the 31st. of Dec.
last, distinguishing the- revenue derived from 
customs, internal taxes, direct tax, postage, 
public land* and miscellaneous, sources, and'also classing the expenditures under' the fol 
lowing heads, Military, Viz: pay. and subsis 
tence of the army, fortification!, ammunition, 
arms, arming the militia detachment of militia

was opposed by Mr. Clay, and Mr. 
Lowndes useless, inasmuch as the returns 
would, be very uncerf aini; and the latter 
gentleman extended his remarks to tlie 
provision respecting the enumeration of] 
manufacture*, to say that though he would- 
not ivbject to any motion intended to obtain 
useful information, yet that provision, 
every 4jke would agree who had examin 
ed tbe returns ten years ago, would pro* 
dure no result on wb.ich any reliance 
could be placed, $"c. <

Mr. Camnell's morion was negatived, 
and Mr. Rich's, then agreed to ayes
74' , ' '' 

6ft motion of Mr. Butler, of Louisiana,
the bill was amended by adding the fol 
lowing section: ''   ?..'!U

Sec. 11. And he it further enacted, Thai 
in the census, when the superficial' con 
tent'of any county or parish shall exceed 
forty miles square and the number of in 
habitants in said parish or county shall 
not exceed two thousand five hundred, the 
assistants shall be allowed, with the ap 
probation of the judges of their respec 
tive districts or territories, such further 
compensation as shall be deemed reason 
able, provided the same does not exceed 
thr'ee dollars for every fifty persons by 
them returned.

The: committee then rwe, reported 
their proceedings, <$  the bill and amend 
ments were ordered to be printed.

The bouse adjourned.
FRiDAT.Jan. 7.

On motion of Mr. Cocke, it was
Reiatved, That the Secretary of \Varbe di 

rected to report to this House the sums of 
money which have been actually paid since the 
peace establishment, to the General Officers 
and their staff, who are attached to the Army 
 of the United States specifying particularly 
on what account, to -whom, and when paid.

Mr. Butler of N. H. moved the follow 
ing resolution;

RnolveiJ, That the commute* on the Public 
Lands be instructed to enquire into the

(/which relate* (O tnesti 
Indian^ and Illinois, formerf 

North-Western territory.'
Oh motion 6f Mr. Fuller, of Massachu 

setts it was . '," .'.'V : ".
Resolved, That the committee on Na 

val Affairs be instructed to consider the 
expediency of so far modifying the act, es 
tablishing a Board of Commissioners of 
the Kavy.as to make the Secretary; of the 
Navy,for the time being, the presiding of- 
f ceY of that Board: and also of so limiting 
the tenor ofthe commissions of the mem 
bers thereof, as to Feeure tbe accumulating 
experience and tajeqts of our Naval com 
manders in .that Department, by a period 
ical rotation in office.

On motion of Mr. Cocke1, of Tenn. it

xv

tksottitd, That the Secretary of War 
be directed, to report to this House, the 
terms on which the contract has been made 
for furnishing transportation to the troofm 
ordered on the expedition to tte Manrlan 
villages on the. Missbyri Viver, and also 
if any, what other terms may have been 
proposed for furnishing ̂ the »anie^ ud by 
whohi made. ' '..'^ . . .< .!

The remainder of the day's siff ing was 
occupied in a debate on the bill from tlie 
Senate (on its third reading] for the, relief 
of Matthew Barrow. . . ; .

The House aa*jou^ned^ j..'",* ',">'" '- '!:>: -
'-- « »r«t*v '-'-^ - / .^ .

AT, Jan. il.

come to Genoa
chief magistrate to me,

fliree ea«' and
in £ 

It is 8« ran»p
   two

Frencl» geris.,l'arme6 TOaintMned th( 
lie security; now we have twoh, 
and ,fmvuf our own people, and i, 
every where committed." I -0 ,: 
peraj as I return home I see ever.
nn fhpir <rii&rf< TU« _ ' "J

every wl 
perai as 
on their guard, 
thick sticks, all

guard. The younE 
cks, all walk in'the

see 
youn

The following resolution wafe yes-
• i -• ii .•'i'*W*of 

at
Mr.
the

'.,4

_^ f

requesting me 1o cause a report tef be laid 
before them, at their, next session, of such 
facts as may be within the means of the 
government to obtain, shewing how far it 
may be' expedient, or not, to provide by 
law for clothing the army with aHicles 
manufactured in the U. States:" I trans 
mit a report from -the Secretary of War, 
which, with the accomnanvins documents, 
comprehends all the information required 
b) the Senate in tbeir resolution afore* 
said.

, JAMKS Mo SHOE.
tPashir.fftnn. Jan. 8,1820-
The message was read and, with 

the documents, ordered to be primed.
The Senate resumed, as in committee

of the whole, the bill from the House of
Representatives, in addition to the act
Tuaking appropriations for the Navy for

. tbevear 1819.
-' <;.'.,'Mr. Pleasants, chairman of the Naval 

committee, explained the cause* which 
produced this bill, & which made thisap-

  propriation necesnary, and took a view «l° 
. its details, to satisfy the- Sen.'.teof tficir 

propriety after which- 
.'Cue bill, was otJetc-U to a tlard read-

OF REPHWK

intercourse; Civil list; Miscellaneous; Civil ex- 
pences; Revolutionary pensions; Other pen 
sions; exhibiting an aggregate of the receipts 
and expenditures for each year respectivi "

FOURTH CENSUS. ',';' ' , 
The house then again, according to 

the order of the day, resumed, in 'com 
mittee of the whole, Mr. Taylor in the 
chair, the consideration of the bill provi 
ding for taking the fourth census Mr. 
Smith's motion to provide for taking with 
the census, an account ofthe various ma 
nufactures, being the question before the 
committee  

Mr. Smith of Md. withdrew the a- 
mendment moved by him yesterday, and 
in lieu thereof offered a substitute some-

pediency of granting to each state a tract of 
land, not exceeding one hundrra thousand 
acres/tor the endowment of an University in 
each state.

The House having agreed to consider 
the. resolution. - ' '

Mr. Butler remarked that'this proposi 
tion was not new, that it was before the 
House at the last session, when a report 
was made on it but not acted on. It was 
an enquiry of much importance, in many 
points of .view, and he hoped his. resolur 
tion would <be adopted.

The Speaker laid before the house-a 
letter from the Secretary of the navy, 
transmitting the annual report of the com 
missioners of the navy pension fund.

The Speaker laid before tlie house ano 
ther letter from the Secretary of the na 
vy, transmitting the information required 
by the resolution of the 31st olt. in rela 
tion to the introduction of slaves into the

terday adopted, on the motion 
Cannon, but was overlooked 
time.

"ttetolved That the committee on m'Hitary 
affairs be instructed to enquire into the expe 
diency of reducing, or entirely stopping, the 
expenditures on military fortifications-" f

Mr. S. More presented the petitions of 
sundry farmers, citizens of Rucks Coan- 
tv, Pennsylvania, on the subject of the 
Tariff, praying for such a modification of 
it as will afford to the various depart 
ments of domestic.industry effectual sup 
port;'which was read and referred to the 
committee on Manufactures.

Mr. Andersen, from tho committee on 
public lands, who were instructed "to in 
quire into the expediency of granting to 
each state a tract of land, not exceeding 
100 th.ou.sand acres fur the endowment 
of an University' in each state," re 
ported a resolution, ."That it is inexpe 
dient to grant any tract of land to a state 
for the purpose of endowing an Universi 
ty;" which report was read and ordered to 
lie nn the table.

Mr. Kent, from the same committee, 
reported a bill fur the benefit of tb" Co 
lumbian Institute tor the promotion of 
arts and sciences'in the citj of Wash 
ington; which was twice- read, and 
made the order ot the day for Monday 
next.

the street, # bound in a half circle ^' 
the corners, in the Pk n«,n|J".V8" 
say aloud, that they ££?£*£ 
about them. Whife 1 was in arri 
Novarra, I observed two thin^ that 
ures Were often, found .in-the count, 
which had been concualed by robber, J 
had been overtaken by death before il 
could discover them to their cotnr. 
and that people when attacked m fa£ 
by robbers took cat e not to call out tlv 
in which case nobody would li«v e 
to their help! but fire! Prudent i 
are deeply impressed -with their d» 
Travellers always form caravans, 
an escort. The absurd propoL.,,,, 
conversation which is occupied by 
robbers; arises from long prescript 
For these three centuries assagsina'ta 
has descended as a profession from lith 
to?on. in the mountains of " 
the frontiers of Naples.

Piedmont is full of peasants 
notoriously enric'ned themselves by 
 ination. The pottt-master at B- 
a similar reputation; and if you _.   
this country you would also have ionTe   
spect for a scoundrel who has your life j

mf 
i, or i

»lira inereor onereo a suDsmute some- v & a|)(J of th mea9Uresado ted toprc. 
what modified; which having been further I t th v *
modified on motion of Mr. Campbell, was 
agreed to. :

Mr. Plumer, of N. H. then moved to 
amend .the bill by inserting a provision, 
directing the enumeration and return of 
the trade, occupation, or employment df 
all males above the age of sixteen years.

This amendment was modified, on tht 
motion of Mr. Smith, of N. C. so as to be 
confined to the number of 
ed in agriculture, cum merce 
lures respective! v; and, thus ar1 :2ftle*d, it 

a»veed to by n small Majority. ,
ollwrr amrinilmentd. of a minor

HI acier were made in the details of the 
bill.

Crowell, of Alabama, moved to

5.
motion of Mr. Archer, it watt 

Ktivtvcil; That the Message of the Preai 
dent of the United State*,, dated January 13, 
1813, cMn'mAnieating a law passed by the Gen 
eral- \Mcmoly of Maryland, in relation to the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, be referred 
to tbe committee of Koads and Canals, and 
that they be instructed to enquire into the ex 
pediency ot'extending the aid of government 
townrds uniting the water of the Chesapeake 
and Delaware. 

. On motion of Mr. Quarles, it was
  Hetolved, That the committee on Military 
Affairs be instructed to enquire intp the ex- 
peJiency of re-organising tbe array of the U. 
States.

  On motion of Mr. Quarles, it was > 
" Retained, That the committee *n Naval Af 
fair* be instructed to inquire into the expedi 
ency of wif pending, for a limited time, so 
much of the standing appropri»tion of one 
million of dollars for the* inore*ae of the Navy, 
at'may be consistent with the public sci-vicc; 
and also to enquire whether any other re 
duction of the expend-* of th« N«\'y can be

, node, con*iitent with the public scrri^r.
.*:'• The bills which yeRterdav, paasetl the
 "ifcnate were rceived, and severally twice- 
, read and referred.  ' : 

The Speaker laid before the house a
 letter transmitting a statement of the 

and application* of such mo- 
i aa have been drawn from the Trea- 

a'cciiunt of the War Department, 
"the year ending the 30th Sept. last, 

'» - v ^ linder the appropriations of last Mssion; $ 
. i -A;'«f unexpended balances of former appro
* ' i-t»jlftl>3ihtifetM MfcVtlMnMla'fl'tl 4Htt *l^j.M«Mk» *tm tt\.

strike out the word and insertavi IMY? UU« »IIV ..U, U •JH||^l«O», •!!%• ^IIO^I »

.Way, as the'time at which the enumera 
tion shmild commence, with the view that 
the returns should b« received in time for 
the ratio to be fixed at the next session of 

and the member* of the next 
sa be elected under the new appor 

tionment; and thus give to the new states 
the number of representatives in the next 
Congress to .which their population might 
entitle them, instead of allowing such a 
delay in commencing the enumeration as 
would defer the 18th Cwigress the ope 
ration of the new appointment.

The motion was opposed by Mr. Camp 
bell; and was lost without a division.

Mr. Gross, of New, York, moved 
to strfke out Auru&t, and insert 
June, with the view or enabling the Le 
gislature ofN. Y. (and perhaps others) to 
apportion her representation in time' for 
the election of members of the 17th Con 
gress, and avoid evils which had'resulted 
'n that state on a similar occasion, &c.

ThU motion wai lost. without a difi- 
ioh. , . *; ..

A motion was made to amend the bill 
>r m»er ing a column in the schedule, for 
fteenuraeration of "free married persons;" 
>hich motion was negatived, : 
Mr. Rich moved that/r«e coloured per-

  V' was
the

ordered1st of October 1«18; which 
Hitolieon the table. '

The house tlien resolved itself into a 
comrnhte>of the whole, Mr. Tayfor in 
the chair on the bill providing for the tak« 
ine the fourth census of the United 
States.. .

Mr. CampbVll explained the views o! 
the committee in adopting pud reporting- 
vanous provisions of the bill. 

; Several'pmptoition* were made In, the 
course of the dlscussiun; among which 

an amendmantj prop«ise<l by Mr. 
' ' ' > add » column in Hie census fui

tha enutt/eratioo of foreigners tn»t naturn- 
' " 'ian ' WUH made bf Mr,

Tent the eame.
Both these communications were order 

ed to lie on the table and be printed.
The house resolved itself into a commit 

tee of iHe whole, Mr. Taylor in the,chair, 
on the bill granting a township of public 
'and to the asylum for the-deaf and dumb 
n the city of'New-YorkX , 70 
Mr. Clay, (Speaker) after stgting his ob- 

ecttons'tothe bill, moved, for the purpose 
brdestrdying it, to strike out the first sec- 
ion. .

The resolution was agreed to 
An earnest debate of considerable 

ength followed on the general merits of 
the bill 'and the expediency of the dona<- 
tion it proposed, in which Messrs. Clay, 
Randolph, Foot, Warfield, Holmes, Bar- 
boar and Rhea, opposed the .bill, Messrs. 
Meigs and Gross of New York, advoca-

Mr. Simkins submitted the following re 
solution. -

Rciohed, That tbe comrpittee on tf)e, judi 
ciary be instructed \o inquire into the expedi. 
ency of amending flip act 'if CongreM con 
cerning faith and credit to be pTe'n to the re 
cords and judicial proceedings ot trie courts of 
any state, authenticated and r»r> (lured in evi 
dence in any other court within the U. S. and 
the effect thereof. ,

This^resolution having been read, Mr. 
StrotheV moved that it lie on the table; 
which motion being*rejected, the resolu 
tion was then adopted, -v.

On motion of Mr. SlMumb.it * as
Retthed, That the eotnnittee on the Jiv

hid power half a doten times i......v
I wished to see certain meadows in 
neighbourhood of Bologna which are 
ed to be mowed eighteen times in a /v_ 
I was referred to a farmer in the distrkl 
as we were walking about, I shewed hi 
four men, lying in the shade of a tn 
near, the road. "Those are robbers," u 
he. Perceiving my astonishment, he to 
me that be was regularly attacked in hi! 
farm every year. ..f/lie last time tbe 
tacK had lasted three-quartern of an hi, 
during which there wan M incewint fin 
of musketry. D^pairing of siccess, ih 
robhei sat templed to net fire to tlie stabltL 
bu i i 'his attempt a musket ball sfrucij 
th, 1 dder in the forehead, ant) the bul 
retired, pi omisirig however to cdine&niiJ 
'"If I wished to perish with all my familj,] 
said the farmer, "I need only betray KM 
'to the magistrates. My two cov herds i 
rubbers; fi»r they have only twentv frat 
per month for their wa^es, and thej gin 
ble away ten or fifteen every Sunday; 
I cannot discharge them; 1 wait till ih 
them«rlv<>a complain. Yesterday I di 
away a beguat; who Imd b*-»ie{re«l myhou-t 
for bour^; my wite was extremelj i 
with me, a"nd asserted he was a »pj« 
the robbers. I sent after him, and gar 

a bottle of wine and a Ural."

ting it. 
The question was finally taken on

por
il,

t the 
after

striking out the first section, and carri 
ed by a large majority, i'' 

The committee then rose and re 
bi|l as amended to the house; an 
an ineffectual motion by Mr. Manlay, to 
lay Uon.the table- 

The house, after refusing the yean and 
nays on the question, concurred in the a- 
mendmerit of the committee of the whole 
to strike out the first section by which

then'

be enumerated, and returned »epa 
rately.with their age« classed in the same
manner as slaves.

- Mr. Smith of Md. wished to know the 
policy of thus informing, by official enu 
meration and publication, fhat class of 
population ,of tbeir strength and num 
bera. What good was to grow Out «l 
it?

Mr. Clay Observed that the amend 
ment had been offered partly on tRis «ug- 
geatiot), and he could see bo possible mis* 
chief in the prMvision. As tn its pojicy, 
it would effect more completely one of 
ibn objects of taking A cepnus. Which w»s 
to shew the comparative increase in all 
classes of our population, a tid enable the 
government to" carry into effect more per 
fectly the purpotea of tht periodical ehu* 
meration. .Tliere waf bu part of the 
United. States in such a condition, as re 
lated to thU cla«» of pvopla as ,ti> .render 
«ny mUchief poatibfe from well a proti-

the bill M of course lost. And 
Adjourned to Monday.

MONDAY, Jan. 10.
Numerous petition* were this morning 

presented, and referred to ^he considera 
tion of vuioua committeea.'  

The following message wan received 
from the President of the U. States by the 
hands of MfJJ. J.Monroe. 
TottoHoUM ofKefre.sentativt«ofthe. f'tw   '  ''.'. United Stain.

Tn compliance with a resolution of the 
House of Representatives, of the 14th ofj 
December, 1819, requesting me "to cause 
to be hud before it any information I may 
possess, respecting certain executions 
vhich have been innipted on the army of 
:heU,$. since theye«Vl8l5, contrary to 
the laws and regulations provided for the 
government ofthe «au«*' I tran srnit a 
report from the Secretary of War, contain 
ing a detailed account in relation to 1he 
object ofthe said resolution. .

JAMES MONROE. 
.Washirigton, Jan. 8,18^0. 
"Accompanying the message, was trans- 

mittetl to the House the report from the 
War Department, referred to, and sundry 
documenta| all which, were read and or 
dered to be printed. ' 
A On motion of Mr, HendrtckR,U was

Resulvedi That the Secretary ofthe 
Treasury be ins-tracted to lay before this 
houie an annual statement of the number 
of acres of land, sole? at the several land 
offices tro<n their institution to the SOth 
Sept. 1819; Of the monies accruing an«l 
the monies received from «uch sales; of 

lovernment and unpaid, 
forfeitures for 900 

part

diciary be instructed to inljnire into the ex 
pediency of providing by lavfgr the recovery 
of interest on all balances admitted to be due 
to the U. 8. by receivers orjholders of public 
money, commencing at the tine at which their 
accounts are made up, though not finally act 
ed on, until paid. -'

And further, if the accounts are not 
rendered at the proper department, wifh- 
in the time prescribed by \nw, that they 
enquire into the expediency of   charging 
interest on the whole sum in ths hands 
of said defaulter, from the time the Mme 
was received, until the accounts are thus 
rendered.

The House then on motion of* Mr. Tay 
lor; went into committee of the whole, 
Mr. Livermore in the chair, on the re 
port ofthe committee-of elections oh the 
memorial of Robert C. Mallary, contest 
ing the election ot OrsannnC.Merrill, 
of Vermont.

The report (which h advene to Mr. 
Merrill, the sitting member,) having been 
read by the Clerk," 

Mr. Whitman, of Mass, rose, 'and op 
posed it at length, and argued in favour 
of the right of the sitting member; after 
which .   ' 

Mr. Mallary, who had been assigned a 
 eat in the house during this discussion, 
rose and occupied the floor in a speech of 
upwards one hour in length, in maintain 
ing his right to the seat in^questibn; and, 
having concluded,

' The committee rose,, reported" progress, 
and obtained leave to sit againt 'and the 
documents in the case were ordered to be 
printed. 'rfT-,v

FLORIDA.
The following is an extract of H Itttu 

from a gentleman who visited Fturii 
about the period that the Spanish tr 
fV teas madf:
"'From Mobile, I bent my conrw intj 

Ptonda and traversed on foot that sten" 
region, accompanied by my friend, 4 
a "wide waste," where no white man b 
ever pitched his ten*. Whenever ni 
came on and fatigue had urped UK to ml 
our mother earth afforded us a enttfi 
bed on whose lap we rested oar wearrif 
limbs, reposing our heads on som" frir*J 
ly log. Although the woods teemed ' 
wolves and pantherns, those rep'ited ei 
mies of mankind, yet we laid wind' 
down frat lessly on the ground, and en; 
ed such delectable comfort in our re*t,i 
the pampered voluptuary Bev.«r eip 
enced on his downy bed.

The general character of both Eirt 
West Florida is that of sterility, '

And the Uouae adjotmwd.'- •'.'' ' ' • - '.'••'•' --- -^'' »•' '•

PERSONAL 8
Extract of a letter from, a latt Englith

Traveller in that country. 
"I am in one of the. most populous cities 

It) Italy; a young lady, whom I accompany 
home from a" party, says to me,. "go 
back the same way; do not cross over at 
the end of the street; that is a lonely 
placV I travel from Milan to Payia to 
see the celebrated Bcurpa.** 1 fix the time 
of my departure at five o'clock: it is two 
hours before tun rise; my driver very 
coolly refuses to. put his horses to the 
carriage. At first I could not compre 
hend this absurdity, but at last T under* 
stand that b»is afraid of bejjpR plunder

there are manv very fin* tracts «f boti 
and alluvial (and, bordering oh ronot < 
the rivers and creeks, capable of yiewj 
both sugar and cotton, tne most val" 
productions of the United States.

The common-pitch pine (pinns ri 0 
is the "lord of the forest," and it*««1 
dominion is acknowledged throu 
tbe whole of that country, except int 
low land and marshy grounds, where« 
live oak and cyprus claim an «sjlo«j 
None of those extensive savannas *"J 
spread over so large a portion of 
Western States, and which astonish | 
wandering traveller and confound 
admiring and cause-searching P"" 
pber, are here to be seen. The whole' 
the highland country presents « in"'!!" 
sameness of a sterile plain covered »« 
pine trees of a small si7.e, scattered «> 
average distance of SO feet from e»" 
ther, without any underbrush and »t 
without any vegetable, save that of w" 
wild grass intervening. The botto"\ < £ 
are generally rich, capable of Pr(Kluc '3 
any of the vegetable kingdom e"" 1̂1" 
tn ihi. ^lim.t. Tt,» I\MF.> rntioO of IVto this climate. This «J«Bcr rphon 
is only to be found on the margin _ 
vers and creeks, B;nd «is usually I"" 
fourth toa Irtlf a mile in width, in* 
vere on which, the best land »to I* 1"  
are the Escamhia, Chaffthoochie, &™ 
phle, Cbatawhachie, 
fena and 8t. Johns.

To the botanist and mineralogist/ 
m an extr»melyin»eres>tinu tract ol c< 
try.  Quarts sand prevails throu £ 
whole upland country^ One "'
phenomenon, however, n worthy "f 

Ift

ed by tho, w«T I'Ucca; a
crowd of penpfe stopping on the road, 1 
asked the cause. A man coming from 
vespers .had just Seen murdered, being
^tabbed wipS^a dagger in three places; 
whan tneiatttderarswuck bi» victim, be

tice. Fractnf nts of Volcanic Java, 
scattered all over West Florida; 
oue there could give any account «r 
jecture concerning the same, an<ti   
seems quite improbable, that it co»i° ( 
been thrown from any tolcanoijino , 
the present thne, I must leave the'" 

of this to 4he fanciful 
feture 4nveHer.n

j^lij'^'!]^^^^'^!^]^^^!:^;'!^^^^^^'^!^^^^^^^
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itefroni d

. 
ntUmof the Protestant Ep s-

the state of Delaware is to be 
on Wednesday *be 19th iron, 

the propriety of cal- 
ion t»t clergy and 

all the churches on the 
of taking measures. 
: Diocese.

s,ei Nathaniel F.
B. Ring- 
Lottery

Mr. Dn vail obtained leave to bring i..   
bill "for.thjj encouragement of Agricul
ture." . ^ <

It is in contemplation to establish agri 
cultural societies in the different counties 
and also tq establish a board of agricul
ture, .

Mr. Hayward submitted the following 
resolution :

Rfsolveit That the Treasurer of the 
yFestern Shore, pay.to John L. Kerr, Esq. 
the sum of dollars «  »n »dHi-

tqmra'wsioners.

/Extract 
/"Annapo' 
f General 5

Mter to the Editor, 
Counci1 ' 

. General Sweep marches w,th a steady 
paw in the accomplishment of his work

been, done and of
«l,7rremainB undtme, the only obstacle 
Sexists, ia the difficulty of deciding 
laments and pretensions of rival ap 
plicants. The claims and qualification*

the Boston Gazette.
The coainjunication of the late GoTern- 

or, to tho General Assembly of Maryland 
at the commencement of its present ses 
sion, was read by me with no common 
gratification; and particularly, that portion
of U on the subject
and public instruction:

of education 
He has left

if those In office are never for a moment
adverted to. ...... f_jGreat pains are taken to ascertain f«f- 
tralrenegadoes, and men of doubtful pot-

''"such person* are deemed eminently 
-oaliM for office, whilst no mercy is 
shewn to those who have been firm; con 
sistent and independent in their opinions. 

i-, -^w In gome ceunties, even lohg established 
h-  ̂ sM and faithful adherents of democracy have 

" been compelled to give way to some new 
convert, who could have had no other 
claim todigtinction, than their recent aba>- 

' donment of their former friends. But Gen 
eral Sweep who is a military man, thinks it 
not at all improper nay, altogether cor 
rect to strengthen his own forces by en-

, dollars as an addi 
tional part compensation for his services 
in the recovery of the claim of this state, 
against the General Government. 
The bit! to authorise John Steveris the el 

der late collector of Talbot county, to com 
plete his collections was read » second 
time and passed. .

The bill to increase the allowance of 
the^Sheriflf of Worcester county, for the 
maintenance of prisoners confined in tlfo 
public gaol, was read a second time and 
passed. »  

Mr. Montgomery delivered a bill to pro 
vide "for the repeal.bf somuch of the act 
1b regulate lotteries as provides for the 
appointment of lottery commissioners and 
their clerks.  <-

Mr. LeCompte submitted a resolution, 
authorising the governor and couucil to 
give a further indulgence to public debt 
ors upon the pay ment of all interest now 
due and costs that have accrued and also 
upon the governor and council being sat 
isfied, that the claims are well and suffi- 
cientlyj»eeured.

Col. Wm. Potter, 
Abel Gouty,' 
Nathaniel Talbott. 
Peter Willis, 
Joseph Douglas*, 
Charles Tildcn.' 
Peter Rich, 
Andrew S. Green, 
Liven Swiggett,. Junr. 
Elijah Barwick, 
Thomas Salisbury, 
John Claytotii

ustices of the Peart?
.

Robert Orrell, 
Charles Tiltteft

Nathan Witty. 
William Haskiii 
Nathan Whitby 
Frederick Holbroobv 
William Uilleti, 
Jacob Charles, 
George Newlee, 
Henry Meeds, , 
Kimmel Oodwi'rt, 
William Boon, 
George Mpflitt, , 
Thomas Slyll;, , v - 

Levy Court.   
. Nathan Whitbjr 

Abraham Jiurtp,

.  
An accident of 4 shocking kind hap. 

pAlcd near thi» city OB Tmirtihy last A

James Sanntoty ' Ualfield Wright, •*»-••_ •••••**Peter WiHU.

Henry Driver,, . 
Frederick Holbrook.

Orphnnsf Court.
Jobn Boon."

wthEait* 
Hty.althniid 
cts of bottw 
ig on mnct i 
le of yieMl 
nost valu-"1 
tates.
(piniis IB, 

and it-ill 
i throu*, 
except mt 
ds, where« 
lan nsjlos
BIlQMi *l»
[Wtion of« 
i a-tenish t 
confound f
tfng pi"'" , 
The whol«« 
ntsapir""!
covered  « 
pattered «[i
from -so ' 

«h ami ah- 
ft that of so" 
e bottom l»w 
, of prodH 
lorn toW* 
iiptjonofw
margin « ' 

usually I"1"1 1 
idth. TV'1 
Iwtobrfo' 
orhie, Ort^ 
achicola, Lo«]

lern'ogist,
tract of *-j 

ills thrbu«h '1 
nere««*7
worthy"' 0'

,k lam I «* 
lorida; »ndJ 
tccount or <* 
.me, and, f\ 
at it could" , 
canoykncH 
ave the in""ciftur8"11

couraging desertion froth the enemy 
In Baltimore he has pretty n«ari^

a noble example to his successors, in tak 
ing a comprehensive view of the affairs, 
and interests of 'the state over which he 
presided; and imparting it to the legisla 
tive wisdom, for the benefit of his country. 
I was aUo pleased to see, in the Star, a 
piece under the signature of "Republican." 

Education is truly important in its in 
fluences and bearing "upon the habits, the 
morals, the religion.and consequently the 
happinesa of every society." It is certain 
ly the wisdom, and otght to be the policy 
o*f every well regulaUd government, es 
tablished for the common good and gener 
al welfare, to promote^at institution, or 
system of instruction; which shall gener 
ally diffuse among.the paoplp the most 
lasting and extensive advantages. That 
practicable plan, devised in s«ch a manner 
as "to school the children »f tho«e per 
sons, who are unable to defray *he ex- 
pence," should be fiist adopteu and car 
ried into effect Far otherwise has beeu
the system in Maryland; either colleges . 
have been endowed or academic* donativ- -We are informed several persons {eon-
ed: which is beginning with the beautiful fined in Baltimore county Jail, on crimi 
-.i:i:.« '..r*...ui:~ _i..—*:— ~»i— -» *L.. i ^L •«> ..... ^. » ------ .1 —

William Mumkili.,.- •.

The Hon. Rufus Ring hal been appoint

oyed dunng the last summer, on 
the canal tor the new water Wprks by the 
echuy (kill, principally to eica'vate rock* 
bv ineana,of bla»rittg, had on this day 
cnarged acrevke with powder, fur the

Ppuse of forcing a largo rock from its 
: when be can>e to enter ,hnr needle, at 

.it is termed, (a small iron . rod guarded 
'with steel, , at the part vhith is commonry 
inserted in the rock, to prevent sparks be 
ing easily struck from it) he • found that 
the crevice was too narrow, and deep to 
admit his rod quite to tile bottom, and 'he 
gave it a blow with his* hammer to drive it 
to its place— a spark was struck off from 
the iron, which fell among the powder, 
and he was blown up, it. was thought, thir 
ty feet. In his fall he was dreadfully 
mangled and bruised: but tie wsa carried

ed Senator, from the State of Ni York, in | ** tb* hokpita^ and^ we are happy to learn, 
the U. States' Senate, with only three op-
posng

th*V*Je. u doitl8 We>|. »"J ''j torecov- 
er j   m*y»*r»e«»»caution forothert 
engaged in blasting;, a species ol buaines*

command io the army, and intends to set 
tle in Missouri.

Mr. Brackenridge reported .the follow-
iogbill

^•M^-'
• * <f. *•* .«' 4

edifice of public education, either at (h,
pinnacle, or in the middle; instead of the 
solid and substantial foundation at the 
pedestal. Indeed, I am disposed to

An act relating to the Union Bank of doubt, the public utility of the present 
Maryland.: r-. ;.'.>',' plan of donations to academies; the ben- 

8ec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ventral ,efit derivable from which must be exceed- 
Assemblu of Maryland, That the presi- J ng|y circumscribed, and cannot be em- 
dent and directors of the Union Bknk of braced by the poorer part of the eommu- 
Maryland, be authorised and empow- nitv in the country, to instruct their chil- 
«>red, # they are hereby authorized Sf em- dren in the rudiments of a plain, though

nal charges, effected their escape there 
from on Friday night,by undermining the 
foundation, and making a breach in the 
wall. Every effort is making to retake
them*. ... .. . ... f ,-. , . .-,.,   *...  '

. the monies already serviceable and necessary education; the
, *-." » -..-   .- - --,,;' . .jlearned, and to the, credit of profit and IO*R rich, who can afford it and intni

edhii work;alm.ost an entire change in au |. c «i.. :j : iu..^_ :_.nT_____ /-_i . :  . . . .. ^ , .- L ., > ">" ""  -.----' , i^___

the sppomtments has b«pn 
othersanewset of inspectors for the 
itentiaryhathjjeen appointed, with 
Stansbury at their  »««  . . f *,

16

power to divide
l.anrl to the. credit of profit and loss rich, who can afford it and intend to give 

of the said institution, in the manner fol- theirs, what is called a liberal dne, gener- 
lowing: One half among the stdckhold- ally send, them abroad, too. often at a most 
ers, and the other half retained towards onerous expence. 1 
the contemplated loss; and that all the fu- l)o not suppose, that! am hostile to cot 
ture earnings,of aaid.bank maj be divided, leges, or academies, far beany such senti-

" J ment fronv me: IU could sketch any plan,
OWMBUU.T ..«-» .-- -. ture earnings .ot MM bank may be divided, | eRe«, or academies, tar be any such senti- -nR aggregates: ..  

Itissaid m their zeal for ^"""KP"** three-fourths among the sttockTiolders, and ment fronvme: IH could sketch any plan, |TotaUf Commissioned officers.
that they would have turned out the, crim, one fourth retain to mcet thf M.|d contem. accom , i9D the fundg> acceptable to tk« I Non-conimi«foned officers &. prv;,
!n*ij frnm th(« nenitentiarv. OiU w w«i _«_»_i t__. _.-i .i__ _.t_i^ _L_H L_ _ j^ . r , . •. --n . j •. , J *_»._ . •• . . • >.

, will be received at the In- 
 pector's office of Marines, in Washing* - 
ton, until theiMth of this month, for fur* 
niahing the t following articles of marine 
clothinj;, viaL ' , 

1000 Uniform Coats ofWue cloth 
4£ Music Coats of scarlet . do 

1000 pair white Kersey PanUlobnS 
1000 do Linen ' do'.. 
4000 Lineh Sliirt« : ;< > ^r-^:, ,. . 
4000 pair Shoes  '' ^f^rF''^"'' ' 
9000 do Sock*, knit . ^-F j'   r ' 
1000 do Gaiters, black fcirsey o> cloth . 
1000 Parvue Jacket!, dark mixed 
1000 do Tmwsew . do 

. A decided preference will be given to 
American manufactured cloths in every 
instance in which they can be furnished

. . . _   .-- ., j. r>   i as advantageously as the imported.. Sam- «f the United States' gives, including En- . rf ̂  ̂ ^ , u of ^e\^^ 
!»ineer Department, Ordnante IJenarN f ^ ^^ ̂  the 4l«rkie Poats, 
ment, and excluding Cadets, the follow-Ufiere e»ery inforowtion will be given.

Crlry, Jan. 10i
Mr. BAKEB, the British Consul Gener- 

il, who has been for some time in Europe, 
m leave of absence, returned on Ftp 
to hit*residence in this c,Hy. '   ^

• ' : :' *-". k ' '"^'-'.A '^'•'^•vV 
The return of t,he strength oflhe Army

  from our Correspondent at Annapolis. 
t MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

, Mstraft of Proceedings. 
' \<   . 4 '-. ANNAPOLIS, Jam 10.

A nnmber of ̂ petition* were read.
Mr. Kennedy obtained" leave to bring in 

a bill "to provide for the stay of Rxecu'

plated loss, until the whole shall be made general assembly, my will and my ji|dg 
>,any law tothe contrary notwithstand- ment would induce me, to approbate the 
it. ' establishment, not only of public bchook 
Mr. Montgomery reported the following »to school the children of those pmon», 

bill. . who are unable to defray the expence;*' but 
An additional supplement to the act, Of colleges, or an aniversity, i" also acatt- 

entitled "an act-to incorporate the stock- etnies. Though I may never have any to 
holders of the Mechanics Bank of Balti- educate, yet I nave had that imposing and 
more." * . important duty to perform, fli keenly felt 

Sect 1. Be it enacted bv the General & lamented all the obstacles Sf disadvan-. ,.--- —- --- ---- - -f J I v»tvv. i. ut >i vilHvi^vi uj in<» vieu^io. I (X mmcUlCU ail IIIC uwoniV-ito^ uinovi.a

lion in this state'  He alledged as a \8»embly of Maryland, That the Presi- tages, existing in my native state, fro 
reason for his motion, the distressed and l-i~-* .«J n:.«x.»^._ «r «u. u^u.-;,.,,  1.7* _^.j -_L   «  .! _ _«,_'.:

Gran*total " '"* '**"*t\M 
The distribution of these forces, as min 

utely reported by vhe Adjutant and In 
spector General, We have* not room^nnr 
does it seem important, to pubVisb. 'Tht 
strength of the Northern Division is stat 
ed at 4,083: of the Srfufljtrn at 8,935 by 
Posts. IntfUigenccr. \

V

02^,1 *»is expected that patterns of thf clotha 
\ from,which it is intended to manufacture 

the above clothing, will accompany the 
proposal-;ami, as they will, when receiv* 

ct to a rigid inspectioB, every 
is found to be inferior to <he

thrown upon 
tor's hands,

*».»:.  'j-

.lent and Directors of the Mechanics' tn« period when mv tender ofrspririg| T^ Vermont Yeoman atatw, that it is
embarrassed state of the country, and the flank of Baltimore, may, in the months of I commenced with A B C to the final con-
immense sacrifice of privat^pi-o^ -ubomed a Mr. Merrill,
forced sales, which had already taken | a dividend of so much of -the actual net I nAVrow and contracted policy of most of 
place. ~ ...  -. ..... i . .....

Tuesday, Jan. 11.
A resolution passed allowing William 

Wood of Allegany, the mim ol five hun 
dred dollars as a compensation for his

renprted, that some inhuman relation of|:ar JOHN 
iilto___ u-j ...i__-j - »t_ ki_-.11 iA_

n i i r- --I   Wn'cn dtvidends shall be payable 
services in the arrest of the- Cottrels. to the stockholders, in the months "

profits, which shall have accrued to the tttose institutions, and the fascinating al-
said bank durirfg the half year next pre- lurements of surrounding scene**, at the
ceding the time of declaring such divi- places of those seminaries, are too often
dend, as they nay deem expedient and acquired habits and morals, detrimental to
_______ _V:-t JJ-fj__J- -Lit L. ___.Kl_ »7. • . •.

charged with the murder of. Adams, and 
who have since been convicted of the 
crime.

Mr. Jennifer's bill to repeal the law of 
last session, "directing the payment of the 
tax on lottery prizes, before the commen 
cement oT the drawing of such lottery," 
was read a second time and rejected. It 
was opposed by Messrs. LeCempte and 
Montgomery, and supported by Messrs. 
Jennifer, Dorsey, Bracken ridge 6t Stone- 
itreet -

Mr. Dennis's resolution directing the 
Treasurer of the Western Shore to ad 
vance on the stock of the' school fund;, to 
the -commissioners of the achool-fuml in 
the several counties, the par value of1] 
such stock, was read a second time and 
rejected. . v

  Mr. Lucas presented a petition in favor 
of Phil). Simmons.an old soldier of Dor 
chester county, which was read and re- 

, ferred.

and December next afteY-they shall be de- 
glared, and no dividend .which shall be 
deemed or considered as impairing the 
capital stock of the said bank, and if such 
dividend shall exceed the amount of (he 
net profits which have accrued to the 
said bank; within the half year next pre 
ceding the declaration of such divided.

The House resumed the consideration of 
the unfinished business of yesterday. Mr. 
Montgomery again addressed the chair 
support of Mr. Maulsby's motion. Mr. Le- 
Compte replied Mr. Brackenridge fol 
lowed enforcing the view of the subject 
taken by hit* colleague. Mr. Porrest in 
timating a desire to address the House,
and the hour 
journed

being late- the .House ad

FRIDAY, Jan. 14* .
The bill authorising the' erection of a 

Bridge over Kent Island narrows, waa 
read a second time and passed.

Mr. LeCqropte pjesejited a ^petition in

the person who related Jessc Koorn's con 
fession to the Court, to 
order to have them hung, tta 
come in possession of their

that he nil|ht 
property,  

At his seat, in A&napolis, Maryland, 
on 47tb ult. General OSBURN W1L* 
LIAM8, a dUtingtt'uhed soldier of the re 
volution. *"

Stratsburgh. K. Y. on the SOth alt.Ma* ....... a ULDrNa>, ^ gr mrs.

'He was a distingeitfhed -soldier of the re- 
1 '" m, and was one of the Captors of

And re. , ' ,-.; . :<*   '  ', 

M 4 o A i L>H ...i 1» I "»•« uev^iiipic •».»•«».»*« »••»...«-- —
Mr. A. Spence reported a bill entitled, f or g^lompn Frazier of Dorchester
kTI *rt •lin»ik^«a«M«M -a«vn^«ul AV.tmw4a «if A*T.»*. 4 ^ ' a" P^ _. __A*.^._"An act authorising special courts of oyer 

and terminer, and for other purposes."  
TTiis bill authorise-, the judges of the dis. 
Wet, whenever they deem U necessary 
for the purposes of justice, to appoint a
 ay for the holding a special court of Oyer 
and Teruiner Jyrymeo at the court pre- 
viouaare to be summoned by advertise-
»Nlt .»., >, »%.',., - ,.-. '

This bill also praridesVfor the transport- 
Jrtion of oftenders, where the offence haw 
wen comnitted in one county and the of. 
icndw has been arrested in another.

i Wednesday* Jan. 12. 
, MF,Kenne4y reported a bill entitled, 
'An^act to authoriHe the several Orphans* 

this state to appoint criers,"
-. read and ordered to lie on the

.table. ., , . ' ' \>
The bill'to release the t«x on the fot- 

wrj drawn in Frederick town. Frederick 
Muntv, for the benefit oif the Presbyterian 
thureh of that place, was reail, a second 
fame and passed.

% this bill the Jimse of Delegates 
Hth granted the sum of fifteen hundred 
dollars, towards the erection of that
Church. ; v r:..

House proceeded to th«s seconfl 
. J of the bill "to regulate sales at,

*u^'»n-''-Mrv Maulaby moved to strike 
««t the first .section, which motion, if i»
Prevails. IS pnnivalan* in . .«;.n^«n «r'»l,*.

county praying compensation for rations 
to which he was entitled during the rev
olntionary war, but wh>ch he did not, nor 
hath not received. It was referred to the 
committee on pensions and revolutionary 
claims. -

Mr. WyviU introduced a bill entitled 
a supplement jo'the aot entitled, "An act 
to prevelit free neeroes from selling any 
corn, 8tc. without a licence for that pur 
pose"

This bill makes it necessary for the ma 
gistrate granting a licence to a free negro 
to specify the quantity of corn, wheat, q"c. 
which such free negro has for sale.

The 'House resumed the consideration 
of the unfinished business of yesterday. 
Mr. Mau|sby'a motion,to strike out^he 
first section still under consideration.  
Mr. Fofrest addressed the House in.oppo-

youthful prosperity
Maryland does not occupy a proper 

rant age-ground in her system of educa* 
tion, and her legislature does nothing else 
than "pursue the plan oC.patching up the 
baseless fabric."

All the appropriations of whatever kind 
ought to be consolidated into one common 
fund, and distributed for the general good 
of the whole community; and not confin 
ed, as is now the fact, to partial & favored 
sections of counties: when ever that shall 
be elfctuated, then and not till then let 
us havfi^an university, and also acade 
mies.

The western and southern lands are 
common stock, and in strict justice ought 
to be applied to common purposes. No 
correct reason can be assigned, why the 
attantic states, as well as the others, 
should not derive from that source* auxil 
iary funds. If my memory serve mft 
right, the subject was before congress at 
its last Hesnion, and has again been atten 
ded to by a member from New-Hamp 
shire. The Atlantic representation in 
both houses 1inow their duty, and undoubt 
edly wilt claim and support their just''<•'," 

A NATIVE OF TALBOT-

Merrill is said to have suddenly disap 
peared on hearing tint Colvin ,wis a- 
live. Where the mystery qf this trans 
action is to end, time alone ca/i deter 
mine.. . , .; . . ,. . .;. .-. ,' ' '

&AVANKArf, Dec. 39. ' 
MILITARY MOVEMENTS. 

We have seen a letter fronvan officer in 
command at Trader's Hill, near Rt. MarvV 
who states that orders have been receiv

TO CORHKSPOlTOBNti.'
A communication frnm a distance on tins 

proposition to form tht Peninsula itrte- an 
Bpiscopa) OioppM, shall be attended to in our
ndxt.' ' . '

Bank of Caroliw,.
The President & Directors ot this litstitti-

in) for the ^ iix t6

we presume, is intended to be. in
to occupy Pensacolt, sb soon as Congress

right*.

FOUNTAIN INN.
JJlJttKS

Appointments
 v i AHD CQinren c

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.
 t . '  «     - ''V' f • t. s

Justices of the drfbms* Court,

sition to the motion, 
by Mr.'Maulsby.

William Thomas 
Solomon rrtckinaoa.

John Bennelt
J-2

EH *" 'r * rejection of the 
This motion was supported by Mr. 
jwmwy and opposed by Mr. C.

aJorsey.-The house adiQuried without
coming to a decision.

o • - ! -.-.m-atr^jft Jflll. IS.
Sundry petitioni were read,
On motion of Mr. L>C«m|>te, the fol- 

towiHg resolution wasadopted. -
«e««fw*rf,ThM this-House, after Mon- 

at? neit', f*r *«« remainder of the ses- 
wn..m addition to the present hours ofY* r l. *H fr^ &«»^«k. p- *• t;ioca, F, BC ''

He was followed 
Mr. Jennifer then

spoke in reply and in support of the bill 
generally. Mr. Ross followed on the 
same side, Mr. Brackenridge again 
spoke in support of the motion ant) urged 
with great earnestness the-injury which 
Baltimore ntttt sustain by the passage, of 
the law under consideration. Mr. C. 
DOrsey replied after addressing the house 
in a verv argumentative and interesting, 
manner for abou t one hour, gave way for a 
motion of adjournment, wtiich «va> par 
ried.   - -  /../. V^'*". .'•,:>•",''. "__

.'• AMU8KMRNT; 
*t th?hk ". said a fatetiouft farmer, "that 

T,should make a'h etcellent member of 
Congress.' I am frequently using their 
sort ollan-niaoli Pother day I received 
two bill*,; from two of «n^ 'creditor* ac> 
companied with requests -for immediate 
pavment. One of (he bills I ordered to 
W laid on (Ke'table,and the otnar to be 
read that day fe aMmtfo."

JastitaoftkL**
Alexander B. Harri-qn 

Lambert W. Spencer James ChambefTj r ,, 
Anthony Roas .John Graham ^ i: 
JoknKemp .:
'' JttttictsoJ the Peace: '.'-^.$ 
Peter Denny * Edward Martfr. ;. ! ;K: 
William Thomas Foster »Ujrnar4 
WllHwn JeoWiw " William Caulk _ 
WJlflatn Harriaort, jr. 3oa. Hamaon (of Jot.) 
Stephen Reyne> i ThOmaa K»mp . 
WUliwnW. Haddaway Robert Dod-or, 
,.«Wirn,.d J-^SSV '" 

Benjamin Benny 
Ed*a*d Roberts > 
William A. Leonard 
James Chambers 
Levin Millis 
Joseph Tutnjr 
John r^yer«l 
H«nry Tboroaa

ed from head-quarters, for ail the Ur.itwUSlst tnatant; which will be paid to the Stock- 
States troops m that quarter to proceed,!holders or their leral Repra»enutiv««, on or 
forthwith, to Fort ScOtt. T1<i* movement I «ft« the first  Monday, m February tint, 

  -  . .   J L . ... j._ J:_. ..I .By Order, -i.i
MATT. DR1VEH, C

gives the word. There are, we unde.-v ' CMoline' Jtn' 17' 
stand; -between seven and 800 men' ai 
Trader's Hill. .t^..^

'^ ; s- , Spanish Treaty.
We hare indulged in few obsma 

on this subject, because we were sensible 
that we were possessed, of too imperfect 
information to render them anv bette'r 
than crude and idle speculation. We have 
now,'at length, become possessed of a his 
tory of facts of the moot interesting na 
ture, which affords a key to/whatever has 
appeared mysterious heretofore; which, 
however, we are not yet permitted to dis 
close at full length, but which enables u* 
te pronounce with strong confidence, that J 
our disputes with Spain will terminate.' 
speedily, amicably, and to the entire sa 
tisfaction of this country; and which, at 
the same time, exempts the king of Spain 
from all censure. In due timethe whole 
may be laid before, .the public, and will 
cbnvice the people that the .course which 
the executive has pursued, has been emi 
nently such a one as prudence, wisdom # 
justice dicUt*d. JV F./W.  

proper to 'give him a call. 
The Public's very hutnble servant,

Raston, Jan. 17. ' . '" -^ 
Bosixlers by the wetk, month, and ye»f, 

can be accommodated on moderate terms. '

Ssmiiel Boberta
^ ._.Vi Mr-*—.:.-'...nwrignt;
James RsgMe 
Samtitl Y. Garey 
IBennet Bracco

[i;f, ,'••',••>••*•• i-»*w-i vnn.>>ii
,'-• /FJJflWfPjBAnftArOW.
An Officer in the U. B. Army, now.inj 

the vicinity of Pensacola, informs -his 
friend in Boston, "that the Spanish govw 
«rnor is erecting rlew.. works near the Ba^ 
rancas, with great .zeal; that every man 
in the garrison is employed on-fatigue du 
ty, the Governor himself setting the exam 
ple; but that whilst every exertion is mak* 
ing to put the city in the best state of 
defence, the Spanish authorities treat the 
Americans who visit.the place, with the 

" Com.

Samuel Colston 
Philemon Willis 
Oichard Robinson 
Robert Uoyd , ' . 

Bhirwood Thorns* Bultetu

Cproner. 
t- '' • James Banis.

FOR RBNT, AT
And possession given immediately,' a com 

fortable Dwelling House, two .rooms bc^ovr.  . 
'Stairs and one above, With a kitchen, and gar. 
den. The situation of thisucn. i uv »n.w»n.*j. >   ..,.* _-_..- F _,_.. _  
the uttentton of young house-keepen, of the . 
!'ayloriii|r, BlftCMmitliinp or' carpentering 
holiness, either of-which would find\consld«r» 

nt 'jPortermatopt^'-

e»
,. ,.,.-> T. tivm ri»»i Pa«»a-« «  me» 

_ it the suit* tf. John Oojdabowu»;h 
James Wilson,

r ' inthrjns ,,,hia fKendu 
and the Public in Kcncru. That ho 
 till continues to keep ^he FOUN. 
TAIN INN, and be returns them (I'M 

sincere thanks for the encouragement he ha* 
received, since "he. commenced* business- at 
that stand, and still hopes to continue a, share 
of their patronatffe. His fjoiise is M>V in com- ' 
plete order and he assures thrm that his Ta 
ble it ajltimes slutU be (umiahed with'the best 
provisions the Market affords, ii) aeason,<an<i 
his Mar stocked at all time wiih the choicest 
Liquor*. He has furninlitd hinrmelf with trusty  ' 
Servants, and Gentlemen and Indies, travel 
ling can be entertained at all tiinrs Without 
disturbance or noise of any kind, and with prj. 
vate rooms if required. , -'.-, - i.'i/ ;''i " 

His Stables are in good order and will ,t» ' 
always supplied with-a good stock of the bt'st 
Pr<j >ender, and careful Ostlers, & lit- assnrra 
them that nothing on his part shall be wantinf- 
to {rive general flatifiAtction, to those that think

one 
this
dred dtllart, , . . 
gl6,000 to build'U, and has all the necessjr/ 
•table* and outjiou»e» thatconTcnience 
desire. ^Ewn atlbe present time, wben 

i teriab and fabot are so low, "uoh a house 
^iot.be built Ibr Wnch lea* than 10.000 don»r» 
Lot that sold for hundreds several year* a|nv 

becn'saeriftced at ftom 13 V*W dolUn,



~m   ;«'-, vvv>.^
   ! YvV-%Mi'- ..^-«»V^^'*"*«l ^.V.^'TK'''^-'^''''''-^*-:'"   <<" '. '

/ '  - ' '  ,! « V -"' ' . . ' *N- ' >' -    . '''•'•'•<•'"! < '  '« ; '    W*\ . » - ! 
 " ' J*?; ;. , ', " ' - '    '.H5'^,; v -  .".'..'  *,X ''« ' I-it'" " .':"'. '. ,?• -w,/ ' '. .,',',' ' ' ',''•• --'.'-to ' ».'>';' ' :V-. V ;"j>*>-' ."" '. '.  ' ' ':  ' * '„'•'• ; * 1 ,

a London Mngaxine. : ,| 
UK. MONUO, -

"Dear Doctor, be clever,, and fling off your 
.. ' beaver;

bteejl me wd bliiter ne« do not, be'

WINTER
;y: cwwj-tf
  fltave just received from Baltimore and are 
now opening SA Extensive and General as- 
sortmentw

GROCERIES $

fin sick and *thaiist*d, toy scheme* <n*y are
blasted, , 

."> 'And all driven heels-o'er-head. Doctor Mon-1 
     *>." -   I 
fcBe parent, dear fellow, you foster your fever. 

Fray what's the misfortune that bother* you

1st-''

"O.'Doctor! Pm ruined! ruined forever!
My Us* has forsaken m«, Doctor Monro.'"'

A FURTHEB ASSOUTKBMT Of

DRY-GO >rtS,
Which, in addition to their late Supplies fro* 
Philadelphia, render*- their assortment of 
DRV-GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
WINES, TEAS, SPICES, HARDWAHR, 
CUTLERY, CASTINGS, CHINA, GLASS 
AND QUEENS-WARE, all very complete. 
v Their Stock on hand, at this time, consists 
almost entirely of Articles Imported and Pur-
chased at different times since the. middle of 

N| meant to have tarried and tasted the pleas* I September last, they'are therefore all

FRESH CHOICE GOODS,
laid in at the most .reduced state of the market 
and will be offered at Very tempting prices. 

They tender their acknowledgment* to

V ,.<»*»> 
.The sweets, the enjoyments, in

,^'

wedlock
v" that flow;  ' .- 
But she's ta'en another, and broken nr/ffleas. 
.- ure». 

And fairly confounded me, Doctor Monro."
 I'll bleed and I'll blister you over and over;

Pll master your malady e'er that I go; 
But raise up your head from below the bed co>

-'< '. ver, " .•V-.v,.;:V . • • ' ' ''i', 
' And give tone attention to Doctor Monro.

jj Flirta had wed you, . ahe would have mitj
;, you, ••?£^£^&iz-:* :?;.,&:\

And laughecl at yourlove with sort* I hind.' 
'  some young beau. 
Her conduct will prove it| bat how would you

love it?" 
"1 soon' would have lam'd her, Doctor Mou-

ro." 

 'Each year brings  pretty young too or a.
daughter! hv;   '  'x'V^ '' *.  ..'  . v.V'l 

  Perhaps you're the father, but how attauld
you know/ 

ton hug them   h«r gallant i* bunting with
laughter"  

-'  ««Tbat thought's like to murder me, Doctor'

their Friends and Customers tor late favors, 
and respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same. /  . ;; ' ... .,   ';. - ,' : 

dec. 2r.*tv.'$"" ,/£i  ' -1V--V' ' -V :
•* . •••

Flax, Seine 'I wine, Cotton- 
. Varn, GROCERIES. &c.

J\; ..j^.. -

'THOMAS # GROOME,
  - Have lately received a parcel of 
Jflee Switched and Hackled Flaye, 8h*d 

and Herring Twine,
And an assortment of COTTOJf YABJf 

tA>. from No. 4, to No. 2t),,  ^' 'v ''" ALSO,. : - '
THEIR WINTER SUPPLY OE

^Groceries,
CONSISTING OF TUB FOLLOWING ARTICLES

Old Madeira'1 , ! Imperial -fit . 
Hyson i7} 
Young Hyson VTVot.

J

,.
Will be Sold at Public Sale Upon tile pfemia. 

e*. on Saturday the 32dday of January next, 
under and in virtue ofa decree of the Honora-
-hie the Judges of Taibot county Court, at 
November Term 1818, in the case of the^ 
niinistrators^f Hugh Sherwood, deceased, a 
gainst Robert Sharp Harwood, and John 
Jamed, Hehry, and William Harwood, the chil 
dreii and heirs of Ann rfarwood dec d, who was 
the only child fcheirofJohn Douglierty deceas 
«U att'the Itmih tout real ettata of the late John 
O»uifhefly,.oi Taibot County aforesaid deceas 
ed for the payment of his debt*. These lands 
cotwist of parts of the trad* of land called, 
"Carter's Sconce.'* "Baker's Pasture knd St. 
Mac'.iaels Frt-sh Runs, all situate on "the road 
leading from Easton to Centreville.aand.near 
the Mifl of Joh'n Btnnett. Esq. ancl contain by 
estimation jthe quantity of two hundred and 
twenty-three acres and one quarter of an acre 
mofe or less. '    

The above Lands v ill be sold in two LoU  
viz. The farm next to the Mill in one lot.'und 
the Dwelling Hoii^ and lot opposite thereto 
in another lot. Robert Sharp Harwood, who 
occupies the premises, will shew them tor any 
.person desirous 6f viewing them.

Tern* of Sold.— The Lands aforesaid will be
 old o* a credit of twelve months, the purcha 
ser or purcho^ers giving bond with good and 
approved security to the subscriber as Trun- 
tee, for tne.payraent of the purchase money 
within that time, with interest thereon 
from the day of Sale  upon the payment 
of the . purchase money, and not before, there 
will be a deed executed, acknowledged and 
delivered to,, th* purchaser or purchasers, 
his, her or their heir* or assign*, convey

yThe boy* cost you many a penny and"   shilling; 
M. You breed them with pleasure and trouble"' ''
But one turns a rake, 'another a villain**  *' 

'.* "My heart would not bear it. dear Doctor 
:,]; " Monro." '   /' - ^ .^: ,  " - 

Usse* are comely and dem>to,]mtt bo-

}
Spirits.

». *oni: "':'  s .»' ' 

'' But virtue and beauty baa many a foe! 
.O think, whit may happen, just nipt Jn their 
'" .blossom!''  %>' ''•*/!>, .';V'\t*%!-' 
, "Ah! merciful heaven) ceaae, Doctor Monro.

^i
Dear Doctor, PU thank you to hand me my

breeche*; 
I'm better, I'll drink with you ere that you

go
I'll never more sicken for women or riches, 

But love my relations and Doctor Monro. 
IpUiuly perceive, were I wtdJed to Flirta, ' 

My peace and Bay pleasure* I Aecd* mwst
t'urego."

Be still lives a bachelor, drink* wh«o be'* 
. thirsty, i 

. Andsings likes lark and '"»es Doct

Malaga 8c 
Dry Lisbon 
Old Jamaica,

Antigua
N. E. Rum
Old 4th proof Cogniac

Peach and Apple;
Brandies ... 

Holland Gin 
Old Rye and Common

Whiskey
1st quality Molasses 
1st, 2d, cY 3d quality/:

Brown Sugars .'' > 
White Havana do 
Loaf and Lump do 
Old Java

&
St.,Domi 
Ground

ger 
Cayenne

,Pepper 
Rice k Starch 
Copcrasv 
AMum 
Madder 8» 
(ndigo 
Fig nhie 
Blown Salt. 
.1st y 2d quality Salt

fetre v
Allspice, Mac*, Nut 

megs &. Cloves

~)

RsceGin. 

and black

en

Was Committed
To the! gaol of Frederick County, on the M 

Init. as a runaway, a mulatto man who call*

Hyson S 
Fresh

Rosin,/'

uscatel 
Raisins 

Marble,

and 

sad

eir*
ing all the -right, 'title and estate of the a- 
foreaaid John Dougherty, in and to the land 
& real estate so sold to him, her or them, 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of the 
defendants or claimants, aforesaid or either of 
them. ) ' ...' 

All the creditors of the aforesaid John 
Dougherty deceased, are requested to take 
notice, that by the decree aforesaid they are 
required to exhibit their claim* and vouchers, 
properly-authenticated to the clerk of Taibot 
cdunty Court, within six months from the day 
of sale aforesaid.

JOHN GOLDSBO.ROUGH, Trustee, 
for sale of real estate aforesaid. *^

4'

THOMAS THENd ^^
 bout 25 years/of age, 5 feet V or '10 inches 
fc'njh, genteel appearance. Hi* clothing a 
blue cloth frock coat^drab clpth round about, 
puir black liombazett pantaloons, pair nan 
keen ditto, green bombazett waist cost, cot-' 
ton shir/, pair of slipper* and fine fur hat all 
Iwlf worn. He says ike i* a freeman by birth, fc 
Was bom in Cltarles-Town, South Carolina   
The owner of 'the above described mulatto 
man, i* requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take him away, other- 
wist- he will he dealt with according to law   
If a freeman I shall be obliged to any person in

  possession of proof of the fact to forward the 
.MUM- OB,.ta,me without dejay. 
'•*" -i .' ':'? : 'A WILLIAM \l. BEALL, Jr. 

'  "'* "'" Sheriff of Frederick county, Md. 
Nov. 17- 2m. (Dec. 6) .

Shaving Soap
Chewing 8c Smoking 

Tobacco
Mould and tiip'd Can 

dles
Aest New England 

Cheese
1st & 3d quality Ham 

ilton's Snuft'.
1st Si 3d quality Gar 

ret do
Macouba and Rappee -'do

Raw Cotton .
Cotton & Wool Cards
Rope, Bed Cords .and 

Leading Lines
Bar Lead
Iron Pots, Ovens, Spi 

ders, Skillets, and 
Cart boxes, assort 
ed

Spades, Shovel*, and 
Hoes.

Cut & Wrought Nail* 
all sizes

Hair, Shoe, Sweeping; 
Scrubbing 8t clothe 
Bmshes

HILLSBOROUGH SCHOOL.
The Trustees of Hillsborough School have 

the satisfaction to announce to the public, 
that this Institution is in a complete state to 
receive pupil*, thi house having been' fitted 
tip. for the purpose of introducing the Lan- 
casterian System of instruction, which on trial 
meets the most sanguine expectations of its 
warmest advocate*. Thi* system is cqming 
into .use in many places throughput the coun 
try, and is admired by some of the greatest 
men of the nation.'

The School is under the direction of Mr4. 
NCWTOM, a gentleman of correct deportment, 
and who has shewn himself jyell qualified for 
thecha."ge. In this Seminary there are offer 
ed the advantages of a good English or Class!' 
cal, Education, on very reasonable tenrs. Lite 
rary gentlemen and others are respectfully in- 
vited to visit the Institution. ' "   

. The priceiof tuition isi for Reading, Writjng, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar and Geography, 
including common books and stationery, $12 
per annum; and for the higher branches of 
the Mathematics, and the Latin and Greek 
Languages, $20 per annum payable quarter 
ly.

Board for students can be had for 80 to 90 
dollars per year.

Signed by,order of the Trustees. , 
HENRY MEEDS, President

Hillsborough, Dec 2 1819. (13.) 6w

The Subscriber. having ralheved 
from the Union tavern, in Etuttou, to 

-the "Jitutfn lintel," formerly occupi- 
____ ed -by Mr. Jesae Sheffer, begs leave ] 
to lulorm hi^priends and the public general.: 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of'the town, being contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public offices; is 
large and ootnmodious, and is in complete arid 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citizens; havinya number 
of excellent lodging rooms and privhte apart- 
mentg well furnished; attacked to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stable* and Carriage- 
Houses,-,»nd' every convenience to /nake Tiis 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself tha.1 no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Tabtfc 
shall at all times..be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties &'delicacies of the season; his

Jllar will be constantly stocked-with Liquors 
the first quality, and his Stables /.supplied 

with'the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &c. 
He is wel) provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual-number; these inducements 
together with his unremitting endeavors togive 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts wilt 
ensure; the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms. 

The Public's Ob't.
SOLOMON tOWB.

N. B. Horses,-Hacks And Gigs,'provided at 
the shortest notice. 

Easton, Oct. 4 tf

The'Unibn Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bovc stand,formerly occupied by Mr. 
Sotoiojr Lowc, in Easton, offers his 

___^services to the public. The establish 
meut has undergone considerable repair, and 
received si'ch alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a calL

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied W'th the best products of 

the marRets.'and his Bar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES
Are provided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, &c. and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks With Rood Horses and careful Dri 
vers, '.can be furnished for any part of the 
Peninsula. His servants are honest and atten- 
tiv,e, and it will be the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to pleaae all of those who may call to 
see him. ' ,

,,. - ' JESSE SHEFFER.
Dec.

Respectfully tnformsWcust 
pubhc generally, that he IIM' juat 
frpm Baltimore, *and is now opewn 
stand, 3d door below: th,e Bunkf 8

,A WSLECT ASSORTMENT OF

All of which he is determined to ,, lillnitt 
ture and sell on the most reasonable term*

An assortment of l'A«/«. Switch and Rid;* 
Wlupt of the First ftuality. . ^

N : B. K. P. H. i-«que.ts all those indebted 
to him to make immediate payment, as K? 
cannot without inconvenience to himself i 
longer.be hopes all delinquents with»V 
ther importunity will Consider thisnoticeJ
fi*"*- - :.^:.v. 

Eastort.Jan. 10 8wVy, A1 , '-\

v^Np.tjce. ^i *
The subscriber begs leave to return hU 

grateful acknowledgments to hiscustom«r» fn» 
llieir liberal patronage, stid solicits a continu 
ance of their favors. Ht has lately received 
an extensive assortment of materials, and bei» 
provided with excellent workmen, ia/pren.,^ 
to execute all oiVlers in his line at the shortest 
notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on tht 
most reasonable terms.

Those persons whose accounts, stand nmet. 
tled.nre earnestly requested to call and make 
payment.

He still continue* at his old stand, at thft 
north'end of Washington street.   , 

: ' .The public's obedient servant, '?***; ?V- ' 
JOSEPH PARRbtT.

Easton, Jan. 3
C^ w anted ̂ o employ for the ensuing yetf 

a g<,o«l B'acksfnith ..>-V V ^ 7 '

Joseph Chain,"

Two Doors below the Bank, and i 
the Easton Hotel,

Returns his thanks to th Public gnnenuly, 
for the liberal encouragement he has received) 
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their 
favors. He has a variety of articles in his line, 
which tie offers on pleasing terms, while bis 
utmost exertions shall bja used to please those 
giving him a call.

He has attached to his Dressing-Room, a vv 
riety of Fruit, and intends keeping a supply tt 
Draft-Beer, by the Keg, and on tap; Cider, 
1st and 2d quality, Crackers, Cheese, &c. &e. 
Apples, by the Barrel, Bushel, or less 
tity.

Also — A numbcrjpf very fine Terrapins 
»ale. :T '. .,,;?;".' ," ̂  ' •< ' . s • '

Rarton, Dec. £ -'- '^,^> • ."'.: -' •''

Bngl'uh .and Brandy-
wine Powder 

Shot .pf all size* 
Window Gla

8 by JO, & 10 by 12. 
Putty 
Oil ana Paints

1st 8c 3d quality Oho- I
colate . 

lit Sc 3d quality Mus
tard

Superfine and COm- 
' mon flour 

Buckwheat flour 
Almonds & Filbert! 
Tliey have aUo received some handsome setts 

>".-/ TEA CHINA, 
'And * General Assortment of other

GLASS, OUKEJV8-WJ)RE, 
E, EJlBTHRJV-

THE ART OF

WARR,

In verse^with numerous plates, containing all 
the plain 'and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
defined on the three-bared stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity 
of the letters and arranged in classes, accord 
ing .to the. Author's system of instruction, 
the first system of Penmanship, published in 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be h*d at this 
office. v   Oct. 18 "'•* '

St'. Michaels Hotel.
The Subscriber being for *onft time unde- 

terrnined whether he should continue keeping 
a House of Public Entertainment or not, owing 
to the abuse of the law, respecting the retail- 
ing of spiritous liquors in ttores, suffering it to 
be drank in and a|toutsaid stores, has at length 
determined to continue his establishment, and 
having gone to considerable expense in re 
pairing and fitting up hi* House, Stables, &c. 
for that purpose, respectfully solicits a share 
of the public patronage. He will constantly 
keep a supply of liquors of the first qnalitv, 
and every other necessary suitable to his occn- 
p^ation, being determined to use -every exer 
tion to plesse those who may favor him with 
their custom. ' ' -.

RICHARD HARRINGTON. 
Si. MicHatb,Jun.lQ—3w. '>.., ?-, . "' '•'

PATENT WATXRPRqoP

' '"^ HATS;^ 
("he Subscriber having purchased1 front tbs 

original inventor, JtKtni Iftinric Tilge, the tf. 
elusive priviledge of manufacturing Hats it 
Taibot County, under the above Patent, take* 
the liberty of callyig the attention'of the pub 
lic to the above important improvement, and 
requests them to call and see the principle 
tested, which he confidently recommends, (in 
dependent of the economy) it preserves the 
beauty of the Hat until worn out, by resisting 
moisture and .keeping its proper shape.

JOHN W. SHEH\VOOD.
11 mo. 8th, 1819.

Committed

•*,'•;

The above articles added TO their former 
Supply of  

DRY GOODS, $ TROWMOAGERY,
Makes their Assortment still more general and 
complete) all of which they are determined to 
sell at the very lowest Cash prices. 

EMtpn,.Dec, 13. (20) . . . .j,v-

3.

To the gaol of Frederick, County on the 30th 
of Oct. last, as a runaway, a mulatto man Who 
calls himself

JOSEPH 8MITH,
About 30 years of nge, 5 feet 5 or 6 thche* 
high. *urly look and marked on both arm* 
with India Ink   had on when committed a 
blue and white striped cotton round about^ 
-striped pantaloons, linen »hirtfi wool |,ut, and 
coarse shoes, all nearly worn out. ' He say* 
be was manumitted by a Mr. Livingston. of 
jJew-Orlemna, llut he carried on tbt Barbed 
ing Business, in North Howard Street Valti» 

for some time, and that Mr. Luke 'ller-

Groome & Lambdin
"f .   ' * '   ' *r* - ' /

' Embrace the, 'present opportunity to ac* 
knowledge the past favours of their Friends 
iim&ntoinera, and to inform them, that they 
hjave just received from Philadelphia, and *re 
IK»W opening, at their well known stand, op 
posite the Bank,' ' ' .'    .  

1000 yd|. 7-8 White/Dotrtifstic Shirting*.' 
1000 yds. 3-4 Brown do do 
800yds. 9-8 Whaltham Sheeting*. , 

; ALtfO,
A Boa of cheap 4-4 Irkb Linens,

BOARDING &
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with BoanlU Lodging the ensuing 
yesr. JOHN STEVBNB, Jr.

Easton. dec. 27, 1819.

To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary phihe Lot oceitpS- 

ed by Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Neal.  

ROBERT H. GOLDBBOttODGB.
Nov. 99 tf ^

F01Z SALE.' 't^ii
''' Tbe Subscribers ofier for sale on very low
term* their Steam-Mill, for Grinding Grain, 
Pluistw of Paris ^c. consisting of a complete 
Steam 'Engine, of twelve horse power, on Bol- 
toli and Watts'* construction, together with 
two pair of Mill Stones, the one five the 
other four and a half feet diameter, all iron 
geared and in complete order for immediate o- 
peration, there is afeo attached to it a machine 
for breaking plainer, on the most approved 
plan. The whole being portable may be con 
veniently arxi at small expense removed to any 
other suitable sites. It is conceived that an 
establishment of the kind would be very pro- 
fiub le on some parts of the Eastern Shore 
where 'water power i* not to be had. For 
particular* enquire of Gerard T. Hopkins, 
County Wharf, Or to the Subscribers at the 
Mill, at the intersection of Green & German 
Street* Baltimore. ..

_ JAM^B M-CORMICK b SON.. 
Bahimorts Jan..

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias to roe 

'directed, one at'the suit of James Wilson 
jr. use of We«nY* and Rawlinga, and the other 
at the suit of John Goldaborough, executor of 
Caroline Goldsborough, against the goods and 
chatties of Nicholas S. Rowlenson, will be 
sold on Tuesday the 18th1 of January, on the 
Court House Green, between the hours of 11 
and 12 o'clock the following property viz. All 
the right of him the ,said Rowlenson in and to 
one Negro woman called Rhoda one Negro 
Boy Henry one ditto Alexander sold to satis 
fy the debt interest and costs of the aforesaid

  nan, of Baltimore, is iu po/wession of papers pro 
ving him to be a freeman.   The owner of the 
above described mulatto man i* requested to 
come forward prove property, pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be 4<Ui 
Wltfi according to law.  If » freenian I shall 
be obliged to any person in possciwion of proof 
of the fact to forward the name on to me with. 
out delay. Wm. M. BRALL, Jr. Shff. 

of Frederick County, Md. 
Nov. 17A, J819.  3m. (Dec. fl.) ,,,,

WltM:h added to their former 8to«k, makM 
their Assortment General and Complele  all 
which will be Mid on the moat pleating terms.

Ea»ton, Jan. 3  4t

wntt, 

Jsn. 3
•• ? • - ALLEN BOWIE 8hff.

OF

>|Wa8 Committed
To the Gaol of Frederick county, on tut 

30tb of October la*t, a* a runaway, ».black 
nun who eWls himself . ,,/ < . .1- 

. OEORGK BRAXTOT«ti'' "
About 20 years of age, 5 feet 7 1-2 inches high; 
had oii'when committed a drab cloth round-a 
bout, linen ̂ pantaloons, C4>nr«e linen shirt, old 
fur hat andJt&rof old boot feet, has a scar on 
hi* right shin and one on the inside of hi* left 
'band. He says he i* a free man by birth and 
was bo*ii in Plnckmlef Virginia. The owner 
«f the above described negro man i* re 
quested to cpme forward prove property, pay 
charge* and take hint away, otherwise he will 
bf< lealtwith according to law. If a freeman I 
shall be' obliged to any person in possession 
ot proof of the fact to forward the same. on.

without delay. : ,~    '" ----- jr. 8hB.

The pwtQenbip heretofore existing under 
the firm ,jf EdnuHtdnn V Atkiitoon, was di&sol- 
vedby mutual consent on the 15ih inst. The 
books of said concern will remain at the Old 
Stand, where air who are indebted to them are 
earnestly Solicited to call, and make immedi- 

to haac Atkinon, rt>o isautho-
raed to close the book*) or in his absence to
J+*. Ednutndton, ^

.J.EDMOND8ON. 
LATKIN8ON.

The flubscriber btvlnv taken the stock on
lid of the late firm, will continue the business

at the old stand, opposite the Court House,
w)iere he solicits a share of the public patron-
 gc. In the^oune of a few days he will open

. X A UAHDBOMK M«Olrf UTtfft. Of

•{iT'Ottlincerj,
.:/ - ,   % JRwl County Court.
Ordered that the sale of psrts of the real 

estate of 3>it*uel ft'. Smtt/i, made and *eported 
by Henry Tilyhman the trustee, br ratified and 
confirtned, unless cause be shewn to 'the 
contrary, on or btfore the 1st day of March 
nekt,'th« report states that two hundred and 
fourteen  ores and twenty-two perches of land, 
part of the'iaid estate sold for three thousand 
dollar*. It i* also ordered that the creditor* 
of the isid Samiul \Y~. Smith, exhibit their 
claim* in this Court, on or before the 1st da 
of September next, or be precluded from a1 
benefit of the sales of the uuld estate and that 
the trtiste^ shall have a copy of this order 
inserted in the Easton Gazette for four week* 

i, th« 9Ujji day of February

WORHJtLL.

WSLMAM SCOTT, Clk. 
of Kent County Court;' Md

Seasonable

lav 
all

SheriJTsSale,
By virtue of a fieri facias, to m* directed, 

at the suit of the state nse of James N. Aus 
tin, by Noah Ledenba'm, against John Austin, 
will be sold on the 25th day of January, 
1820, on the Court House gre^n, between the 
hours of 11 and 12 o'clock, th« following pro 
perty, vix. All the legal & < qultable ffght and 
title of the said John Austin, in and to the 
Farm on which he now resides, containing 
about 180 acres of land, more or less sold to 
tatisty the debt, interest and eosti of the above 
fi. fa. ALLEN BOWIE. Shff.

Jan. 3 ts '

•' '

Talhot Comfy, to irft?
John Sewel an insolvent debtor having as» 

plied to me as one of the Justices of the Or. 
phans* Cotirt for the countj1 afqresaid, fw the 
be.netitof the several insolvent laws of this 
state. & having produced at the time of his ap 
plication, evidence of his residence within the 
»tati during the period .required by law, t<v« t 
gether with a schedule of-his property »nd a 
list of his creditors, so far a* then recollected, 
and a certificate from the gaoler of hi* co»- 
finemrm within the gaol of said county wa» 
forthwith discharged  And I do thertupos. 
direct that the said Jt>hn Sewel give notice f» 
his creditors t>f his application and disclisrga 
as aforesaid by causing a copy of this order to 
be ioserted four weeks, successively in one of 
the newspaper*, published in' Easton, before 
the second Saturday ot May Term, of the said 
county court, snd that he be and appear o» 
that day before the said court,for the purpose 
of answering Mich interrogatories as ma) Be 
propounded by his creditors and of obtaining 
a final discharge. .   '

Given under pay hand this 5th day of J*n«s>
ry 1830. ^ ., , J«HN EDMONDSON. I

Jan. 10-4w. ' ; ,^_ ^.

, 
Attest

J.»n.

For

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writ* of venditioni eitpo- 

naa to.me directed at the suits of James Will- 
son, Jr. use of Baynard & Dickiuson, and 
Patrick U'Neal, use pf Thomas B.. Baker, use 
of Thorn** H. Dawson and James Cockayne, 
against' William K. Austin, will b« sold on 
Tuesday the 8th of February 1820, on the 
Court-House Green,' between the hours of 11 
& 12 o'clock, the following' property vit. The 
life eMnte of the-said Wm. K. Austin in and to 
one fifth part of a iot of ground adjoining the 
Quaker School house in the town of Easton. 
Also his Hfe eststcin and to one fifth part of a 
Tract of Land calfed Advantagr, containing 
'One Hundred and Twelve Acres more or less, 
situated in Taibot County, sold to satisfy the 
debt interest and cost of the above writ*. 

ALLEN p6 W1E, Sheriff.

. the liouaB belonging to Mrs. F.. Birck- 
head, in New-Market, Dorset county, together,

...    ,,-»  . ..^ i withfifty^even acres'of land, about thirty of 
Which he will dispose of low tor cash Hi»| whic.h Me COVered with wobd.-For tenns,

IEPU EDMONPBOIC I Subscriber <in Cambridge.
WZLLER.

V .STATE<iF MARYLAND,
""-"-  Taibot County, towit: 

Whereas, Benjamin Hubert*, an impns'iM* 
insolvent debtor, on his application by Petlt1?* 
in writing, was brought before me, the *uD- 
scribfr, one of the Judges of the Orphan* 
Court of Taibot county; ^aml having deliver** 
Ihe schedules, proved the residence, ami 
made the oaths concerning his eflects and cre 
ditors, which t-,c Laws in such case reqm«« , 
k having .given bond 81 security- for his a PP elir." 
snce at the'County Court to answer surn *^ 
legation* as msy be made agiinst,him; I tb'ff' 
fore hereby order the discharge of the saXJ 
Benjamin Roberts from confinement. AnU^* 
do also direct the said Benjamin Roberts V» 
give notise to hi* creditors, by causing s cony 
of this orffer to be Inserted in one of the ne« *  
papers in the town of Easton. once s we« 
for four successive wtek*, at *s*8« «"** 
months before the second Saturday of the new 
May Term, of the sforesaid county court, to «p- 
pear before this said County Court ** «"? 
Court House of the said county, at 10 o^lof^ 
in tbefbrertoon of that day, for the P'^C^'J 
reconnhending a Trustee for their benrtrt. aw» 
to sliew cause if any they have, why tDJ? *V 
Benjamin Roberts should not have the tu" "«  
nefit oT the Act of Assembly, entitled *  
Act for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
and of the several supplements made *el*

Given under my hand this 27th day of »r- 
vember in the year 1*19-

* TENCH
Jan. 10-4w.

Has taken the Houc formetfr ooojpied by 
. Seth, (near Wye Mill) and is in readl- 
s to s.Uend to the. different branches of his 

protVjskm. '..* '
Gimly, /M. S, 1WKH

CARDS, HAWWlILIjB, k
OF ErKRr DESC9IPTJU 

CXKOUTKO At VIS. OfHO» OH
. kui t«ww«.
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MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Extract to the Kditor oftke Patriot, dated

"ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 12, 1820. 
«Enclo«ed you have the report of the Com- 

tnittee of Ways and Means reported this morn-
in?."

Mr. Montgomery, from the Committee of 
Wuys»nd Means, appointed by; a res jive of 
the House of Delegates of the   December, 
1<U9, report that they have had under their 
consideration tlie subject of the Anaildes of the 
it»te, and from a summary entimate of the 8t(i 
rf December, 1819, reported by the Treasurer 
of the state, it appeal*

That appropriations to the 1st 
December, 1819, and then unpaid, ' 
amounted to' .839,842 <tf

And thi; journal of account* for t 
the present session is estimated at 35 000

Together making 74,d52 97 
To which add the probable de-   

mind on the treasury, as estimated 
V>thelatDec.t«20, -166,81217

•£•.4 yi ;V..* K^iiff--'^: • i4i,o65 14 
To wn>el'» add the journal' of ac- : 

counts tpr the session of ta20, 35,000

Prom Which deduct: die balance 
in the treasury on the 1st Decent* 
bv.1819, .,  , ' ,. .', '-  » .,: '?*• '' 22,85719

from which also deduct the pro. 
table amount of receipts as estima 
ted to Dec. 1820,

' '£ £  ;.U -
Also the amottftt received from 

thr U. States on the 4th Decem 
ber, 18i9,

95

122,398 19

131.409 76

100,000

ing to 72,080, to halt that sum, instead of the 
treasury estimate of a deficit of g.31,409 76, 
it will leave a balance in favor of the treasu 
ry of §4,630 17> to which add the reduction of 
the sala ies of the lottery Commissioner^ and 
clerk, of 4,600 dollars, the balance in favor 
of the treasury will amount to £9,230 i7,sub- 
jict, to the future appropriation of the legis 
lature. " , .:'..-

Thus, the amount ot appropriation* to Dec. 
181$, then unpaid* the probable deman

56,040

tneii'ea»iirjrto Dec. 1820, including the whole 
amount of the bank loans and interest, and 
tire Journals of the present session, and the 
session of 1830, dedupting the anroont in the 
treasury in Dec. 1319, is estimated at
'& $. R253.80T95
' Deduct half of the bank loans & 

Interest,
m

Amount of appropriations, £*c. '" ' 
and oiic half ot the principal and 
interest of the bank loans 217,7,67 95

Which deducted from the proba- ..  : . v-   
ble receipts iq the treasury, includ- **^ f $ i'f. 
ing. the 100,000 dollars received -^ "'•*. 
from the General Government, &   ' •'-'^' "" 
mounting to ' .22^89612' 
Leaves by. this operation, in the -     
treasury .. " 4,63*17

'To which''add the reduction of 
the salaries of Lottery Commission 
ers, &c. asjUtcd above1 4,600

Leaves in the treasury subject to 
future appropriation '..*£& .',..';;'. .9,230-' 17

the mitftel (barracks) of the Palace. 
The Buenos Ayies troops are here, about 
twenty-five hundred strong. General Sah 
Martin has recruited three thousand men 
in Mftjidoza, destined for Peru. Large 
levies of militia have bfen made, and a 
forced loan or rathe*1 contribution, hasueon 
iinpwed. Ths revenue, this year, will be 
 bout three jjSliiuns of dollars; the expen 
diture* as milch or more; but the paper of 
the governments pot current at tweotr- 
uve per cent discount.

I think "the independence of Chile is 
secure; but it will be more completely

command to General San Martin, in the 
army of Chile,died some months ago. He 
was a native of Buenos Ayres, about the 
middle bHire, reckoned a brave man and 
good j|jlicer in ah inferior station rather an 

an any way remarkable for

ed; #the debate will be resumed to-radri
•

amial 
his abi'

iflfe m 
tbilitie

Deficit to be provided for agree 
ably to the aforesaid estimate ' ' 31,40979

Pram the depression of bank stock, your 
committee are of opinion that a sale of cither 
Tested' or unsuhscribed shares of the stute in' 
the icreral banks ought not to be resorted to 
wpply the above defciti, nor can any calcula 
tion be made of receiving from lotteries in the 
cunentyear a»y aid beyond wli4t i» conlautad 
in Hie estimate- imported by tb« treasur- 
tr of the probable receipts- for the. current 
yc.r.

In the treasurer's estimate ofthe probable 
demands on the treasury for the current year Is 
tile item of salaries to the Commissioners of 
Lotteries and their clerk, amounting to 4,600 
linllars  Vour committee are of opinion that 
tlie»e offices ought to be abolished, particular 
ly »hen the duties to he performed' in the 
present year, from a great variety of circum 
stances combined, will be .very inconsiderable 
 Vour committee are of opinion that the du 
ties ought to be transferred to the treasurer   
With this view your committee report a bill 
abolishing th* office of Commissioner* and 
roeir clerk. Should this- bill pass, the Item of | 
this demand ont the treasury will be reduced 
«00 dr.llars, which deducted- from the afbrfei 
going deficit, will leave a 'deficit of g26,809 76 
to be provided for.

With a view of ascertaining what further 
jummig-ht reasonably be calculated upon to 
be received' from the 1 state claim against 
we General Government, in addition to the 
One Hundred and Eighty Thousand Dollar* 
^reidy received they were informed by the 
»?<-nt oHIie state thai- the itemi.of the claim 
»ere principally

Por Pay roll, -M^, $153.338' ' 
"'

From the aforegoing Vie\r,'ln the event of 
the amount of the estimated deficit, $31,409- 
76, being received ttoni the' General Govern 
ment of which the committee entertain little 
doubt, ahd the passage of the bill herewith re 
ported, tl» treasury will be competent to meet 

payment of the whole of the principal and 
Interest of the hank loans should, however the 
event be unexpectedly otherwise, the treasu 
ry will be enabled to discharge without incon 
venience one half of the bank loans, and leave 
a surplus" in the treasury. The committee 
would here' remark that they have sufficient 
reason to be' of opinion, that the payment of 
the loan from the Farmers Bank amounting to 
40,000 dolls, which forms the laigeat portion 
of the bank loans, would not be insisted upon 
by the bank in the current year, upon receiv 
ing the inteTtaf; and perhaps the paymentif 
the balance of the loads dti<> other banks might 
not be pressed in like manner, yet your corn.- 
mittee arc of opinion that as under the cir 
cumstances detailed the treasury may be ena- 
bleM to pay the whole of the' bank loans 
and interest, and under different circura1 - 
sunces; the treasury can discharge one half 
 they thcreio<<e submit the foUowinp-resofa- 
tipn:

/HwJt^d 9g the General Jtstembly »f Mary- 
land,. TT»t the Treasurtr of the Western 
Shore be, arid h« is hereby authorised to pay 
the whole principal-and interest of'the Bank 
loans'of 1817 and 1818, reimbursable in 1820, 
in the event of the Treasury receiving from 
the general government on the balance of the 
state's claim, the sum of 31,400 dolls, during 
the current year, otherwise, to discharge one 
half of the principal and interest of said loans 
to such of the several Banks t» whom the sanife

confirmed if Load Cochrane succeeds in 
his, attack on''Call*o il not some delay 
and discontent Will prevail; but it will 
not avail much, lor«the government we ve 
ry securely .fixed' (n their places, by their 
own energies a^d-taat of their allies; if not 
of right, they aVe by reason of arms, «  
tteaa of the nrtns of reason;

Under the qew paper-blockading sys 
tem, the schooner Muutezuma has been 
captured and condemned; and the brig 
Macedonian, of Baltimore, robbed of one 
hundred and rortjf five thousand dollars.

Onr the Anniversary of Independence, 
the Supreme Director contended the order 
of legion of tiotfpr, upon a nutnberol per 
sons whose names you will see in the ac 
couxpanyitig newspapers. This order has 
been created during tb« last year. It 
gives certain privileges to each of its mejri- 
bers, according to die grade or class, and 
certain- annual salaries for life. It » now 
contemplated to ,tv»ke some other provis 
ion tor the membttr* out-ot the confiscated 
estates. How far this will promote the 
full and free enjojiwuntof human rights, 1 
leave .to others to Judge; but certain it is, 
that it will act as .a: cetnentiog bond of u- 
nion between the 'gpvefnment, and those 
who compose it at gires some little dis 
pleasure; but many ot those who speak a- 
gainst it, would accept it if oftered to them.

Neither Kit. Previwt nor Mr. Hill resis 
ted the paper blockade. Captain Downs 
made a partial remonstrance. The Mace 
donian is expected ligre from San Bias 
and Lima. Mr. Prevost will leave here 
in three weeks for Buenos Ayres. 

1 MY. John Higgent>on goes to the Unit 
ed Slatesin the vessel wnich will Convey 
thin, to raise a loan tlwire for the Govern-

Petteral
We have been politely favored by s. 

highly respectable Mercantile House in 
thts City with the. tollowiiig 'letter and 
commercial information iY«M|South Amer 
ica, lor which they will please accept, our 
thanks: 

VALPARAISO, Oct. B, 1819. 
"It is a long time since there has been 

an arrival from the United States a't 
Buenos Ayrei, and still longer since we 

had the plcawlre of hearing froin

.  .»,..  , Jan. 14. 
Mr. Sanford from tli* committee on ff> 

nance, to whom had been refcfred the bill 
"to continue in force the act of £0(h April, 
1818, entitled an act supplementary to an 
act entitled, au act to regulate the col 
lection of duties on imports and tonnage* 
passed to £<( day of March, 1799," with tin 
amendment, the object of which is to lim 
it the duration of the bill to two yearSj 
instead of leaving it indefinite, u 
 ""   - " Tlysjsubject '----^

(hi
Maine bfli, \t»_ pro* 

ed -by adding Missouri
...:..! .. »« n . - .

have 
yoa

"The squadron under Lord Cochrane, 
consisting ot the San Martin, 64, frigates

and Lautaro, corvette Indepen 
den'cia, bugs Galvafino, A&ncah* and 
Hueyrredon.ainl store ship Ko>aliu, tailed 
from this poi-t on the 10th. 12th and 14th

same. 
ed on,

The sens 
of the subj 
posed tobe
to it) and the proposition br Mr. Roberts; 
to recommit the bill with insfructiuns t* 
the committee to separate the two, and re 
port Maine in a distinct Ml as it catao 
from the ether house.

The debate oh. thin question was resum 
ed. The motion for recommitment

ult. and from (^iiquimbo, wnci c they stop 
ped to. take" 100 men oh the 17th. The 
ships are in fine order. Well otficered atid 
manned, with about oQO cougreve rockets 
  and his- lordship "is determined to do 
something brilliant., s . v . '"

" l*he schr. Amanda, capt. Dafii, arriv 
ed here to our address ou the 3d inst. 
from Huaco, in £9 days, via Coquinitxj, 
bridging a cargo of sugar, salt, indigo and 
specie. She bailed from Baltimore in A- 
pril, and sold a ca'rgo uf Hour, Uernmn 
goods ^"c. on; the coast of Peru, to gieat 
advantage. She 'will muVe a tine vtiyu 
and is to sari for Baltimore via Cutjuim 
in (^o or Uiree weeks, With coppep.

'"'i'fie Beaver was at (Jollao aui! liad 
made-B great freight trom Guttyaquit. Capt 
Cleveland wrote to Mr. Aotoi, and his 
.letters go by this conveyanoe. The Can- 
inoh was also at Callao, having brought a 
cargo from Cacasmayo. The Pallas «>f 
Boston, was also there. The Balloon of 
Baltimore, had sailed for thut port via 
.Guayaquil. Tlie Macedonian of Bujiton,

opposed by Mr. Harbour, Mr. Lagan, and 
Mr. Smith, and supported by Mr* Otis, 
Mr. Rol)erf», and Mr. Dana. ' 

The question thereon Was then taken,
by yeas and nays, and decided iu the 4ia«i

'. ,. 
For recommidnent '18 

, ', Against it • Z5 
So the motion was negatived; 

nine thus refusing to neparate the 
junction of tlie two states of Maine 
Missouri. *' , ...... ,

Adjourned to Monday. ' ."". '»;-*',   ) v  _ ' -..- ••-, a>'- 
Ot RhPRRSEATATirSat,' '.v'

Jan. 1JL
Mr. Smith, ot Md. fiuui the committee,, 

of Ways and Means, in pursuance ol and 
in conformity to the resolutions of Mf, 
Lowndcs, -refvrrtd totl* rommiHee tm 
the 29th ult. reported a bill inanditiun to' 
the several acts lor the stabliahmenr attdf 
regulation of the Treasury, \\ «i ilh Navy 
departments- Mr. S., also, hum tl>e siima

is due aa the Governor and Council shall'
rect;   . . , .
; All which- is submitted.-- V,\ t, t 'L  ' .- '!& ' ''!  !*•< '

Supplies 
Drafted

Whble amount' 
.That the 180,000 dollars

126V166 
5i»59;

287,363: 
received might

*"th some certainty be considered as eitiiv 
Fi'Wiing the item of pay roll*, and a portion 
wUie item of supplies, to as to leave a balance 
f ut due from the General Government ot

ollars, of which balance, it waa stated, 
a sum equal at least'to the deficit of 831,409- 

,'»might reasonably and with considerable 
«onndence be expected to be received in the 

year And here the committee would 
.... - lh»ithe same industry, perneveranc*,

ltd K *ncl aUention of tne "gen* of the state,
a en were exercised by him in obtuinin* the

V»ym Bnt of 180,000 dollars from the General
 ^'eminent, will, in the opinion of your com- 

">mee, eventually secure the payment of the 
"»i»nce and that too perhaps in the «tr* 
rent ytar In the event ot tlii» amount being 
ih M ' aiul th* °ffio«» "f Commiasionrrs & 
'« Uerk, be abolithed, there will remain in 
"* treasury in December 1820, over and a- 
<w«! the tr^amirer's mtimateR ofdemandBon 
; 1*t«'eMUry,thehalimto in spi-oie of,'4,300,
 ' Jl '» the difference between the ti-eabur-

•t „* •* •__.__ ._ __.

di

Co«tmunieut^dfaf,tht Baltintort Patriot. 
• ;; LATE &ROMCBILE.

triifi&ting Extract of a letter from a 
Cili&n of the United States in ticints- 
ago de Chile. dMed 7th Octo*fM319. 
"The squadron of^ Chile, under com- 

mand of Lord Cochrane, sailed from Val 
paraiso the I Uh ultimo; and after touch 
ing at Coquimbo to receive about two hun 
dred troops on board, -departed from the 
coast, destined for Lima, on the 1/th; hav 
ing on hoard noarly a complete regiment 
of marines and infantry, including Engi 
neers. It wa<t manned with mixedcrews, 
hut nearly alj the offictra, and more than 
half the crew were foreigners, chiefly En- 
glinh and Aro«ric«h s*H«en.

The object of this expedition is first to 
destroy the squadron at Callao, and ' after 
<<» nrWt thai on- its wav >rom Spain. In

ment of Chile; to foment certain favora 
ble sentiments respecting the acknowl 
edgement of its independence, preparatory 
'to a public or private embassy from this 
.country,* and also to canvass lor his friend 
l>:   . An agent, or ambassador, 
charge des affairs, or some other public 
functionary, will soon leave here for 
Washington. His object will'be.to act 
privately, until the puolicmind isprepai- 
edfor the exTiibition of hisctedenttals. It 
will, therefore, be necessary to know the 
sources of information and the motives for 
giving it, before a correct judgment can 
be formed of the actual state of things 
here. * ?

Neither the Government of Buenos 
Ayres, nor of .Chile has paid, nor made 
provision for paying the arrears upon the 
two vessels built by their agent, Mr. A- 
guerre, at New York.

The newspapers and government paper,
?~ »-._ .1 _ j *„ ^i\ At-_;^. ' _i.2*.—•.",

taken

oma.

a freight from Quayaqtiii 
trom thence Uafliue t " 

It was known that '.
Jhad brought provixions. for the squadtoh, 
iand her cargo was taken by the govcru- 
.ment; but she hail penniti«ion to Bring a

;o on freig/it from Pisco.
We areatraid Lord Cocurane will tall 

in with some of these vessels; and *s he is 
desirous ol getting pi ize money, we feat1 
'they would be condumed it) case of being 
taken.*

cat go 01 
"AV<

. ... 
Mr. Sraith.'of S. C

Jan. 12. 
IVuui the commit

are. intended to
in the United States.-

their objects 
  Rather up

tee vn the judiciary, reporved a bill toe»- 
Ublish an uniform system of Bankruptcy 
throughout tb« Utjited Skates; whicu was'

committee, reporteif a bill Mtfudinp iho, 
1JUJP allowed tor thr lettemmioh ol land 

for difect toxcs which.Nil's we.e se- 
twice read and committed.

Mr."'lay I or, from thecomnutlee ofeler- 
tioiis, made a report on'the mtnion , (f 
Jnmes'Guyup, jun. cnntchting tnecIncticn 
ot lihe<.ti£e> Saue, a meralu-i r'. tui i>'e'.l a^ 
elected from the slate of New Yock.du. 
c taring that Mi. Guy on iseatillt-d to a 
seat, and that Mr. Sage is not. The report 
was read and committed.

The house resolve'tj itself, oh motion 
of Mr. Smith of Md, into a committee of 
th« whole, Mr. Smith of N. C. in <h« 
chair, on, the bill (returned from the Se» 
nute with ahithdmeiits, providing a cer 
tain Bum tor the national armories, and 
another'sum fur the settlement of out 
standing chtims) making a partial appro* 
piiation for the military service of the 
current year.

Some conversation passed between

•«.
"*!   f!

'•*•:

. () > 'f ',?.$.  > .  »«

;.?«."

read.' ... .. 
The bill from the other house makmg

turn.

"'. IS

A»athe .T(Bduced4JjJ*cit• IF 76

. in the view the committee 
presented, will remain in the-treasury aft 
'« Payment of aft the probable demands 

I ^ • ,tt<cas'iry in the ettrrent-vear, as contaiu- 
 ">«)« reported estiinatea oiT the treasurer, 
c '!""« the payment in full ot tlie principal 
^Htereat ot the bank loans of 1817 & 1818, 

11820, amounting to 72,080 dol-

case of success in the first object, perhaps 
iionAe military movements on a small scale 
may be attempted with the few troops on 
board. A grand, military expedition up- 
on Lima is meditated} and December or 
January .ensuing.. is spoken of,, as the 
point of time determined for its embarka-

n.    
l'«c rusiour which l«« tw long .prevail 

ed reBpecHnp a fbrmUlahle expedition 
froiiv Spain ha* given place to a r«port, 
and 'some statements, that Spam is ini a 
state of revolution; that the first act of the 
new Government will be to acknowledge 
the independence ol the Spanish South'A- 
merican Protinees:'aitd that the court of 
Madrid, had refcsed to ratify the treaty 
respecting the cession of the Florida* to
the United States. 

Foimidable preparations
r' i • C__ JU.

have been

hhe!l '0uld,thc 're*»onahle «n(l
(on$^«lrt expectation of the ti.immittee h

in n

made, and are making for the invasion of 
Peru, by combined operations and concen 
trated movement*; and the money rais 
ed at Buenos Ayres. for the defence 
of that city, is to be appropriated to that 
object ,H is- supposed, that an ar 
my will march upon Lima, through Alto- 

7 - ' white on*, of
e state hot be realized in obtaining 

'0" of 1ne balance of the claim a- 
G^'»*ralS»mst theHI " Ubvernnwrnt, which they

"Ot bo the '
wm.ii  

.
U '""Probable event. you* committee 

P ro iwe, tl.at, of the bank loam am* in- '. ' to

"""'

.873080 
36,040,

payable 'in th,e current yea*-*- 
the estimate of the probable 

treasiify, which include the
e principal and interest, amount*

Peruy from Buenos Ayres
six or wven thousand i»en» wll^go by sea
from Chile. ' , ' ".i._ A " 

Th* anniversarj of the Independence 
of Chile has been celebrated with great 
pomp.

friendly sentiments prevailed towards us. 
England with her commerce, manufao 
tu.res.her subjects) and maritime force in 
this quarter of the World, has the start of 
us, and 1 think for somo time will retain 
a cre»t influence. The aflkirs with Portu 
gal, rather Brazil, bear ati aspect of collu 
sion; The squadron which has gone to 
Peru, consists of ten nail, viz. one ship of 
64 guns, S frigates; 2 corvetts, and 4 brigs 
and schooners."

In addition to the above, we have learnt 
that Don Ignacio Carrera, the father of 
the Carreras, who were so barbarously 
murdered in Mendoza, by. order of San 
Martin, died of grief, about the 20th of An- 
gust la.stj that Jose Miguel Carrers, 'who 
was in this country, had gone round in a 
merchant vessel, from the river Plate, 
with the intention ot landing alone come 
where upon the coast of his native coun 
try, but the Government of Chile, haying 
been by some means apprised, of his ap 
proach, sent out a cruizer, had the. vessel 
seizsd, and brought into Valparaiso, 
where he was landed-on the 8th'of Octo 
ber last; and it was believed, would in a 
day or two, be led to execution} and' that 
all the rest of the Carrera family and con 
nexion, were either banished or placed 
under strict surtirillance, and the whole of 
their property confiscated* Thus the 
Carreras are no more! And, whatever 
may have been their errorp or their faults, 
in some respects,- all acknowledge theyj 
WCITactive, brave, enlightened men, and' 
the most distinguished leaders of the rev 
olution, in it* commencement. They 
were never charged with being false to! 
Chile,nor,«ven had a meanness imputed'1 
to them. Their ' rivals have prevailed, 
they Imve fallenj and generous Americans 
will, at least, bestow a sigh of sincere.

- - " - J ...... _l !

certain appropriations for the naval ser 
vice, -in ' addition to those of lasty uai, 
was 1 read the third time . auii passed; u» 
was also the bill from the other house 
for the relief of tb« heirs of Philip Bai-- - •'- •"' ; *. ..

The Senate then resumed the considera 
tion of the joint resolution introduced by 
Mr. Dickerson,U> amend the constitution 
so as to produce an uniform mode, of e- 
lecting -electors' of President and Vice 
President of the ,, United States, and 
members of the t House of Representa 
tiv

Storrs and Mr. Smith, of frjfd. arising fr^ tri 
an inquiry of the former concerning'the 
dishursemeiit of last year's appropria 
tions for ainmries, ^"c. and the propriety 
of making; now a partial appropriation for
those object*.

  «!.- __...!;The tominittee then 
ported their concurrence

ro«p and re- 
ametid-

F II »• Wu>« •»-»- — — -

pump. Illuminations awl fire works con 
tinued for three days, with the usual cer 
emonies of reviews, processions, balls, etc.] 
&c. A new regiment, called the Guorv 
'if Honor, has benn raised, and remain*

all ia

Will, UV IV»»., —— ,..._ . _ , ^

grct over the misfortunes and 'cruel fate
ht

'i ,
with the esccrt of cavalry, continually ia

«f such men 
they '

when they recellcct that 
in principle, andirfejj ' U/T-I c «^j'^. vv...   . _ 

among the -mwtt fast friends uf the,Unit 
ed States, in allJXouih America. We al-

..Jti Barbour,v of Va. delivered his bb* 
jecfitms at large to the polio of the re- 
8oluti9n and the amendment proposed to. 
the'constitution.

Mr. Dickerion replied, and supported 
hit proposition. ' '

lie was followed by Mr; Morrill, in fa- 
v«r of the pn.pofiition;aiid, after sbtne in 
cidental remarks by Mr. Dana, -the fur 
ther consideration of the subject was, on 
motion of Mr. Lowrie, postponed to Wed_ 
nesday next. '

The'Senate th«n went into the contti- 
,deratioiii of execntive'business; after which 
they adjourncXl. ".

THURSDAV, Ja i. 13.
The Senate then, according to the 

OfUer of the day, tool up,"as in 
committee of the whole, th^bili to pro 
vide 1 for the admission of Maine into the 
Unitm-, with the amendment reported 
thereto by the 'committee ol the Senatu. 
[This amendment embraces provisions for 
authorising the formation of a Consti 
tution of Btate Govei n ment for Missouri, 
withont restriction.]}' (

Mr. Roberts moved to recommit the bill 
to the committee, with instructions so to 
Iftpdify their report, as to leave the bill, a* 
it came from the House of Representatives, 
a provision for the reception of the state 
ofMaineonly into the Union.

This motion gave rise to a Debate, in 
which Mr. Smith, Mr. Lloyd, nnd Mr.
'tf«tson opposed the motion, and Mr. Bo- ----   -- -..  >. . _. » »._

meats! which report was agreed toby the 
house. ,

The house next proceeded, according 
to the order of the day, again to resolve 
itself into a committee of the whqlsj. 
(Mr. Livermoi-e in the clisir,) <»n the 
report of the committee of elections on 
the contested election' of Mr. Alcrrill, of 
Vt. . ' '.

The committep rnapsnd reporfed their 
concurrence in the resolutions of the co«4« 
inrttpe ol elections. ' ''

, ;   iX'^j

?'f
j 1 Vtitf..lure ui eivv.™..™ . *-••'. ,->>i,,

The question WSB then taken on the i .. V 
reiwiution declairing thai Mr. Merrill is f- -r-'V; 
hot entitled to a seat in tliis houw!, and ^Iv.'* 
decided in the affirmative bjalar|«a\a- ^ v>:
.....;i  .     . . itVi'i.', ..'.!>'.'>  ':., >:,"_

Before fatini; the 
ther resolution uf the

uestion 'on tlie o» 
eport, which do*

.!  v'

clai«s Mr. Mallary entitled to the seat, a 
niotioh wits-made to adjoHrn) <, 

And tlie lloufie adjourned.

•V- "! 
' < T

n motion of Mr. ^Vhitman, it was
ilvtS, Thnta committee be appoin* 

ted to inouire into the expediency of re* 
vivinu'anu continuing in force, for a lint* I, 
iti'd time, -o much of an act, the provi§ioi» .' 
of which iiartially expired on the first day 
of November last, entitled "An act re-

•ww

_. -
u;ulating tl.e currency within the U. States,.
of t!»e gold coins «f 6t eat Britain, France,
Portugal and Spain, 
of France and five

and the cmwna 
fi«nc pieces,"

When, on moUon, the Senate adjourn-

relates to the gold coins uf those ' coufto '
tries> s  . . ' .,' '""'  

. I^lr; Brush, of Ohio, movfd the adoption 
of the following resolution:

BeioH'ea, That a select cwwnlttee be In- 
strutted to oortVider the expediency of fixing 
ihc i-atii> of representation of the H«>use of He- 
pren*i)t»tive» ot the I). SjH»tea('to take effect 
and be conrputed accordir^to Uie nil* pre- 
gcrlbed by the constitution, upon^he ceuiuM 
next tfl be taken; with leave to report by bitt 
br otherwise. '

..,.. \Vhitmsn objected to the^ 
ticji, on the giound that U



\&

ter td wait thrift thVceilsu* wt* talcen'.be- 
fore any step»'we.re adopt&l to fit the ra 
tio, when th« house would have all the m- 
fttrumU<Hi and the whole subject before 
them. " , -

The question wwput,--without further 
discussion, on agreeing to^he resolution 
and lo.U~ayc8 40 noes 56\ ' 

Mr. Couk.e, of Teun. submitted the fol* 
lowing resolution, Tor consideration:

Itetohed, That the Secretary of the Treas 
ury be directed to report to this Bouse wheth 
er any, and, if any, what, revenue is derived 
to the Government Ot the U. States from the 
J'ur trade.

Some discussion took place on this mo 
tion, in which Messrs. Livermore ahd 
Smith, of Md. objected to it, as useless and 
Vnnece«sa.ry, inasmuch as turs being an 
article of export only, no revenue cduld 
be derived from them, $Cr-M wat aup- 
ported by the mover, as calling for infer, 
mation on a subject to which the aU 
tontion of the House had been directed,

The question bring put, on adopting 
the resolution, it was negatived ayes 40. 
tf. - THK CONTESTED SEAT, 
'"The House then, according to the or 

der of tka day, resumed the conside a»ion 
' ' of the report of the com? 

,s, orj^^ contested e- 
The House 

___ firkt reso- 
eclaring Mr. Ml^BBot entitled

wonU, "withoutdelay," be fttricken out*ling tt»* C^fftrt (Elcdtion, a thloc a#. ufl
Mr. I* was opposed to the fourth reso 
lution, because the Secretary of the 
Treasury, to coipply with it must nites* 
garily enter into all the minute calcula 
tions of probable events lor the^ years to 
come, of peace and war, #0. or else he 
mtisVbe nniler the necessity of making a 
report extremely unsatisfactory.He there- 
forc moved, to amend the fourth resolu 
tion by striking out all between the word 
"whether,"-in the 3d Una, to the word 
"whether in the 8th line} but, before artf 
question was taken.

Mr. Batemaa moved that the resolution 
b» laid oo the table and be printed; which 
motion prevailed, 50. to 49; and

The resolution* were laid on the table 
accordingly.

important as possible, and one which by 
the very-nature'of the Election Law they 
cant unravel. How can they1, wisely great and greatly '   ----   -A__.._I.
a system

, HS they aYe, go 'through 
1-purgins: in a Otllot Elec-

people in hi» cotmty knew noihing tbout 
p

KJBTOJT.
MQNIUY EVENING, JAJtt&HY.

ier

having 
lotion.

terday

flT

to a seat the question now under consi
deration was on agreeing to the second 
resolution of the report, which declares 
that "Roltin Q> Mullary, w entitled to a 
seat in this House*

AQ earnest debate followed on this 
resolution, which continued till near 4 
o'clock. The resolution and the right of 
the petitioner to a seat, was advocated by 
Messrs. Litermore, Baldwin, Strong of R, 
Y. Culpeper, Taylor and Gross, of N. 
Y. The resolution was opposed, and of
course the right of the applicant to the 

t b Messrs. Butler, of N. H. Pindall, 
Randolph, Storrs, Holmes, and

Ande.rson.
The question was finally decided in the 

affirmative, by yeas and1'nays, as follows: 
For the resolution -J 116 
Against it 47 

So it was decided that Ttollin C. M«l- 
lary is entitled to a seat in thU House; & 
Mr. M. came forward, wa»,qualified, and 

0 took his seat accordir.glv.
The Speaker laid before the House a 

letter from the Secretary oi '.he Treasury, 
transmitting such information as the gov 
ernment possess in relation to the illicit 
introduction of slaves, in obedience to a 
resolution of the 31st ult.

Tlic Speaker also laid before1 the House 
fcrepoj-tofthe Secretary of the Treasury of 
the «Mtpen*es of the judiciary of the Di«- 
trict of Columbia, made in obedience to a 
resolution of the 7th inst

Both communications were laid 
table and ordered to be priuted; ai 
House mijournid.

FHTDAT, Jnn. 14.
Mr. Strother moved the adoption of the

  following; resolutions:
' 1. Keithx.!, That the Secretary of the 

Tr<?asurv be directed to report without delay,
>.to this Hoiue the actual balance iu the Trea 

sury, and in 'the hand* of tUe Treasurer, a« a- 
geiit of the Navy Department and War He- 
partmeut, and the amount, if any, in the Trea 
sury, subject to the. control of the commission- 
era of the sinking fund to the 1st of January. 
1820.

2. Keiahrd That the Secretary of the Trea 
sury be directed without delay to report to 
this house upon what principles he lius es 
timated the receipts into tlie Treasury from 
the salrs of public bodi, for the year IttfO.

3. Keialved, That the Secretary of the Trea- 
wry t>e directed without delnv to report to this 
honte what amount of the public debt will be 
redeemable, according to the terms of contract, 
in the years 1820, 1821. 1822, 1823, and 1824, 
ftnrl what amount would be left of the sinking 
fund in each year respeotirety, after the pay- 
meat of the interest of the public debt, k the 
portion of the principal which may be redeem- 
nh'e within the year.

Jietafvfd, Thjit the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry be dh-ectnd, without delay, to report to this 
house the present price of the stocks, ' and 
whether, in hii opinion, if the price i» above 
par, it will probably continue so until the period 
at which the stock issued in the late war Khali 
become redeemable;- and if, in his opinion, 
aoch should probably be the fact, whether it 
 Would not be advisable to apply the surplus of 
the Sinking Fund to the cunrnt expence* of 
the government, i-alher than resort to loans o>

WAR.
"To arms ye b'rive! th1 avenging sword un-

gheath."
Np more insulting, more violent act of 

hostility could be committed by the 
citizens of one sovereignty upon the citi 
zens of anotficr sovereignty, than that 
stated to hav« been done lately in the 
Kappahannock River, in Virginia, upon 
the Captains and Vessels of'the State of 
Maryland. Th-s case is simply this Vir 
ginia undertake* to prohibit the exporta 
tion. of Ovsters from her rivers and wa 
ters, out of the state. Some Maryland 
Boats from the District of Snow Hill, go 
after Oysters into the Rappahannock, and 
whilst there, they are attacked by armed 
men and armed boat* with cannon, un 
der the command of the Justices of the 
Peace of the state of Virginia; the Mary 
land captains and boats are fired on, the 
captains captured, carried on shore force- 
ably, put into a loathsome gaol, kept there 
until the next County Court, then tried, 
sentenced to give btmds with security 
nut to transport the Oysters out of the 
state for twelve months, and to pay all 
fees, costs and charges, the whole loss a- 
mountingto about Seven Hundred Dollars 

Anuther Schooner, merely sailing up 
the river in ballast from the same district 
in Maryland, called the Why:NoJ, is or- 
iJered to strike to the Virginia Squadron, 
commanded by the three Justices, and 
she does strike, the .captain it taken 
with the rest and lodged in gaol. Now 
supposing the first vessels that were-at 
anchor taking in Oysters were acting il 
legally, certainly the "Why-Not" wan not 
acting illegally in merely sailing irt bal 
last in the Virginia River, and therefore 
as to her capture and that of her Com- 
uunder, it was War to all intents and

(B V v ci»Wit> w« 'YWi •I' i* t iK* l ''-5 "•• "™ «»•----» ——. «,*•

tion? Or if they could, we would ask a 
gtill mote significant question, how the 
House of Delegates can deputise a com 
mittee to examine a contested election 
which their specified and bounden duty 
compels them to perform, as far as it can 
be performed?* To place this thing in a 
clear point of light we propound this 
question. A contested election between 
a federalist and a democrat takes place, 
upon'the ground tint illegal votes were 
given the present Democratic House of 
Delegates do net choose to examine the 
matter in public before the House (suppos 
ed, lest the evidence might be contrary to 
their wishes.) they then'appoint a Demo 
cratic Committee and refer the whole af 
fair to them they go into a committee 
room and thus privately go through what 
examination they please, and return what 
evidence they pi ease, and make what re 
port they please the report \t> -taken up 
in the House and the House concur at 
once with their Committee. What chance 
would a federal man stand for justice in 
such a case?

Verily, verily, we say, few events in the 
world have «*|.-.il»cd this. -The Demo 
crats early determined that they would 
spend the whole session in some trifling 
matter, that would not come to much  
they were afraid of doing any thing lest
•* T _,1 • • .- iL •• . ..I- '^__ i

arliamentary unage, and f fcargeant 
  ll« brought 'the printer to Annapolis 

the jig was t|p. He thought the least 
said the soonest mended.

Air. Sa   ry said hekhcw nothing about 
parliamentary usage, nor did he know 
the men on whom the gentlenleh from 
the city relied. He had been, oft' and on, 
a member Tor atx years, and lie had newer 
seen them in the city; he supposed'they 
were Baltimore lawyers; for bis own part 
he had no great notion of lawyers; law-

Peter Gebbsrt; oV Alle»ny-.>«M nlKn , 
since been adapted by the Mouse.

M». Iloss, from Uie Committee' made 
favourable report on the petition of 
habitants of- Fruderirlt county, 
tension of the Mitgitirutt*' ju'i-v 
report WHS tiiianinxuisly adopted by the hnu«

Mr. ***ompte.ol»l«imM lehve tp brine-in'"' 
bill, entitled an act Maying a duty u 
to retailers of dry ({puds, 5tc.

**.r< N°.".tBomeI}.'lfcPorted « bill,
to the Baltimore Dispensary," It provides tH 
nil persons *iuciimiiov,ly temp,,!™* ofbear-n 
arms, should pnv a certain sum unmiallv <.. li Spny 
support of .this institution.

purposes, 
like this?

What is to be done in a case 
If Great Britain hat! done this,

we should have had a minister extraordi 
nary sent to demand redress for the wrong, 

>olWfe»hgB«ssvWouM have let off the Big 
War Gun. But Republican Virginia has 
dime this, and therefore as- Maryland is

it should injure their popularity. They 
would not touch one of their Baltimore 
schemes, no, hot for the world the cloven 
foot would come out then. The plan it> 
to loiter away the session <lo nothing but 
some trifling business, sweep out the fe 
deralists from office, and come home.to 
electioneer for next fall, and thus the po 
litical councils and bodies of the state, in 
stead or being; of use to the people in ma 
naging their public concerns in (he best 
way, for their advantage, are now really 
nothing more than mere objects of sup 
port and plunder for a set of miserable, 
time servingcrcatures, who call themselves 
Democrats, who have no other weans of 
rendering themselves conspicuous; who 
have no talent, save a little cunhing, and 
an overwhelming charge of calumniating 
hatred. Good men of Maryland how long 
will you be blind -how long will you suf 
fer yourselves to be imposed on? It is 
your business not ours^   >' . i.'-uT'. >'..  '
The Second 'Brmocratic- Caucus in the

"Ancitnt City."
Col. C  ss iu the chair; present the 

same members, as in the former meeting, 
with the addition of Counsellor Von- 
brazen, who was admitted as anhonour- 
ary member, with the privilege of speak*

yers would take either side for money, 
and if they did not get enough, they 
would teave people at last in the lurch. 
He had no reason, to like t^at fellow 
Graham, he was constantly tormenting 
him and his friends, and once published 
in his paper, .that Thomas P. Smith had 
got hi* education in the Great Dismal 
Swamp, in Virginia, when it wa« tyell 
known, that Smith had got his learning 
at Punch Hall, in Caroline count?. In 
punishing Graham, which he should like 
very weft, they must take care not to in 
jure Caroline county) the people there 
nail a notion that the press was free, and 
if they were ter send Far Graham, and put 
him in the steeple of the State-house, 
(Air. he supposed that the Tower, which 
th« gentleman spoke of, was the steeple 
of the Parliament house,) the Feds 
attempt, at the next election, to prove' that 
they hud passed a gag law, and if they 
once proved this, away they would 
by the board, Tommy Culbreth and a 
He was very willing to haul Graham over 
the coals, and he thought the best course

uo 
ll.

to pursue, would be to write to the Eastern 
Shore, to their friends, to pull down His 
house, and to throw his type* into the 
Court-house well, the well was thirty-five 
feet deep, and if his types got to the 
 bottom, it would puzzel li'un to get then 
again. , _

Counsellor Vonbrazen then rose, he 
said he did not half like his situation, he 
was a nembet of the caucus, allowed to 
speak, but not to vote; he was neither fist 
nor flesh; halt horse and half alligator 
but as he saw they were getting them 
selves irrto a scrape, he wpuld tell a piece 
of his mirid; he said it was all wrong to

-r'»

now under the 
Councils, notliin

controul of Re 
 willbe said

t Kept 
IJ .r R

 ublican 
epubli

ing; but nut of voting. 
Genera! Sweep rose, and said, before

ttxesr
Mr. William!) of North Carolina, 

geHteil the propriety of omitting the 
word* 'without drlajY as unusual and not 

...necessary.
Mr. Rtrotljer insisted on retaining 

,!be wonls, which were intended to ex- 
presn tlie wish of tlte Hou»* to jiave an 
«ai lv report, and not aa un, intended d«« 
parturc from courtesy. Mr. S. proceed 
ed then to explain hi* views' in oHeriiiK 
jtbe rftolutinns, to shew their propriety, & 

. .-TO enforce the nrce»»ity of the information 
required, to enable the Houne to act un- 
ijei'stnndingl^ on the mwnentoua sub 
ject of providing for the public exige'n- 
.ciiea.

^': Mr. Baldwin objected to the fourtffre- 
;.: (iolution, hwcause the auliject of it had.nl- 

«ndy been submitted to the deliberation 
decision of the Mouse by th«

cans mUKt nut question what Republicans 
do. seeing that Republicans can never do 
wrong nor is it to be expected that the 
loving Republicans of Maryland are go 
ing to call to account their dear friends 
the Lordly Virginia Republicans, your 
land-holding voters, for kicking and cuf 
fing and shooting at and imprisoning and 
fining a few poor ragged Marylamlers, 
who in these Iiard times, committed the 
mast atrocious sin of picking" up a few 
Virginia Oysters, from her great rivers. 
In Virginia, the mother of ail modern 
Republicanism, none but Land-holders 
Vote; of course there, a poor ragged 
fellow is run over ton the road, or shot at 
on the waters, or torn from his bnat and 
dragged to gaol, just as it may suit the 
Republicans and the whole clan of Re- 
publicans in Maryland from the Govern 
or to the Woud-Corder, look on without 
saying one word, or pretending to disap 
prove of it You may know that more 
than one half of all this Republicanism is 
but a name, and a very bad name too in 
truth, for it* sound deceives the sense, &, 
things are-committed under that name 
which if done under any other, would sub 
ject men to an odious y degrading penal 
ty but mankind have been always gov 
erned more by names than by tilings, and 
to .it will continue to be. Then 1 suppose 
the good Republicans of Virginia will go 
on to kick and cuff anj imprison and fine 
the poor Boatmen of Maryland, and the 
brother Republicans of Maryland, will 
say well done. This is. all Republican, 
this is all very fine work, ve lovers of 
equality and tho rights of man.

Virginia gives you Presidents, and 
Virginia sets you precedents, and you

ry himaelf in hit annual report, and ii wait 
improper to refer it buck to the Secretary 

" for fiis npinion, 8ic.
'' t -. Mr. Strother replied at aome length to 
>WHiain the.proprittty of the resolution rc- 

. .^.ferred tiH~»tating that from the long pe- 
"which the Secretary had filled' hi* 

he inuiit neressaiily, be bettet 
l by htH esueiieiicc, as well «w by 

V* political acqu«»m.e»lH and vigorouti 
tnind, to aHbnl tho information called lor. 

d he hoped the hout>e would conuent to
. -. 

p. I,own<Ie« had 'no objecfion to any
,.,^ ^.^ -, „ - . , 'he fourth, and 
iwirie SecreWry would be able to furnish 
promptly the information requested by

good Republicans joyfully receive and 
cheerfully follow tfeem,

It will not be lone before we shall find 
out all about Republicanism and when we 
db come at the truth, we shall find that 
we have been all deluded; that we have 
been following a political Jack with n 
Lantern. Republicanism in Us rightful & 
true sense, wa admire, we say if is the 
eluiracter that every American should 
wear sincerely, but when it is worn as a 
cloaJk.a diftgufse.a menus of hood-winking 
the common people and of managing them 
to suit the views of particular men who 
arc aiming at their own advancement and 
that of their children/and friends, we say 
such Republicanism-is a fraud and thole 
who wear it impostors.

What mighty things have tho new De 
mocratic Councils ilonn in Maryland, 
nothing we b«liev« but nquabble about offi 
ces, and wrangle for the loavcx and fis»h- 
ec; Dear Patriots! pure statesmen!

What h&s-the ^Legislature done? No 
thing we believ«f»ut npeiid all their time 1 
and squander the public mutiey, which-can

they proceeded to business, he wished to 
submit to the meeting, a subject which re- 
luted, personally to himself, and to his 
friend General Sulphur. He then pro 
duced the Easton Gazette of the 13th 
December last, from which he read cer 
tain paragraphs. Gentlemen; ,my friends; 
said General Sweep, you see here, the 
most malignant accusations against one 
who h>9 grown grey in your service. He 
pronounced all the charges, to be 
false, except the attentions paid him 
by Mis*. H y 3 th; he said at the 
invitation of Miss li y, he had taken i 
glass or two of Cordial, in which he saw 
no liar in.-He took Cordial not as a stimu 
lant, but as a medicine lie had found the 
greatest benefits from it. On thfrday of the 
battle of North Point, he was in a violent 
ague,-on the march; so violent that it had 
loosened two of his fore teeth, which he 
had since lost; when his friend General 
Sulphur, handed him his bottle (and he 
should always thank him for it,) and af 
ter two hearty draughts, he was able to 
march, at quick step, and bravely face the 
foe. General Sweep said, it was not for 
him to point out the honorable redress, 
which he and his friend General Sulphur, 
should expect, decency forbad it; but he 
trusted that it would be both ample and 
exemplary.  

Mr. B ge, rose and said, he fait deep 
ly the injury which had been offered to his 
worthy friends, but the offence did not 
stop there; the Ch  r of the state, the 
Mayor of the city, the honorable members 
of the corporation, had be»n treated with 
the greatest indignity; constitutional privi 
leges had been violated; parliamentary 
usages had been trampled upon; he 
would refer gentlemen to Bracton, Flela, 
Glauville, *nd Btukershook, to prove that 
« member ot Parliament while sitting ,in 
Parliament, was to b« protected, in their 
person* and imputation.-

place General Sulphur, in the sp k 
chair, not that he caved himself about th 
General's mitneouvrea in 1812,but many 
democrats had a bad opinion of hurt  
many doubted the story of the General's 
'sorrel horse running awav with him, a 
the battle of Bl  gh; he had heard, tha 
the rowts of the General's spnrs, vfhtn he 
got to Spurrier^, were bloody red. He 
thought that General Sweep had taken t

5lass too much of Miss H y S th's cor 
ial, or he would not have insisted on 

General Sulphur's being sp k-r; he di< 
not approve of the Delegates pledging 
themselves for the innocence of Genera 
Sulphur, he thought every horse ought 
wear his own saddle; if men would tool 
at home, they would find they had sin 
enough of their own, without taking 
part of their1 neighbours! but the act wa 
done, and they must make the bf at of it; 
at to parliaments y usage, it wat all non 
sense, and the project ot sending sargeant 
M Us, to the Eastern Shore, for Qrahain, 
was ridiculous; the gargeant was too bur 
ly for such an expedition; a man who 
could not walk half a mile in an hour, 
would make a Bad hand at catchinga 
printer; but even if lie got him and brought 
him to Annapolis, he expected they would 
make as bad a business of it as they had 
done with the Calvert election This was 
a heavy score they would 4iave to nestle 
with the people. He preferred the. pro 
ject of pulling down the house, and 
throwing the type* into the wall; but

Mr. Kennedy obtained leave to 'brine- 
111 authorising the t'oiiochocheague ffttv.

of its interest in the CmnberiiJl
C'ohochocheague'Banit',-* 

ispose ot its int« * "  - .»--"-   lo
'urnpifce roadj Sec.
The discussion on the Auction Bill Was co

hided to day .by Mr.JDwsey, when the m«
ion to strike out, the tir»t ser.tion, equal to it."
ejection, prevailed by a majority jjf 10 0J. Jo
t is expected that the speeches delivered an
he subject, will be published by a Ktiitlnnw

» ho took qotes of the depnt. The speech Jl'
Mr. Dorsey n-as particularly interesting i.:,
a fUct well known that this oill $0t,iJ  ,, ;
lave been defeated, but for the esi-rlionsof ii,,
Vla>or. >Jr, Kell, Col. Berry, Col. Stewart-»j
imdry otbtr citizens of Baltimore, who litV

ally begged the country deflates out ct thjj
lonatiqn to their city; already arc i-omc Of'
hose -who vot«.-d   in favour of the rejection

making ticimrg, by »uying th^ bill was cJefi-iv
live, us if iu defects cfluld not have been r»
moved .in the progress on the bill Six ,i,. mo"
crats voted in favour of the bill. Mr. ttuintnn
made' a, tptech hi'-its favor. ,

JIunday, Jan. 17. ' 
The bills suppleme'utiu-y to the acts for tht 

establishment ot the Mechanic*' and Union 
aanks, were read a second time and i
They appeared in the last week's Gazette. 
t The bill supplementary to "the, act reipj ct. 
ing last wills and testaments, and the dutitsof 
executors and administrators, &c." wa» re!ui 4 
second time. 

On motion of Mr. I.eCompte, the fint section 
WHS . stricken out   this section provided that 
iu cases whi.rej.here were two or more exe. 
cutors* or administrators, the. Orphans' ceun 
should apportion the commission allowed be. 
tween them, according to the sen-ices respec 
tively rendered in the settlement of the es 
late. '

.Th.e utility of (his provision, WM supported 
by Messrs. Fdrrest, Koi» and Maulshy  Mr. 
l.fCotnpti: contended that the subject of the 
appointments of commissiooe.-s between joint 
executors or administrators, should rest where 
It now dot-s, to the private arrangement of 
the partiea, and that the proposed amendment 
in the law woulfl'give rise to much liligauon 
and frequently gross injustice.

Mr. LeCompte moved to add the following 
section to th* bi|l, "Be it enacted that in cue 
uny female dying intestate, should leave au 
illegitimate child, or children, and no l»giti»- 
ate child, or' children, the personal esute of. 
such female, so dying, sh»ll go to such illtgiti- 
irulfc child, or children, in the same manner at 
if he, she, or they were legitimate.

This motion WHS opposed by Messrs' M»nt«. 
by, Kos* & Jennifer, and.s»pported by Mesirc. 
LeCompte -and Brackem-idfje, and adopted, 
yeas 43, nays 29. The speech of Mr. Bracken- 
ridge was both argumentative and eloqueu-.-.

The last section of this bill which provid- 
that executors or administrators, may war ...' 
for claims not exceeding fifty dollars, v ..-. 
dcr consideration, when the house adi.> .< 

Wednesday, Jan. 19.
The unfinished business of y-.. .:-.  '-.»     / 

resumed, and on motion of >".'-. I ^r ,- ,-'.; 
hut section of the bill was utr-uK 
Kortest immediately obtainco ii 
in a bill, providing thtt^ executors 
titrators, in the recovery of *niaU

i i ut. 
. ic

0 may warrant f>r )>c 
The resolution ihfivoroftht M ••

.cd. 
i Col 

lege lottery, was read a second 'un,.- ...id p«* 
ed By th.s resolution th.; state pi/ints tothii 
institution tWt sum of Twenty -li« thousand 
dollars. ,

Mr. L«C('mpte Juiiidc-d t« the chair a ptli- 
tion in favor of "Kdwiml Spedden, of tli* 
city of Baltimore, an old soldier.

TtiUTxdoy.Jan. 20.
Thr bill altering the mode of calling a «pf. 

ci»l court nf Over and Tirminer, was read »
teoontl itj pMsed-
sriec'ml courts Recalled by

It provides thtt 
the judge* give*

id-uttered such publications against 
Wellington, and General Hill, he

promptly the inioiinauon requested by and squander the public mutiey, which can at the nest *>lM-.*ion. He hoped gentle- 
the other be hojHMJ and moved, that th« be f ery ill, afforded; in ubdcsuly overhaul- men would uot nuke tilings worse? The

Sir, said Mr. B ge, if an English prin ter, had --" --  -  - -"• •• r - - 
Lord
would have been brought to the bar of the 
House of Commons, and committed to 
the Tower, and lie thought that gentlemen 
would admit that General Sweep and 
General Sulphur, were as brave, and as 
wise 01 Lord Wellington, or General 
Hill If the- meeting approved of it, he 
would next morning, in his place move 
a resolution, to send uargeant M lla for 
the printer. •',..-

Mr. Q on saW he was very v>rry for. 
all that had happened; he had told them BO 
He had cautioned 1hi% m about the appoint, 
ment of General Sulphur; he saw from the 
Grst, that gentlemen would get themsel 
ves into a primanary, and their trouble» 
were juit beginning; he had hoped that 
the; people in his county would never 
hear thnt General Sulphur had been 
appointed sp k-r, but it had now got into 
the' news, and would go straight to his 
county -he should have, to ..sweat for it,

writingTettera would not do. He would 
move, that his friend, Sa *-ry, should be 
appointed a special envoy, for the purpose, 
and that he be instructed not to stop too 
long at St. Michaels, lest when he got to 
Easton, he might mistake one house for 
another, and pull down Smith'g office in 
stead of Graham's.

General Sweep, and Mr. Sa-;  ry, 
both at the tame time, started from their 
seats, <$ . commenced speaking with great 
vehemence; the'cry of order, resounded 
from every part of the house. Col. C ss, 
the chairman, a very crafty old gentleman, 
who considers the acts ot the Caucus, as 
part of the Legislative proceedings, and 
who always keeps a bright look out, saw 
that General Sulphur was silently work 
ing a traverse, to get. into Counsellor 
Vonbrazen'i rear, with a big haw stick, 
bawled out, "heads!" "heads!" "heads!" 
The member* all started from their seats, 
the impression that .the ceiline wag fall 
ing in, communicated like wiltUfire; some 
made fur the door, and othejs fur the 
windows. Col. H  ns, a very light- 
footed ok) gentleman, was the first to es 
cape from the window, and never was 
there1 such dismay and confusion since 
the day that Bonaparte** grenadiers clear 
ed the hall, at bl. Cloud, of the French 
deputies. A ,,

From our Carretpondrnt at Jnnapoli*. 
, MARYLAND LEGISLATIVE.

1 Jlbitract nf Prnctedings.
On motion of Mr. Stuart, it was ordered thnt 

the Executive transmit u copy of the new 
edition <>r the Lawn of Maryland, to the office 
of Department of State of the United Sutcs.

The bill authorising Athen .H. Willis, of 
Dorchester county, to bring into this state 
certain negroes, Was read a second time and 
passed.

Mr. Lucas landed to the choir the petition 
of John Padon, of Dorchester county, ai» old 
soldier. ' -

The bilLfor the benefit of Spedden Ororo Si
,. _i. fv.__a_ —A* *««. it . t _. ' i*^ ' *

1:0 acliKliona. p»y fornhis increase of duty U 
was contended that it was no increase bf duty
 it was jnly doing the same work at different 

me*.
The bill respecting the writ of Habeas Cof-

)Ut, was read and adopted- This Bill wu in-
roduced in consequence of a reconimei)d«-

tion contained in Governor GoldsboroujU'i
message.

The bill divorcing Klizabeth Knott snd 
James Knott, her husband, of Dorch««r 
county, waa read a second time a»d adopted.

The resolution in favnr of Abraham Ro», 
of Dorchester county, waa assented to-

The bill divorcing Ksther and George K««r- 
comb, of Queen Ann's county, was rejected.

The bill providing for the establishmtnt of 
a separate Court for tlv'e trial of criminal of 
fences in Frederick county of which th* p«- 
sent Judges it) that district were to be Judge*, 
was read a second t/me. ' It was supported W 
Messr*. Row, Dorsey, Jen niter & Kennedy »nd 
opposed by Messra. Montgomery and Maulsbyi. 
and negatived.

The discussion mainly turned on the addi 
tional compensation to the Judges.

Mr. Maiilsby toought our whole judiciary s)'- 
t«m radically defective that however »t" 
intentioncd and enlightened were its author* 
that it is not calculated to cffi'ctnate the grew
 purpows of its institution. 1 hat tliere 
be a Judge in every county, &c. Tbatjit 
imprope/to c«n-e paiticular evils tl« oef 
of the system »hould I»c felt and a full and «««' 
tfimte remedy applied by a thorough 
Jelling of the &ystem.

Fr'ulau, Jnn. 21. 
Mr. Doreey reported a bill Vespec 

ofprocedendb  this bill provide*, thtt U>* 
case may be retumedtp another county tli»n 
tlwt from which it was ewricd up to the 
pi Appeal*, '

yroftj, of talbot county, waa read a ac 
com! time ami rejected.

Mr. Uaulsby, from the. Committee on Pen- 
i\w>if and Revolutionary Claim*, reported 
favourably- on the petition* of Isaac K«nt, 
Thomas tiavis, Richard FoijBOtt, Menjnmin 
.Viipbam, Jsmea Fnuiar, Hcli*miah Hocku ith, 
\Villinm, Merrrok, William Byus, vy<|fia(n 
Lewis, and unfavorably on the* petition <fl

' The .bill tor altering the-time ., , 
ing of the General Assembly was read a 
cond time. Oh motion of Mr." folk, the 
Monday in November was striken out ' 
ter repeated ititll'cctMiil eflbrts 'o 
tlw blnok yith some other tjnie. The-.- 
co»iside'r»ti6i» thereof wai postponed w w 
next General Asmimblv. . ,.

The bill «ntltltd ft "supplement to the»« 
"relating to the inspection of Tobacco ** I 
read a second tinw and pasaed. This ' '

' that the• iv«.i> ^.*,ti i,ic Mfxuryiu/tw *WM^»- *h»
discriminated from that the growth of «"> 
Mates. And. ttfo that "our inspector 
draw samples, &c. ' . . ' '

Mr. Dorse v submitted 9 string 
expressive of th«f condition of the . 
the necessity of replenishing it, and subm"*' 1 
to the- co»»ideration of the people, 
diency ot airectinjf their Delegate*

A»s«tnbly to assume the. wAe.« 
duties on Salft at Auction for the state, 
fereiice to laying * direct To* on 
ptoj «ud to muke the duties two p« "^

p   
t"e ™ .\
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must'bc replenished*} Taxea 

°f

Mr

J^Tetected a Director on the 
"  X in lh* l«»nk of Baltimore. 
of the ?i«oorted t!.« W« "for.thc encour- 
r. »'<va" re? !H..,P in this slate." It is

in «w county»nv«rson resng e »ny p« Soc-,ety fi>r nrwh
sum'td be disposed

fte make an
to

»v Beni. te usenteA to the message of the 
The ^Ir^Tto proc-«d to the election of 

   -  --- ; County. Walter 
mt in nomina-

tioii

The
I (ionl.

Union

Mr. Maulsby, a message wa« 
proposing to proceed on 
election of Bunk Directors. 

. Democratic notnjha

William Pinkney. Jr

are

lUnbert Clayed 
he House

nank« L*?nbert ReMdon>

  thf. Eaaton Gaxttte. 
Eastern Share, Ml. Jan. 10th, 1820

I Mr. EDITOR, ,
A communication appeared in your pa- 

Mr of the 2()th uIt. signed a Churchman 
the object of which seems to be to attraci 
the attention of the public to the proceed 
inn of half i dozen clergymen, who asnem 
bled in Cambridge, to co'nsult whether the

Ueneral good of th? Episcopal Church 
cnld not be promoted, and its union ce 
united, by dividing and dismembering 
the dioceses of Maryland and Virginia. 

It would appear from the statement ol
fthe Churchman, that the spiritual want 

»nil benefits of. Delaware were the^prime 
motives in thin business. As the Episco 
palian* of Delaware have not yet by aay 
cipressions, that have come From thein

| manifested any desire that their defi 
ciencics might be remedied in the way sug

I gesUd.it is certainly extremely kind, a
I veil a« purely disinterested, thus to poin
I out to them not only their destitution an 
J«ep needjbut the happy means of a era 
CUKM supply, and the most direct path t 
elevation, prosperity and dignity atnon 
the churches of th- United States. Dele- 
wire slmuld be all liquid with gratitude, 
and it will be most cuttingly unkind if 
she doei utft shortly pour out her pro- 
fuundest acknowledgment* to the Church 
man.

It is (lid that the Bishop of Virginia 
when addressed on this subject, treated it 
vith his usual discretion; returning a po 
lite answer, with the sheerest wishes for 
the promotion of the general welfare ol 
the church, but expressing no opinion on 
the

nd in half the time, that it would fake 
Hn to reach Eastville in Nortlwinpton, 
"Our good Bishop so seldom corafc to 

ee us." Ah! this is anotSerxm the iad' 
»t of grievances  And. this ia a grievance 
eally felt, and probably more talked of, 
han all the others together. It is orie 

that might be most effectually 
without cutting up the diocese,

owever

nd what all g0jod churchmen must d«. 
outly -wish to ace accomplished. But 
hy do we not enjoy the cheering bless- 
g °f hi« presence as often as both he, 

nd all of us could desire it? Because of 
e^ tremendous passage of the Chesa- 

eake bay, which places him within half a 
ays ride of any parish on this shore with- 
ut the fatigue of travel,;and al most with- 
ut a sense of motion? Indeed   this

dreadful, noble bay  I could wish, for the 
ak£ of the Churchman, and of the E. 8;

members of the standing committee, it 
vere all dry land. Our good Bishop does 
lot however avail himself of this boister
ous and appalling aeason. He pleads one
of a very different nature. That in truth

has no time   That being obliged to 
contract with a parish to give them all his 
ime and talents in return for a support 
or himself ami his family, he cannot leave "

Miem without injustice." And this is the 
~ What is there now no bish 

ops 'fund? Yes, the whole diocese of
Iarent dif- 
fifty dol-

raises, not without apn 
Acuity, about three hundred and
lars annually- to defray the Bishops tra
velling expenses 
eligible situation,

From his present very 
surrounded by able

proposition. The sentiments and 
e* of the Episcopalians of Acomark 

(nil Northampton are unknown; but it is 
doubted whether they would deem even 
their convenience promoted by the meas 
ure Their feelings, and Interests, and 
general business tend toward? .their owh 
capita); and no people being more tena- 
tinus of all the rights and privileges of
*!ate sovereignty, and *tate dignity, it is 
b?iieveil they will vastly prefer continuing 
to he a little finger of the tyreat body of the 
diiicese of Virginia, than <ven a lung nose 
on the more .compact corporation of the 
united peninsula.

But as thra subject is abstractedly a ve 
ry serious one, let ps endeavor seriously 
to discover how thf7 peninsula, and parti 
cularly how the tf. S. of Maryland is to 
bebeneStted by die changes. What are 
the inconvenieioes and disadvantages of 
cur pregent situation? And will they be 
obvinied or increased by the proponed al 
terations? The most prominent on the 
list of grievances, and apparently indee<l 
l^e motner of all the rest, is geographical. 
We experience the blessed aitwlv \ntage 
of having one of the noblest bays in the 
world running nearly through the heart of 
our diocese, and affording; us, four tftha of 
ibe year the cheapest and most commodi 
ous conveyances to Baltimore, where the 
Jenera.1 concern* of the church are most 
usually transacted, and where thev will 
no doubt continue to be chiefly exercised. 
B«t -the sta.iding committee have been 
nrnmoned to meet at Washington." 
1 ne standing committee) ought to meet,
*wre the best information can be
*Warned on the business, which calls them 
Jngether. [f for the trial of a clergyman, 
J«r msunce, they mhould assemble where 

fnisconduct hag occurred, became

clerjjymen, engaged in the business of ed 
ucation, he is enabled by their assistance 
and by the courtesy of his parish to afford 
to those portions ot his diocese, which must 
need his presence, as much of his time, 
as fully expends his travelliogfund. His 
parish receives uot one cent or remunera 
tion for his absences. If the diocese at 
large,in addition to the sum for the Bish 
op's travel ling expenses, would raise and 
pay to the Bishop's parish a compensation 
for even one fourth of his time, that, to 
gether with their present courtesy, would 
enable the Bishop to pay an annual Visit to 
every parish in the diocese, and all com 
plaint on this favorite topic would vbe ef 
fectually placed at rest. But how much 
more would the new diocese be able to ac 
complish on this head? Where would it 
offer to the new Bishop a situation much 
more eligible, than the owe at present en 
joyed by the Bishop of Maryland? After 
the Churchman's own statement of the 
livings on thU shore, these points need not 
be pressed.

The present blustering and tremendous 
wind and water obstacles, after the com 
pletion of the new bridges, will certainly 
not impede the progress of the new Bishop 
of the new diocess and should his rrfw 
wheels never cry out for a lack of a tittle 
of the sovereign unction,"lie mayji»»»ibly 
travel by land with so much more certain 
ty, ease and expedition, than our present 
Bishop can move even in a steam boat, 
that every parish on the peninsula will be 
blessed with an episcopal visitation at

will the new diocese amalgamate perfect 
ly, and be for ever hui monious? fy ill  <> 
ambitious jealousies ever t>how their hidi- 
ous visages in. her councils? Would not 
Delaware like a preponderance in the 
standing committee. SKe has now a right 
to a representation oT eight in the general 
convention.. Will she have no feeling: in 
surrendering t portion, nav, a majority of 
these? And will Virginia pul in no clash- 
ing claims of these linds? t?ho! Some 
masterspirit will mould the anomalous 
particles into indissoluble, unjarring u- 
nion. Every thing will be rounded off, 
and compact, and ntnnoth. All wjll be 
BUirshine and fair weather. Even the e- 
lection of a bishop, too often the cause of 
extreme excitation in other dioceses, will 
here fail to ruffle the tramiuil serenity of 
the scene. O! halcyon days, with what 
joy will we hail ye O! blessed change, 
thou hast been shamefully traduced, thou 
art nearer than the twin sister, thou art 
Improvement's very self.

In the new arrangements what is to be* 
come of our different funds; not very large 
indeed; but extremely useful ' 
sent diocese? Are ^ _. 
Shore prepared to surrender all claim to 
the fund for the assistance ot their wid 
ows and oiphans, #c.' Perhaps the mas 
ter spirits have already organised a 
scheme, of certain effect to raise at once, 
not only a widows and orphans fund; and 
a deputies fund; but a handsome fund too 
for the independent support of the new 
Bishop. A most desirable object, for which 
the accomplishes would deserve eter 
nal rewards. Then indeed we might have 
a Bishop, who could perform his Episco 
pal tlut\e§ with fidelity aud punctuality, 
and have ample time too to retire to the 
deep fountains ot sacred lore, drink plen- 
tiously of holy, wisdom; and come out not 
only an ornament to his diocese; but a 
shinning and brilliant luminary to enligh 
ten our country. Time, no doubt, will e- 
volve these mysteries we must wait pa 
tiently till we see, and seeing, we will be 
lieve.

I know of op inconvenieice or disad 
vantage of our present situa ion, that will 
not be augmented by the pit posed chang 
es. In the place of two inter tsts, that may

o(hef 
embnt- 

particles

v iful little'.civil 'corpora 
tion, shall havebeen first completely and 
perfectly, accomplished* Till then we 
need not spend another thought oh this 
subject. At- present we enjoy the bless 
ing of Forming no inconsiderable portion 
of a diocese, whose standing among the 
churches is very, .respectable, and which 
has the happiness to be under the protec 
tion of a Bishop, excelled by few, if by a- 
ny in that able and venerable body, in pu 
rity of character, in piety, in -zeal tal 
ents, and tn acquirements. -Let us en 
deavor then to be 'sensible when we are 
truly well off; to be sincerely thankful to 
the bountiful giver of all, good «rjTts for 
what we already possess; and with grate 
ful hearts and contented rnjnds to improve 
and enjoy the rich blessings of our pre 
sent favored situation. FALEY.

A Hull" to commemorate the birth of the 
Illustrious ir.lSllVCVf'OA", will be held at 
'the "CumbMfft Hotel," (Mr. Wilson's) on 
Tuesday evening, 2$d of February. Gentle- 
men of this aud other counties, arc respectful' 
ly invited.

WILLIAM B. MAHTlfJ* 
\v, JA.dr.8 CHAPLAIN,^
' * -,JPHN c. HENHY, L 
,/!.: : i)«. WILLIAM JACKSON',
,#? JOHN H. HOOPER

. JAMLS to. SULIVANF,.
  -   C. S. LOOCKKBMAN, 

JOSIAH COLSTON, 
Jan. 24,1820.

ly useful in the pre 
the clergy of the E,

Philadelphia, about 
. 1500wt. of superior quality 

the Switch", and 
SOOwt. Nice Hackled . do. 

.. . CLAKK& 
.Jan. 24 3w ,

sometimes clash, we shall ha e three, more
separate and distinct, and less disposed to 
union. These different interests would 
necessarily disperse the members of the 
standing committee even more, than (Ley 
are at present, and increase the difficulty 
of their asserfiblage. The members of the 
conventions would be deprived of our pre 
sent eas/ and commodious water passages 
to the general place of meeting, and in ex 
change would find few (and conveyances, 
bdt their own. If they used their own, 
'they must be not only at the expense ol 
travelling, but of keeping them during the 
sessions. In the like ratio wotld the dif 
ficulties of the new Hishop's diocesan vis 
its be increased It is an indisputable fact, 
that with the facilities of this same terri 
ble Chesapeake bay, our bishop can visit 
and communicate With the E. Shore with 
less fatigue, and in less time, tfian he can

BY TUB GOVERNOR AND OOUHCIV

' DORCHESTEMS v,
' '. Jutticeanf the Peace, < v " 

John Williams, William By us, Charles §ta- 
plefort, Henry Keene, Piter wrrington, 
James Thompson, Phillip S. Yatefe. Henry 
Snmot, Bartholomew Byus, Jamrs Dixon Levrii 
VVoolfotd, (parson's creek.) George Lake, 
Roger Hooper, George Pfercy, James Brown, 
Minos Adams, Francis Webb, James Paltison, 
Job Breerwood, Kd ward'Griffith, Levin Mar 
shall, Thomas Hell, Henry Clift, Frnncit 
Alrey, William M. Robinson, Joseph Cator, 
Zebedee Foxwell, Samuel Rauleigh, Richard 
Phillips, William S. Harper, James Layton, 
George Hurley, Thogian Lee, Mathia* Travers, 
John Travers, (afjqhh,) Henry P. Waggaman, 
John Brohuwn, ^Forest.) Matthew Hardcsstle, 
John Muir, David Higgins, Levin' Rich*rd«on, 
William Genghuinn, Moses Geoghegmn, Aaron 
Humbly, Samuel Sewall. Rcleston Urown, 
Ezekiel Wheatly, James Willis. John Huffing- 
ton, John Shelter.

Levy Court.
John Newton, George Lake, Jonathan 

Breerwood, William Wheatly, William M. Ro 
binson, Joseph Byus, .Tames Thompson. '   

Orphan's Court.
Levin Lake, Arthur Uich, Levin Marshall, 

Surveyor*, ,. ,- ^ v*
Matthew Smith. '  '. >' «>?:' ' 

Coroners, .
William Hatson, William Dean, John Stew, 

art, (of Jo tin.) : .,,

FLAX, For sale,
'The Subscriber* have just received from
L«t_ \ 1_ l_ . -

{Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two Ficii Facias to me direct 

ed at the suits of John Goldsborough 'ini\ . 
James Wilson, use of Kurle & Pogue, use of 
Kdward M-l)on«!d,against Benjamin lioberts,. : 
will be sold for cash, ut Easton, on Monday thfe'i^ 
21st day of February 1820, between the hours of 
11 and 12 o'clock," all the. leg»l and equitable- ,. 
right and title of him the said Benjamin Ko--,' 
berUj in and to tlin tollowing parts or parcel*;.'* 
of Land called Curler's Farm, PcrVin's Discov.' 
cry, and Hiker's Pasture, containing about 276 
acres of Land, sold to satisfy the debt, inter' 
efts and costs of the ahore h fa's.

ifOwiEjSb.fr.
Jan *&

-For Sale.

:. SOMERSET.
' Justices of thf Pew*. ;T~ 

Francis H. Waters, William Williams,, Chaa. 
lones, John Woolford, John Rider, William 
Bounds, (of Jas.) Edward Austin,- George Reg. 
pen, John Handy, William -Roach, Job Alien, 
Isaac Kenerly, William Uussum, Jolin Leath- 
eibury, George Malcomb, James Goslo, James 
Denson, John Houglass, James Oashiell, (of 
Wrn.) Levin U.Jontfs William Boggs, Samuel 
James Littlcton Airs, George D. Walter, 
V'raiion W. JHITICS, Isaac Denson, Joseph Mor-

-V V . . ,,..-, , 
Will be sold at Public Sale upon the prenVm "... 

e», on .Saturday the 22d day of January ne«, n ' 
under and in virtue of a decree of the Hoaora-- . f--
*>le the Jiidgts of Tttlbot county Court, at -^(h 
rfovember Term 1»18, in the owe of the Ad- '," 
mihistrators of Hngh. Sherwood deceased, a- :,, 
gainst liobcrt Sharp Harwood, and Jtilin/X.. 
.lumes, Henry, and William Harwood, the chit 5.V 
'dren and heirs of Ann Harwood dec'd, who was ^*- 
th« only child Mieirof John Douglierty dfce»«^ij« 
cd, all tltc.lrtiilt tout rtui tttalf of the late Jo/amf'} 
Dauflterly, ot Talbot County aforesaid dcceus* ;   
ed for the payment of hit. debts. These lands.-r- 
consist of parts of the tract* of land called,.^ 
"Carter's Sconce," "Baker's Pasture and St.',', 
Michaels Fresh Runs, all situate on the mad.'?, 
leading t'mm Kaston to Centreville, and near ; 
the Mill of John Uennett, Ksq. and contain by 
estimation the quantity of two hundred and < 
twenty-three acres ana one quarter of an sera . 
more or less.' . '-. .i*

The above Lands will be sold in two Lots   
vie. The {arm next to the Mill in one lot, and * 
the Dwelling House and let opposite thereto *   
in another lot- Robert Sharp Harwood, who 
occupies the premises, will shew them to an/   
person desirous of viewing them.

Term* »f Sale. The Lands aforesaid will be

l«ast once a year. All this cheap and ei- J perform the tame dotted on the W. Shore 
pedirions travelling to be performed, and | Sixjiours^ takes^ hiiMo Elktoo, ei^ht to 
his family supported out of a salary of/" 1 *" n~*~ ri  *
eight hundred dollars, and his parish per 
fectly satisfied into the bargain. Won 
derful ! How ia all this to be effected ? It 
has been hinted thus instead of half a 
dozen little Bishops as we once had in 
this diocese, we are to have in the centre 
of the new diocese one active little Bishop; 
and he may be furnished with one of the 
most improved velocipedes. Then upon 
the smooth^ level roads of the peninsula, 
the finest in the world, he may ride, or fly 
to the Borough of VVilmington, (if the 
Sweedish Christians will permit him to 
come there) thence to Cape Henlopen, 
and thence to old Hungurs, somewhat on 
the nether side of the tip end of Ca 
Charles, almost with the speed ol

ris, George Jones, (of Robert,) Peter Bell, J ,, - , . , , 
George Brown, William Crokett, William 1 8old on » credit of twelve mouths, the purcha- 
Waller, Junr. John H. Andcrson,'Levift Bal- *er or P",rcllMCW K'vm« bond with good and 
lard, (of Jsrvis.) William Kvans, (O. Island,} approved^ecunty to the subscriber a» Trus- 
William Colston, Isaac M. Adams, Richard 

Standford, Ssmnel Polk,

* wthe testimony* a«il they have nothat:
P«wcr to bring the witnesses to'thein. In 

c Jje* arrangement then Delaware 
would claim tt least one member of the 
"T1"? c°mmittee. , And the ttr»t busi- 

>>fter the new organization, niay be 
"al of & ca.se in Northampton. A 

m Wilminjjton would think no- 
 , a summon* to Eastville within 

 enty m«ies of ane Charles. To obey 
  summons to the City of Washington at 
«"» inclement season it would take a 
ll $nm of Somerset, two days to reach 
tw!W %rj, «id two days more

ape
the

winds. By the wd of thii delightful lit 
tle vehicle he may be at any post io his 
diocess nearly withthe velocity of thought; 
ot will thus be enabled to be ever where his 
presence may be most de«irable---to pay 
all his diocesan visits between the Sun 
days, and s til la! ways be at houie, and in 
place for the regular discharge of his par* 
ochittl, snbbath duties.

I must beg pardon of a serious commu 
nity fur appearing tn deal thus lightly 
with « serious subject. Had this propo 
sition, originated in Delaware; or the 
Kasteru Shore of Virginia, real charity 
lor their situation and wants would have 
leadua to listen to it with sympathy and 
feeling;. But viewing it as a nurseling of 
a member of thi* diocese, and still, as is 
believed, confined in reality to a very few 
persons who seem, why I know not, to lack 
a'due appreciation of the rich blessing*, 
they enjoy, the proposition is little less, 
thiiu preposterous; arid I confess I have 
exi»ct'e»ced some difficulty in treating it 
gravely through a whole paragraph.

Local jealousies have been hinted at. 
How are they felt? When the shores 
clash on a question affecting' the interest 
of both. A slight attention to our church 
concerns will prol»bly show that we have 

little cause of complaint on this head,

Chester, five to Centreville, ten to Laston, 
twelve to Cambridge, and with less actu 
al exertion and fatigue, than he would un 
dergo from the performance of a funeral 
service at Fell's Point What five coun 
ties on the Western Shore can be reached, 
in less time, to s*y nothing of twenty times 
the toil and fatigue. Somerset and Wor 
cester are actually more within his com- 
mand in point of time and eas« of travel 
ling to them, than either St. Mary's Wash 
ington or Allegany. In short, place him 
in the centre of the E. Shore, and put 
Delaware «tnd Virginia out of the ques 
tion, and he cannot thence visit and com* 
municate with its parishes with as much 
facility, with as little fatigue, and in as 
short a space of time, as he now can from 
his present situation during five sixths of

Bennett, Obediah 
Wm Plena iiing.Travis Daniel, Jphn Wilkins, 
Daniel Uakcs, Thomas Manfba'11, Josiah 
Broaghton, Benjamin Connen William Conl- 
boun, Thomas Hobertson, 'Benjamin J- Jonei. 

Levy Caurt.
John Woolford, John 

Bound*, (of James) Rdward 
Kiggin, John Handy, William Roach. 

Orphan's Court.
Francis H. Waters, Wm. Williams, Chattel

Jonei»

Hider, - William 
Austin, George

; to the City. But to a clergyman 
""'~gton, the cnlV to Northampton 

merely a pleasant little excur- 
 '""».. A route by land, where there are 
"»«e»,but |«r a ttD,n wttiob of the dis-n   pwo o e is- 

nce» and in .his own carriage it would be 
  ol not tnoFeN than five or six davs. 

only a delightful tittle sea voj-

K D 
the year. The Bishop of the new diocese
will be deprived of these facilities; his 
travelling expences roost be increased, 
while his means of defraying them will al 
most certainly be diminished. What 
would be the consequence? We nouThave 
our excellent BUhop much less frequent* 
ly among us, than we alLwish. Then, ,1 
fear, should the new Bishop be situated ;n 
Delaware or Virginia, that we should ne 
ver see him at all.

In every diocese in "the union, that of 
Jersey perhaps excepted, there are one or 
more large towns, possessing populous, 
rich anil able parishes. A Bishop is as 
imperiously bound i as any other member 
of the community to make due provision 
for the maintenance and comfort of his 
family; and indeed his very station has its 
peculiar expences. It is a fact that need 
not be disguised, that even among the 
professor* of religion the temporalities 
will very generally appropriate the real 
talents and the high attainments. 'Is there 
not then just grounds of appidiension, 
should the proposed changes be  Kectuat- 
ed, if from any cause whatever there, 
should be one among our Bishops leas de 
sirable, than the rust, that this very one 
would generally fall to the lot of the newits iium VOIIQY; ut *V»HI»MI«I»«* *••• •••-— --- — --» o ^^ ^ j^ t •_•_• i_ IL.

at might be expected. We had one meet-l diocese? This is a point, on which the
^ -.»... .* i'll _1! 'i.n^lilnrkf 4»lAMtMv* **>* 11- *\ •• I ftr» *OttAI*t • httr**lt<l*

Levin Uortnah, Junr. Charles Venables, 
Denjamin J. jonea, Geflrge Brown, Josiah 
Uroitghton, Benjamin Lankford, Henry Lank, 
for*

'- CottfW Office Charlettim, 7 
THOHSDAY MoRMiNo.Jan. 13, 1820.5

Dreadful Fire in Savannalt! 
vBy this morning's Southern Mail we 

have received the following particular! 
of a moat destructive fire in Savannah, 
which has laid one half of that city in ashen. 
Extract of a Utter to the Editor—Jan. II. 

"Savannah has been visited this morn 
ing with a destructive Fire. About foui 
 hundred houses are consumed, and five 
millions of dollars may not cover the loss.

tee, for the payment of the purchase montr? 
within that .time, with interest 'thereon 
from the day of Sale upon Uie payment 
of tb,e purchase mo^ey, anft not before, there 
will be., a deed executed, acknowledged and 
delivered to the purchaser or purchasers. 
Vis, her or their heirs or assigns, convey, 
ing all the rifi-ht, title and estate of the a- 
foresaid John Dougheriy, in and to the land 
& real estate so told to him, her or them, 
free, clear altd discharged from all claim of the 
defendants or claimants, aforesaid or either of 
them.

All the creditors of the aforesaid John 
Dbugherty deceased, are requested to take 
notice, that by the decree aforesaid the? are 
required to exhibit their claims and vouchers, 
properly authenticated to the clerk of 1'albnt 
county Court, within sis mouths from the day. 
of sale aforesaid.   , 

JQHN GOLOSBOROUGH, Trustee,:^ *
for sale of real estate aforesaid. 

Dec. 20 4w
The above Sale is Postponed to the 

{Qthday of February,
'     , ,>:>. ;. J. G. Trustee.'^

Jan. 24  '-.'./ .^, -. ---ty

A space of one third of a mile in length 
and one-seventh in breadth, closely built 
and in the most 'active part, with a few 
eiceptions, is desolated. It commenced 
at the Baptist Church Square, «od ad the 
wind was N. W. swept to Abercorn 
street".

MARRIED,
At White-naven, in DorcbMter County, on 

Tuesday evening lauf, by thfc Rev. John Sow- 
ard, Mr. Thomat Janet, eldest son of Col. John 
Jones, to Mis* Mary, only daughter of JtuHss 
.Dsil, Esq. .-.' .

tO
" A Friend to the Education of the Poor,' 

tan been received The subject is an interest- 
rig one, and deserves the aeriotw attention of 
every friend to his cotintry. We ate warm 
Wends of the I^ncasterian plan of
and wish to see it in general use. The writers 
sentiments, in general are owr Own, and, with 
B few alterations, will publish hi» communion* 
tion with pleasure. « ' 

"Nic Fullbottorn,"in oumpxt,

ing out of three of the convention, till, 
the Churchman* informs us, the EHstern 
Shore clergy themselves preferred meet 
ing in Baltimore; and eur cle
seldom if ever numbered a thir

rgy 
ird

-have 
in the

"J water, -
* wee('.«f t»e had^the good fortune 

«wane being blown off to the West In-'
B> ll mavuyA • ~ ••••»» |wi itMUO «Jv quiU|\«o atu

T weme case; it is so, but it is a fair one.
-I Ul laAU-AVoH 4_l. _ _ __ _.- 4___ T._ __- -US 

ri.''J* ^'urni pi
rl;tl!>'>«,an(lhe 

v?r hours

«-ow*»er take a member from a 
wfwn; from Dorchester w 
cart b«  »* Washington in

dioces^. We have ^»o,4hree sevenths of 
the standing Committe'e; and I have never 
seen* much disposition in the clergy and 
none in the UUy -of the Western Shore to 
intrench upon this number. .Of the dele- 

5 West In- gates to the general Convention, we have 
said.sis an for years had a full half, escept I believe 

in one instance} at a timp when there were 
only about four clergymen on the whole E. 
Shore, one of the clerical delegates only 

... was selected from this side of the bay, 
he iod three from the other. What then an-

j '- ... . _ __ *L*. L.^ki<4D__Hsttgo to Wilmington or Lewis Town, 'the mighty grievance* on thw hcaidP Hut

resident clergy will duly* reflect; because 
they'have-the real good of their parishes, 
and of our people at heart; but in which 
they have comparatively much the lesser 
interest. They are seldom permanently 
located, and if they do not like the new 
Bishop, they can «o»tn remov«. Widely 
different is the case with the laity. They 
are fixed to th* soil. Whatever change* 
take place, they must abide them. If un- 
propitious, they must bow the Beck, and 
xuffer not to-day and to-morrow onlv, but 
throughout all their generations. To the 
laitV «f the E. Shore of Maryland this i« 
trufy a question of the most serious and 
deepest moment. And this single point, 
properly considered, will, I have little 
doubt, be all sufficient to lay this qu«tiop

FURNITURE. «
Tlio Subscriber ever grateful for fuvors con 

ferred upon him, returns his thanks to the cit-- 
izcns of this ami the adjacent counties, for trie, 
liberal support, received since he commenced 
business, and has ,the pleasure of informing 
them, that he has removed his Shop anil (fare. 
Hoom, next door to Messrs. Groomc & Lamb- 
din's Store, aod directly opposite the Bank.

He has now on hand, an elegant assortment 
of matemlu of the first quality, which will Fri 
able him to execute 'all oixlertSfof articles 'n 
hisjfine, with promptitude, and the attention 
he is at all time determined to ff re person-l.y, 
will ensure neatness and durability.

He U!KO intends making a few'IfTuat Fata 
and Riddlei of all descriptions. . t 

THOMAS MECONEKtN.
f-euttn, Jan. 24M. 1820. -VA

.The undersigned, citizens of Worcester 
County, and petitioner* ftir the relief 'afford 
ed by the insolvent laws of Mary land, do here 
by respectively givemotice to their creditor*, 
tluit they hare severally complied with the re 
quisites uf said laws, & that the first Saturday 
in the next May Term, of Worcester County 
Court, is assigned for M hearing of their seve- 
raf petitions. At which time their creditors re 
spectively will have sn opportunity of making 
allegations wny the benefit of said laws nliHU 
not be extended to them, & of which they do 
hereby severally give them notice.

William Stevenson, - 
Zachariah Chuiltf, 
George rP. l/ammond, 
John Bradford, 

Worcester, County, Jwi. 34 1 w

' '«,? V:

MARYLAND, ! ;
Caroline County Orphans' Court, **•'••

l&th nf January, J). It. 1820. 
On application of Mary $tevmt, administra 

trix nf James Stevens, late of Caroline county, 
deceased, it isrordered that she give the notlca 
required by law for crediiors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that the s»mo be published once in each wee!; 
for the spuce of three successive weeks in both 
of the newspapers at Easton. 

In testimony tha' the above is truly copied . 
from h minutes of proceedings 
of the Urnhnns* Court of the conn-. 
ty aforesaid, I h>ve hereto set my 
hand and the seal of my offl«e af-   
fixed, this IStaday of January A.' 
D. 1820.
JpHNYOUNO, Reg'rWWill?, ' 
  -  _ > ' for Caroline county.

  In eomplianee with the «bnvr 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIvKN.

That ail   person* hu»'mff claims against tha 
said deceased, »re hereby warned to exhibit   
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to tha 
subscriber at or btrbre the flr»t d»y of Aligns^ 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate, g-iv«n under 
my hand, thi* 18th any of January 1030.

MAKV STKVtiNS, adin>x. 
v of Jamwi Qtevens; d«cM.



' on the <fen»A <tf -hit Jhhtghter, 
O fcweet be thy sleep in the land of the grave,

My dear little angel, forever! 
Forever? O no! let not; roan be a slave, *'

Hi* hopes from existence to severe ;  V. '

Though cold be the clay where thou pillowwt 
thy head.

In the dark silent mansion of sorrow; 
The spring shall return to thy low narrow bed

Like the beam of the day-star to-morrow.

The floweMtem shall bloom like thy sweet

seraph form,
F.re the spoiler had nipped thee in blossom-, 

When thou shrunk from the scowl* of the 
loud winter storm, 
nestled thee tlose to that botom.

too freetyffeH from 
where he was 
drowning,'
his relict, scir.'ed him by \ 
struggling with him to the 
wa« strong, And tue brother's strength be 
ing nearly exhausted, he was about relin- 
qu,tshioff nishold, when the despairing one, 
raising Via head above the water., e*clatin« 
ed, "Hang on, Sam! hang on! I'll treat! 
1 swear twill I"

His words were stimulating, and 
brother at length «ved Win. ' < ';  

ADVERTISEMENT
From a St.-fauis 1'aptr* 

COL,

More Cheap
SUPPLY.
GREEJT, :

Have just receivcd,fromj Baltimore and are 
Extensive, and Generalnow opening MI 

sortihent of

GROCERIES
*

as

ALSO,  ?. 

A FURTHER ASSOHTMEHT 6f

' ' , Oh! still I behold thee, all lovely in death,
1   Reclined on the lap of thj moth er,
-.-   ' .'  When the \evt trickledrbrightj when the.short
.,i',*""^ ' ftiflcdbreath '*  <vivj.-' '-^"'.^ > •-'.

* 'Told how dear ye were aye to each other.

v- -i jfy child, thou, art gone to the home of thy
rest,

Where suffering no longer c*n harm thee; 
Where the songs of the good; where the 

%,'V: ?. .hymns of the blest,. V
* Tfhrocgh an endless existence sbalf charm 

 '? ' ' th;e.

r White be, thy fond parent, muft ligfalng so-
*^ '" ' JO 1*"1 •
^ Through the dim distant region of torrow, 

1 On the hopes and misfortune of being to 
mourn, 

i g'lghfor this life's latest morrow.

Which, in addition to their late Supplies from 
Philadelphia, renders tlwir assortment of 
OHY-GOOO3. GltOCEKieS, LIUUOHS,

Formerly ol that part ot the army of 
the U. 8,' which crossed the desert, ami 
assisted in the capturq «fDcrne, from the 
Bey of Tripoli, now an inhabitant ofCa- 
rondelet, (n«ar 6f. L0ui»,) where he is 
married and where by labor the most her 
culean he has almost brought to perfection 
a vine-yard, and a vegetable garden, 
which would yield him a comfortable sup- 
 port were it not for the deceptions prac 
tised on him bf&iue circulation of spurious 
banknotes.    v<;. ,^:,

No'w in'order to pat a atop-tit further 
evil, lie proposes to the states and territo 
ries, to. make laws, punishing capitally, 
the president and directors of such bank* 
as will not redeem their notes in silver  
and he the said Col E. Leiteudorfer will 
hold himself . in readiness to march 
at a moments notice, to put the hempen 
cord about the necks of the Rag-barous, 
gratis,

N, .11. He has a quantity of Nashville 
paper which he will <urhan;2;e at a discount 
for 50 per cent, for Pumpkins.
t: '" " ""~~ "

WINES. TfcAS, SI'ICES, HARDWARE, 
CUTLEliY, CASTINGS, CHINA, GLASS 
AND QtJl.ENS'WAKB, all very complete.

Their Siook on'hand, at this time, consists 
almost entirely of Articles Imported and Pur 
chased at tlillerent times since the middle of 
September last, they are therefore*)!

: FRESH CHOICE GOODS, '
laid In at the most reduced state of the imrket 
»rtd will be ottered at very teinpttRg prices.

They tender their acknowledgment^ to 
their Friends and Customers tor late faVors, 
and respectfully solicit a continuance. of the 
samei ..-,..' .'    , ..- ... . <; / %'-,* 4

dec. 07. *3- : '> ' : ,'' • >.'-U* ' '-

f-Orleans, JVbv. 12.
4* GENEROUS INTREPIDITY. 

Qn Wednesday evening a dreadful 8r-
' cident was near to deprive »h* Orleans 
Theatre of Mis* Pauline Corcho, a young 
and handsome actress lately arrived in 
this city. ' She WHS repairing on board tin-

, %en«.)t ship Union, to tee the actress 
just arrived from France; when, as she 
parsed from one vessel t» another, s'<f
 lipped and fell into the riven a seaman] 
vho was standing by her when the acci 
dent happened, seized a rope and jumped 
after her, but unfortunately the rope wav 
not fastened on board, anil the poor sea 
man, who cooM DOinwim, was goingto 
become the victim ofhra generosity, when 
the cries which were heard tin board'the 
Union, made known to Mr. A)«?x. Bonne- 
vat, who was then on board, the danger in 
which the two unfortunates were involved. 
Mr. Alexander ran to the stern & plunged 
into the river, swam to the spot where the 
waraanand \liiw Pauline had fallen. He 
seized the- first, who wa* about drowning, 
put him upon his back, and then went in 
search of the other, who had fainted and 
was about pinking: he took hold of her 
and regained the vessel with the two un 
fortunates whom he snatched from an un-
 ' oidaMe death. He s«t hold, in the- dark, 
of a rope's end which wa» hanging along 
siite of the ship, made himself fast to i* 
and called for assistance. Boats arrived, 
aud took them on board,

Bank of Caroline.
The President 8t. Directors of thi» Institu 

tion, have this Jay declared a dividend of thret 
per centum, upon, the Capital Stock'(actually 
paid in) for the last six. months to cud the. 
3l*t instant; which will tie paid to the Stock, 
iiolders or their legal Representatives, on 01 
ufter the first Monday in February next. 

By Order,
MATT. DHIVEB,,Cashier.

Caroline, Jan. 17. '  : '"-''.' *": i. ' '"

Groome fy Lambdin
Embrace the present opportunity tt> ac 

knowledge the past fa*our% of their Friends 
und Customer*, and to inform them, that they 
have just received from. Philadelphia, and are 
now opening-, at.their well known stand, op 
posite the Bank, .'

1000 yds. T-8 White Domestic Shirting*. 
1000 yd*. 3-4 Brown - do do 

80Q yds. 9-a Whaltham Sheetings.
ALSO,

A Box of cheap 4-4 Irish Linens, 
Which added to their former Stock, makes 
their Assortment General and Complete all 
which will be sold OH the most pleasing terms. 

Easton, Jan. 3 4t .

The Subscriber having JJremoved 
from thfe tJnidn Tnvern, in Esstoii; to 
the "RdtlaiiHoM" formerly occupi. 

____ ed by Mr. Je«se Sheffer, begs leave 
to inlorm his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in tl 
moat central part of the town, being contiguous 
to the Bank and-the Several public ottyccs; is 
(urge and commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of traveller* and citizens; having a number 
of excfellent lodging rooms and private apart- 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and-Cflrriage- 
llyuse§, and .eve*y convenience to make his 
house .comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall a^ nil times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
with the. best of Corn, Oats, May, Blades, &c. 
He is we!) provided with careful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
together with hia unremitting endeavors to give 
general satisfaction he confidently trust* will 
ensure the patronage of the public. >

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo, 
dated with private rooms. 

, ' :ThePublic's Ob't. Ser'vt.   "
SOLOMON Lows. .

N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, pr6vidftd"ai 
the shortest notice. ' ' 4 

Hasten, Oct.

from Baltimore, and is Bo» 
stand, 2d door below the Bank;

- A SELECT ASSORTMENT OP

All of which 'he is dctennined to u 
ture ajid sell on the most reasonable term.

An assortment of CkaiuS. Smich and ftdi,,. 
Wfapi-of the First Quality. .***

N. B.-K. F. H. requests all those indebted 
to him to make immediate payment, as i, 
cannot without inconvenience to himself *  ? 
longer, he hopes all delinquents w ithout fui. 
ther importunity wiU consider this notice snS 
cient. *"

Eatton,Jan. 10 8*  

Was Committed
To the gaol of Frederick County, on th« 2cl 

inst. as a runaway, a. mulatto man who calls 
lumself

THOMAS THENS 
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches 
liigh, genteel' appearance. His clothing a. 
!>hit cloth frock coat, drab cloth round about, 
pair black ttombazett pantaloons, pair nan 
keen ditto, green bombazett waist coat, cot 
ton shjrt, pair of slippers aivl fine fur hat all 
half worn. He says he is. a freeman by birtty ti 
was born in Charles-Town, South Carolina.  
The o\rnpr of the above described mulatto 
man, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and take hjip aw»y. other. 
wise he will be dealt With according to law  
.If a freeman I shall be obligee) to any person in 
possession of proof of the tact to forward the 
same on to me without delay.   '

WILLIAM M. RE ALL, Jr. 
Sherift" ofFrederick comity, Md. 

17- 2m. (Dec. 6), - .

OF
-.. f

"''Fltrtnership.
The partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm jf £rlm^uiton fi Atkinsan, was dibaol- 
vtd by mutual consent on the 15th inst. .'The 
books of said coicern .will remain at the Old 
Stund, wUeve all. who arc, indebted to them are 
earnestly solicited to c«]l. and make immedi 
ate payment to fiaac Aikmfvn, (who is autho 
rised to close,the books) or in his absence to 
Jot. EJmomfioii.

. ' . . J). EDMONDSON. 
f ATKIN^N.

The Subscriber having taken the stftck on 
hand of the late firm, will-continue the busV^ 
at the. old stand, opposite the QpOrt

The 6ub»eribe!r beg* leave to return- hi, 
grateful ackno.wledgmonts to his customers tor 
their liberal patronage, and solicits a contino 
ance of their favors.' He has lately received 
an extensive assortment of materials, an 
provided with excellent workmen, i»

The Ujiion Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

hove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
SOLOMO» Lows, in Easton, offers bin 

.._ serviee* to the public. Tht establisli. 
meiit'hus undergone considerable repair, anil 
received such sltenitions and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
us cannot fail to alld to the accommodation am! 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call. ' .

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his Bar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES
Are provided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, &c.*-and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks with good Horses and careful Dri 
vers, can be furnished for any part of the 
Peninsula. Hia servants are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to 
see him.

JESSE 8HF.FFER.
Dec.

to execute all orders in his line at the »hni?M J 
notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on the( '" 
mos^ reasonable terms.   . 

. Those persons whose- accounts stand unset. 
tied, are earnestly requested to call and n«k8 
payment.

He. still continues at bin old stand, at the 
north end of Washington stn-et.

Thr public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH PAUUOTT.

Easton, Jan. 3
£>, Wanted to employ for the ensuinir vfc«. 

».ir,...d Bluckumith B '^

Joseph Chain,

where he solicits a sliare of the public patri'.i-V. 
age. In the course of a few days he will.open 1

A HANDSOME ASSOBTMENT OF | ti

Seasonable Goods,
Which he. will dispose of low for cash His 
friends and the public generally are invited to 
call and inspect them

JOSEPH EDMONDSON. 
JS>th.mo. 20th 1819-

St. Michaels Hotel.

-*•

'

vs. PATNR.
" The following is an Rstract from Cob- 
bett's Works vol. 5 It place* in a. very 
clear light, the character of a man who 
ha* made such a conspicuous figure, we 
might say in the World, and snows of 
what duplicity and infancy, human nature 
is capable.  /-/ -t,- «*  - ;   -' <  v 

WILT. -*;*^S.< .-' 
Item, to Tom Paine the author of Com- 

mon Seo>e, Rights of Man, Age'of Reason, 
and a letter to General Wa»*hin(ttoii 1 
bequeath a strong hempen collar, as the 
only legacy.! can think of that is wor 
thy of him, an well as best adapted to 
render his death in some measure as infa 
mous as his life: And I do hereby direct 
and order my Executor* to send it to him 
by the first safe conveyance; with my 
compliments; aad request that he would 
make u*e of it witlwwt delay, Hiat 
the National razor may not be disgraced 
by the bead of such a monsttr.

  ''*TNtf!A:

v The Cherokees, it in said have estab 
lished something like a judkitry

Was Committed
To the gaol of Frederick County on the 30th 

of Oct. lust, as a runaway, a mulatto man who 
'call*lumself ' "' , '.. > ' *

JOSEPH SMITH, ' ' 
About 30 years of age. 5 feet 5 or 6 inches 
high, surly look and marked on both arms 
with India Ink had on when committed a 
b|ue aiwl wliite striped cotton round about, 
striped pantaloons, linen shirt, wool hat, and 
coarse shoes, all nearly worn out. lie. says 
he wan manumitted, by a Mr. Ljyingston, of 
New-Orlcaiiv that he carried on the Barber- 
mg Bniihess, in North Howard Street Balti 
more, for some time, and that Mr. Luke- Tier- 
nun, of Baltimore, is in possession of papers pro 
ving, him to be a freeman. The owjier of the 
above described mulatto, man is. requested,to 
come forward prove property, pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he. will he dealt 
with according »o law. If a freeman 1 fchall 
he obliged to any person in possession of proof 
of (lie fuel to forward- the same on to. me with 
out delay. Wra. M. BRALL, Jr. Sbff. 

of Frederick County, Md. 
Nov. mh, lBlp. 2m. (Dec. 6.)

For Sale,
The HOUSE belonging to Mrs. E. l$ir«:k- 

head, in New-Market, Dorset obunty, together 
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty of 
which are covered with wood. For terms, 
which.wiH. be, accommodating, apply to th* 
Subscriber in, Cambridge. 

! GEORGE WELLER.
Nov. 22, 1819 tf

Subscriber being for some t-me ande- 
ed-whether he should continue keeping 

.a House of PubKc Entertainment or not, owing 
to the ablvie of the law, respecting the retail- 
ing of spiribkus liquors in stores, suffering it to 
be drank in an4 about said stores, has at length 
determined to continue his establishment and 
having gone to considerable expense in re 
pairing and fitting up his House. Stubles, &c. 
for that purpose, respectfully solicits a share 
of the public patronage. He will constantly 
keep a supply ofliq&nrsof the first qualitj. 
and every other necessary suitable to his occu 
pation, being determined to use every exer 
tion to please those who may favor him with 
their custom.

RICHARD HARRINttTON.
St, Michaels, Jan. 10 3w.

Dr. Hanford
Has taken the House formerly occupied by 

Qr. Seth,<. (near Wye Mill) and is- in readi 
ness to attend.to the.different branches of 1m 
profession.. .

Taltmt Cnnpti/, .tan. S,

Two Doors Mow the Bank, and opposite 
the Easton Hotel,

Returns his thank* to th Public generally 
for the liberal encouragement he has received^ 
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their 
favor*. ' He has a variety of articles in his line, 
\vhich he offers on pleasing terms, while his. 
utmost excrtiunn shall be used to pIcMe those 
giving h>m a call.

HeTlas attached to his Dressing-Room, a n. 
ricty of Fniit, and intends keeping a supply «f 
Draft-Br er, by the Keg, and on tap; Cider, 
1st and 2d qualily,. Crackers, Cheese, &c. it, 
Apples, by the llarrcl, Bushel, or, less quan 
tity.

Also   A number of very fine Terrapins far 
sale. 
  Easton, Dec. 6.

PATENT WATERPROOF

HATS,
rhe Subscriber having purchased from the. 

.original Inveptor, Jofiav Ilemric Tilgt, the ex. 
elusive priviledge of manufacturing Hats in 
Talbot County, under the above Patent,
the liberty of calling the attention of the pub 
lic to the above important .improvement, and 
requests them to calf' and see the principle 
tested, which he confidently recommends, (in- 
dependent of the economy) it preserves tl>- 
beauty of the Hat until worn out, by res'-- 
moisture and keeping its proper shir'

JOHN W. 
11 mn. Sfh

To be lit-n (
The Stable n«d (iraiiarv r.-,  ',» 

ed by Mr. Skill', Utelv ir> 
M'Nc-ul.

ROBBKT H
N"T. W ——tf '•'

CM!,
I.i.

.1. m' Putn«k

J 
• :>

and introduced into their society, many of 
the laws and usages of civilization. Sum*

t of their savage institution* are disappear 
ing: under the ameliorating influence of 
moral justice. Bigamy, we understand is

^ done away with, and prohibited by xevcr! 
penalty. Asa specimen _ ofthe manner 
m which they dispense justice in cave of

*  ' trivial import we relate the following anec- 
" dote,said to be authentic j

  ' * An Indian assaulted another, of which 
regular information was made, flie judge 

r ordered the sheriff to In in;; the parties be 
fore him. The sheriff* went in pursuit of 

, .them,but returned without them. "Where 
i,»re your prisoner*?' said the judge. "I 

V eaught them," replied the sheriff. "What 
did you do with them?" "I Rave the de- 

' fendent fifteen l»Bh«H." "What did you 
do with the iilaintiflrT*' Gnve him fifteen 

; , ;too." "What with the informer, or wit- 
Why I apve him twenty-five lash- 

-for hnd he held his tongue, there 
would have been none of thisftiAS and 

*^oub1n It would be well if all the din- 
''pen«ations of justice could.be so equally 
tfcd promptly administered. 
A-, ' [/Sfii-nniiaft Museum.

Was Committed
To. the Gaol of Fredeiick county, on the 

30th of October 1**VM * runawayf k black 
man who ralhi HimseH1   ' ' '*' '

GEORGE BRAXTON, 
About 20 years of age, 5 feet 7 1-3 inches high; 
had on when committed » drab cloth round-a 
bout, linen pantaloons, coarse, linen sliirt, old 
fur hat and pair of old boot feet, has.a scar on 
his right shin and one on. the inside of his left 
bandi Hit say* he is a free man by birth and 
was born in Fincastle, Virginia. The owner 
of' the abov? described negro mun is re 
quested to coine forward prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be-<le*lt with according to law. If a freeman I 

ohliged.to any person in poaseinion

fc;
place in

"I'LL TRKAT! !" 
Several p»«>?le *t a landing

Saratoga county. N. Y. were spectators of
the following scene:, 

A rafUman, wh» had dank a little

ot proof of th« fact to forward the same on to 
me* without delay-
. .,,- :,.. ;v * Wm. M. DRALL, Jr. Bhfl.
,V.,..,V.A,Jcji<jf ; of Frederick County, Md.

WoV. 14,1819.—2ui (Dec. 6.) , s .

FOR (MLK.
The Subscribers offer for. sale on very low 

terms their Steam-Mill, for Grinding1 Grain, 
Plaister of Paris, &c. consisting of a complete 
Steam F.ngine, of twelve horse power, on Hoi- 
ton and. WattlV construction, together with 
two pair of Mill Stones, the one five the 
other fmlr and a halt'feet diameter, alHroa 
geared and in complete order for immediate o 
peration, there is also attached to it a machine 
for breaking plaister, on the moat approved 
plan. The. whole being portable may be con 
veniently and at »mall expense removed to any 
other suitable sites. It is-conceived that an 
establishment of the kind would 'be very pro. 
fitable- on some parts of the Eastern Shore 
w'.-ere water pqwer is not to be had. For 
particulars enquire of Gerard   T. . Hopkina, 
County Wharf, or. to the Subscribers at the 
Mill, at the intersection, of Green &. German 
Streets Baltimore.

JAMBS M'CORMICK & SON.
Baltimore, Jan. 10 4w

FOUNTAIN INN.
JJJHESSUE,

Respectfully, informs hi* friends 
and the Public in general. That he 
still continues, to keep the POt'N- 
.TAIN INN, and he returns them his 

Bjncere- thanks for the encouragement he has 
received) since, he commenced business at 
that blind, and still hopes to continue a share 
of their patronage. His House is now in com 
plete order and he. assures them that his Ta 
ble at alkimes shall be furnished with the best 
provisions the Market affords, in.seasoni and 
his Bar stocked at all time with the choices 
Liquors. He has furnished himself with trusty 
Servants, and Gentlemen and Ladies, travel 
ling can be entertained at all times without 
disturbance or noise of any kind, and with pri 
vate rooms if required.

His Stables' are in gooA order and will be 
always supplied with a good stock of the best 
Provender, and careful. Ostlers, & he assures 
them that nothing on his part shall be wanting 
to give gcnertil satisfaction, to those that think 
proper to give him a call. '   ' 

The Public's very bumble servant;
: ; . -.-y --JAMBS ROE.

EMton, Jan. 17, Af*,, 
Boarders by the week, month, and year, 

can be accommodated on.moderate term*

THE AUTO?

..... . Kent County Court.
;: Ordered that the tale, of parts offlie real 
estate of Samuel If. y»tth, made and reported 
by Hieiiry Ttlglanan the trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unices caune be shewn to the 
contrsn", on ,or, bffore th« 1st day of March' 
next, the report states that two hupdred and 
fourteen acres and twenty-two perches of land, 
par,t i if the said estate sold for litre, e thousand 
dollars. It   ifi also ordered that the creditors 
of the said S^mnrl Hf. Smith, exhibit their 
claim* in this Court,.on or before the. 1st day 
of September next,, or. be precluded fnom ail 
l)cne.tit of the naif a of the said e»tate and thtt 
the trustee .shall have a copy-of. this ord<-r 
inserted in the Eoiitpn,Gazette for fotir weeks. 
Buccesaively, before th<? 20th day of February 
next. . .

. . - . . ; THOMAS WOR8ELL.

WILLIAM SCOTT, cik.
of Kent Cpunty Court, Md

Tn verse, with numerous plates, containing all 
thp plain and fancy plaiu hands, geometrically 
defined on the three-bared stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity 
of thr letters and arranged in classes, accord 
ing to the Author's system of instruction, 
the first «ystem of Penmartship, published in 

Price 9<dpUaira,;to,behad'.at thi»'

eopy,
Attest,

Jan. 10

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young1 
Gentlemen with Hoard W I*<lgincr the ensuing 
year. JOUN STKVENS, Jr.

Barton, dec. 27, 16)9.

FOR RENT, AT
Anil possewion given immediately, a com. 

fortahle Dwelling Hotifte, two room* below, 
otairs and one above, with tv kitchen and gar* 
den. The situation of this- stand commands 
the attention of vouhg home-keepers, of the 
'''aylorlng, Blacfrsmithing or carpentering 
business, either of which would find consider*
able cncoiiragement. 

Jan. 17 3w

For terms apply to 
KtUMAN.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fieri facias, to me directed, 

at the suit of the state use of James Nv Aus 
tini by Noah Ledenham, against John Austin 
will be sold on the 25th day of January, 
182Q, on the Court House green, between the 
hours of 11 and 12 o'clock, the following pro 
perty, vir. All the legal & t quitable right and 
title of the said John Austin, in and to th« 
Farm on which he now resides, containing 
about 180 acres of land, more or lengv-sold to 
satisfy the debt, intercut and costs of the above 
fi.fc. ALLKN BOWIE, 8hff. 
. J8qi.3-Hto.  u;.  /____._:

SherilTs Sale.
By vlrjue of twp»Tits oj venditioni expo 

pas to, me directed at the suits of Junes Will 
son, Jr. use of Bayna.nl & Dickinson, and 
Patrick M'Netl, use of Thomas B. Baker, ust 
|)f Thomas«. DawWn and James Cockayne 
against William K.. Austin, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 8th of February 1820, on the 
Court-Hmiie Green, between, thr hdurs of > 1 
ft 12 o'clock, the following property vie. Th. 
life estate of the Mud YVra. K. Austin in and 9k 
one fifth part of» lot of ground adjoining th 
Quaker Achool'house in the town of Easton 
Also hia life estate in and to one fifth part of 
Tract of Land called Advantage,' containln, 
One Hundred and Twelve Acres more or ; lesi 
situated in Talbot County, sold to*mtisfy th 
debt interest and cost of the above writs. V 

v> AW.BN BOWffi, tfbwiff.*

M:\RVLAND,
i Talbot County, to wit:

John Sewel an insolvent debtor having ap* 
lie.l to me as one oY the Justices of the Or- 
.ans' Court for the county aforesaid, for uYs 
rnefitof the several insolvent laws of thi» 
tatr. fc having produced v the time of his ap- 
licution, evidence of hi* rtsidence within the 
late during the period required by law, to 
gether with a schedule of bit property and a 
si of his creditors, so far as tlren recollected, 
nd a certificate from the gaoler of his ei»- 
dement within the gaol of said county wai 
orthwith <l«schajtgcd And I do \hereupos. 
ircct that the said John Sewel give notice tt 
is creditors of his application and d'Nchsrge 
s aforf said by causing a copy of this otderta 
te inserted four weeks, successively in me of 
he newspapers published in Esston, before 
he second Saturday of May Term, of the sail 

county court, and that he be and appear on 
that day before the naicl court, fbr thr purpose 
oi answering Mich interrogatories as ma\ be 

rnpou tided by his creditor* ami of   obtaininj
final discharge.
Given under iny hand this 5th day of Janua 

ry 1820.
JOHN EDMONDSOS. \

Jan. 10 4w.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Tatbot County, toitnt: 

i Whereas, Benjamin Uubcrts, an impri»«iri»« 
nnolvcnt debtor, on his application by petltina 
in writing, was brought before me, the sub 
scriber, one of the Judges Of the Orphins 
Court of Talbot countyj ami having dehvercft 
the schedules, proved <he residence, and 
made the oaths concerning his effects and cre 
ditors, which the Law* in such case require; 
Bi having given bond fc security for his appear 
ance at the fouii'ty Court to answer such al 
legations *s may be made against him; I *"er5j 
fore hereby order the discharge of the « » 
Benjamin Robert* from confinement. And I 
do also direct the said Benjamin HoberU tr 
give hqtice to hi* creditfrs, by causing acopf 
of this order to be inserted, in wieof the ne»vt- 
papers in the town of Easton, once a wee* 
fvr four successive weeks, at l«t«t three 
months before the second Saturday of th« ne« 
May Term, of the afortaaidcojpycoiirt, to»v- 
pear before the s«id Courity .Court at tn« 
Court bouse of the skid counfyjat 10 o cUx* 
in the forenoon of that day. ft >r the p»rpo»« «' 
recommendirig a Trustee for theirbencfit, aw 
to sliew caune if anv thcv haw, why the i« 
»en.jamin Robert* should noMiave «h« »"» «' 
nefit.of the Act of Assembly, entitled "A" 
Act for the relief rfsufldo'Jiuiwlyint debtors 
and of the several wipplenjent* Wade t 

Given under mv Imnd this 2?th day

Jan. 10- 4w.

CARDS,

KXBOUl'KD At THIS



PRINTBD ASP FUBJJSHfeD

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
Af Two BOIIAM and Vim C«wt* per .an* 
^ p,yable barf r«"ly in advance. 
iuTjmTWWMT*. net exceeding a squat*, In* 

,nse timesfor One Dotkr, And Twenty* 
£Y« cent* to* ti?*?-

ADDRESS

l"Wi£*do* ir«*ru^4&e 
otmber,' 18W/  * ***»»  Jtmmvertary 
Meeting held in the Chamber uf the 
Bouse of Delegates, at Jnttapohi. by 
the Ban. Virgil Maxcy, tne of itt mem-

Jigricifltttral Society
ten.

Having been requested to deliver an 
tdiirets at this anniversary meeting, I 
live thought it best, after a few prelimina 
ry remarks upon the relative importance
 f srriculture, in comparisoni with other' 
pnr,oits,tiji»viteyoar attention to a brief 
tow ol Hs condition in Maryland, and to 
an eiamination of the means, by which 
individuals as well aa the legislature, may 
nw&lfectually contribute to its improve 
ment, which hae now become equally es 
sential to the welfare of the agricultural 
elan and tbe general prosperity of the 
state.

Political writers have, from the begin 
ning, differed with respect to the sources 
of the wealth of nations, some attributing 
it to agriculture, some to commerce, some 
to mtnufacttires, and others to labour and 
capital employed in all three. The last 
appears tome to be the true theory: for 
agriculture originates, manufacture im 
proves, and commerce gives value, by 
creating demand, while labour and capital 
stimulate all. Bat however variant opi« 
uions may have been, or stilt are, with re 
spect to these several hypotheses, all must 
agree that whatever may be the value, im 
parted by the labour & ingenuity of man 
to the productions of nature, the earth is 
the oripntl parent of them all. Agriculture 
ii the art, by which these productions are

  SMtltiplied, ao as to meet the wanta of cr»i» 
lized men. Most of these wanta are com*'
 on to all to the agriculturists the ma 
nufacturer and the seaman, as well as to 
the artist, the man of letters $ the state*- 
naru As all equally derived their origin 
from the earthi all- are equally dependant 
Upon it for their subftifttence and accomo- 
dition. However then commerce, and. 
manufacture may polish the shaft, or 

  H leirnin| and the fine arts, may decorate 
thecapital.it is agriculture, which forms 
the deep and solid base, on which the co 
lumn of civilized society reposes.

Agriculture is an unobtrusive art It 
performs its silent labours in retirement 
and out of the view of the multitude; on 
the other hand, the an* throng the ci 
ties and bustle ia tlie crowd; while com 
merce, appropriating the products of both, 
«oigts its gaudy flag, spreads its swelling 
nil, traverses this globe, and challenges 
theme of men in apposite hemisphere*.

Nations, as well as individual*, are gov 
ernedby external appears o s and first 
imprsssions, until philosophy, by teaching 
them to think, enables them to trace ef 
fects to their trte causes anJ to assign

 note their prosperity. Undert he combio- 
Wl influence of this board, and of the 
numerous societies in all parts of the coun 
try, agriculture hat been inspired with 
«ew spirt and activity. Men of specula- 
fcve minds have begun to investigate, 
etatesroea to examine, and political philo 
sophers to analy«, with a deeper scrutiny, 
the sources of England* power; and to 
ttientteraatonlshmentofall.it has been 
ascertained,that wide Spread as is her 
tommwce &txteAsiye.aaare her mnnufac- 
tures/it is to har^ agriculture, more than 
Jo both, she was indebted let the sapport
 f her sv»tem of public credit a system, 
whose amazing energy enabled her singly 
to breast the furious and towering flood 
of united Europe's rage, and finally to roll 
back ita agitated waves .over (he head of 
the potent Prospero, whose magic had rait 
ed them!

This fact, extraordinary and surprising 
as it may appear, has been proved beyond 
a doubt by the result of the taz, which was 
levied indiscriminately upon all classes of 
the people, having an income of more than 
50i sterling per annum. 
Tbe proceeds of that tax 

from the proprietors 
and occupiers of laud 
were,

The proceeds of it from 
all other classes mer 
chants, manufacturers, 
office holders, profes 
sional men, ifc. ware
°n'y

less than one half of the amount, received 
from the agricultural class..

K,4S3,475

;-* "/'

.
The number of proprietors and occupi 

ers of land, who came within the opera 
tion of Uu income tax, was three times as 
large aa that of all other classes toge 
ther.*

  As in political calculations it is pro 
per to consider all men, as spending the 
amount of their income, it is also fair to 
consider them, as paying indirect taxes in 
proportion to their expendituie. And, as a 
vast deal of commercial property escapet> 
direct taxation, we may, without fear of 
error, take it for granted, that the agri 
cultural class, in relation to their proper 
ty, pdy far to»r« than their just proportion 
«>f the direct taxes. We may then safe 
ly conclude, that at least three-fourths of 
the vast revenue of Great-Britain is de 
rived directly or indirectly, trom the 1 
owners and cultivators of the soil. And 
in her darkest hour, when invasion threat 
ened all her coaota, when thick fathering

No state in the union would derive 
greater benefit from the establishment of 
such societies and from a tliftWwn of cor 
rect information on aqricoltarai sub 
jects and rural economy, than Maryland.

In the Conococheague and JAonocacy 
vallies, and in some other pa*s of the 
northern counties «f the «tate, agood sya* 
tern of husbandry i» establislieiVand ex-i 
cellent practices prevail! but in lie south- j 
ern parts of the station either sjde of the j 
Chesapeake, agriculture languifttaiin the 
moat wretche/1 condition. Gn die ft. Shore a 
severe course of cropping, without a judi 
cious rotation, has reduced a soil, «rigiu- 
ally fertile, to a state of sterility. If here 
and there you come to a farm or neigh 
borhood, where better habits ferovail, and 
an improving system of cultivation has in 
part restored the original productiveness 
of the lan«l, your eye is regaled with tnr 
same sort, though net the same degree, of 
pleasure, with which a wanderer hails the 
spots of green on the deserts of the Rast.

Nor do the lower counties of the Wes 
tern Shore exhibit a more exhilirating 
prospect This w generally a waving 
country, blest with a soil originally fertil 
covered with the noblest forests, and in 
tersected with navigable streams and 
crreks, falling either into the great Cheaa 
peake or Potomac, and affording the easi 
est and cheapest means of transporting all 
its produce to market. Look over the 
map of the United States nay, of the 
world and you will hardly find a spot, 
where the choicest advantages for success 
ful agriculture have been so bountifully 
showered by a benefkient Providence, as 
upon this tract of country. And yet what 
a melancholy , prospect docs it 'now ex 
hibit! The original settlers first cleared 
a corn-field in the forest; next, a tobacco 
lot; and cultivated both with successive 
crops of the same articles, until their pow 
ers of reproduction being completely ex 
hausted, resort was again had to the for-

surface let gypaum stimulate the sle,ep- 
ng energies of a soil newly turned up to 
he fertilizing dews and atmosphere of 
icaven let clover and other improving 
crops restore to the exhausted earth, the 
vegetable mattar indispensable to fertility 
 let the rich soil, washed from the hills 
nto the low grounds and branches, be i 
lauled to the farm-yard and mixed with 
he offal of the cattle let the hea-ware, 

which every tide drives upon the shores 
>f the Chesapeake Ray, and lime, soeasi- 
v procured from its inexhaustible batiks

of marine ihelft, ne spread' upon its fal 
lows and mixed with the Koit. But above 
all, let Agricultural Societies be formed 
in every county in the state. These,

est, 
new

and a 
tobacco

new corn 
lot were

field, and a 
cleared. The

perils appalled the 
fund-holder in the 
where, but

merchant 
midst of

and the 
London,

;
t» them their relative importance. Hence 
aommerce, from the display it makes be«-

 fnre the eyes of men, was generally con 
wdered the 6rst and greatest agvnt in the 
production of national wealth, and manu 
factures were ranked next; whilst modest
 gricultore, hidden in the privacy of the 
eouatry, was forgotten; or ft remembered, 

-""   *« remembered only to be undervalued

among the yeomanry of 
the country, were found the fearless 
hearts and toil-strung arms, that pre 
sented an impenetrable barrier to her 
toes?

If such then be the relative importance 
of agriculture, and the portion of her po 
pulation engaged in it, in Great-Britain, 
whose coniii'erce and manufactures are 
so extensive, j>ut whose whole territory 
is almost equalled by several oi our sin 
gle states, of how much greater conse 
quence is agriculture and the agricultural 
class in the United States, whose territo 
ry stretches from the St. Lawrence to the 
Wolf of Mexico, and from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Ocean? If agriculture be 
the nerve of England's power, and
source of her wealth, and if commerce

lmanufactures, even there, are merely 
uueful hand-maids to diatnbute improve, 
convert into other forms, or consume its 
products, of how much greater impor 
tance must it be, in.all points of view, to 
our country? And who shall calculate 
the limits of it* wealth and prosperity,ita 
grandeur and power, should the people a- 
dopt, throughout itt. almost unlimited ter 
ritory, «n improved and enlightened sys-

of cultivation?
. . . ..Jaasachosetis and New-York, since 

  s to enlighten, ot capital to enable] the termination ot the late war,have set a 
"era to improve. Of later years, how?- K00d example for the imitation of their sis- 

"  --"    ler gtatcu, by enacting law* for the direct

*r despised. Agriculture therefore
Europe, even half a century ago, formed
we occupation almost exclusively of the ivm ui cum*ai.uu>
jowe»t oiderof the people, without know-L Massachusetts and New-York,

name process Was repeated, until al 
most the whole of this highly favored re 
gion was dvspoiled of its valuable wowl 
and timber. Shallow cultivation came in 
»id of thin «ykt»!tn of destruction by fire 
and axe. 1 he plough the greatest bine- 
ing, when properly used, ever bestowed by 
the inventive powers of man upon the hu 
man race,became a most powerful auxil 
iary in effecting this seen* of desolation. 
When the plough sinks deep, the loosen 
ed earth absorbs tha heaviest rains and 
preserves the tnoiature for the nourish 
ment of the crop, if drought succeed*; but 
when it stirs the surface only, the light top 
soil becomes fluid at a copious or sudden 
fall of rain, and both soil and water are 
precipitated from the hills to the creeks 
and branches below. Whenever fertility 
was by these means completely destroyed, 
the field was thrown out of cultivation; 
stunted pines uniformly succeeded to the 
occupation of land, originally covered by 
the finest oak, hickory, beach and poplar; 
and whtrever a lew of the latter have es 
caped destruction, they serve, baside 
their dwarhah neighbors, as monuments 
of the mngmficient bounty of God, in mel 
ancholy contrast with, th'a thoughtless im 
providence of man!

This gloomy picture is button faithful 
a representation of this interesting por 
tion ol our state. Tis true, there are 
fkcattered, in different parts of it, enter* 
prising, intelligent and spirited individu 
als, whose husbandry would do credit to 
Frederick and Washington counties. But 
though the improvements which they have 
made, have doubled the produce and val 
ue of their lands, and their efforts have 
been crowned with the most distinguished 
success, their example has had but little 
effect m reforming tlie habits of the coun-

when conducted with zeal, are moat pow 
erful agenta for the introduction of the 
good practices, I have enumerated, and 
for (he dissemination ot information, de 
rived from experience; for the overthrow 
of errors and the establishment of useful 
tru*hi; tor the excitement and mainten 
ance of a generous eia'iiatioti among agri 
culturalists; for inspiring a strong desire 
for the distinction and reward, which ex- 
cellfnce in their art will confer; in a word, 
for lidding to the alNprevading impulse 
nf isterest, the ennubling stimulus of am 
bition. Tha planter and the farmer, in 
common with all other human beings, ac-v 
knowledge the dominion of this powerful 
principle: but the circumstances of their 
(ires bring it but seldom into operation. 
The lawyer, the physician, the manufac 
turer ana the mechanic exercise their pro 
fessions in the presence of witnesses; their 
respective tkill becomes the subject of 
comparison in the city or neighbourhood 
where they resides and they immediately 
feel the result of that- comparison in the 
inci«ase or diminution of their profit* as 
well as reputation. ' On the contrary, the 
agriculturist has rarely a witness of his 
labours to excite his pride, or amend his 
practice by the communication of useful 
knowledge. TVs is the great £f predomi 
nant cause of the slow progress of .im 
provement in husbandry and rural econo 
my. Agricultural associations are the 
most obvious, as well as most eft'ectnal, 
means of removing this cause. They 
bring to light the merit of good cultiva 
tors, and wnlle fnty

Some of the meant, depend! ag upon ImUtidtt* 
al exertions, and the ettbrti ot agricultural MX 
cieties, I have already attempted to point out) 
but much, in Aid of than, »iay   be done by tha 
government of the cute.

It ii euentiat to the prosperity of the culiiv. 
ators of the toil, that they should have tcc^as 
to market*, where «uch pricet nifty be, obtain* 
ed^as will repay past labour and rucoUrnge re* 
production ' In reference to this object, the 
utility of good ro»(U, bridMf, railway*and oak 
nals, and the removal of ofain-uctieni in r\rem 
and creeks, ii too obvious to requinr fc tingle 
remark to illustrate it. '

Great undertaking* of this sort, where »ev« 
era) suites are couterni'd, and where rival in* 
terestttmay exctle ~jca)ousi«* aud present ob» 
staclca, «e«m properly to bfjiohpVi the gen«f- 
«1 Rovtrnment. Had the pUn of that profound 

, who; prenidri «v4rstatesman,
the war department, for the esubliahtnentbf 
a fund for . internal iniprovcmeiiu, succ«ede4 
uiuu) of ihouc, uutt pi-trkeut^pight have Hye4 
to ace nftMnal highway* and national canal* in* 
terwcting our great country in all important 
direction*, facilitating communication between 
all its parts, and forming thote bond* of con- 
ncxion, that have now.unce the application of f 
steam to the purpoae* of navigation bccoao 
more neceanu-y than ever to the prcturvatTt. of 
the union. However desirable to tin* country "»  
dependence of foreign nation* for ntcosaaries, 
inconvenience*, or even luxuries may be, all 
mint acknowledge, that a mutual dependence 
between our different state* for ih« promotion 
of their prosperity ia the ilrotigeaf tie, that caA. 
bind them together. The couneof commerce. 
which haa heretofore mad&the Atlantic cities^ 
the raiftct of Hie produutiona of the wt-st. tud 
the aoruce, from which it derived tuppliea of 
foreign gooda, conatituted tlie rnott

goo c 
d 4iu»il«a

,
ligament between tlicm. Shoulii «t>/att naviga» 
tion on the Miaiiuippi ever he able to Mipply 
the vatt regions, from which ii gutben itt wa- ' 
ten, with the pnxiucu of foreign commerce at 
a cheaper rate, than they can be atiorded 
by the -^Uuntic cities acroa*. the tnoun'«
  aintiandahould New-Orleans ol- sene othefr 
city on Uiat river, become the great matt 
of their agricultural produce, thia ligt. V 
utent 11 bunt aaunder.* and a patriot wight well 
vrembW at the agnation of any quettion, in- 
vvilung a real or eveiMn apparent conflict of 
intervsia between the people, residing on the 
diil'crciu »ide» of tlie Allcghany. lo »uch an e» 
vcnt, timi great riclgr, ins, eatl of being, what it 
nan been emphatically styled, the "ftiici-4c»*< o/ 
ike United State* which no human itrenglb, caa ' 
iircak, no »word can »ever," might become 

burriei between two <io»tile empire*. To
 jirevent ao culamitou* a result, no mean* are 

adapted a* the Miablighoient of if»*d|i 
Hiid canaU. And who, in ikia eventive
 lull despair of ncuiug the day, when

they instruct arid stimulate the ignorant. 
By means of cattle shows, ploughing 
matches, and exhibitions of produce, stock 
and1 implements of husbandry, they bring 
together those, who are interested in agri 
culture, for purposes connected with their 
pursuits. Information of various practice* 
is communicated from one to another; con- 
dieting opinions excite discussion, inquiry 
and experiment; the knowledge of each 
becomes comnfon to all. and a general de 
sire of improvement if encouraged sod dif 
fused. The prudence, which de>ers the 
cultivator from adopting new practices, 
which 'may result in etnWressment, no 
longer prevents their reception, when -the ' - -"-«--  - --=-success of others 

utility,

«<r, jince political economy has assumed 
we form-of a science and   lias caus^ 
«aiegmen to be more sensible of the im- 
VWUnce of an improved state of agricul- 
wre, u has at tract*! more attention from 
me better informed and wealthier classes

try in general. - These habits, must final 
ly reduce those, who Indulge in them, to poverty, -- ---  -  ' - ' 
homes.

and banish them from their

- 
WMciety.it has excited the inquiry of

^.. . . th«* degree of consideration.
»aich its importance so luntly demand*, 

in England nothing has had a more 
IW"'"' effect in attrariing to it the 

nth* establishment <it a^v
men of-

wn», t«rtun^ learning & tuler.ts gave them 
»«Ir closest attention. At, by their persoti- 
* wample, dr*w to

0|
them, the regard 

whok , » «*  "p«»pe, wo 
>»a the mearu of undertaking iraprove- 
»«nia upon an enlarged and liberal scale. 
<M5«neral emulation wasexcitwl amongst 

country gentlemen; pablic opinion 
^! enfl8"'cn«d; the governmetit felt 

 nnuence.aud at length listening to the
patnut farmer, 

', established the British 
Agriculture and Internal Inv

mation to inquiring a-
perform* 

K«v»rnrnent and
the same office to 

it"'ewures. a. in* W^T , "' ? " *  " «-tw-of General D.vie. forme 
«»,»aareheit w|«ikted to pro-Iterance-, now President of ttoo

ocouragement of improvement in agricul 
ture. By the provisions of their acts, a 
xuin of money proportioned to the a- 
mouut, that may be rained by an agricultu 
ral nociefy in each county, is ordered to 
be paul uut of the treasury, to be distri 
buted in premiums under its direction. In 
several other states, societies owe their 
origin and progress to the public spirit ol 
iniRviduals. A circumstance worthy of no 
tice, (which, while it is gratifying to the 
frieutlH olthe plough, is at the same time 
illustrative of the simpfo habits & manners 
of our country,) is, that citizens of the 
highest distinction have not only given 
the countenance of their name and char 
acter to rh«se useful associations, but have 
accepted appointments in them requiring

Stive daty, and taken a leading part in 
eir mapagement.t ,.^ .^ ., .:

  Vide 85r John Sinclair1* Coda of Agricul 
ture, page 343,315. . .' .

 Mn evidence of Ms fact, may be cited a- 
raongst many other honourable example*, the 
addresses of Mr. Madison, late president of the 
Uniie«' State*, now President of tho Agricul 
tural Society of Albwnarle County, in Virgi 
nia  of Col. Pickering, one* Secretary of War, 
Hfter\vard* Secretary of State,and now PreUi 
Irnt of an Agricultural Society in MaMachu, 

M.tt8_of General Davie, formerly minister

And must this beautiful region be de 
serted? Are its inhabitants doomed to 
juin in the current uf western emigration 
and leave abodes, endeared to them by a 
thousand tender recollection*? And 
must the hospitable fires of the Eastern 
Shore be extinguished? Shall that socjal 
warm-hearted and generous people, be 
compelled to leek new and more fertile 
lands in the south or the west, while in 
deep-felt Badness, they cast many a "long 
ing, lingering look behind" upon the re 
ceding homes of their childhood?

1 trust not. I confidently hope, that 
the spirit of improvement, which has to 
tally changed the face of the country and 
the condition of the penple in other parts 
of the state, will extend to them. An en 
lightened system of agriculture is all thnt 
ia wanting. The means of improvement 
are at hand on both shores. Let the marl 
bedb, which abound on the Chesapeake, 
be explored and apread upon the fields  
let the plough be driven deeper into the

Society of South Carolina and of Major Gene 
ral Brown, who ianow at the headof'our army, 
and whose late Speech before an Agricultural 
Society in tbe*tateof New Vork, of which he 
is Vice President, i* distinguished by a vi- 
gout and energy of thought and expression 
at once chwractcrUtic Si his mind and phrfes- 
sion>. .

has established their 
This success is made 

known at such meeting*, and invites imi 
tation. New and more profitable modes 
of culture are thus introduced, and a gen 
eral melioration of the couditioo «f agri 
culturists takes place.

If thr.se reavons be not sufficient to sat 
isfy every one of the utility of agricultural 
societies, let me call your attention to the 
example of such nation*, as have encourag 
ed * multiplied them. The best ami most 
intelligent writers upon agriculture in 
France, Germany, England and Scotland, 
attribute the rapid improvement of those 
countries to the efforts and influence of 
such associations. There is now scarce a 
district of any extent or importance in 
Great Britain, which has not its agricul 
tural *ooiety. Such association* flnt did used 
a spirit, that led to the establishment of the 
British Board of Agriculture and Internal 1m- 
provttnenti and that, in return, ha* canned tin- 
formation of more agricultural societies, than 
ever before existed in any nation in any age. 
This board collects, in a focus, all tbe ray* of 
knowledge, emanating from thete numerouj 
boUie*; while each of them, in return, receives 
Irom It tbe concentrated intelligence of all 
the other*, and bring* it within the reach of 
every individual in the kingdom, desirous of 
acquiring it. Agriculture, in that ctmmerctun 
and manufacturing country, is now gaining it» 
share of'the public attention *nd regard, j 
which have hitherto been bestowed e»clusive. 
ly on Commerce and manufactures, and ia ob- 
(aimiigthe rank and dignity, to which it ia in- 
trinsically entitied. Shall it be held in less 
estimation and it* improvement be deemed 
of less importance in this great agricultural 
country' Enterprise *etma to b« the presid 
ing genius of our people. His;*iant foot-print*

had a choice of the tliree markets, 
Washington, and Philadelphia. How 
stimulus thi* would havr been to our agrictU* 
lure, is mure eaiily imagined than'iold

The general government, however^ have de 
clined entering into thi* career of internal im 
provement, and have thereby devolved that 
important duty upon the several states in Iheir 
separate capacities, i

New-Yo/k, Virginia, South-Carolina, Tea* 
netuee, and several othft state*, have engaged 
in it with a spirit highly honorable to ibcro- 
seVvei, and worthy tbe imitation uf' aU tho 
other*.

Shall Muyhmd be indifferent to these oeble." 
example*? Shall she wilneu, unnovcu, the gi>
gantic

ape visible in every part of our broad terriu>r> 
Having with a magical rapidity sMtled the 
country and built up tbe cities of the Atlantic, 
he ha» transcended tbe Allegtunyi he ho* lev- 
elled the forest* of the vakt extent on this 
side of the Mississippi) he ha* planted there 
villages and populous townst he ha* crossed 
that monarch river of the we»t *nd now ex 
plores the interminable region* of the Missou 
ri. Shall he become the destroying demon, 
or the beneficient deity of the country, he ha* 
uncovered to the sun? Shall he scourge the 
fertile soil, till sterility and it* attendant pov 
erty, wcceed, or shall he, I»V a judicious *y*- 
tern of cultivation preserve for ever it* origin. 
al pipduxtivencM?

form prodigies on land, thutuill itval thuac, 
which it hat already exhibited on tbe, water/ 
Had the geuerul government adopted the pr% 
jioved plan of internal improvement*, tile off 
spring ol a wise forecJh, that looked to dis- 
tant political u well Sa comraercij rvtulU, no 
state in the union.wohiti have dir »..d so much 
bcuefil from it SB Maryland, 'the waters -f 
he Potomac approach nearer to atrranis, 

that intersect the Western country, . trmn 
any other river of the United Bute*. To re 
move the obstacle* to its navigation would pro. 
>abry have been tbe first object, that wouUl 

have attr»ctedthe attention oi the genera] 
government. One of llic next would probublr 
have been the completion of the brat CIKU- 
municatiou by land between the weal tod out 
grest commercial capital. These objects efleeU 
ed, Washingion and Baltimore would have be- 
come the great marts of western trade. *

Wa might, moreover, h tve expected to tee 
tbe watrrtt of tbe Eastern Branch connecjed 
by a canal with the waters >fl' thci'ttitpsco 
and the ChesuptHke joined to the De aware. 
The greater part df tho cute might Uien iuv*

Thi* U a quettion of the greatest magnitude 
to tho*e part* of this vwt' empire, which are 
(till unexhauited. 'Dut a qiiestUnof »till near 
er interest to yhuyUnd force* itself on the, 
mind. HoW shall fertility be reitored to it* 
worn-cut'troil, and depopulation be prevented.'

nteasui** t-tT 4
i 10 be don*

.- ... jj_.

W*.:?

efliuru uf New-York, now cuttiruj 
her territory a canal of nearly three 

hundred mile*, which by opening a vimt ex 
tent of fertile country to a market, will invigo. 
rate ber agriculture and, by the junction ot the 
Hudtton with the Lakes, draw off to her chief 
commercial city a part, al IruHt, of that went- 
«rn trude, which proper- exertions might re- 
tain to our*? Shall kite be insensible to the 
example set her, mill nearer home, by her 
neighbor Virginia, whose Board of f ublio 
Works are not only plunning canal* and re. 
moving obstacles to navigation from her riven 
and creek*, for the benefit of the cuuntry ad 
jacent to them; but are extending their vi  > *) 
farther and inquiring into the practicability of 
a water communication with tlio went? bbidl 
she too rob u* of a portion of the western 
trade? And can we look with indifference 
upon the strenuous exertions uf ourjcalou* 
rival, Pennsylvania, to accomplish thj^'saroo 
object? In a competition fur thr 4'ettera 
trade nature ha* given u* the advantage, in 
tbe geographical position ftf our territory, and 
if we loae it, it will be entirely owing to our 
own listless negligence-* Will it'be said, that 
we have contributed Urge sums of n.anry for 
making the Potomac navigublet that we have 
incorporated several canal and road companies 
that we have devoted the bonus, which ini^bt
 lave been demanded fur a mv wul of 'ho 
bank charter*, to the completion uf a turnpike 
to join the great national. WMictn road, und 
pledged tbe proceed* ot wo annval -i u> 'I 
teriwia* a fund for ro»kmg iiitru«l ln :p»' 
melits, Tor the proniotiun of liUiiuu.<
 cience, and the evtublishmrnt cr bcncra < uC 
inelitutron*.' All these
 writ approbation; l>ui more ..
An ample fund. immy4iatcly productite, ought

* Vide an able pamphlet, published but   <«r 
by a late member of the executive council, u- 
titled, «Kciii»rki cm taa InvtsHiiMirae iM<h Ui*>
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be muted andpledged to* these allr 
wit purposes, so intimately connected with 
the cliaraCUr, dignity and prosperity of the 
»Ut*.

.May we not be allowed t^hope, wat the 
w^rim of the General Assembly, many of 
wnoae member* have honoured our meeting 
thi» evening by tHeir presence, will be direct- 
«il to the accomplishment of these interesting 
object*? By adopting tuch neasures M will 
effectually attain them, they will give them 
selves an incontestable title to the lasting grati 
tude of an enlightened people.- for such moas- 
iirel; SMleAby the innuen «,> example and in- 
telligence of such societies throughput the 
State, as you, "Gentlemen, have formed in tliis, 
its ancient capital, will revive its drooping 
agriculture; will Uy the foundation of a perm 
anent prosperity, by restoring fertility to the 
di»trictsnow worn ont by a destructive «ystem 

  «f cultivation; will check those ever flowing 
currents of emigration to the south and we»t, 
which are constantly thinning the population 
of many parts of the state; will thereby in 
crease our numbers and of course our relative 
'political weight in tho great national family: 

. *nd what is of at least equal consequence, will 
citrate the character of our state, will add 
dirnity to it^ name, and challenge the respect 

. and applause of the union. Should such a 
. course of measures be heartily adopted and 
rigorously pursiisd, » new era will open upon 
Maryland; she will take ahi^h stand among her
 istc'r mates: trer citizens will feel a conscious
 ride in hfer character; and the lofty, patrio 
tic state feeljng. which will ensue, will* carry 
her. through* tqgg course of liberty and hon

g; ita proposed* restriction ota jthc state of 
Missouri.  >/-.-.iX '     >,%>. v; .-

Mr. Mcttftt oT >4as* located the 
restriction. -^ •••.:••• \

Mr. Edwards, of Illinois, spoke against 
the restriction *nd

Mr. Leake, of Mississippi, followed on
e More aide. When he had conclud 

ed. ' . v .. ' • ';• ' . -.
The Senate adjourned, on motiofl of 

Mr. Roberts, who of course ha* die right 
to the floor to-morrow. '

The bu sines* which' was acted on pre 
vious to the debate, was not'important, 
bat snail be stated hereafter.

our, to the farthest goal of wealth, prosperity 
 aid happiness*. >.»;. :« :w4i;-

Thomas, of Illinois, gave notice 
thai he should on to-morrow, ask leave to 
introduce a bill bj the title of "A bUl to 
prohibit the introduction of slavery into 
the territoriei of the U. States North and 
Wetit of the contemplated Stjte of Mis-
 ouru"

?

The Senate then resumed the considera 
tion nf th« admission of the State of Maine 
into the Union.tas proposed to be amend 
ed by the annexation of Missouri.' And 
the said proposed amendment being under 
consideration  

Mr. Edwards offered an amendment, 
having in view the principle of comprom 
ise (by exclusion of slavery from the other 
territories of the U. States) but 'subse 
quently withdrew it, to give an opportu 
nity of the following motion:

Mr. Roberts moved to add to the a- 
tnendment (whereby Missouri is proposed 
to be admitted to form a constitution) the 
following proviso:

^Provided, that the further introduction 
into said state of persons.to be held to 
slavery, or .involuntary servitude, within 
the same, shall be absolutely and irrevoca 
bly prohibited/

This motion was supported at length, by 
Mr. Roberts, opposed by Mr. Elliot, and 
Supported by Mr. Morrill.

And iheii (he Senate adjourned.
•!— —. •: -Tuesday, Join 18.

Agreeably to notice given, Mr. Thomas 
x __k>d and obtained leave to bring in the 
x following Bill, which .was read and passed 
to the second reading. 

. A bill to prohibit the introduction of Slave 
ry into the territories of the U. State-, 

. north and went of the contemplated 
 fate of Missouri.
Be U enacted by ths Senate and House 

ttf Representatives of the United States of 
America, in Congress assembled. That 
the 6th article of the ordinance of Con 
gress, passed on the thirteenth day of Ju 
ly, one thousand seven hundred and eigh- 
,ty seven, for the government of the terri 
tory of the United -States, north-west of 

>* the river Ohio, *hall, to all intent*and 
1 bUrpoHts, be deemed and held applicable 

to, and shall have full force and effect in 
and over, all the territory belonging to the 
United States which lies weit and north 
of a line beginning at a point on a parallel 

« 'of north latitude thirty degrees and thirty 
minutes where the said parallel crosse* 
the western boundary line of the United 
States; thence running east, along that par 
allel of latitude, TO a point where the said 
parallel is intersected by a meridian line 
passing; through the middle of the mouth ol 

, the Kannat river, ^h«re the same empties 
into the Mi> onri river; thence, from thr 
point aforesaid, north, along the said meri 
dian tine, to the intersection of the parallel 
of-latitude, which passes through the ra 
pids of the river l)e» Moines, making the 

* said line to correspond with the Indian 
boundary line; thence, east, from the 
point of intersection last aforesaid, along 
the parallel of latitude, to the middle ol 

, the channel of the ma'n fork' of the said 
river DCS Muines; thence, down and a- 
long* the middle of the main channel ol 
the said river De» Moines; to the mouth ol 
the same, where it empties into the Mis 
sissippi river; thence, due east, to the mid 
dle of the main channel of the Mississippi 
river; thence, up and following the cofrge 
of the Mississippi river, in the middle u 
the main channel thereof, to its source 
and thence due north, to the northen 
boundary of the United States.

i Senate then resumed the consider- 
i of the bill for the admission of Main 

! Union, as proposed to be amend 
ed by the super addition of provisions for 
the admission of Missouri. The proposi 
tion of Mr. Roberts for Annexing a cer 
tain condition to the admission of Missou 
ri, being under consideration  

,2 ' Mr. Morril concluded the speech whicl
 V.« yesterday began, in favor ot the 
,». iiriction. It being late before Mr. M..CQU
 'eluded the Senate adjckirned, on motion

of Mr. Walker, of Georgia, who, it in pre
*, turned, will'next take tlie floor in thisde

bate,
. >WF.DWRBDA,I, Jan. If). 

, The sitting to-day was almost whollj 
i'apeutin the debate on the Mi««otirrques>

The debate on the Missouri question 
was resumed this morning;.

Mr. Lowrie, of Pennsylvania, address 
ed the Senate in support of the restric- or who ha 
tion. w»gg*n,o

Mr. Burrill, of Rhode Island, followed 
on the same side; and

Mr. Macon, of North Carolina, closed 
this day's debate by a speech agaiftst the 
restriction.

The Senate adjourned, on the motion 
nf Mr. Pinkney, of Maryland, who will 
take the floor to-morrow morning.

HOUSE OF UEFREkEWTATIFES*
** ' MONDAY, Jan. 17.

The House then on motion of Mr. Stro- 
ther, proceeded to the, consideration of 
the resolutions submitted by him on Fri 
day the question being on . the a- 
mendments proposed thereto by Mr. 
Lowndes 

The first amendment for striking out 
the words "without delay" was agreed to 
without a division.

Mr. Sir-other opposed the second amend 
ment proposing to strike out that part of 
the 4th resolution which requires tbeo- 
pinion of the Secretary of the Tretsnry 
whether, if the price oistodc is above par, 
it will probably continue so until the pe 
riod at which ths stock issued in the bite 
war becomes redeemable, 3ft.

Mr. Smith of Md. said it was customa 
ry to ask of the Secretaries a statement 
of facts, but very seldom their opinions on 
public matters.   '

The motion was lost, and the three first 
resolutions were successively agreed to 
without a division.

The question being put, on<agreejng to 
the 4th resolution, requiring of the Secre 
tary of the Treasury to report the price 
of the public stocks, with his opinion 
whether it would not be advisable to Bo 
dy the surplus of the Sinking Fund to the 
hnual expenses of the Government, ra- 
her than resort to loans and taxes"

After a short debate,
The question was taken on agreeing'to 

he resolution, and negatived, without a 
livigion: and

The House adjourned.
TvESDAT.Jan. 18. 

FOURTH CENSUS.
fhc Timiac tnen on motion of Mr. Camp- 

ell, took up the report of the committee of 
he whole House on the bill providing for t»lc- 
nir the fourth census or enumeration of tike 
nhabitants of the U. States. '

The amendments made to the bill by com- 
mittee of the whole (as reported in the pro- 
^codings of the 6th inst.) were successively 
onciirred in. In the course of their conside. 

ration some discussion arose, as well on these, 
s on additional amendments which were pro 

posed.
The bill was then ordered to be engrossed 

or a third reading; and
The House adjourned.

WKDKKSDAY, Jan. 19.
Mr. Smith of Md. from the committee of 

Ways and Means, to whom was referred an 
enquiry into the expediency of allowing Archi- 
>ald Frew a oolleotor of the revenue in North 
Carolina, commission on 219 or 20,000, col- 
ected by him on a warrant isiued by the 
Comptroller of th« Treasury, made a report 
unfavorable thereto which was read and con 
curred in.

Mr. Maldwin, from the committee on manu- 
factures, reported a bill to regulate the pay. 
m«nt of duties on merchandize imported, [re 
quiring cash payments on certain imports,] &

habitant ./inhabitants of the Wiled 
States/hi »%*n impressed or taken bv 
public at] hurity,for the use of the Uni 
ted State k <* fof the use or subsistence of 
the army hereof, during the fate war with 
the Semiiole Indians, and the same shall 
have bee i lost, destroyed or consumed, 
the ownt "bt such property shall be piid 
the valm thereof.

Sec. 2. indie it further «rwrt«/, That any 
person wl >, in the late » ar aforesnid, has sus- 
raine^ dn nge by the loss or destruction of 
uny horse mule, waggon, cart or harne_ss, 
while sue property was in the military service 
of the Ui ted Slates, either by impressment 
or contrai L by or under the authority of the 
same, except in cases where the risk to which 
the property %ould be e*posed was agreed to 
be incurrAl by the owner, if it shall appear 
that such loss or destruction was without any 
fault or nl rliRence on the part of the owner, 

sustained damage in the loss of a 
harness, in consequence ot the 5m-

tl 3(3«POO Jo\kt8 ,Urt817. A 
farmer who his a crop of rye'which in 
large and bright and fit for bon.i^ts, can
get twice as much folr the straw 
milk, as for the ripened graini-- -

in the

ANOTHEK 
We understand a patent has- lately

"

State «.i

pressment if the horses belonging thereto, bv 
public aut orHy, for the use of the army, shall 
be allowei and paid tlie value thereof..

Sec. 3. Ind be it further enactfil, That it 
shall be t s duty of the third Auditor of the 
1'reasury department, to decide upon all cases 
arising ur ler this act, under such rules and 
regiilatioi s as shall be prescribed by the Se 
cretary ft   the War Department} and a certi 
ficate of) is decision and adjudication in favor 
of any claim,-duly signed by the said Auditor, 
shall etititte the claimant or his legal repre 
sentative to payment of the amount thereof, at 
the treasury of the U. States.

Mr. C. earnestly supported this amendment, 
«nd if gave rise to much discussion, but was 
finally rejected.

Mr. M'Ooy next proposed to amend the bill 
by adding a proviso, "that on the settlement of 
accounts for horses tost in said war by the 
mounted volunteers, the sum paid to each in 
dividual for the use and risk of his horse, shall 
be deducted from the value of the horse;" 
which amendment, after some debate, in which 
Messrs. Cannon and Jones opposed it, was 
agreed to.

The question was finally taken on ordering 
the bill to be engrossed and read a third time, 
and decided in the negative:

been taken out, by a gentleman from 
Massachusetts,, for an invention which 
seems to promise extensive advantage to 
navigation, if once fairly brought into o- 
peration. It consists, principally, in a 
new method, for sub-marine 'ploughi?*. to 
any necessary depth, by the po'-.er of a 
steam boat. When the matter is effectu 
ally loosened up and pulverizedjit cannot 
reasonably be doubted but the rapidity of 
ebb-tides, united with the natural current 
of the rivers, will soon carry it off, and 
keep the channel open. The inventor is 
now in this city; giving a perspicuous 
view of his plan, which appears uncom 
monly simple and practicable, The ad 
vantages of being able to plough open 
channels through the shoals which1 so fre 
quently form in many of our immense ri 
vers, would alone, be an object of, very 
great advantage to our southern and wes 
tern Htates; but, when we consider -the in 
vention as extending to opening channels 
for large t»hip* to enter the harbors atod 
rivers throughout our whole sea-board, tht 
advantages presented to view are incalcu 
lable.  wV. r. Eve. PosL

- HAHTJORD,., 
At a meeting of a number of »

from various parts «f the State
friendly to tlie encouragi
al industry, lately held in
committee wns appointed
turns from all parts of the
present condition of different
ing establishmeuts^-ana although"^ 
turns are deficient, and many establi,!
ments are known not to have
ported, yet the'following
pears: "

v*.;^'.- COTTON. " ' 
There are more than sixty C

factoring establishments, containJittllw
thousand  pinrlles-r-epst, Sl,500.00oL.r;
capable if all were employed, of maBff"
taring nine millions nine hundred and

mpn shirting, aud other, goods of 
quality of employing ten thousand per 
sons, exclusive of weavers of pavineout 
annually, eight hundred and fifty (L, 
sand dollars, for labor. _.-... '. '

6* 
90

i^f.

tion.
. At an tarly hour Mr. 

took/' "
Walker, of Geo

for other purposes also a bill laying du 
tiet on sales of merchandize at auction  
which bills were severally twice read and corn-
mitted.

THR SLAVE TRADE.
Mr. Cuthbert, of Geo. submitted the follow, 

ing resolution tor consideration:
Revived, That the committee on the Slave 

Trade be instructed to  nqvtre into the expe- 
diency of establishing a registry of slaves, 
more effectually to prevent the importation of 
slaves into the U. States or the territories 
thereof.

The resolution was agreed to without 
opposition. .. * .

The Speaker laid before the House a 
letter from the Secretary of War, trans 
mitting a report of th«i quarter-mast»r- 
general relative to the terms of the con 
tract tor transportation of troops, flee, ol 
the Yellow Stone Expedition~-made 
in obedience to a resolution of this

For engrossing tlie bill 
Against it

9o the bill was rejected-»»nd
The House adjourned.

THURSDAY, Jan. 20.
Mr. Archer of Md. moved the adoption of 

several resolutions respecting the Circuit 
Court of the U. S. which related principally 
to the District of Columbia, among which was 
the following.

RrtoheJ, That the commi»tce on th« Judici 
ary be directed to inqiure into the expediency 
of repealing so much cf the laws in rela 
tion to the fees of clerks and marshals of the 
several judicial districts of the U. S. of the clerk 
of1 the Supreme Court of the U. States, and of 
the Marshal of the District of Colombia, when 
attending the said Court, as gives to the said. 
Clerks and Marshals a daily compensation du 
ring the sessions of the said courts.

Mr. Whitman offered an amendment to the 
resolutions but before the question was tak 
en on the substitute, the resolutions were or 
dered to lie on the table.

Mr. Foot, offered the following resolution 
for consideration.

Rttol-veJ, That the committee on the Judici 
ary be instructed to inquire into the expedi 
ency of regulating by law, the election and re 
turns for llepresentativaa «» »h« Cangr«« of 
the TJnltcei state*. '

On motion of Mr. Williams of N. C. the "re 
solution was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Neale, tlie report of the 
committee of claims' on the petition of 
the levy court of Calvert County, Md. wag 
committed to a committee of the whole and 
ordered to be printed.

The engrossed bill providing for taking the 
fourth census or enumeration of the inhabi 
tant* of the United States, was read the third 
time, passed, and seht to the Senate.

And the House Adjourned.

IMPORTANT MANUFACTURE.
The following account of an important 

manufacture isfrom the Providence Man 
ufacturers* Journal.

Some years ago, a yanfcee gentleman 
was in one of the southern states, whither 
commercial enterprise had called him, 
and lodged in a boarding bouse, where 
were two English females, who made and 
sold bonnets of the celebrated Dunatable 
braid. They were very particular to let 
no females into their'working-room for 
fear of having their trade divnlged. Of 
the yankee gentleman, however, the? had 
no distrust; and, ss he was a man of gen 
teel address and figure, and could, on'oc 
casion enter into the agreeable chit chat

UNITED STATES NAVY.
The following in an official list of 

vessels of war of the Uilited States: 
Ships of the Line.

Columbus 
Chippewa 
Franklin

Constitution 
Congress 
Constellation 
Fultoo (steam

frigate) 
Qperriera

Aleit
Confiance
Cyane
Erie
General Pike
Hornet
John Adams

Detriot
Enterprise
Etna
Jefferson
Jones
Lawrence
Madison

74
74
74

44
36
36

30 
44 
Ships.

Independence 
Orleans 

Washington

,!uva
Macedonian 
Mohawk 
Superior 
United States

the

74
74
74

44
36 
3-2 
44 
44

18 
Si 
24 
18 
£4 
18 
24

Louisiana, re- 
ceivirig.ship 

Ontario 
Peacock

18 
18 
14 

Queen Charlotte 18
Saratoga
Block-ship 

Brigs, 
18 Niagara 
12 Oneida- >

Ranger 5
Raven
Sylph
Spark

none
18
18
£0
18 | Spitfire, (bomb) 

Schooners-

22

18
14
14
14
16
12

There are thirty gii woolen matfnFacto. 
nes, (exclusive of five hundred clolVutr'i 
shops,) which are worth at the present v». 
luation, 8400,000 these are capable of 
 producing goods at present value to the 
amount of 8400,000 per annum will 
work one hundred and sixty thousand 
pounds of wool per annum will pay In. 
nually, two hundred and eighty thousand 
dollars for labor. ... . ,, ••>.••#*IRON. ; *v ''•*?•'

This ariicle is not lew important than 
Cotton aiid Woolen. With suitable en. 
couragement (by protecting dutie*) from 
4 to 500,000 dollars value might be annu- 
ally made a great pioportion of iu value 
would be paid out for the labor in maou- 
factoring.

Glast, Powder and Paper.
Returns have been made from very few 

towns, but from Bsst-Hartfoid only, it 
appears that the capital employed in 
in these three branches amounts t*
3),000. -vr' -..,,..,.;-,fr.. - ,. A ', .

 .  : /'>-." :^ <T '•' ' V"

A resolution was passed at the last set- 
won of the legislature, requiring the'differ 
ent banks nf this state to make an exhibit 
of their actual situation to >he legislature 
at its present session. In compliance 
wilh this resolve, returns have been mads 
by some of the banks. The following 
from the Bank nf Westminster, is the on* 
Iy one we have seen. 
State of the Bank of Westminster, JU. 

December 1,1819. 
179,715 00 

35,000 81 
v 89,284 44 

350 C4

House which was ordered to lie 
f«ble.
LOST PROPERTY IN THE SEMI- 

NOLE WAR.
Tlie House then asrreed,>oR motion 'of 

Mr. Jones of Tennessee, by a vote of 63 
to 57, to resume the consideration of the 
bill providing for the payment of horses 
and .other property, lost, captuied, and de 
stroyed in the Seminole war.

An animated discussion again took 
place on the merits of this bill, and on 
various proposition* to change or amend 
its provisions which it is not necessary 
to attempt a view of the arguments, pro 
and con,having been already so fully re-

in which females of all ranks 
abound, he was frequently

converaati
so much
invited by them into the sanctum 'sancto-
nm of the trade. He improved the op 
portunity thus offered him, of gratifying 
his curiosity; observed the whole process 
of the straw, from its crude and native 
state, till it was completely carried 
through its metamorphoses, and worthy of 
adorning the heads of the Carolinian 
belles. On his return to his native soil, 
he imparted his discoveries to his female 
friends, by whom a successful experiment 
was made. Bonnets were fabricated of 
American Straw Braid,' were sent to the 
Southern towns and brought a price little

Capital paid in
Circulation
Deposits
Due other Bauks >V*

on the inferior to that of 
Improvements

ported. Some of (he most 
lions only are noticed.

prominent mo-

Mr. Smith, of Maryland made an unsuc 
cessful 'motion to recommit the bill with 
the vlei(r of introducing certain, amend 
snents.
, Mr. Cobb then moved to strike out all 
the provision* of the bill after the en 
acting clause, and insert the following

    t rf.   Li r    J '"* *^en *ny norse, mule, waggon 
uist the right of iropos- ct|U harness, .roW,pr6p«tj of any in

the imported ones, 
were gadually made in

the elegance and strength of the braid, 
and in the methods of bleaching. The 
art was propagated from one to another, 
lill at last the manufacture became an ob 
ject «f importance in trade. The most 
considerable improvement, was the con 
struction of a machine, by which the 
straw is regularly cut and smoothed.

The business has for several years, 
been an extensive and lucrative one; the 
process of cutting and smoothing, bleach 
ing, braiding, making up and trimming, 
has each, become a separate trade. Those 
>ho employ a capital in/thWwsiness, buy 
the braid of yonnt? girliv who to the num 
ber of some hundred, earn their cloathes 
by .the neat employment of making it. 
The ends of the straw are then cut off by 
others, and the braid thus prepared, is put 
into the hands of those who ar« to «ew it 
into patterns. We have heard ofsom* 
who employ capitals ol from ten tu fif 
teen thousand dollars each in the busines*. 
It is a moderate calculation to state the 
value ot this branch of manufacture in 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts and Con-

Asp 2 Linnet 16 
Corporation none Lvnx * 6 
Despatch 2 N'onsuch 6 
Eagle 12 Porcupine 1 
Fox 4 Surprize 6 
Ghent .1 Ticonderoga 14 
Hornet 6 | Vengeance, (bomb)

Sloop.
Lady of the take 1 | * 

Barges, Galleys, Gun Boats, $c. 
At Sacketts Harbor, 15 barges, no arma 

ment.
At Whitehall, 6 galleys, 2 guns each. 
At Boston, 1 anchor hov. 
At Newport, gun*boat No. 95 
At New York,gun-boat No. 8. 
At Baltimore, 3 "barge* No. 
At Norfolk, gun-boats No. 72, 76. 
At Charleston, S. C. gun-boats No. 158, 

168.
At New-Orleans,BalWog (felucca) 2 guns 

and £ launches.

.Wore of the Fire at Savannah. 
Copy of a letter from the Editor of tht 

"Savannah Republican,'' to the Editor 
of the Charleston City Gazette, dated 
Savannah, January 11,5 o'clock; P. Jif. 
Dear Sin I have only time to say to 

yoo, that our city was this morning, 
about two o'clock visited with the 
greatest calamity that * has ever be 
fore met with. At the time mentioned, 
the appalling cry of FIRE! struck »pon the 
ears of our citizens. It proved to be on the 
lot belonging to the estate of Isaac Fell, 
in Babtist Church Square. The whole of 
the buildings were immediately consum 
ed. The wind being high, and blowing 
directly from N. W. the tell monster con 
tinued its ravages until about twelve o' 
clock this day, when, through the inter 
ference of Divine Providence, the wind 
lulled, and the progress of the flames was 
checked. Offr city is a heap of ruins. 
Our proud and flourishing Savannah is no 
more. Thirty ywrs will not make up for 
this awful calamity. One Hundred and 
Twenty four Lots have been stripped of 
their buildings. I cannot nay, at this time 
how many houses have been consumed; but 
I know 1 shall not be too high in my esti 
mate, when I state three hundred*& ninety 
dwellings area heap of a»hes! It com 
menced in Baptist Church Square, a* I 
have stated and consumed everv thing 
from that place to the Square in which 
the Planters' Rank is situated. The 
whole of the town north of Broughfon 
street to the Bay, is also gone. The 
Branch Bank of the United States, is 
consumed the amount of the property lost 
will not fall short of Ten Millions of 
Dollar!*. I have not understood yet how 
the Fire originated. We have not a Print- 
ing Office in our city to tell this awful 
tale/ Every one is burnt out. I have not 
time to sny any thiti^ more to you at pre 
sent; only to request that you will par 
don this scrawl, for it is written among 
the ruins, and the hurry and bustle ol tl»« 
moment. 

Your obedient Servant,
Frederick 9. Ftll.

8344,350 9°

Bills and notes discounted
Real Estate - -i ,
Specie
tnited States Bank Note*
Baltimore Notes and Nutet)

of other Banks, 
Due from other Banks

00
29

^244,350 29
I do hereby cf f tify 0' at the aoove ic a cdr« 

rect stateuir.ut ot -The Bank ol West 
minster."

JOHN WAMPLER,' 
Cashier pro. tern.

Sworn tn, before me the subscriber 
Mm 01 of Frederick, this 3d day of De 
cember, 1819.

HENRY KUMN.

 John Wahh, Esq. Cannier of the Bank re 
signed his salary early in September to go to 
Ohio for the benefit of his health, and to ^ 
tend to some private business. '

A 11LVT, TO SMOKERS* ,
The city of New-York, is said to con 

tain 130,000 inhabitants. Let 50,000 of 
them smoke only three Spapish segars «  
day, and it will amount in the year to the 
enormous sum of 21,095,000; a sum suf- 
ficieni to pay fhe salary of the President 
and Vice-President of ths United States, 
the Secretaries of State, of the Treasury, 
of War, anrj of the Navy, and the Attor 
ney Generator 20 years, 10montuf,anu 
8 dajrs. «V. I. Gaz.

'''LVl '  ^ 'A HOAX.'*''''' ' "'  ""'  

We are informed by the la»t Albany 
Register, that the late Hon. Gideon Gran 
ger has made a donation to the state of 
one thousand acres of lund, in Steuben

^ . . — . .1 r* ~-*A
count 
Cana

,
iy, tnwards completing the Grand 
f. Now this is a very liberal ««* 

P"?

But we are informed bv persons who  « 
well acquainted with the situation of thi* 
land, that they would not pay the tax" f jn| 
on this thousand a$ref>, if the/ cojild re 
ceive gratis, twice the number oT.acr** 

qualify of land ! ! !

K-

^

- ' '•• PAHIR, (PR»wor.,) Xo*. '  
Cornelius 8»kayonta and his trooj) 

Oneidas, departed'on the day before 
terday for Havre, where he will .en 
on board the Seine, to return to his own 
country by way of New York. Hi* |T' 
ceipls not equalling his expenses, w* 
chief has not been able to prolong his re 
sidence in France-, whither lie had br*|> 
brought at the expense of a French « ""    W|,j 
grant.anold Guardtdu Corps, establish" ~ "- 
at Oneida, and to whom it has cost al»ut 
20,000 francs to procure for his neigl'^f* 
the pleasure el seeing this country. '!'* 
to the generosity of Mr. Wallatin, the min 
ister of the United State* in France, wh«> 
has disbursed the expense* of the return, 
and to the care of !vtr. Carr B^rnet, '"' 
Consul of the Uiiif,ed State* in Parw,'"" 
Sakayonta and his followers owe the l"»Pj 
nHnest of ngaia visiting their fur«»t» »n" 
their cabins.



•;,,-ir.

to the

lay. You have heard 
at the dedication of the TreaMir. 

, it UMccrtaincd, that the defici a- 
'' J»« S1Q1.800, at theeird of the last
ff8ffnS wa9th* l8t .of0cV°Sr 

' SHt ha. been, the disposition of the
L«nnet since that pofiod, no one can

le revenue of ihe commonwealth 
ought to hare been, paid into 

; and if the treasurer ha. made 
this money a* he ha. with that

in h"

Hands, organ*, dia'ensijbmv, senjes, aflfrc- 
Uota., dasBions? Fed with.the same food, 
subject to the same diseases, healed by 
the same means* wanned and cooled by 
the same summer and winter that another 
man is? If you prick ul'do   « not bleed? 
If you wrong us do we not suffer? And 
if you neglect to pay us shall we not 
starve? -

the above will apply with equal force 
to various other newspaper, a. well as the 
P^tUnd Gazette,   .

MARYLAND~LiGISLAtURlE;
of Proceedings

Saturday, Jan. 22. 
proceeded to the election of a re-

SP several year, to restore our finance. 
S heir former, condition. To-morrow 
1 remittee will report, arid we .hall 
S thTtrue sUte of things since the Ut,

^"elation ha.th,Vday passed the 
. ,,,. Of delegatevdirecting the Auditor 
Jo sue the Renter ol the Land office for 
OOM, being the amount of h.. boud, for- 
Sfor mV.feasance in office. I be- 
Bevethat if his election was now to take 
Hl.ce he would go out of office, 

that me order of the luce
) -clear the deck." Indee'd it u the

SPAlNv
Letters from Madrid to the 5th of Nov. 

live been received. Another revolution 
in the ministry had taken place. Thecele- 
krited Loxano Torres, who lia< made   
fkure »o distinguished for several years, 
tag .t length fallen from the high station 
oPminisW of grace and justice." The 
ninirterof the finances, Luaz, has been 
ilso removed, .and this new turn of the 
wheel has brought Antonio Gonzalet Sal 
mon into the charge of the finances:  
this is the brother-in-law of Don Onis. 
No minister had left Madrid for Anterica, 
nor was such a mission even expected to 
tike place befnre August, 1820 if then- 
The disease had disappeared at Cadiz; 
tat distress pervaded all Spain com 
merce and agriculture all paralyzed. 

: . ... t ,  y.r •Aurora.', t • •'   ? f-** : * ' -' •",£'•

4 will gooat chase is usually souncer- 
din si to hare passed into a proverb for 
m unsucctssful pursuit; but the following 
particulars will shew that it i« not always 
n. At the early dawo ot Thanksgiving 
(lay, Mr.Rlipha.let Ttiayer, of Dorchester, 
Mawdiusstts, took his gun and went to 
Neponset river with the purpose of getting 
a that at gulls. He saw seven wild geese 
in the river, at Which he fired k and hit the 
pndersbas to break hi. wing. The o- 
thergeese Immediately flew; but the call 
of the gander brought them down a^ain, so 
tint he had the chance of fii ln& again, and 
killed the M goose, and one of the young; 
the four others rose, but the wounded gan 
der by hi. calls served a. a decoy, and 
(hey again alighted by him. The third 
that cnp'ed another* Mr. T. then took a 
boat, and fro n it killed two as they rose 
to fly; and soon after shot the seventh. 
Ho returned homo to his breakfast, about 
9«'cl«ck, bringing hi. seven geese, which 
weighed about 8 pound, each, and pro 
duced him 3 lb» of feather..

[Boston Centinel

A Good Matured Postmaster. 
We have tarn infonned that a certain 

?Mt-M»ster in the state of Illinois keeps 
an oU flour barrel, or something of the 
kind, to deposit the letter, and newspa 
per* in for »afe~ketping when the rider 
dot* not think it altogether convenient to 
carry them all; the quantity not unfre- 
quently accumulates till the barrel g«ts 
Marly or quite full, when the good natur- 
«1 post-master, by means of capsizing it, 
lets as have some from the bottom; we re- 
ttiyed letters last mail, that should have 
arrived several weeks ago.

[tit. Louis Enquirer."

• • .*. ,„ » —--—— -„ .««i. ^.K««\«VI\III ui a re*
gtster o» wills for Calvert county. Upon count- 
Ln(fi r btllou^ !t »ppearcd that Walter Smith 
bud forty-mne votes, and Benjamin Gray had 
forty votes.

The house, according to th^e order of the 
d»y proceeded to the consideration of the Cal- 
vert contested election.

On motion ot Mr. LeCompte, the Mowing 
resolutions wen: read.  

Resolved, Tliat Thomas Mitchell, Jr. James 
Marquess, John Simmons, James Sly, James J. 
Bowen, WillUm Dossey, Joseph Wilson, John 
Robinson and John Turner, were minors, un 
der tile-age of twenty one years at the last Oc. 
tober election in Calvert county, and were not 
legul votes,

ffeiolwrf, That James Gray, John Gray, Wm. 
Bererly, John Hance, Wm. Spicknell and Tho- 
mfts O. Panmn, were not legal votes at the last 
election in Calvert county, for the want of re 
sidence.

Renlved, That Henry Coctran was not a le 
gal vote at the said last election, because he 
was an unnaturalized foreigner. ,

On motion of Mr. ttaulsby, That the whole 
be stricken out from the first word "Resol 
ved," for tl:e purpose of .inserting the follow, 
ing: "Thomas Mitchell, James Marquees, John 
W. Siramoiis,'John Hance, James Sly, James 
J. Bowen, Wm. Dossey, James Gray, John 
Gray, Heiiry Cockran, Joseph Wilson, John 
Kobinson, Wm. Beverly and John Turner, per. 
song who voted at the last Calvert election, 
from the evidence submitted to this house, 
were at the time of said election, illegal and 
disqualified voters, and that they be called to 
the bar of the house and examined, upon oath, 
or affirmation, touching their voles at said elec 
tion.

A division of the question was caPed on by 
Mr. LeCompte atid put on striking out Resol 
ved in thc affirmative.

On motion by Mr. LeCompte, that the'words 
"James Sly" be stricken out of L^e substitute 
proposed by Mr. Maulsby.' The yeas and nays 
being1 required, appeared as follow. , 

Affirmative 21 -Negative 43. ' ; 
1 Adjourned. •.••-.' •  

Monday, Jan. 24.
A'petition from sundry inhabitants of Wash 

ington, that the election in district number 
two may be held at Williamsport. 

Ordered to a second reading on Friday. 
The house resumed the consideration of the 

Calvert county election. On motion by>Mr." 
Le Cbropte, That "James Gray", be stricken 
out of the resolution^ The yras and nays be 
ing req uired, 'appeared M follow.

Affirmative Key. Milward, Blackistone, 
Plater, J. F. Brown, Spencer, Stonestreet, 
Jennifer, Horsey, Garner, A. H. Price, Da- 
uliiell, I'ollc, Ucnnis, King, LeCompte, Lucas, 
Griffith, Jackson, S'>merville, Waifield, Boss, 
Keller, Peter, Gaither, Washington, Forrest, 
Greenwell 28.

Negative Speaker, E. Brown, Brooke, Mar 
riott, T. W. Hall, Wyvill, C. Stewart, Hay. 
ward, Stevens, N. Martin, Orriek, Showers, 
Wroth, Mackey, Mafflt, Patten, Cross, H'. T. 
Mail, Uuvall, Uoyle, W. R. Stuart, Harrison, 
Hollingsworth, Nicholson, A. Spenee, J. S. 
Spenee, Quint on, Riley, Ijams, Hawkins, Mauls. 
l>v. Norris, H. Hall, Forwoml, rfaulsbury, Hard- 
castle, Willis, Whitely Montgomery, Bracken- 
ridge, Schnebly, Gabby, Kennedy, Tomlinson, 
W. Price, Blair 46. 

Determined in the n.gative. 
On motion by Mr. LeCompte, That the 

name of "John Gray" be stricken outf The 
yeas and nays appeared as follow,, . 

Affirmative 63 Negative 7.  '  
Tuesday, Jan. 25. 

On motion of Mr. Marriott, the following re-

to prepare for his dt foncc, to be allow?* 
cowwelj to be confronted with the witnesses a- 
gainst him, to -have procets for tiis witnesses, 
«P examine witnetmes for. ahd against him on 
oath, and to a Speedy trial by an impartial jury 
without wlidse unanimous consent he ought 
not U» be found guilty, and as those proceed 
ings have not been had in relation to these 
persons, therefore, Ordered by this house 
That the said persons shall not be called to the 
bar, to be coerced to disclone for whom they 
voted." The yeas & nays appeared as follows;

Affirmative 20
..Negative 44 "K|>,'^'lV'; -"*

Determined In the neRaMve'. '
On motion by Mr. .Stonestreet, That the

house consider the first part of the resolution
tor the purpose of striking out, William Bev-
erly? Determined in Uie negative veas 22.
nays 43. '

On motion by Mr. LeCompte, That the 
words "and it shall be in their discretion 
whether they will give the information or not" 
be added to the resolution? Determined in 
the negative yeas 21, nays 42.

'I he question was then put, That the house 
assent to the resolutions? Resolved ia th4-af 
firmative, as follows, ,; n'4 <+ : - > ' v'^' "*^;- r 

Affirmative 43 '' .*k>  ' :>- ' '""' 
Negativfe 23 .,C;ti?. r, ; ^ 
Adjourned.,'   ';-^^'^% '  >-

nncrpaniiels for 
able, however to penetrate 6>. T~ irott .part 

r the dour; they made good Hieif retreat 
itter mucb hard labor with their " ""

and gimblets. We hope theie industrious
~v.muiiicii Who most have' had tnuct) 
fatigue without success, will, at some to* 
ture period, be. richly rewarded for tbiif
* -«..,UI_* »*. rr f* _

\ hear there is a war with Figinie 
se she made her justices take our 

poor oyatermen now sir I think the go 
vernor and council is a mind for to retal- 
erate, a. 1 See by your last li.t of justi- 
*es there ate some there just fitting for to 
atch oyster . boats, tfut I dont think 
hat. the right way. It would be better to 
iend General Toby Sulfer, and Colonel 
Woollyslager and Major Mummy, with 
all their mob thatescaped the yellow fever 
last year; I'll be bound they would be as 
valliant against old Figinie as they .were
against a parcel of unarmed; cooped iipI M*M». Hopklns & s|> edden, in Easton, takes 
Marylanders. D«r sir, if thev could oh-1 this metho« of informing the citimciv! of Taibot
I.* *Jh.« «L_ \K~'^' .-_ '• , J . . . I anH lhi» iifli ' ' "'close pent

COACH, GIG AND CARRIAQB
v'/f

The Subscribers having . taken tfcat Larg^t 
and commodious Sliop formerly occupied br
\!AI«OM« linnbl _ •. oL.jj_^. •:. «. - r ^ . '

Easton Jan.
TH^tlAS fc HOPIONB.

R.98TO.Y. JIM-

MONDAY KVF.MNG, JANUARY

I'o the politeness of a correspondent we 
are indebted for a copy of an Address, deliver

t the Figinie men close neut on iritfc.l an4 ihc a4Ja<*nt counties, that they are.now
prepared (having received an extensive assort-

«!,»_ i *, ti. " *   T- L" r;""-1 metit of materials) to execute afl owlcwwittt 
them . ft then ben. Toby would try neatness arid despatch, and hor* by their strict 

them in the right place he would not car-J attention to business, to merit a slur* of tlid 
ry them to no Muntgomeiy, no not lie.|Puulic patronage. 
Mr. Graham d6 you think that thc gover 
nor ot'Fijinie will make Mr. Madisai 
command her armies, if General Suiter 
was sent against lier? If he did, I expect 
there would be rare running every way 
)ont you remember how bold they both] Manufactured at tttt f&utrtrtt JVotice.
an at Bladensburg, and made the British I The Subscriber thankful fo. the encourage- 

bite the dust, tor such a dust thev say asl ment he hMreCtived> t»kt » thUmethodol m-
Mr. Madisan raised there wa. ne\er se«n I f̂ mj"'-.t!!lp"bliu *e"t!*UyJ ^ h^_co!\tl.n* 
afore. It would be a pity amost for two)

ed before the Agricultual Society of Maryland, 
in Annapolis, on the '15th uh. by the Hon. 
Virgil Maxcy, which our readett will find on 
the first page of this week's gazette. Mr. 
Maxcy has passed a warm euloghim on the 
inhabitants of tint shore, but considers our ad 
vancement in agricultural improvement, 
low mediocrity.   It is reully an alile address 
and highly deserving the attention not only o 
the Farmer, but of every Murylanier.

Court Martial— h. letter from Washington 
to the editor of the Evening Post, mention 
that "Colonel King has been found guilty of the 
charge preferred against him for issuing the 
order to shoot deserters in Florida. He was 
also found guilty of other charges, and has 
been sentenced by the court martial to be sus 
pended from his pay and command for the pe-

.»»(.««. _ i . r i t ii .   I vanpua ormacne*, a* me st tuch floe general, to meet  but then th.s by Mr. Hich»t* VriisrR,
war must be faught I expect like all'otliers, Messrs. Groome t Larabdin*s Store, one from,' '»»-- 1..-.-- «•„..( _*_j t-. — _.i. _-^^_-. _..

tw« ds rom

so no more at present.
From yours, .,*  -^w I 
.,. Humble to aarve,''.'*••'• '' *-  >'? 

NIC FULLBOTTOM.

From tiir Ftderal
We learn from Annapolis, that th« an 

cient city is now very attractive. That 
philanthropist, Joseph Lancaster, ie there, 
delivering lecture, on national education; 
Mr. Smvth.on oratory, and Mr. Van Ant 
werp exhibiting his ground and lolty tum 
bling. The exhibitions of the latter are the 
best attended. The democratic party in 
the house of delegates, and (he office hun 
ters from Baltimore, crowd hi. room eve 
ry evening. The first to improve their 
knowledge', already very ejrtengitv, as to 
the best mode of making the fedeiaUstk

the Easton Hotel, and direct!) opposite the) 
Uank. Having the best workmen that can bo 
procured on the Eastern Shore, both fof 
BOOTS W 8HUES, he is now able to disnatch 
work at the shortest notice. He promiccs to 
use his belt exertions to give general satisfac 
tion to a generous public..

Wanted,

riodoffive years. The sentence has been I throw somersets; the latter to become

solution was read.
RettlveJ, That the treasurer of Ufe western 

shore pay to the mayor, recorder, aldermen, 
and common council, of the city of Annapolis, 
or to their order, the sum of dollars, 
to be applied by them to the purchase of a

fJ^ienoi-ftiHieil, a faVyer, wh6 stood
**H m his own opinion; was particularly 
food of stating a case to a jury. Thw gen- 
tleraan wa. the son of a, respectable and 
industrious citizen of Dublin, who was by 
trade a shoe-maker. The young lawyer 
»»»one day in the zenith of his glory, mak- 
l"R°"e of hi" long-winded .neechei, when 
Mr.Curran happened to comeinto court, & 

i u V"W lo iome merr'ment» interrupt- 
£M Bettlell « who- in * r»?« exclaim- 
Mr. Curran. you have, broke the 

my discourse." "Well my dear 
Replied tie tacetiou. Curran,

Scriptural JVTtmes. 
, '1 '"* «.t century it was a custom in 

for the Puritan, to give their 
scripture name«, ,Every bodv 

eardof «pRMSB.Gob BAHKBONBS," 
mber (n Parliament in Oliver Crom- 

«». time. Hume has given u. a list of
 jury impanneled in tha county of Sus- iexi which is -- r "

Hose Engine and Buckets, for the benefit & 
preservation of the public property at the seat 
of government, and the same, when purchas 
ed, to be under their care and management, 
whose duty it shall beto keep the same in 
complete repair, and ptovide an engine house 
for its reception and protection.

The house resumed the consideration of 
the Culvert couiity election.

On motion by Mr. Stonestreet, that the name 
of "Henry Cockran" be stricken out of the 
resolution.

as follows;
-.  Kedeem«d«*, " reve«-.  Kedeem«d Cimp. 

"" -^'^ notHewit. Make-peace Hea-
Sr??<I.'r<5W*n| -Smart'  Standfwt-on- 
1 a! 9tr ' nRer,--Earth Adam«,^Called 
>rerTKiU-8in W«»ple,-Return Spel- 
&78e'Fai!,hful Joiner,  Fly-Ilebate 
r rt8'*P«]it-the-«ood-fiht-of-ftith,----- 

?'-M«« trait- fWler.lrlope.for 
g'-GraCefil1 Harding,~Weet)-not 

1 'n.?.7and Brtneek Brewer. 
. J)uranpcy w»s brought into America 
some of th* first planters, and. it has ot . 

gone wholly wit of fashion.
'

We this . 
»<l Gazette) 
I" of our

 . -*rnestlr
^'Mer.  

the

°f the

On motion by Mr. Jennifer, the following 
order was read. Ordered, That Henry Cock- 
ran be called to the bar nf the house to an 
swer such questions as may be proposed to 
him.    

A motion was made by Mr. Dennis, and the 
question put, That the word* "and any other 
witness which any member of this house may 
dei-m necessary," be insertedafter the word 
"Cockran." Determined in the negative,

The question was then put, That the house 
as*ent to the order' Determined in the nega 
tive yeas 28, nays 41.

The question was then put on striking out 
Henry Cockran. Determined in the negative 
yeas 16, nays 46.

On motion by Mr. Lecompte, That the name 
of Joseph Wilson be stricken out? Determined 
in the negative yeas 9, nays 59-

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, That the name 
of Thomas O. Parran, be inserted in said re 
solution? Determined iii the negative yeas 29, 
nay* 36.    . '  

On motion hy Mr. Dowry, That the words 
"and examined upon oath or affirmation touch 
ing their vote at said election" be stricken 
out, for the purpose of inserting "aodbe In 
formed that the house will proceed to invest! 
j^ate their right to vote on the fourth Ay of 
October last, m Calvert county, and hear any 
evidence which they may adduce in support of 
their right to vote." Determined in the ne 
gative yeas 23, nayl 43. «

On motion of Mr. Dorsey the question was 
put, That the following be added after the 
«r<mls "disqualified voters" "and" whereas 
this house have determined that a legal voter 
cannot be coerced. & that an Illegal voter alone 
can be coerced to disclose for whom he vot 
ed and as it does not appear by any proceed 
ing to which said persons have been parties, 
that they are illegal voters; and as the 19th sec 
tion of the hill of rights provides fop the secu 
rity of the citizens; that in all criminal prose 
cutions every man hath a right to be informed 
of the accusation against him: to have a copy «' 
tho Indictment or charge in dut tim« if reu/iir-

transmitted by General Jackson to the Presi 
dent. It is, not known whether it has been
yet.confirmed." , 

From our Qorreipnndeni. 
Annapoli*. Friday, Jinn. 28,

The Calvert election has been under consi 
deration from last Saturday. Since Tuesday 
the substance ef the proceeding hare been as 
follows.

The house having determined that certain 
persons were illegal voters, had them called 
to the bar, and attempted to caerce them to 
disclose the names of the persons for whom 
they voted at the late Calvert election. Five 
of them refused to answer they were direct 
ed to retire. '

The House then determined that inasmuch 
as these voters had refused to disclose the 
names of the person* for whom they voted, 
that heartaifevidence ihauld be received a» t» the I 
ncanfi of the pertontfor wAoro they voted. ' X-f

It was also determined, that inasmuch as 
several of the illegal voters had n6t attended, 
although « / twamaned, that hearsay evidence 
should be admitted to discover the names of | 
the.persons for whom they voted. It was also 
determined that no evidence should be re 
ceived except on ,tuc part of the memorialist* 
and that the sitting members should have no 
power or opportunity to tette the credibility 
of witnesses. That even if the sitting mem. 
hers had a record of the conviction of perjury 
by any person sword as a witness on the part 
of the memorialist*, I hat it ihauld tut be read at 
evidence.

Mr. Uoss, upon this subject, made one o* the 
most able and cutting speeches that ever was 
delivered in any public deliberative assembly- 
It was felt most sorely, but the majority deter 
mined to braye it. It was gratifying to ob< 
serve that some-of the dbmocrats condemned 
and rejected such a procedure; Among others 
we name with pleasure Mr. Ha) ward and 
Mr. Harrison; and even Mr. John Montgomery 
thought it a most unjustifiable resolution, as 
calculated to suppress the truth.

The house bos proceeded in the enquiry, 
so far as to prove by hcanat, how five of the 
witnesses, declared to be illegal voted Of

masters of the science of working the se 
cret wires, so as to pla« off the ostensible 
puppet, to the best advantage. Attrac 
tive as those amusement* are, they are a» 
nothing to, what is promised for the next 
week.

The tragedy of' the Torture will then 
be represented, in the chamber ef the 
House of Delegates, (t has been written

A HOUSE-KEEPER. .,
A respectable urid careful woman, who urt?'7 

derstands House-Keeping and would be alien-* 
live to Children, might secure good wagesanij 
a home by Applying in)mediately at this office, 
by 4etter'or oilien* i»e. .  . v ,. * .,r.> ^; . ,,

£iu«m, /ml. 3lil, 1820.*''.'', ' \-l?if >.>/?'"^ii,

Laud for Sale.* X'*'w- '"
The Subscriber w'ulfces to dispose of   tract 

of land containing between 900 and 1000 acres' 
of land, situated upon Blackwater river in Dor 
chester county. About 800 ncres ol «hi» land 
is covered tf ith excellent timber, chiefly such 
Pin* and Oak as are well adapted to ve*»«t 
building. The timber .being near a good lan 
ding, the purchaser will have every facility of 
employing it to advantage  The cleared 
'is oi good soil and pleasantly situated.   

ROBERT GRIFFITH,

.m

IIVUBC ui i»cicj£««c». II UBn uqrll wruieu ..»»•.—— . -
and will be apt up for the clear ueneQt oil Ca*»rid*t' /0«- 3I » 1«20 8w. 
Messrs. Reckct and Kent, as the state is J   
to pay all the expenses of the players and I

-?•• *•.•'

machinery. 
We heal 

not be had at Annapolis', and that some ft
We hear that the stage machinery cin-J

several others how they voted they have no 
proof, but it is expected they mean to prttumt 
that they voted federal. No definitive pro- 
position is, now before the bouse, although it 
is expected on to-morrow resolutions will be 
submitted to vacate the seats of Reynolds and 
Blake, and to admit Kent and Becket to seats 
in the house.

this subject will form the 'subject of a 
pecial publication, and altahe proceedings

in thi 
Wts
Ispect

connected with this matter, will be displayed.. 
before the public, it is thought unnecessasy to 
say ronrc at this time. Before we close, we 
should state, that with respect to the vote of 
John Gray, a most singular discussion took 
place. His vote was attempted to be rejected, 
upon the ground that no boatman or crq/ltntan 
ha'd a right to vote. This doctrine was sup 
ported by Messrs. Boyle and Maubby, and op 
posed by Messrs. LeCompte, . Hay ward *°d 
Brackenrldge. U was contended ,on one side 
that they had nn JS.reJ or fettled residence  On 
the other it was contended that such a doc 
trine would disfranchise, and reduce to slave 
ry a great number of persons, who were now 
deemed legal voters. That in Taibot, Dorset, 
and Somerset, the hardship of such a principle 
would be particularly felt. The proposition, 
after undergoing a very warm and animated 
discussion, was rejected. The yeas and nay» 
appear in the proceedings of Monday.

No other business has been attempted since 
laiitBaturdar.

our most skilful artists hnv« been employ 
ed, to make (he instruments of torture, 
being a rack and a large gridiron, t« bw 
constructed after models obtained from 
the dungeons of the Spanish Inauimtion.

Naturalist*, anatomists, the lovers of 
variety and the curious, are invited to at 
tend. As the subjects to be racked anrl 
roasted, are the hardy young men of Cal- 
vert, a fair* opportunity offers, tor those 
who are fond of speculating on the quan 
tum of suffering and pain which man ran 
sustain, and yet retain life, to test tl.eir 
different theories by actual experiments.

It i. presumed that the torture will be 
frequently applied, at proper intervals, 
and persisted in for a length of time, a. it 
i. designed to coerce the criminals to con- 
less what names were written-on Certain 
slips of paper, and by them deposited in a 
ballot box, in Calvert countv, on the first 
Monday in last October. What must add 
greatly to the interest of the experiment, 
some of the said criminal, ban neither 
write nor read !.'!

Qeats are to be furnished to parent, free 
of expense, that they may be taught from 
the plot of the play, the necessity of lock 
ing their children up on the first Monday 
of every October, from the intrigues and 
solicitations of candidates, as the only 
practicable mean of preventing anguish o< 
mind to themselves, and disgrace and 
torture to their children.

A li.t of the dramatis pcrtonte will be 
published in due time.

Ticket, to be had'at the sign of Janus 
with two face.. To guard against impo 
sition, the public are informed, that all 
those are forgeries which are not inscrib-1 
ed: "liberal policy it u time to restore 
harmony."   .-»>  ,,      «

The Honorable Jacob Stoat, ha. been 
elected Governor of the State of Delaware, 
vice Henry Alolleston, deceased.

4 V> N»w YO»K, Jan. 32.
TJ. S. SHIP ERIE ARRIVE!*. 

The U. 8- ship Erie, Lieutenant Stocklons 
came into the Hook yesterday morning, and

STAIE OF MARYLAND,V ; A 
Taibot Cvuntu, to wit i $ < 

Whereas, WiUiam K. «*tmt«,*Bwi imprisoned 
insolvent debtor, on hiv application by petition 
in writing, -was brought before me the subscri 
ber, one of the Judges of the Orphans' Court < 
of Taibot county) and having delivered the) 
 cheilule*, proved xhe reaidence, UK!made the 
oaths concerning bis effects and credi 
which the laws in such case require; and 
ing given bond and security for his appear 
ance at the county Court, to answer such alle-   
gallon's as may be made against him; I there- W 
fore hereby order the diucharge of the snid 
William K. Austin from confinement. And f 
do also direct the said WiUiam K, Austin to 
give notice to hU creditors, by causing a copy ». 
of this order to be .inserted in one of tl(e news 
papers in the town of F.aston, once », weelc ,','   
fin four succ*ssive weeks, at leant .three 
months before the second Saturday of the next 
May Term, of the aforesaid county court, t« 
appear brfnre the 'said county court at the - 
Court House of the said county, at IP o'clock* 
in the forenoon of that day. for the purpose of 
recommending a truvtne tor their benefit, ami , f 
to ihjtw cause, if any they have, why t.'ie.aaid . . ' 
Wilmhn K. Austin shuuldnot have the full be- < 
nefit of the Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act 
fur therelU'f of sundry innolvent debtor*.." and ( 
of the several supple nents made thereto. . ^ .-,

Given under my hand this 10th day of Fc-" , '  
bruary in the year 1820. i   .  .'« 

TENCH TILGHMAIC, - '' -*
Jan. 31 i«r. ________ " 4

TJLBOT CO WlrTF.i
'^v jfivfnibrr Term, 18tfr^ 

' du application of Samuel HopHni, of 1'alboV 
county, by petition in writing to the Court a- 
foreaaid, praying the benefit of the act of as- . 
serai)ly, entitled "An Act for the relief of sun- 
dry insolvent debtors," passed at November . 
session in the year eighteen hundred and five, 
and of the supplementary acts thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the saidTacti; a schedule off 
his property and a list of His creditor*,   on 
oath A far as he can ascertain them, as direct 
ed by the said ac(, being annexed to his peti 
tion. And the said court being satisfied by 
competent testimony, that the said Samuel,,

is therefore ordered and adjintg-ecl by the aaid 
Court, tlut the suid Samuel Hopkins (by catUM 
ing a copy of this order to Be inserted in one 
of the newspapers printed in Kastoii, once a 
week for four succeiuive weeks, for threa 
months before the first Saturday in May Term, 
next) give notice to his creditors to appear be« 
fore the said Court, on the first Saturday in 
May Term aforesaid, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the sai4

-»-'

hn. 31 4w.
LocKERMAN.

\^S»III*T in vv »«ivi »•—-v~ j w ~»»> — —j .,. — .-... rt , _.._,, T _-^__. f „ | „ w
anchored in the Bay. She left Gibraltar on j Samuel Hopkins, ought not to be dischsrfrd, 
the 28th of November, and touched at Ma- gprfeeably to the directions of the act ofassem- 
deira, Canary, Cape de Verd Islands and St I bly albremuj.

Captains Macdonmigh, Ballard & Nid<o1son, 
and Lieutenants Gallagher and Page.'the offl- 
rer* who composed the late court martial on 
board .the Mediterranean Squadron, ahd who 
were put under arrest by Commodore Stew- 
art.have come out ,n the Erie. Lieut. Crop is unders.gned, oitiiew of

^:rMS^e,c.meupve^ ^fgjgS^%^£K^

**tt$Z&%fS^
The crew, of *t Amcr,c.n S,u«lroa « the ^rof^UwlfcthalT firat Satu^r,
Medjterranean were healthy.. , , S"^ MSt Mtv Term, of Worce«Ver Count/

Court, is assigned for a hearing of their  eve-,; ;> ( 
ral petitions. At which time their cred^ora jje-; ... ; 
spcctively will have an opportunity of mukfrnr 
allepttrnns why the benefit of said laws ftlwll^-, 
not be extended to them, k of which Uiey <kk :.*: 

severally give tliem'liotice.

A darinfj attempt w». »ade be^ 
tween Saturday evening, and. Monday 
morning by some villain or villains, to en 
ter the City Bank, by cutting rfut the 
pannels of the front door< ;Th»y .oeceed- 
ed in climbing over the iron railing and 
removing two largeIpannels of, the door, 
where the/ cinw in contact-with sheet 
ron plate*; ptac«d between tha outer, and

William, Stevenson* 
Zachariah ChaiUf, 
Qearge W. fTamwmJ, 
John Bradford* 

\roxcort85 County, Jan, 5(4 «v*



il^i^iSSI&S
Wffff:

•A FAVOK1TR SONG.
i the black lettered liftot tb*G«b was 
presented, ' •.••• ,'<"*> '• 

A fist of what Fat* for each mortal intends, 
At the tonf jrtringbf Uls4 kind angel relent-

And slipped to three Messings—Wfo tkttfrm
* ttndfriendt.

' (s tain angry ^Lucifer swore he was cheated, 
vVbat justic* 4U&B could not compass its

ends:
The scheme of man's rail, he maintained w%s 
J? ;V defeated,

andfiiend*. Y v̂ . • ' • .."'.' ' '" ' 
If the stock of our bliss be in strangers hands

vested, - '  
il'llie funo&ll secured, oft in bankruptcy ends. 

Bat the hem issues bills which are never pro*
tested, 

When drawn on tht firm of vi/e, thildren and
?. '<,:* /*"*  -^n-:-'.^^^^

: '. .   '. - v» '*3. . . ' .
The soldier, whose deeds live immortal in sto 

ry.
Whom duty to, tar distant latitudes sends, 

, With transport would barter whole ages of
• glory.

fat one happy'day with—nrffo cWWre* and 
jWfiu*. *

  Wwugb vslorstUlgtowsinbislHewanimf em.

death wounded tar, who his Colors de» 
defends, 

tear of regret as he dying remem-

A Ball to commemorate the   - 
Illustrious rF.iSJMJVGlWV, will Be held 
:he "Cambridge Hotel," (Mr. Wilson's) on 
i-uesday efrening, 32d of February. Gentk 
men of this and other counties, are respecUul
Iviarited.
*-•"••• WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
.„ ,--•.. JA.4E8 CHAPLAIN,
•%•'" .^Y JOHN C. HEfcJKY.

«4^ DR. WILLIAM. JACKSON, 
-: **' JOHN H. HOOPER, 
W JAME8 B. 8ULIVANE, 
' C. S. LOOCKERMAN, 

JOSIAH COLSTON.
Cambridge, Jm, 24,1820;

SUPPLY.
_ GREEtf, 

'• flare just received from Baltimore and are 
now opening an Extensive and General as 
sortment of

GROCERIES i

FLAX, For sale,
The Subscriber* have just received Iro 

Philadelphia, about ^ ' 
1300wt. of superior quality FLAX, (from

the Switcht and 
SUOwt Nice Hackled ' do.

CLARK & GREEN. 
Jan. 34 3w

SheriiTs Sale.
By virtue of two Fieri Facia-* to me direct 

ed at the suits of John Goldsborough and 
James Wilson, use of Kurle tf Pogue, use ol 
Edward M-Donald, against Benjamin Roberts, 
will be sold for cash, at Eas'on.bn Monday the 
31st day of February 1820, between the hours ol 
11 and 12 o'clock, all the legal and equitable 
right and title of him the said Benjamin Ro- 
berts, in and tb the following parts or p»rcels 
of Land called Carter's Farm, Pericin's Discov 
ery, and Baker's Pasture, containing about 276 
acres of Land, sold to satisfy the debt, inter 
ests and costs of the above fi fa's.

AJLLEN BOWIE, Shff.
Jan24 t»   .

'A'' f DftTlfER

ifuY-co >ns,
Which, in addition to their late Suppfies fro 
Philadelphia, renders theil- assoriment 
OKV-GOODS. GHOCEHIE9, LHiUOH 
WINES, TEAS, SPICES, HARDWAH 
CUTLEUT, CASTINGS, CHINA, GLAS 
AND QUEENS-WARE, all very complete. 

Their Stock on hand, at-this time, consis 
almost entirely of Articles Imported and Pur 
chased at different times since the middle of 
September last, they are therefore all

FRESH CHOICE GOODS,
laid in at the most reduced state of the market 
and will bejolTbred at very tempting prices.

They tender their acknowledgment* to 
their Prientts and Customers for late favors, 
and respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same.dec. yr. -••••.

•#
SALE POSTPONED.

. 
Bow blest was his home with— •mfet ehiUren &

ifbo* spice breathing gales o'er bit caravan
.hover, 

4\nd around him Arabia's whole fragcaitce de
scends,

The merchant still thinks of the woodbine* 
'. .} i> that cover, 
Tb« bower wherene tat

dayopring of youth, stiB unoloude4 by
 ormw, . 

Alone on itnelf for enjoyment depend*
dreary's the twilight oiVage, if it bor-

row, 
Bo waarnth from the smUea ot  wife, thUdren

andfritndt. , •' . • 
'let the breath of renoirn «ter ireaben and

. nourish,
The laurel WaHch on her dead favorite bends, 
O'er bin wave th* willow, which only can

flourish,

JTEJM EJ3STOJV,
For Sale*

Will be Mid at Public BMe upon tlift premls- 
rs, on Saturday the 22d day of January next, 
inder and in virtue of a decree of the Honora- 
'ile the Judges of Talbot county Court, at 
November Term 1818, in the case of the Ad 
ministrators of Hugh Sherwood deceased, a- 
jrainst Robert Sharp Harwood, and John, 
.limes, Henry, and William Ilarwood, the chil- 
iren and heirs of Ann Harwood dec'd, who was 
he only child fcheirof John Dougherty deceas-
 d, aft the land* and real eitate of the late John 
Ufugherty, ot Talbot County aforesaid deceas 
ed for the payment of his debts. These lands 
.onsist of parts of the tract* of hind called, 
barter's Sconce." "Baker's Pasture and St.
 1ich»els Fresh Runs, all situate on the road
 eading from Easton to Centreville, and near 

DC Mill of John Bennett, Esq. and contain by
 Ktimation the quantity of tw6 hundred and 
weuty-three'acres and one quarter of an acre 
nore or less.

Tbe above Lands will be sold in two Lots  
viz. Tbe firm next to the Mill in one lot, and 
ihe Dwelling House and lot opposite thereto 
m another lot- Robert Sharp H si-wood, who 
occupies the premises,, will shew them to any 
person desirous of viewing them.

Termi of Sale. The Lands aforesaid will be 
sold on a credit of twelve months, the purcha-

Groome fy Lambdin
Embrace the present opportunity to ac 

knowledge the past favours of their Friends 
and Customers, anil to inform them, that they 
have just received from Philadelphia, and are 
now opening-, at their well known stand, op 
posite the Bank,

1000 yds. 7-8 White Domestic Shirting*. 
1000 yds. 3-4 Brown do do 

800 yds. 9-8 Wlmltham Sheetings.
ALSO,

A Box of cheap 4-4 Irish Linens, 
Which added to their former Stock, makes 
their Assortment General and Complete all 
which will be sold cm the most pleasing terms. 

Easton, Jan. 3 4t

The Subscriber having removec 
from th« Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "Batttn Hotel," formerly occupi 

_____ ed by Mr. Jesse Shefter, begs leave 
o intoi-m hi» friends and the public general 
y, that this establishment is situated in the 

most central part of .the town, being conrlguou 
to the Bank and the several public offices; i 
large and commodious, and is in complete am 
ample order for the reception and *£commoda 
lion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage* 
Houses,,and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting' to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom* His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with -all the 
choicest (Inintics & delicacies of t}je season: his 
Cellar will be constantly-stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, and liLf'SUbles supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &c. 
lie is well provided with cartful and sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, haying 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
together with his  inremittinf<; endeavors to give 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be .accovtmo- 
dated with private rooms. , #. . 

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt. " ' 
SOLOMON LOWE.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, 
the shortest notice. 

Easton, Oct. 4 tf

^ oime*
*espectfulh[r informs hie customers 

public generally, that he has 
from Baltimore, arid1 ' is now OL 
stand, 2d door below the Bank,

A SELECT ASSORTMENT O*

All of which he 14 determined to mami 
tureand sell on the most reasouable termlmami&lu

An assortment of Ckaite, Swilci and Si* 
Whipt of the First Quality. **»

N. B.-K. P. H. requests all those indent*! 
to him to make immediate payment as H. 
cannot without inconvenience to himself J£ 
longer, he hopes all delinquents without for 
ther importunity will conside
cient-  "  v

Easton,Jan. 10 8*

When dewed by the tears of—wife, children U \ *er or purchasers giving bond with good and

r ' lefBs drink for my song growing graver and
graver,

t To subjects too solemn insensibly tend*, 
Let us drak  pledge mo high, lore and beau 

ty will flavor
The glass which we fill to- vife, children and 

Jnendt.
And if. to the hop* this fair country to plun 

der,
Any tyrant of Europe to invade us pretends 

^Bow hi* legions will shrink when our arm'd 
freemen thunder

Thewar-song of Columbia wi»»,
. AKDNUtSDS.

.*'.,

'•»-.

;/ Wtare assured bj a Representative 
ia Congress that the following statement
 f facts rasvbe it tied upon a* aubutanti*
»Uj trusv-JV at. Intttt.

^ : ' ;,;', . >V* ZLiintsviLUh (OUiio,) Jan. 5.
 >40f Specie P*yme*t» in Ideal 

. Mr. Samuel Chandler, who was boHj|| 
for salt, on his land on Halt Creek, about 
11 mile*frora thUtown.liavingpenet.ated 
to the depth of ISO feet from the surface, 
Came to Komething unusually hard and 
difficult to penetrate, and the hard sub-
 tance. when raided to tlie surface bj the 
process usually made use of when boring 
for t-alt, proved to be a nctalic substance 
%htch excited no peat curiosity for some, 
time, till last week a quantity of this me- 
talic substance was brought fo Putnam, 
where it was tested bj* an ingeiitouit sil 
ver-smith and analizetl bj one of the most 

, learned ChernUtfi in the Western coun- 
'> try, &, both unne in prononncing the *pc-
 inten offered them to be silver, nearly or
quite as pure as the common silver   oin
»owin circulation! It is ascertained that

,thcstra1um of silver, at the place where
Ihe Anger penetrated, is 6 feet?' inches

; thick. Some of our readers may wish to
Vatnow how the thickncMs of the stratum
^%a* ascertained with so much precision.
: The instrument called the av<;er is from
I2tol8 inches in length,tu\vhicli a pole
 f suitable size and convenient length 

firmly attached and as occasion re 
quires, an additionaj pole is attached to 
the preceding one till they descend, in 
tome instances, snore than 500 feet in a 
rock which extends all through this part
 f the country, with generally, from ten

,to 30 feet of good soil covering it. Mile
depth of the rock is unknown: bUt as lar
  n has been penetrated is found to be 

; mostly tree or snhd stone: but in boring; it, 
1 whenpvtjr »h« auger atnkeH a stratum  >'
flintftrme stone, or any other very hard >«(>-
 t.iiM-n, it i* instantly known b? tho*e who
 tana^e the aurer, and the auger pole is 
marked, and if is as eanily known when 
they get through, and thu« the thickness 
»f tny .hard ttrfttum it accurately a»cer- 
Uhwd.

A comptny (  no* forming to iinka 
tho atMVs> xoeotluaqd wre.

I approved security tp the subscriber as Trus- 
I tee, for the payment of the purchase money 

within that time, with interest thereon 
irom the day of Sale upon the payment 
>f the purchase money, and not before, there 
will be a deed executed, acknowledged and 
.telivered tb the purchaser or purchasers, 
his, her or their heirs or assigns, convey 
ing all the right, title afed estate of tlie a- 
foresaid John Uougherty, in and to the land 
^ real estate so sold to him,-her or them, 
free, cloar and discharged from all claim of the 
lefendants or claimants, aforesaid or either of 
hem.

All the creditors of the aforesaid John 
Oougherty deceased, are requested to take 
notice, that by the decree aforesaid they are 
required to exhibit their cla>ms and vouchers, 
properly authenticated to the clerk of Talbot 
county Court, within six months from the day 
ot sale aforesaid.

JOHN GOLDSnOROUOH. Trustee,
for sale of real estate aforesaid. 

• n»e. SO—*w
Tht nbove Sale it Postponed to tht 

I0thd*y of Febrvelry.
I. O. Trustee. 

Jan. 34  

Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm ~>f Eduwutton (J Atkinstn, was dissol 
ved by mutual consent on the 15th inst. The 
books of «aid concern will remain at the Old 
Stand, where all who are indebted to them are 
earnestly solicited to call, and make immedi 
ate payment to Iiaac Atkvuon, (who is autho 
rised to close the books) or in his absence, to 
Jai. Edmmdm-

J.EDMONDSON. 
, . . I.ATK.INSON.

 The Subscriber having taken the stock on 
hand of the late firm, will continue the business 
at the old stand, opposite the Court House, 
where he solicits a share of the public patron 
age. In the course of a few days he will open

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods,
Which he will dispose of low for cash Hiu 
friends and the public generally are invited to 
call and inspect them

JOSP.PH EDMONDSON. 
19th mo. 20th 1819-

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove staud, formerly occupied by Mr. 
SO'IOMON Lowi, in Easton, offers bin 

____services to the public. The- establish, 
ment has undergone considerable repair, anil 
received such alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to atld to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his Bar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS8TABLES '
Are provided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, &.c. and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks with good Horses and careful Bri 
Vers, can be furnislipd for any part of the 
Peninsula. His servants are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of (he sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to 
see him.

JESSE SHBFFER.
Pec. 13  .? 

  , , - -   County Court
Ordered that the sale of parti ofthe«.j 

estate of Samuel W. .Vmfrt, made and renort,3 
by Henry Ttlgkntan the trustee, be ratified «J 
confirmed, unless cause- be" »hewn to tjJ 
contrary, on of before the 1st day of >!»,* 
next, the report states that two hundred art 
fourteen acres and twenty-two perches oflm! 
part o< the said estate sold for three thoussj 
dollais. It is also ordered that the credit* 
pfjthe said Srtmr«rf if. Smith, exhibit th£ 
claims in this Court, on or before the htdar 
of September next, or be precluded from a 
benefit of the sales of the said estate and But 
the trustee shull have a copy of this ordei 
inserted in the Easton Gazette for four wwb 
successively, before tlie 20tb day of F«bru»i» 
next. .... . ;, ,, *

THOMAS WOBFELL.

WILLIAM SCOTT, qt 
of Kent County Court, liA

A »rue copy, 
Attest

.Tun. 1ft ";. - :

For Sale,
The HOUS B belonging to Mrs. E. Birrk- 

head, in New-Market, Dorset county, together 
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty of 
which are covered with wood. For terms, 
which will be accommodating, apply to th« 
Subscriber In Cambridge.

GEORGE WELLER.
Nov. 22, 1819~tf

St. Michaels Hotel.
The Subscriber being for some time undr- 

tormined whether he should continue keeping 
aHouat of Public Kntertainment or not, owmg 
to the abase of the law, respectiiiK the retail 
ing of spiritotis liquors in stores, sufl> ring it to 
be drank in and about said stores, has at length 
determined to continue liis eHtablisbment and 
having gone to considerable: expense in re 
pairing and fitting UB his House. Stablos, We. 
for that purpose, respectful I) solicits a ijiare 
of the public patronage. He .will constantly' 
k*ep a supply of liquors of the first quality, 
and every other necesssry suitable to his occu 
pation, being determined to use every exer 
tion to please those who may favor him with 
their custom.

RICHARD HARRINGTON.
St. Michaeli, Jan. 10 3w.

Joseph Chain,
HJUR-DRE88ER.

Two Doors below tht Bank, cmd 
tht Ecuton Hotel.

Returns his thanks to th Public genenfly, 
for the liberal encouragement he has received^ 
and heqa leave to solicit a continuance of their 
favors. He ha,s a variety of articles in his HJI^ 
which, he offers on pleasing terms, while bis 
utmost exertion* shall be used to please those 
giving him a call

He has attachc-Ato his Dressmg.Roon, a va 
riety of Fruit, amfintemls keeping a supply «f 
Draft-Brer, by the Keg, and on tap; Cider, 
1st and 3d quality, Crackers, Cheese, fee. fce. 
Appfes, by the Barrel, Buahel or less qua. 
tity. o

Also A number of very fiae Terrapins fa* 
sale.

Easton, Dec. IS.

Dr. Hanford
Haa token the Home formerly occupied by 

Dr, Setb, (near Wye Mill) and is in readi 
ness to attend to the different Itranches of his 
profession.

Talbot Cfuuty, Jan. 3, 1820.

FURNITURE.
The Sub«criber ever grateful for favors eon. 

ferred upon him, returns his thanks to the Cit 
izens of this and the adjacent counties, for the 
liberal support received since he commenced 
bmines*, and has the pleasure of informing 
them, that he ha* removed his Shop and War*. 
Ktom, next door to Vessel. Groome & Lamb 
kin's Store, and directly opposite the Bank.

He has now on band, an elegant assortment 
of .materials of the first quality, which will en- 
able him to execute all orders for articles in 
tos line, with promptitude, and the attention 
lie isatall time determined to give personally, 
will ensure neatness and durability.

He also intends making a few Wheat Font 
and Riddle* of all descriptions.

THOMAS MECONEKIN.
Aottim, Jan. 24O, 1830.

Vt y \FOfl SALE.
The Subscribers offer for sale on very low, 

terms their Steam-Mill, for Grinding Grain, 
Plaister of Paris, &c. consisting of   complete 
Steam Engine, of twelve horse.power, on Bol- 
ton and Watts's construction, together with 
two pair of Mill Stones, the one five the 
other four and a half feet diameter, all iron 
geared and in complete order for immediate o- 
pp ration, there is also attached to it a machine 
for breaking plaister, on the most approved 
plan. The whole being portable may be con- 
veniently and at small expense removed to any 
oiher suitable sites. It is conceived that an 
establishment of the kind would be very pro 
fitable on some parts of the Eastern Shore 
where water power is not to be had. Pur 
particulars enquire of Gerard T. Hopkins, 
Comity Wharf, or to the Subscribers at the 
Mijl, at the iateraection of Green & German 
Streets Baltimore.

JAMES M'CORUICK fc SON.
Baltimore, .Tan. 10 4w

FOUNTAIN INN
JAMES RUE,

Respectfully informs his friiMuls 
and the Public in general. Thai !i< 
still continues to keep the FOtU<i- 
TAIN INN, and he returns them his 

sincere thanks for the encouragement he has 
received, ''since he commenced business at 
that stand, and still hopes to continue a share 
of their patronage. His House is now in com 
plete order arid he assure* them that his Ta 
ble at alltimes shall be furnished with the best 
provisions the Market affords, in season; and 
his Bar Mocked at all time with the choices' 
Liquors. He has furnished himcelf with trustv 
Servants, and Gentlemen and Indies, travel 
ling can be entertained at all tirnea without 
disturbance or none of any kind, and with pri 
vate rooms if required.

His Stables are in good order and will be 
always supplied with a good stock of the best 
Provender, and oarel'ul Ostlers, 8c he assures 
them that notbing^n his part shall be wanting 
to give general satisfaction, to those that think 
proper to give him a call.

The Public's very humbl* servant,
JAMES ROE.

Ranton, Jan. IT.
Boarders by the week, month,' and year, 

can be accommodated on moderate terms.

PATENT WATERPROOF

HATS,
fhe Subscriber having purchased from tie 

original Inventor, Johav J/dnric Wlge, the«*  
rlusive priviledge of manufacturing Hats 'F 
Talbot County, under the above Patent, K 
the liberty of calling the attention of t^ 
lie to the above important improver 
requests them to call and see'... ,   ..«   
tested, which he1 confidently n-cn    ••„ >  
dependent of the economv ) it ,, • -f • • - 
beauty of the Hat until worn oi.i, ' •• ,•' ^ 
moisture and keeping iu pnpt-r - ,

JOHN W. *>11LU» jD.
11 mo. 8th. 1819.

Bank of Caroline.
The PreOnt Si Directors of this Instita- 

timi, have thi.1 rtny declared a dividend of three 
d<-i cc-utum, \ipo'.i the Capital Stock (actually 
;i:i-(l in) For tUe last six months to end the 
tlst instant; which will be paid to the Stock- 
h<;l<lfis or their legal Representatives, on fl»- 
«!'UT the first Monday in February next 

By Order,
MATT. DRIVER, Cashier.

Caroline, Jan. 17.

THE ART OF
MARYLAND,

Caroline Aunty Orphans' Court,
\dth rf January, J. J). 1820. 

_On application of Mary Sttwnt, administra 
trix of James Stevens, late of Caroline county, 
deceased, it is ordered that the give the notice 
require^ by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in both 
of the newspapers at Easton. 

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of the Orphans' Court of the coun

In verse, with numerous plates, containing al. 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
defined on the ihrer-bared stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the, dimensions and obliquity 
of the letters and arranged in clauses, accord 
ing to the Author's system of instruction, 
the first system of Penmanship,-published in 
Maryland. Price 2 ^attars, to behad at this 
oJBce.   v 'V 

Oct. 18 ,

BOARDING & LODGING.ty aforesaid. I have hereto set my, _ n . .. . . .
hand and the seal of my office af-1 ^T"' lû 'c.l?ber,ĥ ?in? -r'moved .*° * Lw8*.

Teat,

fixed, this 18th day of January A, 
D.1820.
JOHN YOUNG, Reg'r of Wills, 

for Caroline county.

/it cawfllance with the aliovt order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That all person* having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the «ame. with the vouch.trt thei«o/, to the 
subscriber at or before the ftmt d*v of August 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from alt benefit of the said e tate, given under 
my hand, this 18th day of January 1820.

1UBY STEVENS, adm'rz. 
Of Jam* BMttna, deo'd.

and Commodious HonseV in the central part ol 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with BoardU lodging the ensuing 
year. ' Jc^lN STEVENS. Jr. 

Eas^on, dec. 27, 1819.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of .venditioni expo- 

nas to me directed at the suits of James Will- 
son, Jr. use of Raynard St Dickinson, and 
Patrick*M'Neal, use of Thomas B. Baker, use 
of Thomas H. Dawson and James Cockuyne, 
against William K. Austin, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 8th of February 1820, on the 
Court-House Green, between the hours of 11 
& 13 o'clock, the following property Via. The 
life estate of the said wm. K. Alutm in and to 
one fifth part of a lot of ground adjoining the 
Quaker School house in the town of F.aston. 
Also his life estate in and to one fifth part of a 
Tract of Land called Advantage, containing 
One Hundred and Twelve Acres more or Jew. 
situated in Talbot County, sold to satisfy tiie 
debt intereat and cost of the above writs. 

* ALL&N BOMVIE, Sheriff. 
Jan-NX 1«

FOR RENT, AT WYE-LANDINO,
'And possession given immediately, a com 

fortable Dwelling House, two rooms beloV 
stairs and one above, with a kitchen and gar 
den. The situation of this stand cuinntaiMla 
the ittention of vounr home-keeper*, of the 
Tailoring,4 niacicsmithing or carpentering 
business, either of which would find consider 
able encouragement. ' For tcrom apply to

atUAbl RBUMAN. 
Jan.

^ To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the Lot occupi 

ed by Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Neal.

ROBBBT H. OOLDSBOBOUOH.
Uov, 29—tf

_ * [• ^ ' '____'_ ^

FATING.
CARDS, HAND-BILLS, ox BLANKS

Of EVEMT DK3CaiPTIQ#, 
Ex*otmu> A* THIS o»rio« on

MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to wit: 

John Sewel an insolvent debtor having sa» 
plied to me as one of the Justices of the Or 
phans' Court for the county aforesaid, for tke 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state. & leaving produced at the time of his *p- 
plication, evidence of his residence within tfc* 
^tate during the period required by l»w, to 
gether with a schedule of his properly and a 
list of his creditors, so far as then recolkcted, 
and a certificate from Ue gaoler of l"« <**  
finement within the gaol of said county **» 
forthwith discharged And I do thereupoa 
d'rrect that the said John Sewel give notice ta 
his creditors of his application and discharge 
as aforesaid by causing Jicopy of this order ta 
be inserted four weeks, successively in one i» 
the newspapers published in Easton, beM« 
th* Second Saturday of May Term, of the swa 
county court, and that he bf antf appesr oa 
that day before the said court, for the purpose 
ol answering »uch interrogatories asm»yw 
propounded by his creditors and of obuiniaj 
a ftnal discharge. 

Giv*q under my band this 5th day of Jaw*

"* ' J9HN EDMONDSON.
Jan. l-*~4w. ________ __

.. MARYLAND,
Talbttt County, toitnt: 

Whereas, Benjamin Roberts, »n irnpnw"** 
insolvent debtor, on his application by Petu'* 
in Writing, was brought before me, the su 
scvibcr, .^eofthe Judges of the Orphan* 
Court of Talbot county; and having deliver** 
tlie schedules, proved the residence, sw 
made the oaths concerning his eflectsana cre 
ditors, which the I*ws in such case reqa*? 
&. having given bond fc security for bit »PP1^ 
ance at the County Court to «^»'r "', ert. 
legations as may be mude agar.M ""J 1 J" Lj 
fore hereby .order t»»e discharge ofui* j j 
Benjamin Roberts from confinement. A" 
do also direct the said Benjamin KobcTti » 
give notice to his creditors, by cau»ii|K ** '' 
of this order tp be inserted in one of the w  
papers in the town of Kaston. once » *« 
for four successive weeks, at least w 
months before the second Saturday of the""*
May term, of the aforesaid county coiirt. 
pear before the said County Court 
Cyurt House of the said county, »t 10 
m theforeiKM.n of .that day, for the P«rP' B 
recommendmira Tru»t«-e for their be 
to shew cause if*ny they have, why 
Menjahiin Itoberts should not have 'M 
in-lit of the Act of Assembly, «ntit e 
Act for' the relief of sui dry insolvent d« 
and of the several supplemenU made in 

Given under my hand this 27th day « 
.ember in the year Itt

Jan. 10- 4w.
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